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Sank u OVER A MILLION IN DEBT 
PROVINCE A BIG SPENDER

IKAISER VISITS TANGIER
&*sttS
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ES.BUT WES! Will IT >•
Expenditures ef the Province 

Far in Excess of the Ordi
nary Receipts During the 

Year 1904.

r OAK ADA GIVES 7» CENTS 
l‘BH HEAD TO JAPAN.

:Emperor William’s Holiday Tour Gathers “Immense Po- 
litical Significance”—Reception at Moroccan Capi

tal an Ovation Unparalleled and His Reported 
Sentiments Breathe Defiance.

Montreal. March 31.—(Spe-

the exact sum subscribed by 
Canadians to the Japanese 
loan was £900.000. or. as a gen
tleman put it, 75 cents for 
every man. woman and child 
in the Dominion.
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Cabinet Meets and Will Give Out 
Boundary Statement in Few Days, 
Which With Revelations, Will Be 
Made Dominion Issue.

Receipts in SM ........... .....*6,128,358-17
Expenditures in 19M ..•••• 6,267,463.03

Surplus ...........
Assets ....... :
Liabilities ■

Deficit .........

London, April 1.—According to seme special despatches from 
Tangier, Emperor William, in the course of his speech at the Ger
man legation, said: "There is no preponderating Influence in Moroc- 
co Germany must enjoy; the same rights as other powers. We 
guarantee that the sovereignty of Morocca shall and will be main-
*1**Thls rather defiant version is probably a too tree translation of 
the emperor’s words, but it serves as a peg on which Loifcon news
papers hang further querulous editorial observations and criticisms 
as to the meaning of his visit.

The Times’ Tangier correspondent says: “It is impossible to deny 
that the emperor's visit, which the world wished to consider as that 
of an imperial tourist, has been an immense political demonstration. 
Nobody who saw Tangier to-day garlanded with flowers and beflag- 
ged until the very houses were scarcely distinguishable couldi doubt 
that such expenditure meant more than merely a courteous welcome 
to an emperor desirous of seeing the curiosities of Tangier.

“I was able to watch the emperor during all his interv ews, and 
noticed the forcible manner in which he spoke, and especially to the 
sultan’s uncle, and the brief two hours he spent here W PJ"™ to 
have marked an epoch in the history of Morocco. He is reported to 
have spoken most emphatically to German subjects at the legation, 
but no official account of his remarks is obtainable.

.. .3860,606^66 
.34,609,037.31 
• ■ 6,869.648.87f
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OVER A BULLION.

March 31.—(Special.)—Winnipeg,
Nothing positive transpired to-day rw 
gardlng the sensational rumors of an 
early dissolution, beyond the announce: 
ment by the premier after the cabinet 
meeting that the statement on the 
boundary question would be handed 
out in a few days- But Dame Gossip 
is busy .and tt she may be believe!, 
an announcement of dissolution is to 
be made in the early part of next 
week .and will be accompanied by re
velations that will make a straight sec
tarian Issue in the elections, and will 
lift the whole question of boundary 
tension into the arena of Dominion 
politics, constituting-a direct challenge 
which Sir Wilfrid Laurier can neither 
deny nor evade. •

The Free Press this afternoon puo 
llshes a telegraphed interview from 
Hon. Mr. Greènway at Ottawa .n 
which he declares Ontario responsible 
for the delay in the granting of Mani
toba's claims, saying that Premier 
Whitney’s action in putting forward 
the Claims of that province have tied 
up the whole matter. But the west Is 
not to be deceived into transferring its 
rlghteous anger from Ottawa to Queen's 
Park, for people are well aware that 
Mr- Whitney was practically forced In
to that course by the explicit Imita
tion given Ontario by Laurier when 
int,reducing the’ autonomy bill- Mani
toba wants what the Dominion has re
peatedly promised her, and what the 
Dominion can give, and ha, no inten
tion of Ulting against her neighbor, 
enticed by the flapping sails of the 
Greenway argument- 

There ts grave reason for sensational 
disclosures of machinations of the hier
archy that ‘would make the province 
a pandemonium during the course of 
an election. But Manitoba Is deter
mined to risk that when Its principal 
liberties are thus assailed, both openly 
and covertly. Hon. Mr. Rogers doubt
less referred to this In his Interview 
yesterday, and if such should prove the 
case, there will be a howl of Indigna
tion tbruout the west, and old party 
cleavages will go Into the smelting- 
pot of racial and sectarian strife.

"The atmosphere is heavy with mys
tery," significantly says The Telegram, 
which is supposed to reflect the views 
of the Manitoba government. "Let it 
out Into daylight.”

The great work of fiction, the public 
and financial statement of the

f

Province of Ontario, has again been 
Issued, but li\ Justice"the Hon. Col- Ma- 
theson, it ought to be said that it Is 
not Ms work. It shows a surplus, thru 
the extraordinary sales of timber 
wealth and Increased succession flues. 
Altho Cot. Matheson gave it , to the 1* 
gislature yesterday without comment, 
he hopes to be able to show, when he 
makes his budget speech, that the 
figures are out a few hundred* ef 
thousands. If the real financial con
dition of the province Is considered.

The receipts for the year, according 
to the volume, total 36.128,358.57. The 
expenditures total 3®,267,463-02, shewing 
a balance of 3860.906.56- Where Col. 
Matheson will get In his fine work will 
be in demonstrating to a certainty that 
there is an actual deficit on the y**r'_s 
operations of something like 8326.757-45.
A large portion of the receipt. Is de
rived from* the disposal of the assets 
of the province in the shape of-tlmber 
limits. The ordinary receipts are show n 
to be far under the expenditure*.

In order, however, to understand the 
colonel's financing, and also that of 
the former treasurer. It will be neces- _ 
pary to give the Items a, they appear 
In the balance sheet.
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Premier Says it Was Over School 
Question, Nothing Else—Those 

Vacancies in the Cabinet
rjp !l.i-

.1 00 ■/# yYWM 4?
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nV//ÆI99 for m i7/A> A'M,W.1>/ Ottawa, March 31.—(Special.)—In the 
house to-day when the orders of the 
day were reached R. L. Borden called 
attention to the unprecedented state

(vlth

■i .
■//

ex- S'
(IIen anti of affairs at present in connection 

the Dominion cabinet. The minister of 
public works had been absent from his 

time. Mr. Borden

,

leer Saturday

rts, cut Ip the 
rte. cut ht the 
t, also detach-

4» duties for some 
quoted English precedents to show that 
the position should be filled by a per
manent head instead of being left, as 
It has been, to an acting minister. He 
also referred to the vacant portfolio of 
the interior, and the premier's conduct 
in withholding from parliament the 
knowledge that his colleagues
had not been consulted

the autonomy bill. The

/
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Spends Two Hours at Tangiers, Where 

Street Scenes and Decorations 
Were of a Kind Unparalleled.

Brings Up Moroccan Question in Sen
ate and Justifies Course Taken 

and to Be Assumed.
4,95

receipts.fc— withi
regard to 
premier's conduct In this respect was 
"an insult to this parliament." More
over, It had been stated in the press 
that the assigned cause for Mr. Sit- 1 
ton's resignation was not the true 
cause- This matter had been put In 
the form of a cartoon by a Quebec 
newspaper friendly to the government.

Mr. Lemieux: "What paper?"

.$ 151.179.60Balance from 1903 ... •
Consolidated revenue fund. 1,314,660.53
Interest paid by Dominion.. 95,474.93
Interest on Investments .... 93.902-99
Crown lands ........... . 79,627-24
Grammar school lands..........  849.28
Lnlverslty lands ............. 1.647 72
Rent, mines and lands ••••• 30,607.66
■ ... 2,660.783.55

1,59715 
61.00 
62.00 

867.60 
1.633 53 

362,256.61 
. 68.31513

7,259.98 
80,404.59 

101,943-16 
47,883.14 
56,988.93 

. 420,627.82
. 466.699.60
., 107.351.14
. 110,002.95

3,764 32 
9,772 73 
3.535.28 ■ 
9.264 71

, :

CogRCioMST Part* (who has been taking ia shot at the Little Red Schoolhouse) : I wonder what 
makes her kick like that. - - *"'■

r 75c Tangier, Morocco, March 31.—The 
Hamburg, with the German Emperor 
on board, arrived here this morning 

His Majesty was wel-

Parls.- March 31.—Foreign Minister 
Delcasse made a significant speech in 
the senate to-day which evidently was 
designed to meet questions arising in 
connection - jwlth the visit of Emperor 
William to-day to Tangier. The minis
ter ' spoke with moderation, but his 
closing declaration that resistance in 
interested quarters would not cause 
France to modify her- policy brought

:

=

They’re Not Attractive 
Why Public is Avoiding 
O. T. P. and C. N. R. Issues

from Lisbon, 
corned on landing by the representative 
of the sultan, the diplomatic corps and 
a large crowd of people. The usual 
salutes were exchanged, 
ptesented a most picturesque spectacle. 
FJowers. rich Moorish embroideries, line 
rugs and brilliant eastern costumes 
everyw-here made up a scene heretofore 
unknown in Tangier.

Emperor William 
without warning. His majesty was re
ceived by Abd-el-Malek, the sultan s 
uncle, with whom he conversed for 
seme time- Deputations from the Ger- 

residents and leading Moors w-ere
The

i Woods and forests

the contrary, is opposed to it." I Miscellaneous fees
Mr. Borden understood that one of, jylcrne__ ..........

the men dbsely connected with the Law stamps •••• 
paper was Mr. BouraSsa. Aleoma stamrwMr. Lemieux in the absence of Mr. K/°cat|on department ••
Bourassa, replied that when the paper Secretnry,8 department ...
was started Mr. Bourassa had coniri- p^eries ................................
buted two or three signed articles, but Agriculture 
smee that time Mr Bourassa had re- Supplemehtary revenue.
pcatedly declared that he had nothing gUccesslon duty .............
to do with the paper. Casual revenue .........

Snggcsla Oliver, If- Public institution, ........
Mr. Borden, proceeding, complained clergy land, ...................

paregoric. that there was no minister familiar common school lands >
To lioue 37,000,000 Bonds and $3i- dots—■ »ince h|. fTOm 0“ a ZHH ‘lAh?dwrt™hn1 Znkt'mJur ^2121.7 7”b.niur',7 .

U.. mme-jg.] aoojMQ Preferred Stool and la- aS'ST.ÏCrïï»”.'; ««^iwiiriëw iSST

been sou>eWh«TT)f a $BSB|yfEilbl8g.Tf -* n"".': j- n j i____  . , ,__y,,a,ltrr'"* : position to know and who had recentlyconsiderable portion going to under- BcUUl Outstanding Bond ISSUC. ” ha* beep stopping - - ' received a rather severe stab from Mr.
considerable poiuon sous ° 310 West Adclald*-stréet. He has been .S1U(M) ha<j as(,^rted that Mr. Sifter
writers. . ---------- - . > ln the habit of "doping" himself with j Was not so absolutely Ignorant of* the

Byron E. Walker, general manager ot M —fSnecial 1—The the drug Yesterday afternoon. Mr terms of the autonomy bills as he had
the Canadian Bank of Commerce, said Montreal, March 31. (Special.) e d that he sr-med' to be pretended. Certainly, momentous ques-
hc had tried to find out whether the Dominion Coal Company will rear- McGuire noticed that filons affecting the west ought not to

vh ■ . h_„ -.|,hd#awn from range their securities as fbllows: more under the influence than usuai. bp Hett|cd without having a ministerG.T.P. stock-had been withdrawn from ra Dr0D08ed td ls,ue $7,000,000 bonds A short time afterwarts McGrtr«ifrom that country.
sale or ndt; but could not And out. -‘."Z" iJ'nr tW heard *1^1 breathing with ^dlfttcuH*. j Mr Borden suggested that Mr. Oliver
He thought the newspaper- Were crying 8,1 d $3,000,000 preferred st . Dr. Balmer' was called in. He ”rdei'"®d might be made minister of the interior,
down Canadian securities when they re- present only 35,000.000 bonds will be is- the ambulance. Decker died as he w“’. unless it was the government's inlen- .........
ferred to the slow manner in which the 8ued, but this will b# sufficient to re- being cao-riéd into the Emergency. Ith)n to mane that gentleman chief Jus- , , 'and immlgra-
pùbllc bdüght tip this Stock as bring deem the outstandlng-bond Issue.which His wife and -ftoughtcr live at ail tlce o( the territories in view- of the ......... 19,889 94
“a failure." There could be no failure no d al80 t0 M. City Hall-place, Montreal. It la sup constitutional argument which he gave | A‘r""ulture.. ........................... 446,481 23
about It, said Mr. Walker.’ : The pub- will be mailed to at • > - , posed hé ibcelved sojtw help fromthem | thf other night- It was due to the’ Hospitals and charities .... 236.592 75
lie get the idea that the stock has not qnidate the ftSSOm *?»n at ‘»e Bank at times, Hejvas 63 Feats of age. house and the country to know the in- ! Hepairs and maintenance.. 71.886 88
been sold, whereas It has all beeh of Montreal. Two millions ofbonds Decker has had a checker^ career, tentions of the government in regard dams. etc. .................. U.547 88
taken np by the underwriters and bank- cent and He waa o0e of ,the mo«t_ cxperten to the filling of this portfolio, Colonization roads.. ......... 175.620 74
ers, and is only gradually sold to the <#0,000 preferred will be i per cent., aAq graver8 ln America, and has worked i Mr Borden moved the adjournment charges, crown lands.............  286.844 69
public. A, far a, Canada I, concerned <W ^ nîttSy^t3ïndtt.S tor e" the lead'IB-flrms, Including thc.of thc hou8C. Surveys, inspections, etc. ,. 1.804 40 ,
it does not matter if the public does not * !L1bl2v>eÂC»fLl2$Za ivhichCwtll be iâktm British American Bank.Npte Go. His Sir Wilfrid Laurier described Mr. Refunds re crown lands ... 14.601 t>9
take a dollar of. the stock. It Is guaran- 33.600,000_preferred. wlilch I services were In great, demand where porden’s speech as "Another little Joke." Refund, re education...........  1,306 48
rtéd by the governmerit, and no one ‘"/Li^X^^ tTrei^o^ar^sh^n oKBled wôrk was required- But ne reagon why Mr. Sutherland was Refunds, miscellaneous .... W86
auctions the ^sslbility 'of Canada be-' î?itow^ thought he could make money easier lmt ,n h,8 8Cat wa, from a cause which Miscellaneous.............. ............ 139,007 IT
liut aide rt pay the interest’. nSJL Pri« Interest and quicker by using his skill in mak should ar0u8e sympathy. Some years

"The reason the general public do p^ferred Vt «5, 33,450,000 ....3240.0» lng th*He t«n>«d «»t “me ag0 the minister of militia was absent
not take readily to it is because It Is Honds at 110, 32,670:000 . 150.000 od, wwie th^ro he -^t a whoie ?*?lon* ha7ln|f rece*Yed.e “Z
notan attractive Stock like (he Japan- Loan J2.380.000 .........................  120,000 him In the pen. While There, he met wr9 shock in a railway accident, and
esc loan " he said.- "Both the Canadian -----:-----Chsrlee Higgins, who wa, also poing r«,t a word was jaid. The minister of
Northern and G.T.t’. are safe invest- Total $8,500,000. Total..$510.006 ills "bit" for dealing In the phonies. pubnç works had not placed his resig-
merits:but there is no speculation about The Interest on-the-new preferre*will They werevliberated .about the surne nation in hi, hands. He had inform-
them aiid there-is not that attractive- be $210.000 and. on the bonds $250.000, time, and met subsequently In Toronto ed Mr. Sutherland that his work would
ness that stocks-which promise a big- showing a saving In interest of about by preurrangement. ’ be- done during his absence, and every
-,r dividend " present to thc In veston $40,000" to $50,000 à.year. From the time they left Kingston man |n the house^would be glad when
The underwriters never expect to sell A sinking fund will be provided for they were, shadpwed by the-Thiel Ue- bls health was restored,
mnrb stock and they don't care whe- and U.was said on the street that the tectlve Agency, who were in the cm-, school Issue and Nothin* Else,ther they, dô or not. If 50 per cfent. of plan would so-wcn-k out that thecom- ploy of the; MolsonsBauk. The bank | The on| thing whIch had passed be-
what was offered has been'taken up it party would be able to show about 8 people were under the Impression that tween hlm8elf and Mr, g,fton wes that
cannot be characterized as a failure." Per cent, on the common stock. , , cither Higgins or Decker knew where Mr slfton had re8|gl1Pd on account of

As Mr. Mnckensle Views It. 1 ~ , the original Plate* ol the ccmnter 01 fJle 8Choo1 question and nothing else.
Neither doe. President Mackenzie of IOc Oat* clsar. fde.So^A'tv. 'ottard. Molsons Bn*, blIta «.h««"- » As to not filling the position, perhaps 

the Canadian Northern look upon the Cet ur offloe oleaned up. Sm.„ toey bad'been matie
listing of slock by the underwlrters as charss. Toronto Window Cleanln, Com- 2L, rtecker v - ' ■ ,in6 (ram t0<? «rest abundance ofttlJ-
a failure because- only 50 per cent, of it psnr, Limited, se vmtbria-street. Phone »»’ ^Ker- " ,nd n, Mav la<t terlal. Instead of not having enough,has been taken up by the general pub- Main ms.________________ __ w^n^ey^-riveTin Toront^^Ear.y Bo'«ake two m,nl8ter"'" SU88C'tcd Mr"

p- R-iE sales. ; 5 Æer^Æ
Sd X D™’Vh7B d"pri°4 F,*’re“ “* » -m^be cZ| Balding and «^V^t ttTÆ PeuhahlHtles.

bears three per cent. Interest and is Tract and Price*. He "was^fy^printing lî^Domlrton of ml,r added that he would be content l ower Lake, sad tieoralaa Usr-
guarantecd by the Dominion govern- A..ocIated Pre8. c.l,l*.> uoTâP Decker was not there, ^Veratton brt^tSe appointmert var,“W* w,e4e| **»'» *
eeneralTnubHc°by 'the und^rwrlters tm- London, March 31—A report from but he was arrested the same after- waR made He quoted several cases Irj 
til quite recently, and being offered at Calgary aitd'Edmonton states that the tried C’T chaT^'^6f conspiracy 5Woh Portfolio, had remained vacant
the same time as the Grand Trunk Pa- land sales during the year amounted ^ea‘du,treï. The charge was chsni- -he
cific stock, which is Issued in the same to 9;,047 acres, realizing $414.455. against ed to uttering counterfeit money. The ^rtfollo w^d noftrf va^^for even 
way. there Is no surprise that they, m975 |n 1903 realizing $536,329. The ' disagreed. The next trial, Hlg aVlhr^e months and hr de-
should not be readily seized by the total quantity sold to the end of 1904 ' ln* „:as found guilty and went back -î .Æf, Imfr
general public. Both are low dividend [was 493.048 acres, leaving an unsold penltentlfry for seven yea,-,. ",arced m?n,ster would t^ namrt
paying stocks. balance of 366.431 acres The remit- Decker waa not put on trial the third. Mf- poster saTd that the premier

Mr. Mackenzie had no difficulty hi j tances from the company s agents en- t|me and wa8 given his liberty when* "J.. Hm. before the ,,,-
float I ng $3.000,000 Canadian Northern abled the directors to redeem the whole Begins was convicted. ' Tonom,^hm- ÎTassed m annolnt a m*n-
debentures at 4 per cent- when In Eng- outstanding balance of 4 1-2 per cent. ,s a pathetic little story In . °ho,d^n emcïïôn
land last month, and this stock has no debentures at a profit of £40.681. as com- cornection with Decker's straying from ’at*J om-e sR-Int the neonle a cITanFc 
government guarantee. Thc rapidity pared with £36,174. the narrow path. While he was in * " *
with which the Japanese loan at 4 1-2 -------------------------- * penitentiary his daughter became err-10 r’ronOU"ce ”p0n nu P°"cy-

--------- The English Phos House—reneveted gag(>d when the father was arrested
Continuel on Page 4. lhnroJ‘,,h °cu.‘ ”, IS " and up par asy. Toronto. - the young womans" fiance

30 King street west. learned of the relationship and broke
the engagement.

......PAREGORIC ENDS 1 liftThe town

Famous Engraver and Counterfeiter 
Expires as He is Being Carried 

Into Hospital.

out vigorous applause.
"France’s Moroccan policy," Minister 

Delcasse said, "contlnfies on the same 
conditions as It was begun. The sul
tan's weakness..and the anarchy re
sulting therefrom were prejudicial to 
everybody, and especially to France, in 
Algeria. We-had to seek a remedy for 
the intolerable situation without allow
ing our aetton to awaken the suspicions plled:
of other nations. France does not pre- ..j am happy to recognize in you dé
tend to base her interests on dldrt- voted pioneers of German industry and ; .
card for the Interests ot others. commerce, who *0 helping me in the . .. nM Y . m_ow. — child* Had m. Pretext. task of always upholding in » tree Wlack-eU VMJatMmaw *

"Thence arose negotiations resulting country the Interests 6f the mother- ! w*e
in agreements proclaiming that France ]and. Thc sovereignty and totegrlty : 
possesses a special standing In Morocco. Qf Morocco will be maintained.
The Anglo-French treaty recognizes Captain Fournier, the French Instruc- 
that it - is - France's task to assist in tor of the native troops at Tangier, 
opening Morocco to civilization, and ;was Introduced to his majesty, who 
also that from the economic point °f chatted with hint for some time.

>tew all nations have an equal footing , Emperor William left the legation, 
there. The Franco-Spanish agreement [saying that owing to the delay in lana- 
confirms- these views. The terms of the tng he could not remain any longer 
Anglo-French treaty were Immediately jbut must proceed to Gibraltar. On his 
communicated to the sill tan of this fact majesty's return to the landing stage 
the issue of Morroccan loan by France Abd-el-Malek presented the Imperial 
is proof. If France sought a pretext visitor with thc gifts sent by the sui
tor intervention one existed in the dis- tan, and Emperor William re-embark-

’turbed state of the Algerian frontier. cd- after having been scarcely two
However, from friendship for Morocco hours ashore.
and a clear conception of her own in- Feared Anarchist Plot. tibeen
terests. France merely pointed put the It was explained that the reason for K rnjng. ■ . ,
necessity for establishing order. the hurried visit ashore was that Em- Thp Ined|cevidence was that the

Will Keep Right On. peror William having heard that there chj,d" dled from internal injuries- Mac-
"That position we still hold. The re- was a possibility of an anti-French kreI] was represented by Barrister

sistande of parties Interested in main- demonstration on the occasion of his [th ..... .. —...............
talnlng the present anarchical condition visit, te*'™*™*™'*^* however The' enquiry will be continued on

ms Ksajss -«* *________________ _■ •
ssbr»«2Uss5« -sist j sægs gs a sssrs»«it program of Moroccan policy. It, , 8uaded from landing. 

therefore, appears that France will Notwlth,tanding the shortness of his 
succeed in assuring its future in -ne rnà,egty.s may'in Tangier, the occa- 
western Mediterranean without olxena- gjdn w"m certainly be marked as one 
lng any right or clashing with any in- of the most brilliant and picturesque 
tcrest." in the history of this seaport.

1
aim",stlanded

But There is no Reason at gtl to 
Use the Word ‘‘Failure/’ for 
Securities Are Sold sod That 
Ends It.

Tl?f Chadian Associated . Freis in
London ^understands that the tijsT.P.

r • «

RE ARRANGED AT A SAYINGman
then presented to the emperor. 
Germans delivered to his majesty an 
address of welcome, to which he re-

Anthony Decker, the one-time coun
terfeiter, is dead from an overdose oft

• v*m
DRIVER HAS TURNED UP.rl

fere, overlock- 
trouser finish, 
tee 34 to 
lent.........

...........$6.128.368.67Total ..............

EXPENblTURES..36 < Coroner Young last night commenc
ed an tnquest on the child, Marie Gcr- 
aceo, who was alleged to have died -by 
being run over by a coat wagon 0:1 
Edwardstreet Thursday afternoon. 

Robert Mackrell, 276 Glvens-street, 
driver of . the McGill coal 

saw some

Ê
Consolidnted Reveeme ran*.

Civil government..................... $ $44,006.2S
Legislation .....................  200.0U 14
Administration of Justice .. 48-,460 67
Education................................. 949,806 67
Public institutions malnten- g50

‘eat
Shoe

who was the 
wagon, testified that he 
children playing in the atireet, but sa-v 
no one near his wagon. He heard 
someone cry out, "Oh, I.lster! Oh, 
Mister!" He looked back and saw one 
child, as he thought, trying, to stand 
another qn its feet He drove on, not 
thinking nor Knowing anyone- had 

hurt, until told of -It yesterday

in
the most 

àt Its price 
Duntry—so 
see. It de- 
ihe Victori- 
itches clear 
tninion. 
oin ?
izes,widths.

$4,336.562 Bl
Open accounts........... ............ 930,890 61

Total " expenditures............ ;96,267.463 03
There is to be added to the receipts

Continued on Page 2.

THIS IS DATED YESTERDAY..

. tn RainThousands of Minnows
Storm In Nova Scotia. »

Halifax. March 31.-A remarkable 
rain happened at Spnlrtghill, NS/, last 
night, when thousands of small fish, 
like minnows, were found on the stiow 
by the early miners.

The fish must have been drawn, up 
from some southern seas or the Gulf 
Stream and carried in the clouds Mil 
they came over this town.

o tilnPen's .Special Derby*.
-The new line of - Di- 

neen's special • Derby, Is 
now In and on sale. They 
are In rarely, good designs 
and of the following 
styles of blocks: Knox; 
.Tournons' Miller. Dunlap, 
Lam,on and Hubbard. 
Iti several heights and 
different sise rims, of 

brown and black felts. $2. $2.50 and $3. 
No better value on the continent.

AT GIBRALTAR.Elzes. from 6 to 
, Dongola Kid, 
kh-class boots, 
some sample*.

Gibraltar. March 31.—Emperor Wil-
As theliam arrived here at 6 p.m. 

vessel entered the harbor the British 
Mediterranean fleet hoisted the Ger-_ 

ensign, the bluejackets manned 
the ship and the war vessels fired a 
royal salute, followed by a salute 
front the land batteries. The governor, 
Field Marshal Sir George Stuart White, 
and his staff immediately went on 
board the Hamburg and welcomed his 
majesty.

At S p.m., attired In a British field 
marshal's uniform, the emperor land
ed and was received by Mgjor Agnew 
and the German consul, and inspected 
the guards of honor, the Yorkshire In
fantry and Munster Fusiliers, which 
were drawn up at the convent, the of
ficial residence of the commander-in- 
ehief, where Governor White gave a 
dinner party to 69 guests. In honor of 
the emperor, with a garden party and 
reception afterwards.

The cruiser Prinz Frlederlch Karl, 
escorting the Hamburg, collided with 
thc British battleship Prince George, 
in goi
lattei/will be docked.

vw248RT. man , Special «aie on Daffodil* and Tulips, 
25c. per dozen, Very flne--all colors. 
College Flower Shop, .446 Yojige-streert. 
Phone North 1192.1

1 Counsel Argued That Court Had No 
Authority Over the Crew 

of the "Albano."

Suit* or Overcoat* pressed, BOc., Mc- 
Eachren's, 83 Bey-st. Phone M. 2376. COOLER.ea
LORD KELVIN, FA MOI S

SCIENTIST, UNDER KNIFE.

London. March 31,—Lord Kelvin, the 
well-known scientist, who Is 81 years 
old. has undergone a serious operation 
and is reported to be In a serious condi
tion.

Lord Kelvin is president of many 
prominent scientific societies and the 
author of valuable works on scientific 
subjects.

He acted as electrician for the At
lantic rabies from 1857 to 1858. and from 
1865 to 1866. He gained much credit 

alongside the new mole. The by inventing the mirror galvanometer
and siphon recorder in connection with 
submarine telegraphy. He acted as en- 

21* glneer for the French Atlantic cable 
in 1869. and in this capacity was inter
ested In the laying of all the great ca
bles in the Atlantic Ocean and waters 
of the West Indies.

He Invented the navigational sound
ing machine and many electrical mea- 

: surlng instruments between the years 
1876 and 1897.

Illlle cooler.
Halifax, March 31.—(Special.) - The 

Parisian-Albano enquiry to-day be- 
quite sensational when Captain

MIRTHS.
nVE-li 303 Llppliieott-.tri'et. mt March 

;su, 1905, the wife of Joli a Vyfc of a son.came
Kudenhold of the Albano, who was 

to testify, was spirited 
right under the eyes of the ex

an d his counsel refused to

DEATHS.
ANtiBRfiUX'-Oa Tburifliyr, March SO. 1965, 

at 887 Queen East, I.o illt Anderson, lie- 
loved wife at Peter Anderson, !n her Mth

called upon 
away r
aminers,
produce him until 10 o'clock to-morrow 
morning.

year.
Funeral from nltovc addreas Monday, 

April 3rd, at 10.30 a.m. to Mount Plea-officers from the Parisian, in
cluding two engineers, had been called, 
their evidence showing that the steatn- 

•=" et- had been at a dead stop for four or 
minutes previous io the collision.

the Parisian then rested

Threesily swept, 
r, while the 
□me things 
i pleases or 
e New Art 
shed floors 
full carpets 
iversible so 

where

sont Cemetery.Mi Htikktori fConsrvative). St. John.
X.B., h=ld that now was the time a hovel' IU.AIN'—On March .10, 1901. ni aie late re- 
all others when the great west should, v|dence. Hambnrs-nr.Mri». Wm. Bliln. 
have a responsible representative at the

Smoke Blue Unlonl.b.l Clears.

Recruiting Off In Finland.
Helsingfors. Finland. March 31.—An 

imperial manifesto was read in the 
ate to-day suspending recruiting and 
announcing Finland's war contribu- 

court called for "the captain of tlon. 
the Albano," when his counsel 
strueted him to leave the room, which 
he did, accompanied by the steamer s 
agent. William Roche. M.P. Counsel 
explained his action by saying that 
he questioned the authority of the 
court over any one on board the Ger- 
man ship, and while he was arguing 
the captain was taken away from the 
building. , ,

Finally, when the court over-ruled 
the objection, the captain could not 
be found. No other witness from the 
Albano being forthcoming, an adjourn
ment was at once made.

OVAMA IS ON THE MOVE
BIT THERE’S NO FIGHTING.

SI. Petersburg, March 31.—The news 
front the front to-day Indicates that 
Field Marshal Oyama has begun a 
genuine advance of his main army 
v "1th wings far extended. Heavy recon- 
t aisances are being made against the 
Russian centre with thc object of de- 
t eloping the Russian position.

A despatch from Gen. Linevltch da,- 
<d March 30 says: "There is no change 
in the situation. The enemy Is dis
playing activity east of the railroad.
Heavy snow fell during the night."

V.C. Cigarette, for sale everywhere, 216

Funeral April let, nt 3.30, t» Prospect
Cemetery.

IUKHOP—At the resldom-• of her. daugh
ter, Mrs. P! Bruce Shaver. 321 Brock- 
avenue, March 30tb, Mr*. E. T. Bishop.
aged 91. ,,.t .'j| _

Funeral private. No flower*.
MUIR—At the home of her daughter. Mrs. 

Wm. Orr, 8 First aveline, Tore»to, oa 
Friday, March list. 100», Mrs: Esther 
Muir, formerly of Highland Creek, Oat., 
aged 7» year*

Fnbersl Monday, April 3rd. at So 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

live 
Counsel for

Storm Window* taken down and clean
ed. Toronto >Vlndow Cleaning Co.,
Ited, 50 Vic tor la-street. Phone M,

Special sale on Daffodil* and Tulip», 
25 ct*. per dozen. Very fine — all color*. 
College Flower Shop, 445 Yenge- 
Phone North 1192.

sen- Llm-
1413 Contliaaed ou Pige 4.Chartered 

reet East. 
iat

Edward*. Morgan* Company, < 
accountants, 26 Wellington St 
phpne Main 1103.

their case. 
The Call on the Avenue Tailoring Co,, 276 

Spadlna-avenve, for a Spring Suit. Babbit Metal, bast made. The Canada 
Metal Co.__________________________

Try “ Lowe Inlet” Canned Salmon. AM 
ways Reliable.

Pember’s Turkish Bath* remove all 
poison from the system. 129 Yonge-st.216

in- AN OLD TRICK.
Suit* or overcoats pressed, SOc. Wa

gon will call. McEachern's, Bay SI. Furniture polished, desks cleaned out, 
i put In order for the season. To- 
Window Cleaning Company,Llmlt- 

Phone M. 1413.

Sacrifice Sale.The English Chop Hou 
throughout. Rooms 75c a 
30 King Street West.

— renovated
nd up per d Thc Rev. Mr. Macdonald, editor of The 

Globe, was taken ill last week, and it ia *up- 
oftfd was sent to a sanitarium. It was at this 
very moment that The Glob- made its switch 
on the. school question, under thc special di
rections of Mr. .Tnffra.r. The Presbyterians of 
the country will be delighted with this Intel
ligence. and will at once see bow the strong 

that was to look after thé old-time prin
ciples of the Liberal party was suddenly, giv- 
cn leave fof recuperative purposes.

offices 
ronto
ed, 69 Vlctorle-street

To wind up an estate, a block of 
olid brick buildings on Spadina-avenue, 

valued at $25.000. will be sold for $15,- 
Apply tor J. L.

iy'WILL SIK TO RECOVER
ISE OF THIS SCHOOLHOUSE.gns, 

ast you 20 U.e " Maple Leaf " Canned Salmon, 
The beet pecked.

Block Tin Pipe, any .tee. The Canada 
Metal Co. "

000. Very easy terms. 
Troy, 62 East Adelaide. 6Vankleek Hill. March 31.—(Special.)—

Samuel Presley will sue the Curran 
Village separate school board for re
storation of a public school building, 
taken possession by them. The case j 
comes up next Thursday before Judge I No blend surpasses that of rye whis- 
Teetzel. j key and Canada's great mineral w ater.

j radnor. Milk for convalescents can be 
taken pleasantly by mixing it with 
radnor waterr- The Scotchman will find 
his favorite Scotch whiskey lg improv
ed by mixing with radnor.

Smoke Alive Bollard's Mixture.| have been 
in short, 

e in a posi- 
k of them

rs worth $12 OO per hun
ter a few deys to $6.00 

red. United Cigar Steres, 9 
east <enlyt. Phone M. 8037.

Havane Clge 
dred. reduced 
per hund 
King st.

THE

OTTAWA TAKES REVENGE 
AND WILL EXPROPRIATE

4 An Unequalled Blend. No. 4

mbmokiam.
man

WMIN
SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA, 

38 King Street We.t, Toronto.
. Sevier*. Deportment.

BFNNF.TT—I» slfectlodat v ret 
of Edward C. Bennett, wh.> dept 
lift April 1st, 1904, uged 7.' ye,

Hleep on, desr .husl'tnd, thy .tbo"
Thy witling hands will till no it 
On earth there's strife, m Heave 
They Irrved jrau lwwt who anew

I h« fs<« Is elwejm te ar tn "
_ The thuti art f«r «war:

II Is a .bcico.t bright snd fair 
'le cheer us on our -vsy:
It I. a slsr to guld" is thro

This busy world of pain: rt
A l-escon bright to rest with ns 

Until we m-et agrin^ ^

Superior workmanship on Union Label ISN’T IT t

If Net, Why Net f
tiave you accident and sicRness pcfl* 

icy’ See Walter H. Blight. Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone M- 2770. 186

It Is a sad commentary on .the vicissitudes 
of politics that a man should be a cabinet 
minister In January and a back driver in 
March.

.Veil show 
e’re enthu- Clty Council Decides to Serve Notice on Consumers' Electric Co. 

and Steals • March on Monopoly Promoters,
Ottawa, March 31.—The city council to-night, at a special» moot

ing, unanimously decided to serve notice of expropriation on the 
Consumers’ Electric Company, a privilege enjoyed under the charter.

This move Is the city’s answer to the action of the house of 
mens ln passing toe Ottawa Electric Company’s bill, empowering 
tt to buy out competing companies. ... ,

The council takes the position that this will result in a monopoly 
and largely Increased prices to the consumers. To offset this, the 

. city will go into the lighting business

Union Blue Label Cigers are best.

246Tueketf. “T. * B." IO cent pl^.

P.mb.rte Turki.h Beth, will our. e. 
129 Yenge Street.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
} ■Special Ufa en Deffedll. end "tulip.,

28c. per' dozen. Very flne^ell celer», 
liege ptewer Shep, 448 Yense-street.

v.. ll.T Me the Next. phene North 1192. Mgr. 31
1 »"-» Weimar ...

Some day you may regret not hav- "you are next." Here you tried eur Campania. 
lng been wise enough to Invest in an Beth»—2Sc ? Temple Shoving Perlera, Le Loraine 
accident policy. You may be crippled *, h. Cuthhert. Tel. M. 48,8. 67 Locenie...
for life or laid up for some time. An ---------------------- :-------
accident policy is a good investment. rir.prcnf. Wlndew., Doer. Skylights. The Engtl.h Choa Meu.e--rene«ted
ciestre bear"1” a"d A ^ *' B' 30ISSVteJiwSS. ^ $11.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.April 1. “All FooI h Dnr. *
T»r. Cnrson lecture», thc Conserva

tory of Muftif* Hall.
Trinlt v Colloçv, lU»r. Canon Welch 

on “Florence in Fiction," .3.30.
Gc-rmnn i'nnvenation Club, Ur. G. B. 

Smith. 02 Cf>lleee-*tr?et. 8.
i anndinn Institut», ilev. Rose Morri

son on “Folk Lore of the Hebrews," 8. 
Theatres—See public .-mmieroent*. n

sizes 
,rd.........

disease*.
f"„ACo Ere*

..........Gemts
.... Liverpool

........Hava*

..New York

At
. .New York ... . 
. New York .... 
..New York .... 
. Queenstown ..

rom-made, | Qfl

Kipall centra

. .76 The 7. W. Metth.wa c“" ^aon* "• *£ 
Private embulence «ervlee.

per ?•

.40 Battery Zincs, all kind.. The CeneSe 
Motel Co.

ton and
yard i fj

L
I.

4

j
im

u
v X
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TOK TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING2 rBOFEBTuee non bale.

“TwTlUwk ft Co’» Mat.

W. BLACK A CO.. * 41 ADI 
EllSt.

! mOPEWTIEB FOB gAtF. 
H/'L. lVlme’ A Co-» Wet.ABSOLUTE 

SECURITY.
iff«U

TOM—“I woader whst will be worn 
In shoes this spring )’’

J88KV- "I expect the usual thing.” 
TOM—"Whet’s that ?”
JgMY—’’Feet'"

' ■'!■if sL*l ui/Vh iirnoN St.. 6 room'
,1 91J/V H 7 good order, rente t|j* 

« 1 month. leUHChold.
VILDtNG SITES. AS FOLLOWS :

e in m a B■i
i $ X X 5 Queen ’s Park ;°Uwp lot to wide | gQQ

lanr- _______ ___________ ________________ Imrgoln.
—Sf’ADINA, orvosm: KXO.X 

College._______________________

— BI.OOR, NE AU LirPINCOTT.

- UVSSR'I'T AVE.. ni 
roomed «-ottagn, good

1*1500*%^^? •

»1800SSS^|
CORNERS , tc.. brink . ellnr, rente $V1. ' ■

GenuineSpecial Aldermanic Committee on 
Salaries Will Go Thru Hall,

Top to Bottom.

$65
Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

•* $65
t-------- —

ïï

$20; BLOOIt. NORTH, 
nt Crawford. —SHEUBOCRNB ST. A 

roonvd house. with fort».
.

$2000Hamilton, March 81.—(Special.)—The 
impression was general that the aider- 
men were only fooling when • hey_ ap
pointed a special committee to readjust- 
the salaries of the city ha’ll 
The committee had Its first session this 
evening, and the four membai who 
turned up—Aid. Dickson, Wallace, 
Bailey and Sweeney—talked as tho they 

Aid. 1> ckEou " as

EUCLID. ABOVE BLOOR.$17-
jg-j —CONCORD. NEAR HEPBURN. M )

“l*27(K)

7*

:
•’ foot lot. good value.

- DOVEiRCOURT ROAD ? 
room» and both. f.Vri i-jag.

> Signature •#
r

UfesSr PARK» At/B. BETWR] 
King and Queen, nol’.d-brl 

t 8 rooms, all Improvement*. *700 rash

—CRAWFORD. NEAR RLOOR.OSp $9I

<£./» Hf/ h —Nil AW. OPPOSITE HAL- —- 
$6.5U lorn. _____________$

GARNET AND YARMOUTH. etc

%
King and <>SUèSSi;

the other members, were in attendance. 
In the meantime Aid. Dlckron. Wallace 
and Sweeney will interview the inde
pendent board to see if they cannot ar
range to employ outsiders as secrctarLs 
instead of city half
members who attended the meeting this 

■ ey wcu.d go 
ig from top to 
V the salaries

l'unîtes.
near wan.

$5"*****Above all things it, is the exquisite 
quaHty of the tone that has given the 
Bell Piano its great reputation. This 
fine tone effect is the outcome of inces
sant Study of tone production for years, 
with the result that the scale in the Bell 
Piano is as near perfection as we think 

* it is possible to go. The Bell tone is 
• truly magnificent. It is powerful and 

sweet, and pure and singing.
The construction is carried out along 

lines that make for exactness. The il
limitable, quick-repeating action, the 
strings and the many various mechani
cal processes are of the highest possible 
grade. We have tried to make an in
strument that would be worthy of our 
great reputation, and that we have suc
ceeded in a wonderful way is admitted 
by all musical experts who examine 
Bell Pianos.

Fell Plano* are made, guaranteed and built to last 
a lifetime by the largest makers of pianos in Canada.

“You see Bell Pianos all over the world.”

—DUPONT. NEAR SHAW—TWtfN- 
ty-tlre feet; purchaser must build

to $2
ûi‘_> 1 / V 1 -REDUCED FIGURE FOk

___________________________fPO A" ' quick sslc. detached, solid
T71ACTORY SITKA OF ALL SIZES. CBN- ! brick. 8 rooms, all modern Improvement*. 
IJ irai and suburban: some with rail- Purkdale. ,

way facilities; we make a specialty of this j -----n i'TÏ7* v i v ,T », ,„.iprcpcrly._____________________________ | i$32< K) 8

WhOR ANY OF THE ABOVE SEE H. I~ provements. good posfUon.
Illme & Co., 101 Bay-street. 1----------------------------------- ’-----------

at onee.

■

FStTWnOUYII.
neemwATioe.
rttuiuwsui.

The Kind You evening devlar-d tha^7, 
right thru the civic burldi

cials.

I
i

■
©OASKAk CENTRAL. SOLID 

7«.7\_7 brick. ten-roomed dwelling, 
bath. gas. furnace. He. good order. 'Are Proud to Wear Geo. H. Webb’s Lilt.

Varions Happenings.
The Jury that Investigated the facts 

connected with the death cf Ralph 
Mooiv. SO Earl-street, who was found 
dead in his bed yesterday, brought in a 
verdict to-night to the effect that he 
came to his death thru natural causes ■
His daughter Insisted that the Lord, had ^________________
sl ruck her father, and told her not to _
go n-ar him.

Tills evening C. J. Jones, manager of Lawrence D’Orany In a W reck, 
the Dominion Express Ccmpaiiy. rn Butte. Mont..March 31.—The overland I 
behalf of the Hamilton employes of the ; ,;reat Northern passenger train jumped 
company, presented a gold-headed um- n,e track at Silica Spur, two and a 
1.relia to Andrew PorL-ous, who has re- half miles north of Basin, this after- 

i tired from the service of the company, j noon. The engineer was Instantly kill- 
! W. F. and Mrs. Robinson will leave n(j and the fireman escaped with a 

1 Saturday night for Calumet. Mich.. ,.rushed arm and leg. 
where Mr. Rob.nson will become leader Lawrence D’Orsay and lhe ‘^Karl of 
of the Stale Militia Band. Pawtucket" company were on the train,

i ThM:*s broke into the Waldorf Hotel but all escaped Injury, as did the other 
j last night and get lift at d a act of i pasengers.
I billiard balls. j___ ________________________ _________________ „

C. N. R, Bay» Wharf. -------------------------------------
The Canadian Northern Railway_Cbm- 

I pany has bought Mellwralth’s Wharf,
| at the foot of Macnab-street. and it 
: Is reported thàt the company will run 

the steamers H. M. Petlatt. A. BL 
Ames and J. H. Plummer of the Mont- SAMUEL MAY&Cft real and Lake Superior Une to Hamll-

BILLIARD TABLE l°A]fred S. Rogers, who Is leaving the,.
MANUFACTURERS; \ city to return to Toronto, was present- 

■■ir.t-ahlmhrd i ed with an address and loving cup by
SBBT3' c-rtii Vhis former employes to-day.
3 c '°rTy TearT Asked to Stay Awhlle.V
55 Send fir Qfà/Offu» This morning Kudo Saunders, head

102 Sr 104, of the liquor license department. To-
ADCIA1DE St, W* roll to. sent a letter to the license co-il-

iÇ TORONTO. mlssloner’g office, asking that the old
board continue In office for a few days.

Andrew Dillon is circulating a petl- i 
tion for a license for the corner of !
Wellington and Barton-streets.

The Gregorian chant will be sung for 
I the first time In St. Patrick s Church 
next Sunday, when about 49 children 
will take part.

Mrs. Mary C. Burke has begun a suit 
for an Injunction and damages against 
the Township of North Tilbury. Ess ;x 
Count)-, for putting mud on her farm.
It appears that a ditch Is being dug 
along the roadside, and the mud was 
thrown from It on to her farm.

Wanted—8000 ’Hands.

PA II K D A LE, SEVERAL 
St this price, brick dwell-

C EO. H. WKRB,. TORONTO JUNCTION 
X pi-operil ing, with sl] Improvements.OURS «OK HtAOAOWS.is the kind of Raincoats we sell 

at $io, $12, $14, $15, and the 
Waterproofs at $5.00, $7-5°>
$10.00 and up.to $1500.

This is Raincsst lime 
—and ears Is the best 
store to buy them in.

==b#

CASH AND «M.73 PEU 
month: *1000..SlOOARTCLE8 FOR SALE. $42(X) SPA DIX A AND BLOllR 

seidlos. P rnojned, brick 
CASH AND #U PER MONTH; dwelling, excellent nrd(*r. stsble.

$1400
% A A LIVE BOLI.ARD S MATURDA1 BAR .1 - rrl\

, JX. galfis—Tcn-ccnt tAird TcnnysoneJsps. : Jg OvF
■ Arabelln Henry Irvings, Oscar Amanda. --------------------

» Ilato. I.s Arrow and Roysl Infant (clear / WA
V ' llarano). all reduced to five cent» escli. ©ÜLfV/

; 84500
siijpnfn wjiinro halls, modern and urt-to- 

— i date. $1ono cash.

CAHHf A NT» *17.» » I'ER
month, re8ldontl.il part.

■ 1 A LiVK BOÏaLAUD S HATUBD-AY BAR-
j sralnF—Flve-cent plug Bobs. Twin 9

[ j Xavy. extra Une chewing, and Heal Hkiti, 
m all reduced to three- for ten cents.
G A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR 
^ iV gains -Ten cent plug or package
■ smoking tobacco given free with each twen-
^ ty-fivc-cent pipe. *

cash, ha lance easy,
good location: >pjôO. ■ û£ < I f VI SPEC1AU NEAR SPA

--------------- 14 n r dlna ami St. Pitrick. de-
CASH AND *30 PER 3 EAU: I*-bed. fo|M brick, ten roomed dwelling, 

*1100. i elite roof, all Imprm-emonts, nicely deee-
- i I... i - rated, Immediate posn*-don. bargain. 6
CASH. BALANCE 3 PER.

cent; no principal for 3 tOWLING
: OtIHA J (ached rcsld 
! order, possession «rrnngrd

CASH. VERY CENTRAL;
*18f»>.

$300•i

OAK HALL $350 r>D
) onrS; $1150. te exceltent

RKBIDBNtV
ten room*, open* plumbing, 

concrete cellar, two verandahs, all in sple* 
did condition, lot sixty l»y two hundred, 
stable. .<l00n cash, complete home.

---- CLOTHIERS—-
Right Opposite the “CM**" 

-115 Kl* St. E.
J. Cormbs* Manager

A a LIVE BOLLAllD’8 SATURDAY BAR- 
-ÛV gain*—Ten-rent, plug Brier. McDon- 

■g aw* Chewing. T. & R.. and Old Chum Cut, 
«If at. nine cents each.

$4(X) $50(X) —. BRICK

: CASH. » ROOMS AND HATH, 
central; *3U.*>.$*500rfsRY MY FAMOUS COOL PERFECTION 

__ smoking mixture at ten cents per
a pseksge, uionc to cqusl It. AHve Bollard.

cigar and Tobacco Manufacturer, 109 and 
gg . lS Yongc.street Toronto.

G A WILSON SATURDAY BARGAINS— 
^ -fVa Ten-cent Igirge Jaiw, Henry Irving, 
■ Chamberlain, Arabella, all reduced to live 

; cents.

w> LTLDINO LOTS and FACTORY 
Jj sites, great value.

EW STORE AND DWELLING TO 
rent; splendid chains».

> .

$10.000 ~SKVKUAL RBRL 
deuces nt this figure*,

particulars.N j

$15.000
speculation.

- BUSINESS PROPBR- 
ty, paying well, gdodJO XT ENDED LIST ON APPLICATION.

y-» EO. H. WF.BB. 38 OUNDAS STREET 
IjT West: Phone Jun tln.i 134.___________

>

QOI1 Afl/1 -VALUABLE YONOÉ- 
street proiurty; .Wfset

frontage.

A
LONDON. — Z"X UEEN WEST-W7LSON SELLING 

EWGLUfD, V9 box of fifty Bello Boao olgnrt*. one
WAKIBOOMI A dollar regular one dollar and aeventy-five.
m HOLBOBN ------------

VIADUCT

BELL Piano WarereomsBILL
FACTORIES ; 

OUKLPH, 
ONT.

-HJ. A. Mellwala'a List.
*20.000 t?,"ÏU.*LZS$
stores nnd faetory. special, central, apeea- 
latIon only. WW caah. S. W. Black k Ce», 
41 Adelaide East.

1146 VONGE STREET, 
TORONTO

/X UEEN WEST-WILSON SELLING 
Uf lot briers, straight vulcanite stem, 
regular 20f. this week fourteen ceuta. See 
oùr window.

■\T" ONGE.STREET STORE, NORTH Ol 
X Eaton's, for quick set.' corner; big 

Investment,' terms Mcllwnln.
C3

•Si
VOXaE STREET .STORE, NORTH OF X En ton's, for quick *ale; 25xlW, good 
terme, to close an estate.

f A URBN WERT—WII/SÔN SELLING 
\eJ Imported Henry Clay nize Ildefonaoa, 
regular gelling "1ft cents straight, Saturday 
only ten cents straight.

Armstrong éc Cook’s List.
H1BT5 RIVER RECALLED.

m AMUSEMENTS. — new solid brick 
houses, every modern eon. 

vciuetice; Dundas street ear line; easy 
terms.

AMUSEMENTS.
4Ê A AAI 1 —PARLIAMENT STREET.

near Curlton-atxeet, II,.Veterans of Famous Bn*a*ement of 
Three Year, Ago Have Reunion.

STJBBOKIBBRS’ LIST open Monday morn
ing at Massey Hall. o UT? EN WEST—W1LSO N SELLING 

ten-cent Marfa cigars, four for tweu-
: rooms. Store 20x110.

PADEREWSKI tv-flvc cents.INSURANCE —CAUL ION 8T.. NEAR 
Ontario-atreet, 10 roots*,$40fX) $2300 —NEW DETACHED HOI, 

Id Brick, modern ; weat
The third anniversary of the battle 

of Hart’s River was celebrated lost 
night by almost three, .score former 
members of the Canadian Mounted Ri-

ZX UEEN WEST—WILSON SELLING , . .
V" lot of brier pi pea. In cases, regular ; lnt 28x-4o to street, 
seventy-flve cents, Saturday twenty-five 
cents each.

end; near car line.

T Of 180 FEET, BARTLETT AVENUE. 
1.J near Bloor; bargain to close an es
tate.

Bro,,T rooms. sm,m
éai I " # brick. n<*w, every conven

ience; easy terms.

n ®w detach*» cofl-
tier residence, gixnl local- , 

lty. west end: easy terms 
'
(2tl K—1 ANNEX. NEAR AVENU» 
VpA2 *J road cars, builders’ term,.

(At /X —PATtKDALE. NEAR R0NCB8- 
aFl O va lies on OalleJ-arsnuh. any 
frontage; loans to capable builders.

NEAR UPPER CANADA COIr 
194“ lege. In newly-nqaexed district ,

IS
MASStY HAU. WEBNESDAY. APRIL 26TH

Prices *1.00. *I.)0. *2.83, *2.50. First raws in ba’- 
Scsts allotted in older of sub-

fles. at Harry Morgan's. Lleut-Col,
Duff acted as toastmaster. “The Em
pire" was responded to by Col. Bliss, English Immigrants say that big pos- 
Ottawa, while “Our Country" elicited 1 I era have been stuck up In Liverpool,

sSSTwSkÆ' c«n‘: srr
shun. Col. Cooper, Lieut. Cline. Cecil pany Works. The company says that 
Mlnett and Clavton Corson. "Our Of- It does not need hands .and the steam- 
fleers,” proposed by Sergt.-Major Hodg- ship companies are accused of putting 
ms. was replied to by Col. Brown, who up the posters with the object of drum- 
paid warm tribute to those who had : wring up business for themselves- 
•oipmanded the squadron. The me- Use '‘iwanta,” Non-alcoholic Flavor- 

-Trtory of comrades who had fallen upon Ing Powder, made from purest esse 11- 
:.he veldt was honored In s lence,,, A tial oil. Liquid extracts contain a. larg-1 
pleasant feature of an enjoyable even- ! percentage of alcohol and the products 
ing was the presentation by Sergt. of eoal tar. Sold only by agents of 
John In lies to Col. Merritt of a framed “Iwanta" Manufacturing Company, 
illuminated copy of the address made Spectator Building; H. C. Drury, rqana- 
hlm two years ago on the occasion gpr_ 
of the formal disbanding of the squad- Office and bank safes and vault backs 
ron. A beautiful cluster of roses, the repaired. Crisp, the locksmith. 43 
gift of the Daughters of the Empire, Klri_ william street Hamilton, 
adorned the table. Harvey Lloyd con- ; veterans’ Cigars 5 cents each at BV.lv 
trlbuled to the evening's lighter en- : Carroll's Opera House Cigar Store- 
tertainment. World morning carriers, with wheels,

wanted at World office.

THE

Surest and Safest SPOOK MINSTRELS, 
Investment

YOU CAN SECURE.

A. WILSON. 98 QUEEN W., BRANCH 
746 Quern Bast.The La test Vaudeville Novelty. Si 5

y EE AVENUE» BEStnEXCB. NEW. 10 
JlJ rooms, all cohremeuecs; take lot part 
Vfiytyrnt.

cony 50C. extra, 
scription- T> UNO FOR SALE-FROM FACTORY 

A to customer, at halt regular price. 
133 Brunswick.

f •
New, Interesting snd Unique.

TOBT OLAUDB.
The Vest Pockst Comedienne. 

BELLMAN ft MOORH, 
A Bit of Vaudeville. 
THE BLGONAS, 

Novel Gymnastic Aot.

TO-NIGHTTHB CLOSING POP
Aasoctatlen Hall

Miss Maud Buschlen, violinist. An exhi
bition of Gymnasium Work. Fencing *gt.- 
Major Brookcr, Corp. Fellows snd Mr. Bar-

Doors. 7.30. 10 and 15 cents.

—SOUTH PARKDALE. 10 
hot water$4000ST?»|

Yonge-etreet.

KpadO'M room*,
1.eating, <^arb house. large lot.

flor Rn —uAKfiT(»N street.
. _ ^ . - ®0 I til f rooms JMld bath, *»ti»*; w -

y>RILK—Be have .i »arge quantity of 11onian's residence; leaving for the west: 
X> brick for sale; hp hied late delivery. f€(#v hoHte 
West era -Con>ml*«lon tympany, 0 Toronto- 
street Tel. M. 707.

;YCLE»S, 20fi TO 
Munson, 211«•Vi

e<l
b

An Accumulation Policy 
in the Confederation Life 
Association wifL furnish

-4ton. Kcn-

1 ft HMALL HOUSED FOR QUICK 
1Ü sale to close nn estate; a big 
vvMment; central.

CHURCH SERVICES.

CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHHENRI FRENCH, ■ Gi
Hurley’s List.HTUATIORg VACANT.

OTS AND «few
anfh* Fun and Mystery.

HARPER. DESMOND A BAILHT 
Comedy Sieging and Dancing. 

THE KINBTOGRAPH.
The Cat Fight

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

complete protection for 
your family.

». fin
AGRES. 8 MILES EAST OF 

City, for sale or rent.60$2300“METCALFE STREET. 7 
rooms, nil conveniences,

(Cor. Groivenor and St. Vincent Street). 
REV. D. McTAVISH, M.A.. ILL.. Patter.

Continuation of al series of Special Evange- 
Piitte Services, conducted by Mr. Herbert 
!.. ((ale of Boston, Maas. Meetings inch 
afternoon at .'LAO and evening nt 8 p.m. 
(fieept Saturday).

B ANTED.—IN Ev
ery city an«l town to work for na. A 

Watch, Ring, Bracelet, Rifle, for a few 
hours’ work. Call or address The Beaver 
Soap Co., 36 Toronto-street.

Wfl
f*v brlcl- fro*t

‘ ACRES, 9 MILES NORTH; LOW 
price, easy twnis.

MODEL FARM AND BUILD- 
ing«. fifteen inilcf.

100a»Q Q/l kZX — SEATON ST., 8, ROOM8. 
1 epO f. " TVr all convenience*.! nltle ee- 

SALE8MAN trance; I rail
IT IS AN IDEAL INVESTMENT COMBINING 

ABSOLUTE SECURITY WITH MOST 

LIBERAL PROVISIONS.

V250"flT ANTED — QUDCEUY
▼ V for North Ontario, one with con- , . - v

uection preferred. Liberal oTer to right ! —NEAR. DUPONT AND
man. Apply Box 9 World, Hamilton. i / Avenue road, 10 rooiva,

brick, all cMivcuiefice?.
FILSON A ERROL\ • NEAR BELLEVILLE, GRAIN 

.uid ; stock.450Preaentlnc "The Black Cat.”
Matrimonial Amenities. UNITARIAN CHUMCH.

Javvls-strect, above VVIItou-avenue.
REV. J. T. SUNDERLAND. M.A.. Minister. :

11 am.: The New World’s Contribution ; liM.-vrv ivnapurrtii'vnvuiir to Civilization nnd Religion. , F IRLMCN AND Br.AIvLMLN IN KAIL-
Vo Kvenlttc Service ; toads everywhere. Experience mine- XT
Literature on Uheral Christianity Rvnt ','ca7tton numted W3state|,ri-”,>li0st unoaïIfr 

street ^ 306 ***** , 5’t-rtcnriarY Railway Assoeiatloîi îtoim
rcT* ; 14ft. TJ7 Mionroe-atrcot, Brooklyn, N.Y.

IT YOURSELF FUR A «iuoü iv.»»- 
JU lion with the railways or commer
cial telegraph companies. We teach you. , 
quickly and thoroughly, telegraphy and rail-1 1 f 
way accounting in all their/ branches for 
five dollars per mouth, and guarantee you 
a position. Board three dollars per week.
Write for partlciilare and references. Cana
dian Railway Instruction Institute, Nor
wich, Ont. (Formerly of Toronto.)

AV cutter at once; steady job. Lyon 

Tailoring Co., Hamilton, Out

ANTED — FIRST-CLASS CUSTOM ^ /u\ DALTON CUIJNTY, GOOD 
à JL VrV land, line Imlldlnga, orchard, 

flK-ap. forty-five btmdmj.over a million in debtbetter womarr?^_

MATINEE
TO-DAY

-I)ETA CUED RESIDENCE. 
MeKenzIa Crescent,

! rooms, alafe roof, terms.

EW ONTARIO VICTORIA SCUIV, 
bought and sold.

$2800PRINCESS
Charles Hawtrey
n ‘ A MESSAGE FROM MARS.”
MON., TUES. 1 DI O / C 
AND WED., Mil. 0. *», 3,

\ letter to one of the 
Association’s agents wilt 
bring you full particulars.

Mrs. Saintly : No. sir! But I pretty 
often wish that He’d made me a better 
man!

CHOICE LAND. EXTRA FINE 
buildings. Hour village, tall 

w lient i plowing done: own«r retired rich; 
A. McILWAIN, 04 VICTORIA ST. , Prive forty-eight hhlldrvd. fifteen eash.

200 HContinued From Page 1.
) Uuthe amount withdrawn from special 

deposits, *4.028.081. making ' receipts 
from all sources *10,307.418.57.

Add to expenditures special deposits. 
*4,897,876.59. and the balance on hand 
Is shown to be *142,288.96.

The assets and liabilities are set down 
in a special statement as follows:

J.CONFEDERATION
LIFE

V;NEAR PORT PERKY, RICH 
loam, well waten* 1 nnl ffiv*cd; 

young orchard, all kinds of fruit. Fwrr 
iwvfwnry farm building In fi«t-?la«i r«#* 
piilr: throe thousand; ImamiRatc powessie» 
of above. •

HEALTHY KIDNEYS
IN OLD AGE

5150WEDNESDAY
MATINEE

1v\ TO RENT.

Island for Sale 4THE CANADIAN COMEDIENNE
KSK Rf»OsM TO RENT, 7U3 BOARD 

of Trad*?.MAY IRWIN Ik

ASSOCIATION
HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO.

"g URIJEY. 52 ADELAIDE EAST.MOMSY TO LOAN.IN THE NSW YORK COMEDY SUCCESS. llt.I ABILITIES. • Three acres on Island “7” in 
Lake Muakoka, M-uakoka, seven 
miles from Gravenhurst. There 
is a summer hotel and postoffice 
on the other end of the island, 
and the boats of the Muskoka 
Navigation Oo call there daily. 

L,tEv,Erdpop"i»,he Splendid boating and fishing. 
MrFadrton’C Apply to the owner. H. B. Small- \\T 
ItIVI auuvll J ; peice World Office, Toronto. -----

Maintained by the Use of :“MRS. BLACK 18 BACK.”

GRAND MAJESTIC
CfllEveryDiy 15 and 25

EV6S. 15-25-35-50

* DVANCK8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
J\_ pianos, organs, horses and wagons. 
Call and get our Instalment plan of Tsnd-

»FARMS FOR SALK.fid| Debts due Dominion, settled 
by arbitration, with the 
exception of claim under 
Indian treaty No. 3, in dis
pute ... .

Treasury bills due May 15. 
on account Temiskamir.g
Railway .......................

Railway certificates

Warner’s Safe Cure r
i.Ing. Money van be paid In small monthly p ARMj FOR SALE Oil RENT, TTVENTY 

or weekly payments. All business voufi- i miles west of J'oV'Uit»»; vlaj' laim; 
denUal. D. R. M« >aimht & Lo.. 10 Law- fnj, v»iilldlugs. spring «rank. ;;irge orchard, 
lor Building, 0 King >% est-v | two buiidtri'd acre*: Irutim-Jinte iNWMf’silon;

___ . vr, ï7ü jvTtÎ.'—rii’VTW 1 to 1 easiest possible terras: •liust be «rentes»
T Vend at ^ per -nt on flraGiri.ia fn-i 0|"mrl,""ly’ ’,ol“

-------------------------------------------------------------------- hold properties In Toronto.—Klugatoue. fly- : 1 «M-ner. .M.nue,
ANTED—AT ONUE. A FlR8T-4'1/AH8 nions & Kingston, dlh'1'1 of Srotla i«I \ii\f lfOft MAT F 1 '■* MILES FROM
accountant. Apply Box *JS. World. Cliambcia. 18 Klng-slrvot west, Toronto. ‘ YongoetrovL M miles from Toronto;

I a ^VfoMoan «Mowest rates ' Clute' SS'.'.iwrt^STALj funds tof ivrot ' Ll *’ I ' IldiiiBs and new,«tables. Just suited for
i Pinkerton & looke, loi llay-atr et._________  horseman. Easy terms. Clarke. Mscpber

ANTED—A FARMER FOR THE VIC- I X f ONEY LOANED SALARIED ns-,,, son. Cnrapbell. & Jarrls. Barrlaters, 
toria Industrial School. Mimico. P,e* retniI racrvhaiitb

' Must hr unmarrlrd. A young man prefer- boardl«g*hou«es, Wt <lwLt “V11 i ^Î
i rod. Duties to commciw early in April, i easy poym^hts. Office* hi 49 
| Apply personally to «h? superintendent. cltlee. Tolmau 306 Mam.lng Chumbei»,

T3ATLWAY ACCOUNTANTS (FREIGHT 
XX and tick?*,) mad * •*oni|K*tenr. nnd po

sitions guaranteed; tuition fee. five dollars 
p*v month : bonrd. thr-m dollars per week ; 
write for pnrtl-mlnrs nn-l references. Cana- 
ftlau Railway Insfruetlon Tnstitite, Nor
wich. Ont. (formerly of T’orontol.

1<! MATINEE to-day AT 2 | Matinee 
REST OS 
SEATS "J

Unless Your Kidneys are Healthy 
Your Entire System Be

comes Diseased.
The, following testimonial from an aged 

lady, neur the century murk, «hows the
r onderful curative powers of SAFE CURE Annuities outstanding Dec.

31. 1904 ........................................ 1.699,352 32“I NEVER H> VE A FAINA

........... *1,737,190 72 FEW
ROWSf CAST IRON 

COLUMNS
EV6S.s,7ù 75. 50,25
RETURN OF THE BIG 

MUSICAL SUCCESS
.........  5,840,004 00
out

standing Dec. 31. 1904 .. 2,425,411 16

-- i

~ x|
1THE

SHOW
GIRL

1\\T A NT ED — K NURSE HOUSEMAID 
VV immediately. Referene**». 84 Spa- 

dfniMoed.FlatsCommon school fund collec
tions ...............................................

ALL 
NEW

-NEXT WEEK- -NEXT WEEK—
“ Who Goes There ?" (Across the Pacifie.

7,692 67 „ 1•‘Gentlemen: I had a great deal of baek- 
iiche and alcknens. ami did not know that 
:r was raused by the (licensed condition of 
my kidneys nnd liver, As soon iik my do*'- 
: >r found I had kidney trouble he prcserlb- j 000. made up of the Algoma Central 
M WARNER S SAFE I f Hll. ami n' few : ,known us the Soo) loan of *2,000.000. 
retries completely cured me. and I feel d xiagava Falls Park bonds of *600.- 
ke a woinau .:<» rears younger. My kid

neys. liver and bladder arc In a hvalthv 
’ondltlvn since I used ‘SAFE CURE.' and 
jOw T never have n pain In my back. I am 
G years old, and enjoy the very best of- 
»ealth.”

h'uwmnn. Easy 
FEO- * i*m,‘ t’ompbell. & 

teamsters. King llert, Tor<into.
ItlWMUMIIHIHM î|Total direct liabilities ...$11.709.650 87 

Indirect liabilities amount to $2.600.- WBRACKETS-FOOT PLATES
—-----AND--------

GENERAL CASTINGS 
Quick deliveries- 
Fire proof pattern storage.

iELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

FAHMS WANTED.STAR (
___ I XT T K A UK MAKING A SI’KCI ALT'" OF

. uk FOR OUR RATI-;;- BEFORE BOR-' »» «<’"•'«! ami .;xri«mg"ifi OuiATiOA h rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos, f"«"<1 with our thirty T*nj* °t t*TSl

Kener o- ---------------- . (|i| fow lllontha We have prepared A

, , . AR, pu l-tv ......... „. Dn,„ ! èn furniture, plsnoe etc. Goods rnnelti with us at once. T. ..lurley A < »•.
f1, V, Blîl$R,r£". m rour possession. Ess* payments, t/on i inkle Lust, I upon to. Ont. ______

I ’ N X lc’ e"" 166 ill* « before borrowing. Anderson A
: J’’l.1{’_______________________ ___ ;_________ Company, 113-34 Confederation Life 11 tilM- |

T71 rank W. MACLEAN. HAUItlflTKR l"S- Thon* ^slh 8613.______________
JL solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria- % pkr CENT gttt
street: money to loan at 4H per cent. ed £ j 5.0(K) farm, bulblinc loans.

AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLD",. I ' No°fe,'>.art^il"on Reynolds'""»!
tor Patent Attorney, etc.. » Quebec KL^m'i.rool Toronto R rn01’ 4

nnk d-amheie. King atiteet eeat, rorner Vletorln-street, Toronto.
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan, j

000. • R1TERS. SEND STAMPS FOR PAR- 
tlculars how you can make extra? 

ir.oncy in spare time working for un. P.u. 
Itox 541, Toronto.

--------ALL THIS WEEK-------- w :i
BIG GAIETYRICE AND

BARTON’S
1

ASSETS.
VNext—VANITY FAIR

..* 142.238 96 

.. 2.713.295 59 
53,111 73 
75,359 30

<Current account ...
Holier, A Smith, Westfield N..T, Special deposits ....

Kidney disease, if neglected, qùl-kly Drainage debentures 
•Prends and muses serions computations. Tn rfralnairc tonnons 
inch ns «right’s Disease. Gravel. Diabetes , me manage coupons .. .. 
Rheumatism. Rheumatic Gouf. Indigestion, Municipal drainage assess

ment ........................
“Soo” debentures

Dodqe Mania.Co. hope MORGAN'S
Tf\Df\MTA FAR1WILL RECITAL
1 VKVn ■ V. ASSOCIATION HALL, Agi. 4(h,

i Assisted by Hans Dressel 'cellist; How- 
i nrd Bl'.ghf. baritone, and Mrs. Blight, ac
companist. PrlrOfi ftOo. 75c. $1 and $1.oQ. 
Plan at Gerhard Helntzman's, 97 Yonge-^t

LEGAL CARDS.There ere many beautiful 
désigné in electric chandelier! 
shown in our shew-reems fur 
electric fittings.

New importations from 
England are now on view.

i

2,322 64 
25.572 50

_Urinnry Liver and Bladder troubles.

TEST YOUR KIDNEYS
............. *3,0X1,960 72, Total....................................

T,ct sçme moririn* mine stand 21 hours. Balance available construe- 
\f a sediment, forms, or particles float 
ibou-t. or it’s elotidy your kidneys are af 
fected and unable to perform their work, 
snd no time should he lost In getting a 
bottle of SAFE CURE, the only absolute Upper Canada grammar 

• ire for all thesv diseases. If taken in 
time it will cure any >asr. no matter of Upper 
bow lone standing.

WARNER S SAFE CURE is purely vege 
fable, contains no harmful drugs, is frc«* 
from sediment and pleasant to take. Ti is 
proM-ribed nnd used by doctors th#imsclves 
n the lending hospitals ns thn only per fort, 
ire for nil forms of disease of the kid 

ncys. liver, bladder-^td blood.
Fold by ail drug stor-s. two sizes. .<1

Ik 11 le.

■

RI SINB8S CHANCES.tlon Tcmlskamlng Rall- DENTIST
Yon&e and Richmond Sts.

HOURS—9 to 6.

4......... *1.354.686 02way ...
Trnst Fonda Held by Dominion.

r<
party with15 XX) 'iMs'imi'iuilt can, acvur#

| ( ar.i.fltsn riches f .r msuufe.-turo anfi mi» 
cf isitcnL-,1 iiriclc. sttlnlric tn everyneny — 

: i vm:vwhero. Pi -ipn.ltlnii will hnsr 
j luvratljthtlnn. i nnfldi'utliil i nrreepnndenn 
1 from rnllrtbln partie, snll.ulccl. Adnrsse 

It .1. Farrington. P.D. Box 4.1. Man-:he««. 
N il , U-B.A.

THB TORONTO BLBOTRIO 
LIGHT COMP ANT. LIMITED 

12 Adelaide-**. East.
Retail Grocers’

Pure food Show 
Massey Hall 

Two Weeks—April 3 to 15
The Sick Children's 
Hospital will share in 
the Profits ....

Famous Ladies’ Orchestra 
From Detroit.

and other special 
attractions . . .

Every Afternoon and Evening
MR. HAROLD JARVIS 
MR. HARRY BENNETT

Tschool fund ............................ 1312,769 04
Canada Building *— 

..................................... 1.472, £(

g391 41 
124.68S IS

fund ... .
I .and improvemciil fund 
Common school fund............. 1.465.179 33

1EYEGLASSES and 
SPECTACLES

■
HeMWMMOOOOOMUR \STORAGE.

BARRISTER, MAN-, 
Queen and Tsraulay- 

•treets. Phone Mein 490.
E.A i iTotal ...

According to those figures the total 
liabilities of the province are *1 1.709.- 

a 650.87, and total assois *7.741,671.70.leat'- 
Ing a balance against the province of 
*3.967.979.17.

Against the item of r *5.840.(104. for 
Temlskamitig Railway trcasurxi, bills Is 
the road itself, which is an afl 
the province. Of this amount there Is

......... 93,375,024 96 y T0RAGÏ3 FOR FURNITURE AND 
pianos: double and alngle furniture 

- vans for moving: the eldest and most re
liable firm. Leater Storage snd Cartage. J < 
800 Spadlns-sreone.

sWe art daily filling the prescription* of leading 
Tomato oculists.

Our superior workshop facilit ies enable us to | 
make to order, with accuracy and despatch, special j 
lenses, frames, mounts, nose pieces, etc.

Repairing, done while you wait. 23 Kars’ ex- • 
pcriencc. Prices low.

FOB SALE.

FtOAnSTEIt SlALLION; 
rlab.g four .ware, with uo<*6 

► lie )*row«ky. fiant Tdrotif> 1 hief, t •
III at pria,- Woodbrldf. first Pflie RJ« 

I . «kind mil. second 'uT'.c InduatrlaL rceJS 
1 ONTRACT8 TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT to. Apply l ot ML tlh t’onresslt»’1 va“»n« • 

381 Queen : Address Nell W Malloy. M raton P.0 , uni.

SPRING "
Cleaning and Dyeing SSSBi

HOTELS.
on SALEF

ANALYSIS FREE. BUSINESS CARDS.
Tf aftfi- making this test you have any 

louln 11 h to tho dovolopment Of the disease 
in your system, send u sample of vonr 
nue to the Medical Department. Warner J’f‘l available for vonatrurtion $1,354.- 

^afe Cure Co.. 44 Ixmilmnl street Toronto. 686.02. Thon among the assets are two 
rod our doctors win analyze it and send | items, tho Upper Canada grammar 
von n report, with ndvlvc and medical book- ; school fund and the common school 

* rrrf‘- j fund, on which we cannot realize, and
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES AND IMI-! the figures that they should

TATIONS. ! not be Placed In this column. Leaving
TG-w x»,__„ the figures out of the calculation, theThey are Worthless and very often assets and liabilities show : 

exceedingly dangerous. Ask for ! Liabilities ...
Warner’s Safe Cure; it will cure Assets ............
you.
^ ARNEIt S 8AFE PILES move the bow

els gently and aid a speedy cure.

Send your Spring Overcoat* and Suits tq j -r r OTBL DEL MONTE. PRESTON 
us If yon would make sure of a thorough • JE1 Springs. Oat., under new roaoage- 
job. Gents goods pressed by men pressera, nient; renovated throughout: mineral hatha 
Orders for cleaning finished same day, if , open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst & 
required j Sons, late of Elliott House, props. ed7

Phone Main 1256, and wagon will call for 1 
goods.

8TOCKWELL. HENDP:RSON & CO.. i 
103 King-street West.

Express paid one way on out-of-town 
orders.

set of W. J. KETTLES
28 Leader Lane

<J 1bedbugs (guaranteed).
Practical Optician. West.

UMBER.IG MONEY CAN BE MADE BY

p,y 3
---- - * w.'itrau ('ommlMlee ;

B“Not how cheap, but how good." COMMERCIAL HOTELHEWYûRK^Wliü
Cor YONGEa ADELAIDESts. 

D5C.FKNIGHT prop. TORONTO.

il’mcnsfonfcntifl priee. 
t'oJiipuoy, 0 Toron to-struct, Toronto-

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
54-50 JARVIS STREET. TORONTO.

Headquarters for Horsemen. New Sale Stable 
next door.

50 Bedrooms Newly Furnished. Rates Sl.ao, $1.50 
Good accommodation for travelers.

=«
D 1CHARD G. KIRBY. 530 YONGE 8T., 
XV contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 
and general Jobbing. 'Phone North 904.Wall Papers WANTED...*5.869.646 87 

.. 4,609,037 31
T AVNDRY WANTED- A YEW_ V.A,o2*b 
L -families by eontracr; ti

If required. Mrs. Good, latm-
Deficit .............................................*1,260,609 56
As compared with 1903, both receipts 

vn. . , _ ____ fnd expenditures show a considerable
a RIAL BOTTLE F R - E IA 1903 the receipts were *5.-
To convince every sufferer from rtlaeaaee 982 57 The “recefntY^om1''''^^*4'888^

IC kidney*, liver, bladder and blood forests In 190-> were en- aJld
Marner* Saferi ure will cure tVn, n heroJ .hT 1903 M.er* *2.80..8*6.11, that

trial bettle will l-e sent ah.nlmelTPtv'-e. „,ITI®_VI® year of the last big timber ,
soatrald. te any address. All jeu babe to *?, • "nlle last year the receipts from !
w, Is wrjre Warner's Safe (Mrs Co.. 44 thle *Ouvce were *2.650,782.55. There 
Lemtmrd air-et. Toronto. Ont., and mention "-as an Increase also In the succession 
name *f this paper. The cenu’.neness of duties from *886.948.24 In 1908 to 1448 - ■ 
UU» offer ta guaranteed by the publisher. 699.60 In 1904. , 1 ■

MEDICAL.
Newest designs m English snd foreign line* P. LANGLEY, Prop. References 

dress. 34H Follege-streer.ADMISSION THE ELLIOTT & SON CO., Limited25 CENTS y AD1ES — USE OUR RÉ LIAR LE 
1J monthly regulator: send for free trial. 
Parla Chemical Co., Milwaukee, Wls.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

r ROQUQI8 HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN- 
L odu. Centrally situated, corner King 
aud York-Ftreet»; steam-heated; electric- 

Rooms with bath and '

Importers, 79 King St. W„ Toronto. 136WJBAK MBS.
_ , nd a positive cure for
I ”»t vitality, sexual weakness, tierrom 
I dehillty, emissions and varbjoce*. uso 

1 ■ ftriy.mton'H V'.tâlizer. Only far one 
i ■ month's treatment. Makes men atToac I viserons, ambUKna. E'
1 J Tiiil|'|"ur,’°'1’ Ph ° -808 Ttraff^etreet.

VETERINARY.Auk Your Grocer For 
Special Ticket.Instant reliefof lb 

-that T7l A. CAMPBELL. YF/rERINAffY 
^Ae*arra0of dégaB,'Têîrphone Main 141.

'Veterinary yote
Tcnipersn.-e-s-reeL

dat And nlghfi ■" 
Tel. Mils lU-

ll fbted; elevator, 
en suite Rales $2 and $2.50 per day. U. 
A. Graham.1 W. H. STONE 

Undertaker
New address oo and after April lyih

CARLTQIH 32 STREET

-■■■ART. ________________  O WITH k JOHNSTON, BARRISTERS,
n OTEL GLADSTONE — QCEEN-ST H Solicitors, etc;.- Supreme Court, Par- rp
M west, opposite G. T. R. aud C. P. K. i pimentary and Departmental Agents. Otta- 1
station : electric car* pan doer. Turnbull wa. Canada. Alexander smith, WlUltm
Smith, prop. JobnatoA

ONTARIO 
ge. Limited, 

rente. Infirmary open 
«Ion begins In October.

itr-eeZ^'ui01^””' * ^ ^J. a
:

_

SHEA’S THEATRE
WEEK OF 
APRIL 3

Evenings 
25c and 50cMatinee 

Daily, 25c

“BUY OF-THE M.

EAST’S UMBRELLAS
It looks as though everybody 
ti ould need his umbrella up 
to-day—
We help you get them up by 
cutting the prices down—
At 39c--at SOc -at 75c— 

1.00-1.49-2.29-2.49-2.05-

Club Bags —evëry line special 
price i—
14-inch Club Bags for 95c—
18-inch Clifb Bags for 1.35-

Store open evening»—

East & Co.', 
too Yoxgb Street.

FTGl’C

CO c*

Ô
3

71

» r

K E
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rassrvSi"' \ Ti^eKi?.L,,JXr,‘

V «. *t, 7 f 11 rl.imcd-•!)«'N<*X. lUl IAU-

SATÜEDAT MORNING The BestBUSY DAY FOR AMATEURS SlflOkCTSLlw Recommended41 ADI PropositionSixth race, 7 iKiinverlImelionl. 18 t«5, 1: Ifof.-haii.l. I* <Sl M'.-r>.
4 ft. i o. xhe Cure. KM tIltldebriuidi, * I L 1 g. rime 1.29*.. Stnnd Pat, Baikal. ] 
Frank Rico. Dapple GoM. '
and Tumble, Federal and Gllfiiln «■» ran.

City Park Result».
New Orleans, March 3L-Flrat race. 

furlongs—Bertha O- e*5 '.?!
1: Tiebtmlugo. 110 (B. M°rri*on) 7 to -, 
Grove Centre, 07 (T Flaher) 30 to 1, 3. 
Time AO 2» Temple. Favorltn, Verdant, 
Care" , .lariat flnialied us natUed. " ,

Second race. 7 rarlonga--Re.-mi.102 (For).
4 to 1 1: Bryan 00 (McLaughlin) 0 to o, -, 
Green' Gown. 10K (Morrison),10 to L,3. 

i Time 1.201-5. Mle» Nannie I-, National.
! Resale Mr. Norwood OA)o, Ply Handsel, 
j Midnight Minstrel. Halcyon Days, By Flay 
finished as named.

GLIONNA-HARSICANO BAND Bargainsnr.. 6 Rno
rents lie m t

Varsity, Royal Canadians, Park Nine j 
and Other Well Known Teams 

at Work.I Our selling guarantee with every 
article that goes out of our store. 
We will gladly give you your money 
back if you are not pleased with 
the goods.

AYR.. NR, 
‘go. good | FurnitureAT Gate,

Irvinga,
Oicer Amanda,

ALL AT 6c. BACH.

10e Arabellas, 
Lord Tennyson,
Japs,

CO
t land.

welling, hath; Crawford Bros’
TO-DA Y.

fPIPE BARGAINS C|||I1TC These garments hare so 
amnio”" equal for fit or wear. 

Beet make, best material.
Price........................................

Vartlty baseball player» hold their first 
jnictiee of the season to day at 4 o clock 
on the campus. Those wishius to make the 
team arc requested to turn out.

The Park Nine will hold an Important
meeting at the Ocean House next 
day evening. All players and friends are
urgently requested to attend. __All members of the Progress.re BasetoU 
Club are requested to turn out to vraitlê 
at Manley Park this afternoon at -.JO as 
the- ground» are In goo-1 

The Improved Junior and 
bait Club held a very ,ocee«»M meetto* 
in ihp y M C À. itarlors -ast night, wneu 
the following teams joined: Junior be-a><ue- - 
Duft.Tlne, llx-lawares, »roa.lways, Like 
vmws. Capitals, Lions, Annettes. ^‘^ Ie 
— Wide Awake», .Shamrocks, mu moms,Manchester»,'nufferlm, 11.. Westmorland.
Ullppvrs. The manager "r'’u'41,1;kf„t^0.,f » 
flow some more teams -.vlshbig to 1° > 
clean fast league, rhe Garrett 
adopted by a vote of 24 J°k 
meeting will be held next Wednesday at 
the Central T.M.C.A., when tne fees will
'’Vh.l^Atert Baseball cl.‘‘b. It Is just three months since St. Simon's

•SSS'JSjar5i£ ChurAstarted U> org.nl» a ^ for .he 

to nrrnnge a game for Good Friday morn boy» of the neighborhood, under the man 
tag with any senior team, I.C ».U. or M“ri- ngrmcnt ^ w 8 Kerman, and Its fast pro- 
lares preferred. Address the secret o, . eerlalnly wonderful. The boys at
J-Jt ^LTrenna B^C*"*')rHl notd an In,per- their first meeting ehosc the following o«j- 

lilt* Mazeppa B.B L. n r Outrai cor a i W 8. Kerman, president; O. Moran.
r ASlnm?lo^ o? Mornlnv night» April vice-president; W. Goold, af<;retar-':

\ ''lt'"7AioPoîcîwk The following- are re- .surer, and .I. Murray, second vlce-pre»Went,

ssu-t* jsusyx
6Slu.eF„rek» V C ' Juvenile R.B.C. request from 7.45 to to o'clock. and are always 
the f choiring nlavVrs to tiin, out this af ready to welcome any new members who 
‘Ï?™1 r"el nîiétl™ march with the are over l# years of age. Fred Jacobi- 
«ni??» at th- eomr of •liadsto-v-aveinie starting a Junior club for the boys, he hav- 

Jmilor» at th^. orn i « Hvan«. Me- lug the ris>m every Monday night, 
and Dundas-streetw M H» «‘ * „unter. year St. Simon s cntcredthclnter-
idrUv ’MeNMehéls MVies nml ltansom. association lacrosse League, and, altho It
lÏJ'tî^l B r wil holï an Important ! was their first time, and they being the 

.... u nlXflat W practice at Msrk-slveet smallest team In the league, they managed 
1 exM^-rhev1 have entered the Bast- to capture third place,
athletle field, rhe - r wishing to They arc looking forward to having a
ÏJ!n J«d,l^ Richard CMSldyt 8 Defries- goo<l team this year, and are out practicing 
>in address Klenaru eassi iy, nearly every night, and are ready to wel-

rjMkhlrb,.°S^» Tiïiïïeiïp Xta.an7^^re*^e^°n^n»t5tlfe* foHosrlnsplaysra’JoJheVn tamd-wrly: turn up to l^ursday nlghf. meeting.

ArtMDlek'a'V.'rlnggan'. s ":!arris. >T. <*ra- Young Toronto» In Line,
hnm r>. Nleholls. J. Coulte". W. Kdwirds. ,. annu*| meeting of the Young Toron- 
[I Moriev, C. Garner. J. Fraser lias <w®- i tll Lacrosse Club was held last night at 
evlled his eon tract with All Saints. Fhe -,rlnn,y socle's, with about S3 present 
White Oaks will hold Ibelr annum supper Iu..,orts submitted were eminently satlsfac- 
nt Sunnvsble and want the players td come tMT und „ g,K>d season Is predlcied. Tl»ej 
readv for dancing. , „ w!l. play again at Roscilaic. Office™ were

The Hovel Canadians of the Sunllgh. ,,h0WI1 Ba follows: Patrons: Howard, Rut- 
Senior Ts-ague will praetb-e gflgjtaw ter. Suckling. MaeDonaM. Currie,- Dixon, 
on Sunlight Park at 2 o'clock. All A’'*'*'!* Crocker, E. Séott, F. Newton, O. Newton, 

W|Rhine to Join are requested to j(0|IltKman; hen. president. Fred Killer:
hen. first vice-president, Fred Thompson; 
hen. second viee-president. Mr. 1.1 tster: 
hch. third rice president. H. Drnry: presP 
dent. Thomas Moore: first vice-president, 
Frank Stollery: second vice-president. J. 
r. Halllle: secretary-treasurer, 1’. Harry 
O'Neil; Assistant see.-treasurer. H. G. Tod: 
senior manager, T. Kgnrt: Junior manager.

It was decided hi enter

with fort? 4 1.2510c. Plug or Package Tobacco given
away with BACH 15c. PIPB.

-
MEN’S HOSE..=t.:U“;25CHEWING TOBACCO 

BARGAINS
-CRT ROAD, f 
>«th. >.*)<» (‘ash. Third race, 5Vj fiirlongs-Nerad» b5JB.

! 1er. Paul Whaley. Magic, Arthur Stillwell 
flulHbcd ns named. .

Fourth mce. 1 mile—Hnrdinr. 100 (Me- 
La ugh I hi). 8 to 1. 1: Zarkee. HR XB Morri" 

j son); ft to 10. 2: A Convict, 105 (R- 
10 to 1 8f Time 1.421-5. Gigantic. Rise 
Flame Alice (Wmmoner. John IL. Glsboek. 
Bradley Rill. Avenger. Grande Vitesse, w. 
.7. Tiehoe finished *s named. ...

Fifth race, 1 3-16 miles "tattle Giant, 111 
(Selling). 1.2 to 1. 1: Roundelay, A. (B.-MH-
lerl 7 to 2. 2: Pathos. 105 (J. Conwayl.-j) 
to 1 3. Time 2$1 1-5. Harry Stephens.
W. B. Gates. T»u Woods. Daisy Green. 
Peatman, Ladv Mistake. Lionel, Barker 
Hiirr’.son finished aa named.

Sixth race. 1 mile—Lord Hermenee. 108 
(B. Morrison), 7 to 2. 1; LeenJa l“3,<N!lroU' 

! 0 to 5. 2; Ada U; 98 (Kelly). lOjto U 
Time 1 42. Gold Spot. Dr. Stephens MIs- 
renmest. Elate I . Ogonts, Ebony. Glen,Ion 
finished as named. ,

fast color
— BETWKteZ 
een. sol.d hrlek. I 

7700 rash*
arick. j ^

• iurntçf*

value in Am-COLLARS-^,
celebrated four-ply. Price.... for

INDERWEAR-K 'i"
1.25, 1.50 per garment.
Il A TC -Any hat, any style, any color. 
■ IM 13 Your choice of our ft ft 
entire stock. Price-.................. «• C

2 •25Frequently in selling 
Office Furniture we find 
that the purchaser has 
been recommended to 
kis by a delighted cus
tomer of our rapidly 
growing popular store.

Did you ever buy 
anything and have your 
friends interestedly en
quire where you pur
chased it ? Common 

with our

5c. Plug Sealskin, Twin Nary, Bobs, 
Kentucky Smite. ALL AT S FOB 10c.

ALIVE BOLLARD,You’ll Be Welcome—Come !ÎING STREET 
is, #500 cash. YONGE ST., TORONTO.1ft» end 138

FIGURE FOR 
detsehed. solid I 
improvements, ”

N ST., BRICK*
I bath, all i^ â

IN THE REALM OF LACROSSE.i
a

G. W. NIXON & CO.,
169 Venge Street.

UNDREDS were here last Saturday and we want 
you for one of our guests this week. You’ll not 
regret the visit, for we’ve arranged for a good, all 

round time for everybody. Here are a few “ specials ’’ 
from among our Spring Freshet of Bargains for Men :—

WithH At. Simon's Boy» Reorganise 
Bright Prospects.

U > 'solid
rmed dwelling, 
h<l ordt*r. M Open Late.£

•B. SEVERAL „ . brick dwell- ’ 1 Forced to
-Renew the Old------ :
Or Buy all New

-S'1 occurrence 
nice lines of furniture, e 
It’s a pleasant experi- i 
ence, and you’ll be a 
pleased to recommend tl 
it, too, |

Schntt Ban Second.
I.c-mtan. Men'll 31. -The annual field 

sports lietween Oxford and Camorblge took 
pinee at guren'8 Club to-day. Oxford won 
1 - - - ---, W. IS, Schntt

man from Cornell 
to finish second

i g
IAND BLOtiR 

-roojned, brick 
liable. MEN'S COVERT COATS, 

Regular S18 and 820 Values, 
To Order for 815.

Just the smart “ topper ” coat choice 
dressers are wearing this Spring, 
you see these fine, imported cloths and A1 
linings you'll wonder at this low price.

MEN'S SUITS,
Regular 820 to 822 Values, 
To Order for 815.

Genuine English and Scotch Tweeds and 
Fancy Worsteds—tailored to your taste, in 
the latest New York style—best linings 
and interlinings—perfect fit guaranteed.

♦TV., vvplit*. Onml>rldffp 3Va 
<thp RIiocIpr scholar ship n 
University) was only ab*e , , ,
to A S. m. Smith (Jesni, d»tn1>Mdp«‘) in 
the three mile inaf*e. Time !•» intnnte» 8 
4 T» Fécond». The failure of bchutt to win 
the three-mile run was a tfreat diitoppoliit- 
ment to his fellow colleclnii*. na be had 
been regarded -na n certain.y in 
mile event. slm*e the withdrawal of i.hmw 
ill Uaml,ridge > elsr I hreeiplle riimier. 
who had lieen.ferbljflen by li.s physlejan to 
linrtielpale In the race Schntt startj 
strong and held the lend up to the end of 
two miles and went to ph"'"4 owing (»» 
stIfeli In Ills side, and Smith passed him 
and won b.v -n.himdreil yards.

'
- AVE,, dr. 
. fen roomed re- 
Lern and up-to- The temperature insists upon 

a prompt answer—“What are 
you going to do first about 
spring clothes?” Wise dress
ers are sending all their suits 
and overcoats to me for clean
ing, pressing and repairing. 
The results are surprising.

One look at our new 
lines of “Macey” Filing 
Cabinets is enough to 
make > ou buy-r-they’re 
the best thing on the 
market. Come in and 
get acquainted.

. NEAR SPA- 
St- Patrick, de
emed dwelling, 
|Wa, nicely deeo- 
i. bargain.

When

4ali AVB.. PBl
dene®, excellent MEN’S FANCY VESTS, 

Regular 84.50 Value, 
To Order for 83.

MEN’S TROUSERS, 
Regular 85 Values, 
To Order for 83.25.

RESIDENCES 
open- plnmhtng. 

Phs. all In ppleti- 
k two hundred.
to home.

Goeeto of the Tarf.
Kntrlea to the HartUto.-i looker Club 9

Frank Elmore'» Spcirtbig Bmletln 1» 
lag a boon to those who *:ik> n fly, on the 
peuICK and now ther '« no tying awake at 
night, wondering till the morning whether 
you are on the winner or dead one.

In the latest mall quotations on 
Grand National Rteepb-'-has». -Klrkltnd wn» 
<,noted at 10 to 1. an l was third If»'"1-':

8» «rise ssevuttw
Tandy and Buekaway were outsiders.

Tbe annual meeting of the Toronto Drli - 
ing Club -will he held Wednesday, Anrll 
r. nt 8.30 p.in. st the Repository. Th 
unnem repo t of th- ejub nas Jo«t U.'en s- 
sped;. it contains a fall report of the Irans- 
a el lens of the past season and Ptatores ot 
Md Samuel MePrlde president. -l.H. lawk, 
ben treasurer, and H. G. Wade, ficre ary

Rob Burdette, one of the most promising 
green horses In the Bine Gras* 
which 1» being pointed ^ th» M. i 
has lwen sold by Co-bran Brotbe.w and R. 
T. Nash to Frederick M"K," f"T_ DetrrSt 
rnrtles The price Is given ns IS-'eo. Tne Fa.rse I» five years old. by Bernadette, dam 
Arietta, by Pandolpho.

Fountain, "My Valet”
30 Adelaide W. TelJM. 3074

All the newest and most exclusive ideas in 
vestings—a wide choice—all the popular 
new shades, mixtures, checks, over
checks, etc.

The most value for the least money ever 
offered in this line -trousers that most 
tailors would charge fully $6 for—tailored 
to your measure in latest fashion.

The Adams Furniture Co.
LIMITHD

CITY ft ALL SQUARE

prav-
I VISUAL RE8I- 
oes at this figure;

VF.S8 PROPBK- 
ing well, g6o4

tbe Genuine «atisfÉe 
Is given by ;MEN'S SPRING SHIRTS, 

Regular 81.50 Value,
Special Price 81.

Fine, well-fitting shirts—newest designs— 
fast colors. Shirts that will prove your 
dollar goes farthest at Crawfords'.

MEN’S SPRING HATS,
Reg. 82.60 and 83.50 Values, 

P Special Price 81.75.
| Soft and stiff—fur felts—newest American

blocks—all the popular shades — best 
value you ever saw in good headgear.

.. GOLD 
3 POINT

AND

Board 
^ of Trade

["ABLE TONGEf- 
pitfiierty; 50 feet ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL Mid t.hoar

atlPiid this i»moUce. » a in nr.All clubs In the elty tateresri-d Ini or- 
gnnlxlng a Juvenile section f'Vb-V", to 
Aeeoelntlou Baseball lengw-. *"- ÎÏ 
send représentatives *o n meeting nt <, 
trai T.M C.A. next Mon-lny evening at .^Oj 

The Central V.M.C.A. senior baseball 
team Is requested to meet at tba AMOrta 

Gvmnaslum this afternoon at ..aO. Tbo 
Central would like to arrange K”™” „wi™ 
Vnrsitv or St. Michael's College teams for 
Saturday afternoons In 'war futiire. A - 
dress secretary eare Centrnl '

Tbe Nationals will practise this after 
noon at 2 o'clock In St. David s field. All 
members are requested to turn out.

The Nationals II will iweanise for the 
coming season on Wednewlay night April 
5 lflOi). In the Central Y.M.C.A. t)arJor*. 

following player* are requested to - 
Beamish. 8. Faulkner, H Mill!

Rherldan, D. D-.llon. I* 
W. Frame.

4 Practices Called for 
This Afternoon.

Many TeamST. WEST. 
">rk. four brink 
. -entrai, speeu- 
W. Black A Co.. The Euclid» of the M.Y.M.A. Football 

Ixiague will practise this afternoon on 
Grace-street field. All who can possibly

out at 3
Tliemas- Clegg. _ . . _ , .
ton ms in tlio .Tunlor* C I#\. and Senior and 
Intermediate City League.

tlon 2(67yk'» List. Beet 6 coat Cigarattend are requested to turn 
o'clock sharp. Any new members will be 
welcome. _ ...

The City Teachers will play the Parkdale 
football on Stanley

SOLID BRICK 
r-rv modern eon- 
par line; easy CRAWFORD BROS., Limited, Eastern Lacrosse League.

Broekvllle, Mmrch 31.—The Cardinal La- 
eresse Club has opened up negotiations with 
Broekvllle sports relative to the organisa
tion of h -lacrosse league. The teams sug
gested 'are: South Mountain, Winchester, 
Card I nnj. Prescott, Iroquois. Kempt ville, 
Mon-isbnrg and Broekvllle. As far as tbe 
Island Cltv Is eoneenie-1. the proposition 
will not likely be entertained.

dl”ch.r«ts.lnfiMam.tioM.

, ^WB
Nervous Debility.
ExhansUng vital drains (the ejects of 

early tobies) thoroughly cured; Kldney aml 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Dlscbargejk- 
BvPhllls, Phimosis, Lost or Falling iM- 
hood' Varicocele, Old Gleets snd all dire 
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cially. It makes no difference who Mas tall- 
e,i to core you. Cftfl or write. Consults- 
tlon free. Medicines tout to'any 
Hears 9 a m; to 9 pmi. • Sundays 3 to 9 
mi. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Slierbnurne-etreat, 
slxtb house south of Gerrard-streeL

Albion» at association 
Barracks ground» at 2.30 to-day.

All members of the Broadview Boys In
stitute over 14 years and under 18 years, 
who Intend playing either football or base
ball. are requested to meet at the institute 
at 8 p.m. Saturday. ,-nd . a.

The Baden (Ont.) Football Club reorgan- lenn . H(TbpTt A 
toed Friday evening. The following officers • f, B „ „nd
were elected : Manager, Phil Krbaeh: pres- 'jmiierial B.B.C. held a very sneeess-
ldent, «am Nauman; vice-president Ed. . . (n their club rooms and elected
Forler; secretary-treasurer, Alf. Nighswan- {. -Rowing officers for the coming see
der: captain, Ed. Scherrer. — Bon • president, Mr. Chamberlain: vtce-

The Ivanhoe Football Club of the City j,r. Murphy ; manager, C. MçCar-
JuvenlJe League held a successful meeting Kl" ,.al,taln J Stitt; secretary-treasurer.
Friday night -and decided to enter a team f?»' KUigernld.' players wishing to Join 
In the spring series. A meeting will lie ™ ' ™“„ted to calf St corner Oak and 
held Monday night In West Y.M.C.A. at 8 S^vlue streets, Wednesday, April 5, at 
o'clock, to eject officers. All members wish- .
ing to join are Invited to attend. The Broadview juvenile baseball team

The Royal Canadian Footzall Club, city ... ho)fl their first annual practice this af- 
ehninplons. will bold their first praetlce t(,Jnoon m, West-nrenne. Members and 
this afternoon In Sunlight Park, at 3 wishing to Join are requested to be
o'clock. Any person wishing to Join or ‘ t,and. „ _
Who would like to play will be made wel- e*vnloves of the E. A S. Curry Co..

. The following players are requested . A neckwear manufacturers, held a large 
to turn out in uniform, as the game with and 'enthusiastic meeting snd eleeteil tbe 
Galt will most likely be played on Sunlight foiiowlng officers : Hon. patrons, Messrs.
Park Good Friday : Chandler,' Maclvor. xam— an,| Gedfge Watson; president. Alex.
Maddoeks. Rnrkey, Vick, Gibbons. Gill, 'llunroe • vice-president, Harry Bayliss; sec- 
Brown. Small. Murray. Seeker, Halt, Me- r<,farT.t'n*isurer Harry Bachelor. John'
Grath and Fraser. j ea late of the Marlboro», was elected man

ager. He will also do the catching. Harold 
Parkdale Cricket Clab. / Rolierts of the old Résolûtes will captain 

A special meeting of the Parkdale Cricket the team and play third-base. Roberts s 
Chili was held last night at the Gladstone one of the best Inflelders di the city ana 
Hotel. Jt was a very enthusiastic meeting, has refused many tempting offers in gw 
called to consider a proposition announced south. Manager elA has the following - 
by the president of the club, to amalgamate known ball-towers to choose Trorn. also . 
with the Parkdale Athletic Association. Paddon, Znrfass. Doughty. Mltehell, B *

The meeting decided to appoint a delega- Brydon (late mascot of Marlhoros). Dav 
tlon to represent th- club at the general Black, C. Miller, Hollyman, <’c?Tg* ‘.ar n 
meeting,of the Parkdale A. A., to lie held James Hamilton. Jack Haggnrty, and James 
some time In April, and to obtain terms Brydon. Charles Vendervoort was unsm 
from the Parkdale A.A. , monsl yelected w"ter-earrier. The s«-re-

The following delegation was appointed : tnry would like to bear from any shop team.
Hon. president John Chambers, President In the city. They would also I ke to ente 
A. F. Hatch. Secretary T. W. Scott. W. n manufacturers league. Address all com- 
Ttlston and C. E. Clinmbrrs. The proposal munieatlons to Horry Bachelor, recretai .
will likely go thru and If It does the Park- care of E. * S. Currie Co.. Ltd.. King and B„tere<l .With Cl«»« of Ottawa Box- 
o rga n\sa t' I on!" a nd* 'if tSe^Sc! Baptist B.B.C. held ,n Arwo^a, Toaraameat.
section of the Parkdale A. A. Ln XhT^chÆ There has been a great rush Mr the

ed in the following officers being elected : course tickets for the amateur lioxlng bouts 
Hon. president Rev, W. to he held by the Argonaut Rowing Club
dent William Pearse: first viee-president.
1 Carter- seeond vice-president, Ê. G. Bags- Good I- lidlly week, 
lev secretary-treasurer. Ed. Adams; maim- have I teen sunken for.
!*J' secretary asistant manager. E. for these tickets are not only from local
HortTng ^e proVcts for the club are enthusiasts, bet frein outside places.

..-n riBTOing .e I number of new Tliere are still n great many arnUeatlon*

Ryeraon School juniors ntrnInst the rslrocis- Bgflin. . .. .■ .» *v- Ottswn's six piitrlt'S In vostrrrtiivton Juniors. This will he a Hose, active A.large, and, -“‘hutisf k meeting^ of tbe to%t«r^rT’  ̂r,X. ?nd ”e Mdê ils! Wal- 
game, since the Inst game played was a tie. Dufferln B.B.I . was held on rnursnay^ n pnntaln of the Ottawa College BugbvThis game Is put on to keep the early-eom- Ing st the residence of T ricton^ Preston- tere captain or tne mtawa ^ouege^ .rego,
ers Interested until the spectators all arrive a venue. All last year s Pbjy«»r» nntl u Lui c • , ( thfl Ottawa Rough Riders,
for the second maVh between the eltr in- of new ones were signed rho Rowing "'^Vhe^ywrieht snd we"t/rTetaht elss,'. 
1er mediate champions of the West hud As- officers.were^^oleeted. Tom president e. nl„, w. Mealier, 135 pounds: W. Alien.

S? hare picked ‘up pressenti 51°^. «t^nro^^'pves.dcnt. «5 pounds and D. Henderson. 105 pounds.

hoys have their reputation as the cleanest, for the coming season are . K. Heiisl p 1. \ moa s egg has been found in a
in Canada, and the Central Stewart. W. Lovett. W. Elliott, It. Svdrlek, m|nlng district In Central Otago, Now 
they have not been together W. Ateheson, J Anson, r. U Brim, ». Zealand- There was a fall of earth

ns a team, are good men and will endeavor Church and E. 1 leton. ln a dredging claim and nresently the
It over the West End boys. They . .. huge egg was seen floating uninjured

will line np as follows : Baseball Brevities. i. a.. !,.Tk. .h„XVest End—Forwards.Montgomery.Blekle: utlea' has Fairbanks on ils staff of *n water.■ The dist'O e y Is t ç
centre. Downard; defence, Leachman and i.Iicdcis Fairbanks formerly wns with the more interesting from the fact that It
Vogan. I'hlladelphia ' Americans and last year was Is the second perfect moa » egg that has

Central—Forwards, Brent. Harvey; cen- wm Providence. ever been found. The only other per-
tre Good: defence. Trigg. Mayo. A liew baseball combination 1o Include fert specimen was unearthed by a man

The senior game will l>e the game of the thriving tx.wn» In Central Neiv York has wh|lp digging in the alluvial soli at
evening, since It Is a senior Ontario chain- |„.<■.,! formed and christened the Empire . Ka]k„„ra mountains ln the early
plonshlp match, and will begin about 9 ,<hUc Ijmgnc. Ithaca, Auburn, Cortland, which was nine Inches
o'clock. Bon c, Seneca Falls and Oswego will have ««*- This egg, wnicn was nine mems

Both teams are In fine condition for s t,,UDIS |n it. A salary "luilt of #onn has In length and seven Inches in brmath,
groH t gamp. nn<l. slurp both Malcolm a ml i.eou adopted. was taken to England and sold for
Tnrlor of Hamilton will he down to offlcl- Atihnr Madison, formerly with Toronto, j jrjpo. Some Idea of the size of these 
ate. there Is every assurance Of a splendid j8 n(iw with Utlea. eggs may be gleaned from'the fact that
exhibition. , .Mil Inn f. Anson. ,h» ex-player, is inak-i man-g hat makes an excellent egg

Allan, the popular West End centre play- i )n„ a vigorous canvass Mr the office of “ them
er. may not lie In the game on account of ,.1(v clerk of 1'hb-ago. for which lie Is the cuf
an accident In praetlce last Wednesday. iVmocmtlc nominee. iM ‘s making a *P'' {------- -------
However it may he onLv a slight sprain. Ck,l appeal to all siwrt loving von rs In Cm | 
anil allow him to be In the game to night.
Line-up : St. John. N.B.. It Is said. Is trying to fe

west End—Watson. Vogan, MlMer, Allan, ,,nrf. „ franchise In the New England 
• McKenzie Barnet. i.enrne. The thing is absurd. Mr geogra-

< entrai—Bart let. Harding, Davidson, .p^i reasons, rays Sporting Life.
Henderson, Chantral. vs sou of Cleveland Is .eadlug the Lijoie

crowd with the «tick In pra- work, and 
is |c oxDpf’fpd 1ip will lx1 iiuorhpr r :iRhoi

Am Alphabet of Name». “’/lir,merman, the Manhattan Co'lege third
Many years ago there was a shop lu„ ,nan. on the Toronto list, will not re

kept in the Rue de Louvain In Brus- ; port until June 15. ô„tn,',isel? by. Thcrese O, and there is a Mme V'?^ta KMav "^ntag^o'"
O. living with her two children at , B,,ch. 'Florida, where he played

William Banks has only been in the Molenberk. a suburb V>f the Belgian /l“',ut4>r Hapn left • ir.nond Mr T'cotilo 
. . t ♦ im<» hut he is enjoying capital. In the Rue de 1 Angle, in th- ; Vriday. Fuller will report "it April 4.city a short time, but he is enjoyi g ^ commune ltves a Mr. O Ywith a^nteher Falkenburu s vnntns -t h.^l^n 

himself quite nicely, thank you. On f.jrcumfl#>x acvent), who is no relative rw.,.hrd. On Saturday. April 8. the 
Thursday he drove around the city, of Mme O. In 1866. among the Belgian rentes will Olay th- St. Mary* and after 
saw all the principal points of Inter- rpcru]tK waa a'young man named O. tlte game vW l«i’'C t Ml|||!1B,.- j'|nrley left 
est, including numerous barkeepere, wh<> rould not write, and signed fils ,|1'”ll}nr,N^l! Yor^to'a!'eivi the lirât-rn 
and wound up ln No. 1 police station, name wlth a cross, yet he could so mating. O'Brien and Soffel : Id
charged with being drunk and refus eB8|)y have learned to write hts own ^tmn with Manager Harley nc»t
ing to pay hack hire. name. In tbe department of Somme „

Last night he was continuing his ™ fg & v),lagp ealtod Y; In the Zuy-
high old time '"-Jn»™ A looker-on der Zee there Is a bay called Y, and i cremation la Germany.
fhmiJhttthat'on*tof Banks' newly made Amsterdam has the river Y. In the stat)*tics for the German empire
Iccn^nianees was acting In a rather Chinese province of Homan there is a pbow a further increase ln the number 
auspicious manner. He tipped it off city called U; and in France there Is a Qf oremation8. there having been ere- 
to Detective Cuddy, who was passing, river, and ln Sweden a town reojtctng ln mated 1SS1 bodies ln 1904 against 1074
The officer entered in time to see the name of A.____________________ bodies in 1903. an Increase of 28 per
Alex. Sharp, 87 Perth-avenue, trip ■ ■ ■— cent., and double the number cremated
Banks' watch. Sharp was locked up, _prove to you that Dr. In 1901. The Gotha crematory had 301 
and Banks took another beer. Chase's Ointment is a certain incinerations: Hamburg. 281; Jena. ISO;

-f.lr. 1 IlCS “2 &b“Lntf ™r^,?,Ue“h Mainz. 158: Heidelberg. 155; Offenbach.
Speak» E»gll«h. I IBWW 123; Mannheim. 74: Eisenach. 56; and |

No foreign sovereign knows the Eng- „^1hîlLn5^MmeedR,n&etS Karlsruhe. 46. Of the bodies cremated,
lish language better tham the King if ™al” in the dally press Md ask your neigh-, 903 were males and 473 females; 1050
Italy, who, when a boy, was made to bore what they think of it Yoncannsejt and were nf ;he Evangelical. 142 of the

ir/üC» sf2ai."ss,ï3Æï.sftscÆSz Ml îl,r 1 Dr. Chase's Ointment; -=...

bTACHEn KOI> 
modern: west

TAILORS, Cor. Yonge and Shuter Sts. Dnfferln Driving Park Race».
The Dufferln Driving Club will held a 

general meeting Monday night st 8 o clock
nt the clubhouse. Dufferln F™rk^*!LmS i on Good FrV

i
Tbe

OOMS. SOT,if) 
r. every oonm*

dav. April 21. All members and horsemen 
interested are requested to be present, i ne 
track is even now in good condition, and 
is readv to work on; being completely ary.

Australian Crleketere Coming.
Winnipeg. March 31.-The Australian 

cricket team, on the way to England left 
the Fiji Islands this morning, and will reach 
Vancouver April 12. Winnipeg Anrll IB, 
sailing from New York on April 1ft The 
first match to be played In England Is Sgt 
for May 4.

;tachei> con
-ih?e, goo*l loom-

Off DAY 1 FAVORITESKING SAW HIS FAVORITE BEATEN 
IN GRAND NATIONAL STEEPLECHASE

AR AVENU» 
era" terms.

Mllltery Sports To-NIskt.
Tlie Governor-General'* Body Guerd 

Band concert and military tournament 
takes place to-night at 8. Adralssltm 10c 
There »:re numerous events that all the -citl 
rr.nntrv regiments tnk* n great interest ln. 
Some are as follows: Section tent-pegging* 
teams comprising HvssI.t nnd Japan; \ .c- 
toria cross ttifo: tti^-of-wnf. immnitexl: 
tUtire the lmcket with n 'anfj l'Ojo mat-»h 

and a few very

}K\TL RONCES- 
ley-aTonuè, any 

builders. All Sainte’ Athlptlc Club.
The management, of the All Saints' Ath

letic Club have secured again the lower 
portion of Sunlight Pork for tbe season of 
lftOS. and intend, as heretofore, forming 
teams to play In lmseball. lacroese and foot- 
ball leagues. Those intending to Join with 
the club this season should send in their 
applications at once. Sunlitrht Park is one 
of the finest fields In the city, and the bovs 
are fortunate in having such splendid 
grounds The first practice for football and 
baseball will be held on Raturdar after
noon. Meetings for the various clubs Inter
ested will be announced shortly. Ail com- 
munteallons can he addrcss-il to F. H. Brig- 
den. cure of All Saints' Athlotle Club, cor- 

Wllton-avenue and Sherliourne-street.

1
CANADA COIe 

.nsexed district. . garded as an • I most certain winner, hot the
Jockey was kicked and wns unable to rlile, 
possibly accounting for the defeat of tbe 
favorite.

Tlie King was present with a large party 
to see the race.

Seahorse IL, recently purchased by an. 
American sportsman, Mr. Cotton, rau but 
was not placed.

Liverpool, March 31.—Kirkland won the 
Grand Nat onaT Steeplechase of 2550 sovs.. 
a handicap for 5-year-olds and upwards, dis
tance about 414 miles, to-day. Napper Tandy 

second and Buekaway Il^was third. 
Twenty-seven horses started.
King Edward's Molfaa was generally rc-

Fairbury Second at 49 to 1—Belden 
Ahead of Veribest—Right and 

True Wen Handicap.

by two well-known teams, 
amusing performers

For the C. !.. A. Connell.
T O. Wallace of Weed bridge Is Tile first, 

candidate for the executive committee of 
the C.L.A. Secretarv Hale received hie 
nomination yesterday.

1st. come.

■ES EAST OF 
rent.

&
by

SPERMIOZONE
R NORTH; LOW 
ni.< cay,

WORLD'S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES APRIL i

AND BUILD-
ilv-s. Bonnings. March 31.—The favorites had 

an off-day to-day. With the exception of 
Wôodshade, in the fifth, who was made the 
favorite at post time, they failed to make 
a winning. W’ith Ba'.rd lip, Woodshade, by 
a beautiful spurt, passed Wild Irishman, 
who had made the running Into the stretch, 
and won easily. In the preceding race Bel
den. with the same rider up, won handily 
from Veribest. the heavily-backed favorite.

for 3-year-olds went to Right and 
True, who led all the way to the wire. The 
summary :

First ruee, handicap, 3‘year-olds and up. 
5 furlongs Columbia course—Right and 
True, 113 (Crlmmins). 2 to 1, 1; Rocklands, 
108 (Bail’d». 3 to 1. 2: Aruho. 121 (Odom), ft 
to 5. 3. Time 1.02 1-3. Ainberjaek also ran.

Second race. 2-yenr-olds, non-winners of 
two or more races, 4% furlongs, old course 
—Tip Toe. 106 (Sh:iw). 8 to 5. 1; T. 8. Mar
tin. 102 (Baird). 7 to 10, 2; Tickle. 102 (Ro
mand 11), .1% to 1. 3. Time .50 2-5. Only 
three starters.

Third race, selling. 4-year-olds and up. 
6^5 furlongs Columbia course—Bob Mur
phy, 105 (J. Johnson), 5 to 1, 1; Tootsey 
Mack. 105 (Baird), 5 to 1. 2; Toi San. 1oT> 
(D. O (’onnor). 5 to 1 3. Time 1.231-5. 
Phelps Whorler and Nina Squaw also ran.

race, selling, 2-year-olds. 4y> fur
longs Columbia course—Belden. 95 (Baird), 
3 to 1. 1; Veribest. 87 (J. Johnson). 7 to 5. 
2: Away. 87 (Schiller). 30 to 1. 3. Time 
.56 3-5. Dr. Hellsworth. Gentian. Lady 
Chiswick and Little Ros^ a>o ran.

Fifth roee. selling. 3-year-olds nnd up, 7 
furlongs Columbia course—Woodshmle. 05 
(Baird). 7 to 5. 1: Fntrbnry, 106 (Fuller), 40 
to 3. 2; Wild Irishman. 103 (Shaw). 8 to 5, 
3. Time 1.30. Boundbrook. I'aul Clifford. 
Poseur and Alllnda also ran.

Sixth race, selling. 3-year-olds and up. .1 
mile Columbia course—Port Arthur. 87 
(Hoffman). 4 to 1. 1; Sir Ralph. 80 (Baird), 5 
to 1, 2: 1 Inga mans. (Crlmmins). 5 to 1. 3. 
'Plme 1.431-5. Ikk'., Dance Music and Lis
tener also ran.

Grimsby Cricket dob.
GrimsbV. March il.- (Spc lal.i—Tlia 

Grhr.Bbv Cricket Club has re organized for 
the season with the following offlcars: 
I'll Sldgnt. Rev. W. J. Andrews: vice-pre
sident. Dr. .7. S. Morris; 3ccretaiT;ti;''a- 

W. J. Disp-: captain. A. U. Mhlte^ 
(lcelilcil to Join district No. 3

Dow not interfere with diet or uTOa] ocou- 
pation and fully restores lost vlgor aml la- 
euros perfect manhood. Price. *lpor box, 
msllod plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S D RUG 
STORE. ELM ST^ TORONTO.

VILLE, GRAIN nor

Ladle» of Toronto Hfarbland».
The annual meeting of the ladv members 

of the Toronto Highlands Golf Club will be 
held in the council chamber. 'Keel^-street, 
Toronto Junction on Wednesday afternoon. 
April 5. nt 3 o'clock.

iriXTY, GOOD 
hidings, orchard. Squanto .... ...310 

Na: Fgglcstun .IV» 
l’riuoi Richard .113

zRoger Smith . .105 
r A Convict .. .105 
OJlbwn ... . ...10ü 

Second race, purse, for 3-year-olds, 5 Va 
furlongs:
Film .....................107 Red Devil ...........100
Melodious........... 107 Gallop Off ...........112
Harvest r’imes .10» Chivlcy Dickson. 112
llust«‘d .................ICO Darius .... ....112
Honni-» Rvg .... 1U0 l’restlge .. .. .132
John Lyle ...........10ft Commandant ...112
Bryan ...................109 Otsego ..................112
Goo-1 Player ...100

Third race, 4% furlongs, purse, for 2- 
ycn v-olds:
Prince Glenn ...103
Ezra...........
Marimbo ..
Carthago ..

I’Lurth race, <0% furlougs, $600 added, 
niatch :
Floral King ... 111 Gold Rose...........04

Fifth rae^-, 7 furlongs, purse, for 4-year- 
olds and upward:
Little 1‘Irate ..102 
Lady Joed} n .103 
Astaritii .. *4. .103

Washington Selections.
(tienniugs.)

FIRST RACE—Love Note. Burning Glass. 
High Life.

SECOND RAVE—Consistent, Henry War
ing. Moonshine.

THIRD RACE—Roeebeu, Buttons, Santa 
Catalina.

FOURTH RACE—Pete Dniloy,
Scheff. Kassil.

FIFTH RACE—Twilight. Emigrant.Pious.
SIXTH RAC7—Gold Dame. Ralbert, Li

beria .

law. It was i-------- _ _
111 the cricket league, which nas been re
cently organized.

i. EXTRA FINE 
nr* village, fall 
[mr retired rich ; 
fiftee^ cash.

■ÈRKY. 
rc 1 anl fenced; 
«if fruit. F very 

in find ? lass re- 
cU4nt<‘ possession

HAL WALTERS, EEWYWEIGHT.Berlin Hockey Team Banquet.
Berlin. March 31—(Special.'.—Members O? 

Berlin hockey team were banqueted this 
evening by their admirers. The event took 
I in re at Brown's restaurant. Eneb mem^- 
l.ev was presented with a $40 gold 
Aid. Brlckci- made the prescntntloiis. The 
wal elle* were purchased by a fnn.l rawcii 
l,v ger-ernl subscription. Y.M.C.A. basci.t- 
ball team, runners-up In th-> big three 
ieiigiie. composted of London. Stratford and 
Be rlln. were bnirtlueted to-nlgnt by .the 
association.

The race
Rirrr Fritzt

Had#» “

335 Masonic Temple, Chicago., III.
O.Hennings Program.

Washington. Mardi 31 
Ing, 3-yea -olds and up, «'«Vj furlongs, Co
lumbia course:
Burning Glass . .1i>7 
Blue Miracle . .100 
Love Note ..... 08 

S>eoml ra<-e. maiden 2-yvar olds, 4% fur
longs, old course :

Consistent... ..I'M»
St. Esiepbe .
Mi-vry B< lie ....104

First race, eell-1 richhniugo .. . .108 
Expressing . 
Libation ..

DE EAST. The novelties In suitings shown by 
Levy Bros, this season are beautiful. 
We Invite your inspection. Scott nnd 
Colborne-streets. ~ 2467

. ..lift 
S...U3

103 Nenrlv all of these 
Tlie Duplications.103High Life...........84

Setaukvt .. ...Ift8 RICORD’S ÎSf^nSS&^rï 
SPECIFIC S Tri c e°,° etc.G* No
matter how long standi agi Two bottles cure th. 
worst case My signature on every bottle—non. 
other genuine. Those who hive tried other 
remtdire without avail will not be dUeppointed in 
Ibis. 11 per bottle. Sole “encf,_SCHOPIgtns 
DRUG Stork. Elm street. Cog. TkraUlev 
Toronto.

...103SALE.

TEXT, TWENTY 
mil#»: clay loam; 
k. 'urge orchard. 
Ji.iic pons^silon : 
ust ’ie arranged 
oritmlly.

Annual Gymnaelum Exhibition.
The Central Y.'m.C.A. to-night give their 

annual exhibition of gymnasium wnrk aa 
slsteil by Miss Biisr hlen. viol n 1st,with Sgt.- 
Major nlooker and Mr. Denton, with foils, 
sabre, shlllaiagh and quarter-staff.

The principal features of the evening .will 
he the mass drill» put on by the different 
classes. The evening classes will put on .f. 
men ln the dumb-bell drill, and will exhibit 
3(1 different movements, nil being with mu
sic. The (leaders' Corps made such a Wt 
a week previous with the Ind'nn elnh drill 
thnt they have been reonested to add it to 
the program of tonight.

The bovs* clastr's will give nit exhibition 
of wand "drill. Then there will he the ad- 
vanced clnse on parallel bars and horizontal 
bar all of which will mnkc n very plenmvit 
evening, nnd nssoclnted, ns it is, with the 
violin plavlng of Mire Rusdilen, will draw 
n large house. The seat plan has been well 
sold, and the boys will he honored by a 
first-elHFft audience. One of the main fea
tures of the evening If the pyramid work, 
which Central A*floeintton have nlwnvs ex- 
eelh»d In. They will put on a number of 
nvrnmidF with parallel bars. In w.ileh about 
35 men will be grouped in spectacular for
mation. »

MooiHhlne .. ..104 
llenry Wnrlug .101 
ltoseeroix . • • 104

3-yenr olds and up. % mile,

.1 »4
Rcti''*‘Ut..............105
Six Shooter
Bon Mot ............114

Sixth race, 114 miles, Belling, for 3-year- 
olds and up:
/.Red Ruler ... 93 
itl'.idrc .. .
7Addon ..
Trogon .... 
zK. of Valley ..105

Sd^venth race, 1 mile, selling,, for 4 year- 
olds' mud un:
zIAla Noel ............. O')1 Flying Charcoal.KKi
/.Arretradn.i .. ..00 Taxman .. .
/.Red Thistle ,.1«H Ebony ....

. 104 John Doyle
. 105

I oil n .114
Third race. 

Columbia course:
V ute Carlo ...118 
Udseben ..
Butons . .

Fourth
Searecrow...........03
Santn Catalina . 91 RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

124M
[miles FROM
k from Toronto: 
.•nie. water»»! by 
^#v»d land, good 
JiiFt united for 

'la.’ke. Maepber- 
BarvUters, 1®

. .113 
..115
maiden 3 year olds and up,

zBen Heywood. 10<1 
.. 07 .tames Fltz .. .1**7 
... lftl *n«MMinou.l .. . .108 
. ..1()3 zOr.i Viva ......110

Fourth race,
1 n.he, Columbia course:
Mineral Ht y ...101 
Badger .. .
St -paway ..
Tmbe ....
Veto Dailey 
01" Hose

Fifth race. Spring Hunters* Steeplechase, 
si i ut -l/j miles: 
l'ui'gr.uit ..
Twilight .. •
Tioms................. „ .

Va ugh . -112
racé: selling. 3-year olds nnd up.

-
lxnsFll ..................97
Novthville .. .. i’7
Fritzi Seheff .. 07 
««arment 
Salt an-l Vonpev. fto

k
11)7
105

for Stoet, 
Runn

.... 05 Standard remedy 
Gonorrhœa and 

IN 48 HOURS. Cures 
nay and Bladder Troubles.

fasFest teau\ 
team, while

loo

xumloo
. . 108TED.-* 07
.!</)
,10ftSPEC!ALT'* OF zlwemiow .. 

zAtti’a ... 
zlvisn Jewel . .105 
While Newcomb.3UK 

zA.pprcntlce allowance.

1134pril Shower» ..
Rightful ........... 113
The Don ...........113

Ontario 
of t xpert-

3nine Cock ....135 
II.via-a ....
Again .................. 144

. . 156 
v. .123

. .140r*i from all pnrta 
"ii/m ed wc coni 
of farms during
have prepared x

covering 
with

DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY

Of Ho
Agile Beat Smulnkf.

Me in phis Selections. Memphis. March 3t. Interest in lo-dfi.v’i?
(Montgomery Park.) rar,i «1 Montgomery Park centred in The

FIRST RACE—Hannibal Hey, Stmplivlty, fourth race, a preliminary to the Tenne«s-e 
Dalesman. Derby, which will be run next M«»mliiy

SECOND RACE Memphian, Aladdin, Captain .S. S. Brown's- colt Agile, by Sir 
Post master Wright. I 'ixoi:—Alpenn. easily defeated- C. R. E»-

THIRI) RACE—Envoy. Inspector llalpin, l>«m's John Smulski and the Topgallant 
Monastic. volt Jack,Lory, from the stable of Jmin VV.

FOVimi RACE—French Nun, Magiuln, Sc lierr. Both Agile and Jack Lory nr*» 
Isct.a Duffv. fi'eminent candidates for the Derby. Weg-

FIFTH RACE—Dr. Nowlin Cardigan, j ther clear, track fast.
Sweet Jane. i First race. 4% furlongs -The Saracen.

'SIXTH RACE—Uncle Charlev, Critical, ! 308 <J. Martin). S to 5. 1: Lib»-, lift (W.
riFcbcr). 3 to 2. 2: Handbag. 101 (Schilling'. 
15 to 1. 3. Time .56%. Monta. Javnnoe 

. Maid. Oasis. Blue Pirate. Hhecn nnd Pin- 
1' Irst race, fi fur- \ Btlcker also ran.

■4Sixth
yt mile- Columbia «•ourse: 
Burning Glass .ift7
lftianftun............. }a}
A bd Tvcbla u..
T.ibcrln..............”ll)i
WitivU »*ter............

.107riptlon,
11 send yo l 
f vcir name ana 
vont tn sell tMS 
avantage to 

A Co., 52 Adc-

Gold Dome 
For Luck 
Fl!n*ï#»i'H .. 
Ralbert ..

66
85

. 85
Club Manageri.

All baseball league or club managers 
will do well to adopt the Stark official 
baseball for 1905. This ball haR a 
clean guarantee, and Charles Stark & 
Co. are offering special Inducements to 
the different leagues for its adoption. 
It has already been adopted by the 
various leagues throughout Canada, arid 
has given the best satisfaction of any 

Second race. 6 forlorn» - Waterside, loo ball yet put on the market. ed 7
(Urn-hnnan). 3 ho 1. 1: )tto Stlfel. l'jn
(Ilemy). 2 to 1. 2: Miss Inez. 104 llllo'e- 
Iinmdi. 4 to .7. 3. Time 1.141.. Uarly Hoy 
anil Hlvlheness also ran.

Third rnee. 1 % miles - -Anrum ister. 107 
(Rlmver). n to 2 1: Kvelvu Kinsey. 11." a.

..102 1 Mnrtln). 5 to 2. 2: Hrooklvu, 117 ;IL riil'- 
..102 Ups). 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.57. Glisten. 'let?
. .102 Noi- nnd Chippie Thorpe nisi

Uovrlh nice. The Hnslil»s« Men's Club.
.107 Horse. 1 111! miles—A Vile.-no (J. Martin),
.193 2 to 5. 1: John Snnilskl. 110 IH I'hH'lpsl.
.103 S I., 1. 2: Jack l-orv. 110 (Wondcrly). 10 

to .3. .7. Time 1.40. lid. Sborl'liin also mi. 
l'lftb rnee, 4 furlongs- Win. MoTlit. 106

Orleans Selections.
O'ily Hark.)

FIRST RACE- A Convict, Little Marga-
r'8ECOND RACE—Fills. Bryan. Otsego.

THIRD RACE—'Libation, Expressing,
Tii'liimlngo.

'fifth "race—Six Shooter.

Bon Mot.
SIXTH

' SEVENTH RACK—April Showers. Attila,
Ebony.

New

ACES.
4

party WITH
<•3 Hi Kcciire : CANCERS

stopped on one srp’ication. Diseases of the genito 
urinary organs quietly and qukncly cured. A quali
fied phvfician in attenf'arce. Call or write for 
informa'tiou. stating disease, to Da. UNGBR 
Medicine Co., Toronto.

oint 
ifa .'I tin' and 

to «'vcryhAdy 
will bear closest
1 vArrcFpAndciv'<*
licit.Ml. Address 
t 45. Manchester»

Bravery.
Card at Mem phi».

Memphis. March 31. 
longs, ihdliiig :
Simplicity ...
Limerick ....
Our Sister ...

A-,,. j Tïannlbal Bey ..105city Park Card. I Mlngore ........nil
New Orleans and np: ' Second r>iee, 11-16 miles, selling ;

Dde. filing, for • Laurel ... 1f>8 Male Hanlon ... 05 S<-otsman ....
*5,sfn1"1l "'.“i 4J3T shnrk . .1W il.ee King ................07 Maraschino ...
zI Mh i'v R o r Little Margaret. 106 Hnstin r Wrlght.100 Terra F rma
zHilnrily................'M •-re ... .110 Plautus ................ ns Aladdin
/.Drop o Rye . ...10.» Mnii.J Gay Minister ...101 Rarkelmore

I Lampoon ............... 1ftft Fa von ins
Homestead ...........1<r.> Memphian .
Blue Mint .......... 109

MANUFACTURERS OF 
THE CELEBRATED

R \CR-Flor.i! IKng, Gold Rose.
Astarita,

RACE—I'adre, Rflasmond. Oro j .lot Computation 
Premm? ....
Prince of Pflsen.121 
Suddueee .. 
Dalesman .

..123101 WHITE
LABEL

HE’S ENJOYING HIMSELF.105
..121
...324 10c Cigars 

5c Each
Serins the Slshla Causes 

Him Fan nnd Trouble.
flanks*

_____________ _
Lit STALLION, 
11!i good action. 

Chief; Rleh-
ndiisirl.il. Torofi*Vaughan.

I>.0 , Got.

ut> 
irst prize 105

ALEcaton To-morrow’s price-cutting is 
unusual even for me. 
special list is given under 
“Articles for Sale” in this 

One of the items 1

Cured Her
Drunken Father.

This young lady says 
■S YfS “ My father often pro-
.* mised to stop drinking but

returned to it worse than 
w-s ever. After a terrible

spree, he said. 'It's no use, 
I can't stop drinking. I 
decided to give him the 
Tasteless Ssrosna Pres- 
cription, and did so in his 
coffee, tea ond food entire
ty without his knowledge. 
Ône package removed all 
his desire for liquor. Ills 

we gave it to him, and 
will last.”

AThird race, 0 furlongs, selling :
The Novice ........ 105 J. Ed. Grillo. ...118
Luretta ................105 Mlsh Gomez ___ 11d
Mvopia ..................Ift5 Redman
Maitea ................... 107 Ivernla ...
IiiKpector Hn!pln.1ft7 MomiKtic
Envoy ................... lift A la ha reh .

•-

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS Ask for and see that our 
brand is on every cork. «

.lid>pen to purchase
hemlock :

mi cm Commiseue
r. lor onto.

115
A. McTAGGART. M D.. O. M . 

75 Tonge-»t., Toronta
paper, 
want to emphasize :Sfc Fourth race, *4-in’le, Tbe Ardelle 'Stakea : 

.315'M M agin la ....
Toots Monk .
Pretty Nellie 
S»o|a Duffy .........115

A liston ....
French Nun 
Tinker ....
Lady Navarro . .315 
Sainadn ......... . .115

.115 Kefi reni es as to Ilr. MeTuggart's profes- 
I standing nnd personal Integrity pér

ir! I ted by-r yipreiUth, Chief Jtisti.te.
...... G W. Ross, ex Preim-r of Ontario.
ilev Joh'1 Polls. H.IX, victoria College. 
I.',.' Kather Teefv. President of 

wn College. Tffwutrx
MP ght Rev. A. Sweauuaa. Bishop of To

ll! 115 Queen West Wilson selling Satur
day ten cent Large Jaos. Henry 
Irving, Chamberlain and Arabella 
at Five Cents each.

.115 Horne Show.
At A meeting of the .roinniltlee of the 

Caimdlaii Horae Hbow. hold yesterday, 
ruling wa« munie that pr«^vlo*H wlue 
qualified huiitera would not uebar 
freni the anmtnir efaz-».*a, owing Jo the 
that when the'** «djuses were added sun* *
« 111< ni to the. general ruling uV,MJLi VÎ. d?S)4 
that Wjnliens tn quallliel elainej' *“ *ÎÎ5 
wen:.; not b,' elljglbie no 
wirti. ulerlj Hinted lu the amut. m 
lav> It In mnlerwtond tha^ ijl* » _ rllelb»*, 
and ridden by ..nmtours «m 
whether wInner* os not *»

115
A FEW LARGE 
: a month long, 

dr». Good, lavti' $ Mr/ Fifth raee steep!e<-hose. full eourse.about 
? miles :
Bank Holliday . .125 
Bwvet Jane 
vrn And •
Dr. Nowlin

Sixth rare. 1 m le. selling :
Bannoek Belle .. 92 I^idy Ellison .. .3ft- 
Efhel Marks ... ft7 Opalnntl ....
Ijegistella ........... *>7 F m le 4'ha rile.
Bravery ................101 Sj-hoolernfr ..
Woolnola ............. 101 IJght Note ..
Sanction ..............1U1Z Critical •••»••

St.
m John E. Owens. .147

Moggs ................... 147
Duk“ Fonnolight: 147 
Vardlgan .............147

Queen West Wilson
98 QUEEN WEST

Bruch : 746 Queen Eut

months since
icc. «ure the cure ------ ... . i -
FREE SA J/PLE and pamphlet, gmnff 
pariiaitars. testimonials, and price, scut 

in plain scaled envelope. Correspondence

23 Jordan Street, TORONTO, Ont.

.135 EmmanuelV. .137
full ..147URINARY 80S- 

.specialist t* 
Main 141:

.... MeTaggart's Veg.'tabiv Remedies (nr 
.I.Î. Honor and tohaee» habits are hea;ih- 
r li elite Inexpensive home treatments. No 
livi’oilernlle InJeetloiis, no piibllvltv. no loss 

from business, and n certainty et 
Consultation or eorrvsp.indenee in-

ERIN ART COlr 
kprance-atreet 
|r and nlgUL
Tel. Main 96L

.104

.106

.106 of time

. 108 • viirv
.111 piled.

Also for sale by George A. Bingham, 
100 Yonge street, and at Kendall’s Phar
macy, 1466 West Queen-street.
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/\\\\Costlaaed fro» race 1.

k\*

The Latest Wheel 0titcouncil board. A minuter U the Ih- [ 
teclor should be appointed wltnout tur
ner dewy, and by tty oolng- the govern- j 
ment would have an open-tu.n,. y of;,

I testing public opinion respecting toe au- |
! turiomy bills, that would be tue pio- I 
per, the manly, and the const.tutlonal j \ 
course. That would be trusting the peo- I 
pie, but perhaps the government did nob . 
trust the people or were afraid to give 

I the electors ot thd west an opportunity 
to pass Judgment upon the bills ana tha 
recent conduct of the men, In power. The 
course of the government in depiivlng 
the west Of a minister of tne Interior 
was unfair to the house, to the v;holo 
country, but especially to tne people di
rectly and supremely Interested in the 
bills now before the house.

tieveruuieni anil Centre Toronto.
Mr. Kenmedyt Liberal). New West- 

minster, did not agree with the doctrine ! 
utat a province or the territories were' 
not represented unless they had a cabi
net minister. It was a 8<ur upon tua 
ien members from thd Northwest to say 
that that part of the country Was whol
ly unrepresented1 because the minister 
of the interior had resigned. Mr. In
gram. Conservative, of hast Elgin, as-d. 
ihe government did. net dare to put 
up a candidate In Centre Toronto. Why 
were they giving the Conservatives a 
bargain-day In that constituency? The 
reason was plain—the government were 
afraid to test public opin.on .n that 
city. i

Mr. Bennett (Conservative), East Sim- : 
coe, taunted the government with l=at< 
to face an election in the Province of 
Ontario. At the recent election the 
prime minister pract.cally admitted that 
Ala ministers from Ontario were a “rum 
lot," but he premised to get better men. 
He tried to bring in Mr. Aylesworth 
and failed, but mere were vacancies 
now, and why not try Mr. Aylesworth 
again? Owing to Ill-health, which all 
regretted, the minister of pub.ic works 
(Mr. Sutherland) was absent, and the 
prime minister knew that he would not 
return to his place In the house. > halt 
left Ontareo with only two ministers, i 
the benevolent Mr. Paterson, who was 
not known outside of his own bailiwick, 
and the lynx-eyed postmaster-general, 
both of whom appeared to be sleeping 
their lives away in the house. Why wag ; 
not Mr. Hyman appointed to the port
folio of public works? The reason was 
clear. Mr. Hyman would have to seek 
re-election, and it he appealed to the 
electors of London now Mr. Hyman 
would disappear from the house. In 
fact, the omy constituencies In Ontario 
in which the government would have a 
chance were Kussell and Prescott.

After brief remarks by Dr. Sproule 
(Conservative), East Grey, and CoL 
Hughes tConservative), Yictorta-Hall- 
burton, the discussion ended and the 
motion to adjourn was declared lost.

Mr. Barker (Conservative) of West 
Hamilton asked the prime minister if 
the government were In possession of 
correspondence carried on, between them 
and G. W. Ross, late pre.r.ler cf On-1 
tarlo, respecting the extension north
ward of the boundaries of that pro
vince. The prime minister replied that 
he was not aware of such corresjjond- 

but if there were any it would be 
brought down.

1 / A
k oWe have introduced a whole 

lot of Improvements on the 
bicycle for 1905. Besides using 
the best tested material we 
have exerted our talent in the 
line of finish and appointments 

The 1905 bicycle stands ab
solutely alone in the history of 
bicycles—the best yet.
The improv.’

ed inventions _____
are thi 
The perfected 
Hygienic 
Cushion 

Frame, the .
Silfe

ft
4 I

7

1 Store Open on
Saturday and Monday Nights 
Only—"Your Credit is Good. "

aa
'*-*• ; V ,

nFirst Spring Opening of
• Tv

: —

Brown’s Clothing Store for Men»

new
Hygienic 
Handle Bar. 
the improved 
Morrow Coaster Brake.

Sells for Cash 
or Credit

i Fit-rite Brand Clothing it
SILL'S HANDLE BAB

r
sMassey-Harris and 

Imperial Bicycles
have these latest ideas.

u
Fit-rite Garments improve daily—this season’s being better than the last—all being designed and 

tailored by high-priced talent that are easily beyond the reach of any custom-tailoring establishment. 

FIT-BITE is the most successful high-grade Ready-to-wear Clothing in existence, which proves 

clusively we possess
people of good taste desire their clothing made.
brought to the pinacle of perfection by the best tailoring talent in this country, 
styles for spring is limited only by the laws of fashion, and are shown in Scotch tweeds and English

worsteds.

e:
licon s'SILL’S, HANDLE BAR the confidence of the public, and that we have thoroughly learned just how

Every garment is trimmed in faultless taste, and
The Sill's Handle Her is a new idea. 

It promotes the comfort of riding by re
moving the strain upon the arms and 
Hands so tHat the weight of the Body 
may he thrown forward over the front 
fork without any possibility of the hands 
being cramped or the grasp loosened by 
the vibration that would otherwise he, 
let up were the handle bars rigid. The 
Sill's Bars taKe up and absorb the vibra
tion from both directions, because the 
action of the spring is controlled by a 
hinged part which directs thd movement 
of the bars in a downwards and forwards 
tilting motion. The purpose of the spring 
is to supply a cushion to ‘.'give'' under 

of the arms. The hinged

i

The variety of

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Men’s RaliHEtilne Coats, In bronze, green and grey neat stripes, 
well finished throughout, regular 113.59. Saturday |Q.gQ

Boys' Russian Blouse Suits, of fine black worsted, trimmed 
with brass buttons and buckle, regular <7.00. Satur-

Men's Scotch Tweed, In the latest spring effects, showing an 
overplaid pattern on a medium grey ground, our best 
$13.25 suit. Saturday....... . .... ... .................. 10 69

r

Men's Imported Worsted Suits, In black with a blue grey stripe, 
shoulders, our best $21.25 suits. Sat- | g Q gthe pressure 

part strengthens the steering post and 
leaves the operation of steering no less 
sure and easy than it Is with bicycles 
having rigid handle bars.

Fit-rite concave
urday,...................Boys’ Raincoats. In plain and fawn, with neat ^tripes, y Q/l 

regular $10.25. Saturday................................. ............. 1 " ov
4

-
i ’“Your Credit is Good” x »ence.Write for Catalogues

Calls It Seatlmeat.
The adjournment of debate cn the 

autonomy bill was then resumed by Mr. 
Scott (Liberal) of West Assiniboia, He 
held that the people of the west were 
more concerned in having efficient 
schools and In having sufficient funds; 
for making them so than In the narrow- 
er Issue which had. been raised by the 
bill and debated at considerable length ; 
by the house, and which, after all, was ; 
largely a matter of sentiment. There 
were many other questions of greater ; 
importance to the west, or, if not great- j 
er, at least pressing for more immediate 
consideration; for instance, there was 
the transportation problem and the 
question of better highways. As re
gards Mr. Haul tain’s draft bin, Mr. 
Scott claimed that the prime minister 
of the terrltorWdfd rtot expect to get 
all he had asked. TïVv Scott premised 
his remarks on the educational ques
tion by declaring that be had been of 
opinion that the clause In the British 
North America-,Apt, «providing for se- 
pa rate schools, had been smuggled into ,- 
the constitution by the Roman Catholic 
hierarchy. But after study ot the sub
ject, he learned that the clauses were 
put in to protect the Protestant minority 
of Quebed. He held, Moo, that the 
clauses were intended to apply to all 
new provinces brought In. He thought 
there might be as many Protestant as 
Catholic minorities In the Northwest ; 
He held that in the draft bill prepared 
by Mr. Haultain there was no Intention 
of asking for greater freedom than the 
territories have had In the last four
teen years in regard to education. 

Sublime Confidence.
Mr. Scott declared that if the govern

ment named a new minister of interior 
he could be elected In any constituency 
in the west. He defended Mr. Bulyea 

New York. March 31.—Immigration from the imputation of having had con
ference with the government unknown, 
to Mr. Haultain. To Mr. Scctt the 
clause now in the hill was no com pro- | 

figures, the total arrivals numbering ! mise, it was Just what he wanted and j 
97,000. Last year for the same month j just what the Northwest wanted, and he ; 
the arrivals were 47,877. ! could tell the house that if to-morrow

j it was proposed to abolish the separate 
j school in Regriha a lounder protest ;

from the Protestants than

A MEDLEY OF BARGAINSCanada Cycle & Motor Co.,
Limited,

Makers of the World’s Best Bioyolos,

TORONTO.

FURNITURE FOR THE HOME
REFRIGERATORS, ,

medium size, hardwno.1 csss, embossed 
panel, réguler S8.Ï3, Annlver- 7 On 
wry Price ...... ;.........................»*ou

GAS RANGES,
Tlrmrn’s well-kuowu Sunlight, fitted 
with quick lejre.- opening valves, lirg? 
size Oven, regular 311.'JO, 0 QQ
Anniversary Price ........................

SIDEBOARDS.METALLIC BEDS,
assorted sizes, enameled white, regular 
31.35, Anniversary Price. 2.69

dressers and washs'tands.
mahogany finish, tf-tirawvr dresser, 
shaped tops, bevel mirror plate, te^ 
Fulitr 117.00, Anniversary 15.25 
Price ........................ • •• ........
Dresser and Washstan-l, mahogany 
finish, swell drawer front. S drawers, 
solid bras* trimming,, lStitO ,n. abaped 
British bevel mirror, !•"> only, slightly
dsmaged In transit, regular 24.90 
$ao.OO, Anniversary Price ........

Solid ash. 3 drawers and double cup
board, 14x34 Ineh mirror 
Ur $14.00, .Anniversary 
Price..................................................

, roe i-
10.50

OIL STOVES,
Improved bugnJrs, Anniver
sary Pried ..........................................

washing machines,
Improved ratchet, nlruur Q QQ

, fill*), Anniversary PrV-u,.. .-I',

MANTLE BEDS,
golden finish, - title,! with steel wove», 
wire springs, regular it 1.(0, g QQ
Anniversary Price 
Fall-leaf 'lables, 
and bolted legs, regular $1.00,
A nnlveraary Price ..............

EXTENSION TABI.ES, 
golden finish, 5 turned legs,
regular $7.715, for..................... .
Dining Chairs, high hack, hra-e arm», 
shaped sent, fancy legs, rails and spin
dles. regular Anmvcrsiu-r QQ 
I’rlce........ .ri—,...v.      ......... .. • “

4 1.75BABY CARRIERS,5.90
hardwood bodies, golden finish, fitted 
with mudguardi, Improved springe, re; 
gular $2.30, Aunlversitvy 
Price

golden finish, turned
:..,2.95 1.95 *_i. RETAIL SHOW ROOMS:

BAY AND TEMPERANCE STREET8, TORONTO. IT-*5 :
CORNER OF

195 and 197 Yonge Streef §The J. F. BROWN GO., Limited, 193,THEY'RE NOT ATTRRCTBIËkSSTMSSSKaT—5«hS
(securities.

1/
fSomewhat Indignant.

the Canadian Northernr* r- 1Continued From Page 1., j “80 far as 
Railway Company,, pr ourselves are 
concerned, our financial interest ceas
ed when the stock, as we have already 
Indicated, was entirely underwritten in 
England, but we are naturally some
what Indignant that the newspapers of 
Canada should unwittingly publish 
articles which, apart from hurting en
terprises In this country, have no sig
nificance whatever unless they also re- 

the credit of the Dominion

ai
per cent, was taken up, snowed that 

for higher in- Canadian Horse Exchange.EDUCATIONAL.
J.there was an eagerness 

terest.
' . “Absurdly Untrue.”

The following statement was given 
’ out by Mackenzie, Mann & Co. to the 

press yesterday:
“In a despatch from London, Eng

land, thru the Canadian Associated 
Press, an Issue of the Canadian North
ern Railway 3 per cent, bonds, guaran
teed as to principal and Interest by the 
Dominion of Canada and offered in 
London recently at 95, was referred to 
as a "fiasco," because the underwriters 
were called upon to take 50 per cent. 
of the stock.

“Such a reference to the issue is not 
■ only absurdly untrue, but it Is so evi, 
dently inspired that It should receive 
some attention. The object of It was 
doubtless to hurt the particular securl- 

’ ties of the Canadian Northern Rail-

THE FOREMOST PLACE HELD BY THE

HEINTZMAN & GO.
PIANO

REGISTRATION DAY Ci
tlMONDAY, APRIL 3RD 

FOR THE SPRING TERM IN THE
i

AUCTION •> i ai
mfleet upon 

of Canada itself." ai

I tj-EVERY-A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.
lu lling. Blind. Bleeding or Protruding 

VII,,e. . Your druggist will refund money If 
noie Ointment fall, to cure you In 0 to 14 
days. - 50c.

h

Monday and Thursday £ it
( Made by ye olde firme ofHelntxman &. Co. )

Is based on the rock of genuine merit.

Ol
-

- 0Yonge and Garrard Street», City.
Excellent opportunities are offered to all 

young people who wiah u specially quali.y for 
remunerative positions.

NEW YORK’S NEW CITIZENS. b|AT 11 A. M. r
i1PHONE 2116 MAIN

to America thru the port of New York 
for March reached unprecedented

tday and evening
SESSIONS.

REGISTERED clWhen an artist like Albani, who has traveled 
the world over, says this piano “ excels arty piano 
I have ever used,” who is there to gainsay the 
statement ?

And a pianist of the fame of Richard Burmeis- 
ter writes these words : “Your new scale Concert 
Grand Piano possesses unique musical characteris
tics that must give it a distinctive place among 
the great pianos of the world. I shall insist on 
having a Heintzman & Co. new scale Grand Piano 
whenever I visit Canada.”

One realizes that in buying this piano they run 
no risk. They know beyond any peradventure 
that they possess a piano that is no experiment— 
not one that MAY be a good piano, but one that 
IS good—the best.

60 HORSES
f<' Particular 

cher r fully 
given by 
Phone Main 
2)88, by cor- 
r e epondence 
or by repre
sentatives.

Enter, if fO«- 
sible on Mon- 
day.jrd ln»t„ 
or as early 
thereafter as 
you can.

way.
"When securities are offered to the 

public bearing a high yield of Interest 
and at a heavy discount, such as the 
Japanese government's 4 l-2s at87 5-8, 
if the Isue Is not taken In full, or near
ly so, It may. be an evidence that the 
issue Itself from the point of view of 
security Is not attractive to the public: 
but when a 3 per cent, obligation of 
the Dominion of Canada is offered at 
(95 and is only partially taken by the 
public, the balance being allotted to1 a 
the underwriters, nothing has happened

-.
T OSSED DOWN AIR SHAFT. * '"flwould come

New York, March 31.—A game bf from the Roman Catholics.
"morro" between two Italian youths on Dr. Sproule wanted to know how It

tossed down an alrshaft. or people in the Northwest who did not
know there was a separate school sys-

^Dr.'Sproule quoted from the report of THF PARKDALE CHUftCH SCHOOLthe education department cF tha terri- Hit rMWI I■ ParkdAte.
tories, which showed that in the first * J? " TI11 BISHor or Toronto.
two clauses the separate schools had special Departments-Klnderf—"** 
the option of different readers. Mr. K Musical Kindergarten.
Scott admitted this was so, but main- Rs-opens September istn, i»» 
talned that the provinces were now be- For c*j2"2%l?PlpLli^g0TON. Lady Principal 
fng given complete autonomy In the 6 jiiw-uiuvu.. 
matter of text books. Mr. Scott paid c
the tribute to E. F. Clarke, that while _ r w SI S3 A G 15 .an Orangeman he was broad minded fV , „ . Th,r.nh„
and fair, and he quoted Mr. Clarke as Toronto ithoo! of Mechano-Theraphy, i5 
declaring that the duty ot Ontario wan Charles St., Toronto,
to remain silent and allow the measure instruction In Medical Massage, Electrl- 
to become law, so long a» the people of ,.llv Swedish Movemeuis, Gymmcstl -s, day I 
the Northwest were satisfied. and evening clime*. Weir Mitchell Rest-

Cure and original Swedish (Uugl Systems ■ 
somciency. tfiughi according to onr vc-.-n; Invest.gutlon

Mr. Scott concluded by expressing nj Ljlt,.st methods In Phibnlciphla. Free 
satisfaction with the bill which provld- ;,Anatomy and Physiology; ,-onvcal- ) 
ed the best solution of thé school ques- j rnt payments; diploma; ! amulet ou mnssago 
tlon yet offered In any part of Canada, | five.
and which at the same timç would en-.........
able the new provinces to carry on self- 
government.

Mr. Scott concluded at 11.06 o’clock 
when on motion of Dr. Roche, Con
servative, of Marquette, the debate u;as 
adjourned. This concluded the business 
of the sitting.

AT
y\

AUCTION AT OUR NEW SALE STABLES R
W. H.
SHAW,
Principal.

aiA.f.
SPR0TT,
Secretary. 60, 62 and 64 Jarvis Street

(North of King St.)w. H. SHAW.

Monday, April 3rd, 1901 ti

I WILL CURE YOU FIRST
THEN YOU PAT ME

AT 11 A. M.
o HEAVY DRAUGHT,

GENERAL PURPOSE AND
DELIVERY HORSES.

/ The physician who has not sufficient confidence 
* In his aofliiy to cure his patients first, and re

ceive his pay afterwards, is not the man to in
spire confidence in those who are in search of 
honest treatment.

My acceptance of a case for treatment is 
equivilent to a cure, because I never ace pet in
curable cases. I am satisfied to receive the 
money for the value I have given the patient, 
but I expect to prove my worth and showpositive 
and satisfactory results before I ask for the fee. 
8o, should I tail to cure the case, the patient 
loses nothing, while when I cure him I h $ve 
given what is worth much more than money 
—I have given him his health again. I the 
very first specialist in the Unites States who 
bas had sufficient confidence In his ability to 
•ay to the afflicted,

r* ROT ONE DOUAR REED BE PAID UNTIL CURED

The above Horses are direct from the breeders and will be sold
without reserve.

PIANO SALON: I-J
Two Thoroughbred Colts,

KING HAVOC and FIRST PRIZE
will tie sold on

Thursday, April 6th, at 11 A. M.
King Havoc, Chestnut Colt, foaled May 0th, 1933, by Havoc. 
Palmella. First Prize, Chestnut Colt, foaled June llth, 1933, cy 
Golden Badge. Dam: Maggie Ward.

LIVERY STOCK
VVe have received inatructiune from Mr James McCnrron.;who ie retiring 

Livery Business, to Sell HIS ENTIRE LIVERY STOCK on

Wednesday, April 19th, 1905, at II A, M*

llio spring rlaaws romnivn-w May 18; 
the summ-r claeae» -lull,1 1-', Jîkr». Term, 
three mouths from beginning of eour*>.

O. WOLFE AMSDEN. Supt. 
MISS BRUINA E. BRETT, secretary.A IIS-117 KING-ST W., Toronto.

Dam:
$y There la no guess work, no experiment about 
l_ my method. I am » known expert in my cboeen

_ _ ___ __ .specialties, and offer you the liestzmi only the
Dr. 8. 60LDBEHG, I heat treatment. When your life or your health

The possessor of 14 Diplomas and certl-1 is at atake. inferior treatment (which leaves 
cates, who wants no mooey that he I after effect# worse than the disease Itself), i« dear 

___________ I________ I at any price.

I Have 14 Diplomas
my standing and abilities. It makes no difference who has tailed to cure you, it will be 
to your advantage to get my opinion of your case free of charge.

A TVENNEDY shorthand SCHOOL. -IF 
l\ we do not give the best stenographic 

training, why. Is It that the majority of 
Toronto's stenographer* are our pup.ls? J 
Adelaide. _____

ATI,ANTIC CITY, N. J. ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

SEASIDE HOUSEdoe* not earn. THE ST. CHARLESCRIMMINS MAY BE PRESIDENT. Atlantic City, IV. J.
On the ocean front, every comfort, In

cluding sea water baths, elevators, golf, etc; 
F. P. COOK A 105.

WANT “LONG DISTANCE.”Hyde Said to Offer to Retire on One 
Condition. The Most Select Location fronting the 0e;aeOttawa, March 31.—Mr. Cameron of 

Beaverton and Robert Crawford, M.P..
examined by Sir Wil-

PHYSICAL DEBILITY>
New York, March 31.—The Tribune 

to-morrow will gay: “The pjregideney 
of the Equitable Life Assurance So
ciety has been provisionally offered to 
John D. Crimmlns, it Is said, on good 
authority, by representatives of the 
Hyde party. According to the stoVy 
Jas. H. Hyde will offer to retire as 
vice-president if James W. Alexander 
will agree to relinquish the presidency 
In favor of Mr. Crimmlns."

Mr. Crimmlns is the chairman of the 
committee of policyholders who have 

i been advocating a plan of mutuaiiza- I tlon.

SOME CONTRADICTORY EVIDENCE Atlantic City, N.J.Neepawa, were 
Ham Mulock's special telephone com
mittee to-day describing the operations 
of independent companies.

The local service was better, but the 
absence., ot long distance connections 
■was, felt. . .

Full Particulars will appear in next Saturday’s Papers.The Latest Method Treatment is a heaven-sent boon to nervous sufferers. There are 
scores and hundreds of persons suffering from severe nervous dlsonh rs resulting from

IIIFBI1C caico, insieavciitciMOi uiooiuatiOn, 61C. TO
y. while peace, comfort and happiness arei-npos-

scores ana nunareas or persons sunenng iroin severe nervuuo uinurm re r

•ible. They suffer trom headache, loss of memory, mental depression, strange sensations, 
dullness, dizziness, restlessness, irritability, constant indescribable fear, forebodings, 
sleeplessness, weakness, trembling, heart palpitation, cold limhs. utter fatigue and ex
haustion. In this class of coses almost, immediate relief Is offorded by my treatment. 
The use of narcotics and poisonous stupefying drugs is done away with, and permanent 
cures accomplished.
I Cure Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Stricture, Early 

Decay and Waste of Power, All Nervous, 
Chronic, Blood and Skin Diseases.

X RAY EXAMINATION, ADVICE AND CONSULTATION FREE

Wltneeeea lit the Melveney Imiueil 
Differ un Important Point.. H. E. R. STOCK,

MANAGER.
THOMAS INGRAM,With an established reputation for 

its exclusiveness and high - class 
patronage. Thoroughly modern and 
complete y equipped, courteous ser
vice. Bath rooms finished in Itâlian 
marble, with hot and cold fresh and 
sea water attachment:;, showers, etc 
Bell telephones in rooms. Magni
ficent sun parlor overlooking the 
Boardwalk and Ocean. Golf privi
leges. Illustrated booklet.

Orchestra* of soloists.

Notwithstanding there are a seere of AUCTIONEER.room» suitable for tho purpo** in the city 
hail, the enquiry iulj th > death of Lillian 
Mt;lvaney was <ienimeiKV«l last night in a 
small badly ventilated attic to the rear of 
the Emergency Hospital. Dr. Wilsou was 
the coroner.

The medical testimony was to the offert 
that the deceased die.I from Injuries le- 

car accîd'MJt.

V

School of Seleacc Klection».
With a pandemonium born pf “Wj

lungs and vigorous phyehiuei.
School of Science held their 
last night in thé gymnasium- 
was neither law nor method 
ceedings, and the riot las ed until e , 
■participant was exhausted, 
versions were of the usual order 
such functions, everybody 
everybody else up ln1.ther.„,.5hne9s 
bly hall, but despite th*r°ughr£“
the play no one 'v“..h“^tt'be*kno' 
suits of the election will not be KW»
until to-day. __________ __ J

and was 
tar

ther than the "devil's strip,
Claudine there when ih-1 casthuuud 
<nme along. He saw i'»j corner »f th • 
<< slilmle strike her on tile head. When 
she x\ a* picked up one of her feet was un
der d rear wli 'el Jf Ihe westlwuml ear.

William Cardwell, motormun of the west- 
la,uml <-ar, eorrobmute.l ihe evidence of 
Grainger nr to their is»ring the car, nut 
dented starting tile -ar and claimed 
car did not move until 15 nilinites-afler th» 
IK rident. In 111» opliilnn the dee-ased had 
p’.nitv of time to cross ihe truck In safety, 
hail she not been shoate.l at.

The well-known coroner's juror, Charles 
I«evl»e.-233 Manning aveinie. end 13 ol hi is 
lienrd -the evidence. At Mr. Devine'» *'ia- 
geetion Joseph Fltzroy was appoloted fore-
"'ciitoner Wilson will continue the in 
meat Mendsv night at No. t station. The 
relatives, the crown and railway rempaiiy 
Were represented by counzeL

We Convince Sceptics/

Colds, Catarrh and Catarrhal 
Headache Relieved in 10 Min
utes and Cu el by Dr. Agnew's 
Catarrhal Powder.

crived in a »tr«et 
AI phonons Ail-dinged, the young man who 

was with Allas Mulvunvy on Uk* fatal cur 
ride, testified that lie iiiug the bell for 
th- ear to stop at Soio-sfre-T. The car 
stopped. Mias Mulvunvy walked in front 
of film to the front end of the car and 
a lighted first- rthe started to t ines the 
K'ltili track*, passing Ih front of the weM 
car «he had just left. Wh*»n he uas get
ting *»ff the car it started. He paw the 
car rçming ea*t «it a rapid speed a ad 
shouted to her, ''Look out- * Sb«; evidently 
did not hear him, .*»* she did 

ofje on 
•*Go back/*

HOME TREATMENT Ills
BISHOP VINCENTS COMING.If you are in or near the city you should apply for treatment In person, but if you 

live too faraway, write me a full and unreserved history of your c«se. You will re
ceive »» careful. conscientious and painstaking attention a» if you were In my office daily.

As men in different parts of Canada and Mexico, as well ae all over the United States, 
are being cured by my system of home treatment. I feel fully justified in claiming that It 
is the most perfect and successful system ever devised. All physicians coming to me for 
consultation over obstinate eases which they are occasional ly called upon to treat will 
receive the usual courtesiestf the profession. Medicines for Canadian patiente shipped 
from Windsor, Ont., all doty and transportation charges prepaid,

Here's one ol a thousand such testl- 
Rev. A. D- Buckley of Buf- 

“I wish all to know what
Bishop Vincent, who la to conduct 

the Methodist revival In the Metropoli
tan Church next. week, arrives In the 
city to-day. He will be the guest of 
Chester D- Massey.

On Monday at 10.30 in the Y.M.C.A. 
parlors he will address the Ministerial 
Association on "Some Secrets ot Pow
er."

monies, 
falo says: 
b blessing Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Pow
der is In a case of Catarrh. L was 
troubled with this disease for years, but 
the f.cst time I used this remedy it gnve 
most delightful relief. I now regard 
myself entirely cured." -

Dr. Asnew-e Fills are delightful. - 40 dozes 10 cents. za

TO CURE A COLD IN ONSEJ
Take Laxative Bromo druggists refund the money if -t ™ 
cure. E. W. «rare a signature » ” 
box. 23c. * '

NEWLIN HAINESDR. GOLDBERG, not stop.
the sidewalk thou ted to her. 

fti^e turned oack, but the
w«*st1iouBd car -bad morM uit 10 that she 
could not return. She bad not got any fur-

F?'

m
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SINFUL NEGLECT

Haw la It possible for a sane man with 
good teeth to destroy them through careless 
reflect ! SOZODONT Is positively bene
ficial. It has made the toothbrush habit a
real-pleasure.

APRIL FOOL!” t i HOW WE GROW I

UNDERWOOD
SUPERIORITY

Underwood Busin ices.
*18,8202*
$13,787.7*

6.032.80

March. 1805 
March. 1904,

Increase....leIs

Was the Gag Thrown at Ils When

We Began Business Four Years 
Ago on April 1st, 1901,

—with—

SOZODONT
Commission Issues Final Order Which 

Co. Will Accept When Williams1 
Appeal is Decided.

tooth powder
the natural complement of SOZODONT 
Liauid is a beautiful polisher, absolutely 
free from grit and acid. Are you using It ? 
Ÿou ought to be.

* FORM*: LIQUID. POWDER. PASTE.

Is More Firmly Established Than Ever Before
The question of the expropriation of 

the Esplanade property for the pur 
poses of a new Union Depot was vir
tually settled by the board of railway 
commissioners yesterday, when an or 
der was made, varying the original 
order of the board by excepting from 
the land to be taken that section lying 
between Bay and Yonge-atreets, and 

the custom

ment between the city and the govern
ment.

H. T- Kelly, for the McLaughlin Mill
ing Co., pointed out that Seven feet ol 
its property became useless excepting 
to the owner of the adjoining land- 
Mir. Cowan mild the Grand Trunk would 
take the land.

Chairman Killam asked Mr. Cowan 
if he would not take the original order, 
as he might be able to sell the pro
perty he did hot want.

i
f The UNDERWOOD9 X3nderwo°d;

SICHE GAS IMITATIONS
e1

<H># ©\ ! W ■

1
n

Replete with all the attach
ments necessary to facilitate 
rapid billing and perfect cor
respondence, and equipped 
with a perfect Tabulator (no 
extra charge), the Under - 
Wood stands to-day the 
True King of Typewriters. 
You do not load up with an 
experiment when you purchase 
an Underwood ; you get 
the most Perfect Creation 
in Typewriterdom, backed up 
hv Eight Years of Solid 
Success and Continued 
Improvement.

Over 5,180 users of the 
Underwood in Canada 

I testify to this. No matter 
! where you live, your business 

neighbors will corroborate the 
above. Ask them.

extending southerly to 
j house lane. The order, as Anally is
sued, declares that the costs of and
incidental to the proceedings and the In order to prove

to the parties Interested in the parcels He swore that the company could 
te be abandoned, to be taxed by the make no use, for railway purposes,!)!

. , ,th. acaiy „f i the lands It was proposed to exempt
secretary of the board on the »cai, «[ frQm the order of the commission.
the high court of justice for Ontario, settle It Once for All.
and "auch other costs Mid *uch dam- D E Thom K.C„ for J. B. Smith
ÏF8 ”, tie mZTacI ms to & Sons and the Land Security Co., soldi 

cepted from ‘he original t , there was for a variation of the order.

to “'"maEh'LSof thU Artier '• once, and the supreme court decision
th^t.m^kl S °f thJ8a.°ldeL^ muu w<th be allowed to apply to the Williams 

The issuance of the order vas witn- p®oper(y alone PM£ Cowan replied
held for one week in order k that if the supreme court denied the
Cowan, solicitor for the Orand J.runic i. „i *| .i _ ■ ,,nmmicsinu $ *e tie-
Rai 1 way Company, an opportunity to clslon would apply to an the landown- 
consult the management of the ra^ e,a anri the g t R would be subject
ways interested in regard to its terms. 1 * £ ^ 3
If nothing i8 heard from him within to it t-
that time, the order will become abso* The chairman agreed that the mat 
jute# ter should be settled, as the owners

The appeal of the A- R. Williams had been hanging between heaven and
Co. to the supreme court on the juris- earth too long. A great deal of blame
diction of the commission, will in no was attachable to both parties- But e 
way affect the issuance of the order. a8 commission must consider the public 
that company is in a different position interest, and if the matter wc<re

ried now the whole thing might be 
rendered abortive.

A good thing is
toted The Underwood 
Typewriter is no exception to 
the rule. About two yeato 
ego manufacturers of Blind 
Typewriters, when they
MW the handwriting on the 
wall, commenced to advertise
visible writers. After repeat 
ed promises and failures to 
create a typewriter tha. would
even stand a P"U™jnYTt®jd 
amination, they Anally footed 
on the public their experi
ment, “trying it on the dog
(Canada).

Of the few who have been 
induced to buy these “just as 
good” machines we have had 
several applications to relieve 
them of the “elephant.

BETTER LET THE OTHER 
FELLOW EXPERIMENT.

CD
&

the necessity for

B-U-T
“ HE LAUGHS BEST WHO LAUGHS LAST,” and 

that’s for ours, SURE I

<D

©1 O0 UNI
t

the “Acetylene” business was DEAD when we 
9 started in 1901, but SICHE was not “acetylene.” 

SICHE was very much alive, and when everyone yelled 
“April Fool,” said nothing and sawed wood.

Prejudiced and ignorant people scouted us, insurance 
experts pooh-poohed, “another attempt at calcium carbide 
lighting;” the makers of calcium carbide tolerated us with 
amused condescension, and probably the only two person - 
who gave us a good word were Messrs. Robb and Chipman, 
who wrote of us when our machine looked like this—

Yes

i 0 WHY EXPERIMEHT?

THE INPERWOOP “Tried and Troc.»

Toronto, Canada I
HAMILT0H. WIHHIPEC.

-1 I United Typewriter Co., Limited. Head office:
I ^ MONTREAL VANCOUVER. 8T. JOHN, N.B. LONDON, ONT. OTTAWA.

Wmmmmm

)
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V
from those owners whose lands are not 
being expropriated-

Railway Doesn’t Need It.
The commission met at the city hall 

at 10.30 a. m.. Dr. Mills being absent 
thru illnesB. M. K- Cowan, K. C., ap
peared for the G. T- R., and J. T. 
Small, D. E. Thomson, K. C., Allan 
Cassels, K- C., D. T. Symons, R. 8. 
Cassels' and others for the 
owners. Mr. Cowan said that the post
master-general had stated that he 
would require the land fronting on 
Front-street, Immediately east o_f 
Bay-street, extending southerly to the 
lane, for a postal sub-station. There
fore, the company could net advanta
geously use the property between that 
lot and the custom house. He also 
read a letter from George F. Shepley, 
K- C., counsel for the A. R. Williams 
Co., stating that he

Watchmen's
Clocks

appeal to the supreme court was dis
posed of. ...

An eminent legal authority stated 
that, under the order, the only manner 
In which the property owners could 
recover damages would be by lqgil 
proceedings, in which they must prove 
the amount of their losses- The burden 
of the litigation would be thrown on 
the owners, and much litigation would 
undoubtedly ensue.

Electric
Supplies

Have a system of automatic switch 
phones in your office or factory. It 
will pay for itself in a few months 

by saving the valuable time of
your employees. i^—e——

I AUTOMATIC TELEPHONES |
Phone Main 694 apd ask the
D. L. Smith Electric Co. F If*#* ft* I ft
about them: Department N,

3i 1 Church St. BClIS

Mr- Cowan Isaid there was not a 
ghost of a chance of the company 
agreeing with the other parties as to 
compensation. The company was pay
ing interest on this property from the 
date of the first application; it had 
been saddled with the costs of the mat
ter, and was anxious to go ahead and 

Besides, the

nwu

m
m r property

commence operations.
Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
wag interested in the application- Ho 
could not agree to an order without 
its concurrence. He would be surpris 
ed if Mr. Shepley, before the supreme 
court, did not question the Jurisdiction 
of the commission on the ground that 
no necessity had been shown to exist 
for a Union Station.

The chairman said they would meet 
at 4 o'clock to settle the terms of the 
order.

When the board resumed, Mr. Cowan 
explained that he would take the order 
made and consider it- It was consid
ered probable that the order would be 
accepted by the railway companies, and 
that the work of clearing away the 
debris and proceeding with the con
struction of the new station would be 
commenced as soon as the Williams

hl EXCITING FIRE AT CHATHAM.
hk Electric

Llàhtln*
1 Loss of $64,000—Family Narrowly 

Escapes and Corpse Is Earned.

Chatham, March 31.—Two business 
blocks In Chatham were destroyed liy 
fire at an early hour this morning. The 
loss will approximate $64.000, made up 

S. Jahnke & Sons. *21,000;

NS proposed to ask 
the supreme court for an opinion as to 
the jurisdiction of the' railway commis
sion. R. T. Symons apd R. S. Cassels. 
for the Baldwin estates, objected to 
being forced to go to two arbitrations, 
a« the north half of theta* property 
might be taken by the government and 
the lower half by the railway company. 
Mr. Fullerton, corporation counsel, 
stated that there had been no arrange-

CHICAGO'S LIVELY CAMPAIGN.
TABOR MOULDING MACHINE!1

as follows:
J. c. Wanless. hardware. $18,090; A. H.
Patterson, hardware, $17,000; A. H.

by Will Jahnke, who had just- returned the campaign of the two leading candi 
from Detroit. He found the Jahnke dates for mayor Increases In intensity 
family who lived over the block occu- s» each day brings them nearer to the 
pied by themselves and J. C. Wanless’ decision of the people at the P°"e. 
hardware, all asleep. In attempting to More than 700 campaign meetings. In 
rouse the family he was overcome by every part of the city, will be held be- 
smoke and la in a serious condition, tween to-day and the close of he 
The family escaped by jumping from struggle. The Democratic campaign 
the windows. The blocks were all frame will culminate with a monster rally at 

fc • and burned rapidly. Owing to the high the Auditorium Theatre on Sa.turd.iy 
^ 1 . ,-jji 5i5F insurance rates the firms all had small night, three days before the election,

••.. S. .-ï'.Û K Â Ajk W inaiiranee. except A. H. Patterson. on Tuesday, April 4. At this meeting
t. jjF-fSshminnA\KThe corpse of the late Mrs. Mellady the principal speakers, besides Judge 

a// vu, TT was charred beyond recognition before Dunne, will be John Barton Payne and
-f W \ I U was ^«cued. It was In Jahnke's un- Samuel Alschuler Judge Murray J.
f A . ! dertaking rooms awaiting interment to- Tuley, aa preelding officer, Prob^ly

{ I ' V 1 >n)$|f «rTfiril - ■'itfül reSÊMWnmWBkèîli ■!tv Æï day B alsd will speak, judge Dunne is sav-day* ____ ___________— Jng his voice in a determination to
 ̂ ...... ~ —I n r s .a. AAnr CTDIITQ make the greatest speech of - his life at

Willis Chipman, . V ''^Biall R. E. I. IN SORE STRAITS. this closing rally in his municipal own-
m'AH' !£• rr ----------- . ership campaign. ■
M. Can. soc. 1..1S. I.jMJSVSTJJR|B8BgSÿ^|»AeÉ^:- .) Deputation at Ottawa te Impresa The Democratic campaign committee

Experience has shown that though WSgOBM >’.» Maritime Necessities of the Island. has prepared 10,000,000 large posters, to
Messrs. Robb and Chipman had only .aBIB3ÎBI3MH----------  be scattered thruout the city on all
the essential principle of Siche to Judge 'fj Ottawa. March 31.—A deputation from the conspicuous billboards, and bear-

tion. and while it cannot store up »ny , ^’‘hry had ability eno*gh  ̂ i Prince Edward Island, consisting of ing
la-se quantity of gas. yet It Produces j |ooi« thing^vhen they ^ -Qpln|on |p Rev. Father Burke. J. E. B. McCready, ^
“f ai?,MÜtlne^lleVhJnbtUhH*ht^re 'black and white. Our record to-day. editor of The Guardian, Charlottetown; ! ..Wh„m and what Is he against?

br adJU8beyon°d toaVncccss'a ”for”.h°ef 1 o^ration^andTy fT ml.Taps "from the prime minister at 5 pm.. tomorrow Carter Hanecy and u
pressure beyond that ne< essary ror »ne K with machines ~ rTr ^-Q^ivr«r.g-:, - Ufll  ̂ They wUl ask for a powertui lceoreaner, « “ . K_|r,n_ t_ <«hirMo

waaraw. r SsrHSsrEte æsos, sr“?■“ 'f HVS? » iSS? «iwi «w w~g«e m .gsi.ggsK,tjgr m, .... cm™.
for and safe to use. eers. who were the first of the recruits 7JTs:^Z~ - M J Hmiey the well-known contrac- ownership against Harlan and Wall-

to the great army of f5ie,]d®Andi_ ™n jJrf 1 .. ... ^ ?o'r. ha& offered to build a tunnel for street ownership.”
wishers of Siche, now found in all 1 ■ ■ » $10 000 000. “Without some such solu- Replying to an open communication

Toronto Mav 7 1901 quarters of the civilized world. ■ j, ^ existing problem the future which was addressed to him, Judge
Toronto, May 7, 1901. Looking back, we find that the record is hooehje for us," said cne of the Dunne has written a letter, In which

The Siche Gas Co., 81 York St.. Toronto. of -si,-he" has been one of uniform m . IT , „ . v who stated that no steamer »he pledges himself, if elected, that no
Gentlemen,—After carefully Inspecting success and gratifying expansion. Yes. that Is the wonderful frost-proof Toronto Lniverslty, many_ of our high 1 mainland had called at a P.E. one shall occupy appointive offices in

your .apparatus for the generation of Everything the hard work, close study “Siche.” Compact, neat, durable, in- ®^ "d.‘À ", 'L JZ l.wrt tor over two months. During the his administration but men "whose
gas from calcium carbide, I have plea- of results In actual dally operation, and expf.n8lve- Guaranteed absolutely safe , t M Fr | k Yeieh —fVerbt San summer months fifteen steamers ply to qualifications will be absolutely be-
sure In giving my opinion that the ma- lavish expenditure of fund*. In praetl- I frQst Qof for lat1tude south Brother Yei^l Can^ Dixon has Irai island ports. In winter the harbors yond question.” and also that no po

rtliness thoroughly practical, conven- .cally testing new ideas, could do. wa. , , . .honsaiirlK nr miles wlto'hie stehe are closed and st-’amshlp communlca- Htleal ambitions, personal friendships,lent,’simple and safe. | done, with the result that to-day a of the 55 degrees north longitude in ^'^‘“ast ?ouTvea^à,fd^an ÎK. cSSe. almost entirely. In the social relations or political considera-
Your princ iple of making extremely standard Siche for light ng am) rook- North America, Europe or Asia. The mil« onarv tvork and rosoel middle of December the lights and all tiens shall control such appointments

small quantities of gas in rapid se- Ing cons'sts of practically oniy' ‘hr e ^ve p|ctUre shows the plant in see- meetings it is of untold value ^You other aids to navigation are withdrawn. or his official conduct,
quence. as required by the demand of parts. Is built to last a lifetime and H„.„,u nllli,tp(, „„ ! will find it In India Patagonia, Central "We are supposed to have a daily ser- John M. Harlan, the Republican
the burners in use. is undoubtedly the works like a chronometer, as will be t.on, .with certain detai l omitted, as | v!ce. but under the most favorable win- candidate, continues his vigorous
sound one, and I believe the Siche ma- «eer, from the following testimonial. further patents are pending, in all cold , „aoi n g totravelD.V Into the wdlds of ter condition* the trip is often suspend- tackg upon the Democratic platform vf

countries. This plant shows the at- | Afr|ca ’ ' ed for a week at a time .and a. steamer immediate municipal ownership, and
tainment of the long looked for ideal j Then there is the high pressure Siche would not think of putting Hn» upon what he alleges to be "mud silng-

6 autogenic weldm? etc the onlv snowstorm,' It was declared. During )n ., meti10ds of the Democratic cam-
'with nnthhlg'to handle but levers' 1 machine in the world that will generate the past winter the conditions have been palgn He charges the Heerst papers 

pioof. with, nothing to handle but le , f calcic carbide and water at something terrible Tons of freight are wlt[) being engaged in a campaign to
no refuse to carry ^*"ple that a desired preaSure, from a pound or piled up on the mainland some "f,"1!1* ‘ defame him politically by misrepresent-

Uh'ld can operate it, c°"1Pahc.t,Cpn„° b two to the inch to hundreds of rounds. ; will not be delivered until the middle of aUon and makes frequent verbal at-
ground spaeve of 4x4 ft. Durable enough rh|nk of that! An ordinary Siche runs summer. The terms under which we tackg upon what he terms beam’s
to last a lifetime, reducing the file a prPesur Gf two ounces to the entered confederation provide that there Dal, Assassin,” referring to The Chi- 
hazard as far aa the means of illumina- lnfh a hlgh.presgure siche runs at 1 lb., should be sufficient steam commqniA: Q Amerlcan. He defies his oppou-
tion and summer cooking is concerned ]bg 150 lbg any pressure desired, lion and continuous connection with the entg to prove the charge that he is the 
to zero, so that you can apply for -e- and (he pressure Can be changed n- railways on the maln'a"f- .That. co"* candidate of J P. Morgan,
duced insurance rates; and so designed 6tantly without stopping the machine, dltion has never been fulfilled Give u»

to bejtapablc of being shipped to and th machine Is smal er than the physical union, and w-e mav be able to
the purcroiser from the factory, com- 0r(jjnary 0ne, and has only five parts* have legislative union w^th the other
plete, ready for connection to the ser- , And noWf as to what we are lighting— maritime provinces.’ 
vice pipe, with no unpacking or setting we arc j)ghting hundreds of large hotels 
up. beyond placing the case In the ex- j throughout the Dominion, we are llght- 
cavatlon made for it, and connecting )ng every description of home, in town 
the water and sludge outlet as shown pnd country, churches by the score.
In the picture. We challenge the world hundreds of stores, factories, etc., and 
to match the 1905 model frost-proof are starting in to light batjks and raii- 
Swhe. It Is the only frost-proof plant way stations—for at last the heavy m-n 
made that can be shipped ready for use, at the head of our largi ! institutions, 
and that is really frost-proof and cap- who, like all great bodies.; move slow- 
able of giving perfect satisfaction. ly. are waking up to the fart that we

I Then, specializing, we make the only have "In our midst” a Canadian inven- 
st’-vioéble portable for tents, military tion made in Canada that gives a bet- 

; signajh* stereo work. etc., numbering ter. cheaper, safer llcht than eleMri 
a-moig ogir customers the Church Mis- city or any other artificial illuminant 
tion inf Society, the Salvation Army, known, and its name is

Bitterness Introduced 

in the Mayoralty Issue.
■S, Not a Little

1embossed Fwim

7.90 i
These Mould
ing Machines 
are .doings for 
up-to-date 
Foundries 
what the Ma
chine Tool 
has done for 
Machine 
Shops—revo
lutionize meth- 
ods and effect 
great economy 
Send for par
ticulars. Man
ufactured by

S, VT it

-Mil1.75 I'i INU,

I 3.99
m i

«4P ii
ret

as follows :
chine solves the problem of carbide 
lighting, removing as tt does practi
cally all the danger of fire or explo
sion.

Toronto. May 7. 1901.
J. H. Chewett, Esq., Toronto:

Dear Sir,—I have seen some of the 
“Siche” Gas Machines in use, and have 
carefully examined the design and me
thod of operation. In my opinion the 
machine is simple, convenient to use, 
and not likely to get out of order. The 
means for charging it and for cleaning 
are simple and effective.

The machine is automatic in its t c-

ange.
!

. A
this catechism :

I Is Harlan for? HimselfWhom

the dominion radiator company, limited,

Toronto, Ont. Branches—1IGISTBREDs Yours very truly,
Geo* C. Robb.

Keystone Engineering Co.
Limited

BLES TORONTO, CANADA

Consulting and Contracting Electrical Engineer» 
Complete Power Plants Designed and Equipped 

Telephone Plants
National Electric Code Standard Wiring 

Advisory Reports

1905 at-
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Fire Insurance Agency.
*»-*» CEDAR STREET.
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Wf&.'Perrin.
HORSES.

I will be sold i e 15MANAGER
stio-mn-mn jom*

CEILINGSIijj. '
IS GOING TO ASK BALFOUR.as This Is the time to think of your 

hand a full
Sr. L. I. Anwti,

Slab. On e.„
imin Hi

AND WALL FINISH 
IN METAL..............

London. March 31.-(C.A.P. Cable.)- ice supply We have on .
Will Crooks. M.P., on Monday, will ask stock of the finest quality of puie L . 
Premier Balfour if he will submit to the Simeon 
colonial conference any proposals for a 
joint scheme of emigration to the colo
nies to be arranged betwe-n the home, „government and the governments of the We will be glad to hear from all

r and °^a^n«dhrnfUering° us

! prior to the colonial conference in 1902 with their order for 
there were Informal pourparlers upon 
the subject of a colonial preference be
tween the colonial secretary and thi

, , „ I Olonial premiers, but no record was efficient service throughout
Much Suffering «oleklr kepl and there was no «,rreWJ>h^*"c* ®he whole season at lowest rates. 
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tab- jn existence which could be published.

E Siodt,

ICE There is nothing to equal them 
—cost and utility being con
sidered. Fire proof, everlast
ing, - sanitary - and - highly 
ornamental.
Can be applied without dis
turbing tbe plaster, and cost 
Is not large. We have many 
patterns - to - select - from.
Send accurate size of room 
for free estimate and catalogue.
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K on Knickerbocker Ice Co.FBRSOSAL.
THE METAL SHINGLE & 
SIDING CO., %£&<>»«.SICHE Are you f*»1"® ‘".J,a‘08pf/eomml? Staff-Sergt. G. Mortlmsr. formerly of New Offices! 81 Esplanade Street l. 

you can understand why P*opl*. tbr Royal Grenadiers, who has gone to .... ,1rvjc Street
suicide? Do you feel weak, dispirited ^ ,a |0 „ve ht„ been transferred to l00t 01 J3PV1S Street
and useless? Is your iwoj"k1 a the’Governor-General's Foot Guards, i Telephones: Main 878-1C67

a”m " tsyi‘K.Tr"Z--------------------  -
asssc. üsæïæïæ ggg'ajKagss; „ ............

ito. p.ia .f toe line in order to giv- ness boom than ever, by send ng re becoming a victim of Chronic Dyspep monLbs, will arrive home on Monday. Uttaw a. Marcn o» OC- B * B* D BDQR r HLL

relurtre^ftoe^eol^of St. Oil that a ™v‘our stomach Treat it with <>**1™"* Cath°“C ChUrcH ^.“«JJSSSly‘.nc.ude^woT^p'anTeaThf <'fa\Xm0Lto1<i0r^tCents, know mor- about the practical working p^'e Dyspepsia Tablets. They are y^ ^ ^cCutcheon. recently superin- of artillery and between 600 and 700 in- BIRDBREAD |^5?.^l
on thé ground of anticipation by Mois- of a gas plant, and must P“J o" tl)* specially prepared for the purpose, are tendent of agencies of the Federal Life fantry. _____ in,
«n Rm-chers et al means $30 car- market a better article than the little easy to take and bring sure results. The Assurance Company, has been appoint- ,, ^-----------------eeee- wédi=bu*Sîripï’«umP. *3jr~«r
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THE TORONTO WORLD

MAMMOTH HORSE, CARRIAGE AND
harness establishment

SATURDAY MORNING6
O.T. EATON CDR.A.R.PYNE 

ISSUES WRIT
cratlc basis. Both advocate a ^ntsTpartof'StoWüfrid Lauriers

aive policy, and It would not bc dlf t >f Feb 21. In which the Do- 
cult to show that the party now In P referred to the exten-

advantageous in the development of the that^oth^PwouW ^ ^

^absurdity of « 2

cribe to the Liberal party of Ontario the P s Uve ^mbly and the
“* ““’CSr* ni” "„"m ».d«, « «.. Th.

th0ee matter” WforChexampl«! Ornent do any things ThTmaUerfl.

Süïss-sf r -nr sttzzzzszrsi
government characterized by any h attempt to discredit the

"» T"».’%££££«““ ÏÜS3m, » ».»» » -
"LTr., «- «... -h. .«• « >“ «-“■

of public ownership In the *«"; TESTIMONIAL FUND.
Everyone knows its course et action K. F. CLARKE

over the Niagara wafer power, which 0sier, M.P., chairman of the
might and should have been Wholly con- ^^mlttee. acknowledges the following 
served for the benefit of the province, additional sub^rlptlonsj

secured Amount previously acstio .$17,690 00
.'.V.V.V.V 200 00
................ 25 00
................ 25 00
................ 25 00
................. 25 00
................. 25 00
................ 25 00

.................. 50 00
................ 20 00

Jt’ The Toronto World
pvwxzx/viv/x/wx/%/x/>/v\<%/x^/xazv^/%/x^/%/x*

▲ Morning Kfewspsper published every 
day In the year.

Telephone—private exchange connecting all 
departmeats—Main 252.

subscription bates in advance.
One yeeiN Dally, Sunday Included *5.00

Three months 
One Month
One year, without Sunday 
Six months “ ,r
Four months “ “
Three menthe “ ’’
One month “ “

These rates Include postage all over Can
ada, United States or Great Britain.

They also Include tree delivery •» »*£ 
part of Toronto or suburb». Local agent 
in almost every town and village of O 
tarie will Include free delivery at the above 
rate*.

Special terms to agents 
rate* to newsdealers en application, 
vertlalng rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD. 
Toronto. Caned*- 

Hamilton tfffrlce. Royal Corner. James 
Street North. Telephone No. Mo.

LIMITED

o.
STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M. Bfw

sndThe Repository, Owned by Burns & Sheppard, is at Once the 
Most Extensive In Caneda, and Best Arranged and 

Equipped In America. Clothing Value ?1.25
In a
con> 
tty • 
hAS 
An 1 
MfltH

.45
Eminent Analyst Issues Writ 

Agelnst Proprietors el 
the Great Remedy 

“Psychine.”

The largest and best equipped horse, 
and harness sales establlsh- 

ln Canada and the best arrange

8.00
m • -1.50

:carriage1.00 party In 
regard to
common

m.75 ment ^1 r 
and most comprehensive in America, 
considering Its size, Is undoubtedly that 
situated at the corner of Stmcoe and 
Nelson-streets, and knpwn as The Re
pository, with Messrs. Charles A. 
and T. H. Sheppard as proprietors.

in 1856 by the late Joseph 
Wellington-street, and sub-

lWe
We buy the best materials for least money right at the 

doors of the mills. Couldn t get any nearer the 
fountain-head unless we owned the sheep that grew 
the wool.

We take a short cut to actual cost by making the cloth- 
ing ourselves, and doing it as perfectly as any 
factory on earth.

Factory to wearer.
Dollars saved on every suit.

gTYLE When we put good materials and good
a HO FIT workmanship into clothing wed be old- 

fashioned if we didn’t include style and fit. Closely 
in touch continually with the fashion centres, we re 
Right in styles always—and guurnntee to fit you.

MEN’S SUITS, In dark grey pepper and 

gait pattern, domestic tweed, made In 

Binglc-breaated style, with good eer

viceable linings and trim
mings, sizés 38 to 44 ................

.25
Interest. Take,

■WÊm in
Broi
OHSBurns

CLAIMS $2000.00 DAMAGES I ppand wholes»!*
S|Founded

leng

leur
Grand, on 
sequently removed by him to West Ad- 
elalde-street. whence Walter Harland 

late proprietor, removed It 
present site, the history of The

.For Publication of Hie “Analysis,” 
Which is a Strong Recommenda

tion of the Remedy.
cause t7.<’amm*

Smith, the
to its
Repository, until recently known as 
Grand's, during a= half century of ex
istence, has been one of continual pro
gress, until to-day It need fear no ri
val. It was Mr. Smith’s dream to make 

the horse centre of Canada,
To Any Charitable Institution In and with that object in view he build- 

city If the Copy of Analysis Vr.,- ed. When he sold out to Messrs. Chae.
dneed Here Is Not Word for Word ! A. Burns and Thomas Sheppard,

present proprietors, he knew he was 
entrusting the business to men who 
would continue his policy, and right 
worthily are they doing it. From the 
time they took possession, five months 
ago, the one idea of the present pro
prietors has been one of Improvement.
They have greatly added to the accom
modation and convenience of the sta
bles, while paying especial attention to 
the spacious sales ring, which they 
have had heated and furnished with a 
lunch counter, In order that there may 
be no break in the sales, which are 
held twice weekly, on Tuesdays ana 
Fridays, starting at 11 a.m., and on 

other day that occasion may war- 
. In the meantime, private sales 

_. _ continually being made, the pro
prietors always keeping on hand a 
number of the choicest of various 
breeds for the convenience of the 
stranger and the casual customer.

It Is scarcely necessary, in conveying 
an Idea of the magnitude of The Re- 
pository to do more than state the bald 
facts that, starting on the cornér of 
two thorofares, Simcoe and Nelson- 
streets, It has a frontage of over 115 
yards on Nelson-street, or to be pre
cise 350 feet, and a frontage on Sim
coe-set reel of 30 feet. The corner build
ing of red pressed brick and stone is 
four storeys in height, surmounted by
a cupola, the main entrance door open- New York March 31*—Mrs, Charles 
S? T carruS; Glen Col,Ins,'formerly Natalie SchençK

harness and saddlery show-rooms in one of the most popular and attractive 
the country. The best work and new- New York society girls of two seasons

«»• '■ “?s,“ -smsthe United States, also some splendid to open either a. millinery or a dress 
specimens of the firm s own manufac- making establishment according to ad^ 
ture. are kept In stock. Whether the vices received last night by somé of 
customer is looking for an elegant her friends in this city. Her huebani, 
brougham, a natty stanhope, a modern a retired British army officer, being 
phaeton, a kensington, a stylish sur- bankrupt Mrs. Collins is determined, 
rey, cabriolet, landau, a New England It Is said, to earn her own living, thus 
wagon, a runabout, a pretty basket ; following the example of several titled 
trap, a dainty T-cart, an artistic vis- women in London, who have gone Into 
a-vis or the choice of a dozen differ- business after suffering financial re- 
ent patterns In buggies and sulkies,they : verses.
are all here. So also are the sporty ] it was only about a year ago that Na- 
looktng two and four-wheeled dogcarts, talle Schenck, belle of Newport society, 
In tact the variety Is bewildering, and and Lieutenant Charles Glen Collins <-f 
the quality such as to suit either the ] the C;cmeron Highlanders, British 
bank roll of the moneyed man or the army were we<j. He was supposed to 
more moderate requirements of those have an income of more than £10,000 a 
1*** favored. , ,, year. A few months after the marriage.

The stock of harness Is equal lynote- tbe yoimg. bride learned that her hus- 
worthy, and whether It be a. set for band's Income was but *16 a month, 
everyday use or for the park al the Her own ifortune was not large, hut 
fashionable hour, every thlngis to be (froat inr0ads were made Into what

was of It. Less than half a year
manured side by side with the tot- ^ ^J^tins” waTâ°bâ“* 

est creation of a fashionable Paris that Lieus , ' ï,,un
maker, and near by Is the handiwork, ™Pt an<L'j“<1 resigned his commission 
of our own Canadian workshops, the.,n the airmy- 
best of which stands worthy of com- ...
partson with the production of foreign G. P. R. EXTENSION !N WEST.
establishments. The saddlery stock is' 
equally up-to-date and Includes import- I<ote ot w«rk 
ed English, coach and four-ln-hand har- 

also ladles’ and gentlemen's Eng- ; 
ll#-h saddle and bridles, Mexican saddles, 
etc., the prices all being scaled below
the regular retail figure. Robes, musk when seen to-day with .respect to the 
ox, buffalo and bear, daintily finished extension of the Teulon or Winnipeg 
lap covers and rugs In endless variety
and pattern, are always kept in stock. , .
Horse clothing, both of summer, autumn Icelandic River, stated that he 
and winter texture, English, American m^e arrangements to build

Canadian whips, trotting boots, al this year. about one-half the distance, 
of the splendid goods turned out by and the balance next year. Mr Why.e 
Gilliam of Ohio: in fact, everything re- also stated that he was desirous of 
oulred In horse furnishings and stable building 25 miles east and 25 miles west 
equipment Is kept on hand. In every of Saskatoon be convenience the large 
variety of turf goods the firm are very settlements that are. how In that ter- 
heavy dealers. They not only keep In rltory. He also Is endeavoring to make 
Stock a full line of Gilliam boots, but arrangements to build from the north- 
aleo of every article required In the out- west section, south of the Quill Lakes, 
fit of a trotter or pacer, and at prices Contracts are also being let for the 
as moderate as charged by the manu- Wolseley-Reeton Line, the completion of 
facturei. Owners and trainers at a dis- the Kirkella Line to mileage 202. the 
tance not finding It convenient to vis.t extension of the Wetaskiwin and La- 
Toronto can forward their orders with combe sections, fifty miles of each, and 
absolute confidence that the selections possibly a line from Yahk. B- C„ to 
will be made for them as carefully and the boundary- The double-tracking 
satisfactorily as If they were present work east of Winnipeg has by no 
In person to do their own choosing. The means been dropped- It is a live is- 
walla of this Immense showroom are sue at the present moment- A great 
finished In delicate green with heavy quantity of grade revision work is be- 
dado of rich crimson, while the celling dng laid out for the season, which must 
is of elaborately ornamented metal b1. overtaken, all these things entailing 
work. The thre upper floors of this cor- expenditure of a vast sum of money 
— building, the whole of which is ,n the wegt T

FOREIGN AGENCIES. 
Advertisements and subscriptions

eel Wed through any responslbls adverttsms
agency In England, the United State*. 
France. Australia, Germany, etc.

can be obtained at
......... Montreal.
.'...Montreal.

In td
foil. I 
•Tad

Dr. Slocom,Limited, Not Dlspoaed to 
Be Coerced Into Silence.

are re-
Even the fraction which was ......................
for the citizens of Ontario was wrupg A Frlend ....................
from Premier Ross with the utmost dif- R w Riddell .........

the point of the sword. Frank Riddell .... 
One of the cardinal principles of the Jam^*o’iNelll ... 

Liberal party of Great Britain is the Cj,arie» Roddy ... 
right of the people to a free and fair s. L. (a Irlend) ... 
election. What were the exploits <*,
Premier Ross and his liberal party In J^ichard Scott 
that regard? When he disfranchised w. W. Cook .
North Renfrew for eighteen months, be- ÿ^^r^onneIl
cause he feared the result ot a by-elec- john Fleming.............
tion, he exemplified in a highly lnstruc- Douglas & Chambers 
tive manner the value he placed upon, 
progressive principles. Little wonder 
that the electors looking to his past 
achievements in that line declined to

•ance Aust 
The world can — 

lowing News Stands: 
Windsor Hsll

the fot-
WILL GIVE $1000.00 inAcuity and atw luusor nan ..,#»•»•»

Jl WslTh7nu St*John'St'.”..-

mrott1 SqusJrenNews 6tand .. B»Ral5;
Wolverine News Co. ... Detr0,Lîîwa. 
Dispatch and Agency Co . . Ottsw 

sad all hotels and newsdealers.
St, Dents Hotel .............. „N!fw T01
P.b. News Co.. 217 Desrborn-st^^^^
John McPonsId :::.r Winnipeg. M.n; 
T, A. McIntosh ..... *8-

tnf'«Toronto IE
•24.’

V<the OriginalE 00 as Embodied In 
Document.

an.iC. A. BURNS

Anctfoneer, Gen. Mennger
Proprietor of the Repository.

past five months than in any previous 
five months, while the weekly sales of 
every kind of horse will run up In the , 
busy season to close upon 350, a lar-te 
private-sale business being done In -id-, 
dltion to the regular auctions every j 
Tuesday and Friday- Mr. C. A. Burns, . 
who is the auctioneer and general mair> 
ager, has the faculty to a nicety of 
taking every dollar out of the bidders 
that the horses are worth, while, at 
the same time being eminently fair In 
all his dealings and In hie descriptions. 
If an animal Is not exactly as described.
It can always be returned. Mr- T. H. 
Sheppard, the other partner, is a gen
tleman with extensive business inter
ests, being a leading shareholder and 
oftentimes director in various lumber 
establishments, pulp mills, etc.

5 00
5 00 and Part
5 00
5 00 The following, news Item, which uppeired 

la The Toronto News on the 20th Inst., Is 
likely to make things busy In the courts 
wltlilu the next few Jay».

■Wrongful use of uis name for adver
tising purposes Is charged hy Dr. A. It. 
Tyne against ithe T. A. Slo.-um Company, 

world- Will vou kindlv al- I-hnlted, and ;ls made the ground of a 
permit him to make them the starting |o£dme a few words in reference to the made an analysis

point for still more gross invasions of courge of readings by Professor Hiram of g,imn of ttle -p \ Slocum Company's
Corson of Cornell University, which i pt-cpa-iutlons without any intention or idea 

_ . .. commence at 11 o'clock this morning that his name would tie weed or nnldlsiiedPolitics in the British party tense Conservatory of Music? As al- In «.unectlon with them. This, however,
have no true place in the administra- _ h , survivor of that genera- Is the use) to which his «lgned analysis was
yon and development of a Canadian ^n of American professors reprosent- P"? the doctor does noc want It con- 

province. There may be difference of ed by rChild, James Russell Lowell, jn connection with the above the Man-
4c vASSAIj. nninian «hniit the wisdom and exoedi- Oliver Wendell Holmes and H. W. apcv 0f the Ini Slocum, Limited, atates

HOLDS THE WEST AS \ assa. opinion about the wisdom and expeoi n-ellow Dr- Corson carries on the enphaUcally that be Is ready to produce
One of the most extraordinary argu- ency of proposed measures having for a<Jltlon 0f the golden age of American the original document hi <”wrtri;f1”e^g' 

menTs that have been advanced in favor their object the upbuilding of the state literature and is Probahly the ^ tÆ?*
_f thp «enarate schools clauses of the but to talk of reforms In a new and ponent of the art of r“JjJ!Prir tlciimn himself. If we cannot prove what
° P th. ingenious con- rising community, as If they bore any as it was practised by those admi - a|1|w«rs here Is WOlti) tor WORD, an cx-
autonomy bill was the Ingenious „„ able crities. Indeed it may be doubt- a” topy l>r this lmponant document, wc
tFirtlon of Sir william Mulock that analogy to reforms in an old country ^ whether even professor Child him- ! ,lm], gladly forfeit a sum of ONE THOU-
“ „___. „„ violation of a right where the struggle between the privl- ,f superior to Professor Corson g.x.VD DOLLARS to Ire handed over to al.y

rzzdrs. ^ zsrzszequivalent to paying . nn*AunH Tf th#r» areform* cned to hia exposition of Tennyson s __ ,1(>* looking for Irouole,** <h>-west Territories are vassals of the Do- and unsound. If there are e£o a Lady of Shalott, of Browning’s Last ypn^d w Levee, the mn«.;ig.‘r. “but we
anA must accept as much or as reeded in Ontario at this, moment, the Ducheg8| 0r of Shakespeare s King ghall not stand any nousemv. Dr. PyucHr ilwCHSI,.™.* r'rrm ...ss.".iS., "mss,

vxniMo m M„innk’a remarl a. The new origin lies no less at its door. There la on an the periods of our literature and thp h,t(.rMtB of tbv sick to gh- It putdl-
William Mu bll absolutely no reason In the nature of1 whose voice Is no less powerful than cltv b}. the iwst means at our common.;,
provinces are «ripped of the,r pubhc ^ ^ that Premler his pen In expounding the beauties of

lands and compelled to submit to an ___ = _____ our masterpieces.
educational system, modeled under the Whitney is less likely to be a reformer,

artistic direction of th^ Quebec hier
archy. These are two serious Inroads on 
the "rights of provinces and quite In 
harmony with the postmaster-general's 
theory that they have no rights ex
cepting those which the Dominion In 
Its generosity may concede them. They 
reduce the principle of provincial rights 
to an absurdity and substitute there
for the whims of the Dominion govern

ed25 00 W
Mil(<

$18,160 00 l.lstcI Total ... •

PROF. CORSON’S LECTURE. 5*00COMPLAINTS.

a favorReaders of The World will confer 
M they will notify the publishers regarding 
any Irregularities or lsteness In delivery- 

It The World Is not offered for sale 
any trains or st any news stands where 
should be, thru Insufficient supply or other 
cause, please notify the publishers. Thone 
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WOOL DOMESTICMEN’S ALL 

TWEED SUITS, new Spring weight 

and patterns. In • light and medium 

shades of grey stripes and green and

red mixtures, In both single "7 flfi 
and double-breasted styles .... * *vv

The
S;:.|

X

public liberties. mm.any
rant
are % msmtYi m SINGLE AND DOUBLE-BREASTED

SUITS, in pure all-wool. Scotch tweed

effect. In light grey with blue and

green check, made up In the latest

Spring styles, with Italian lining

and best trimmings, sizes 36 111 lift 
to 44 ......... ........................... 1V-VV

MEN’S TOP COATS, made In short box- 

back style, in light and dark shades 

of plain covert cloth, with dark 

stripe Italian linings, sizes 
34 to 44 ................ ............................

!
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Eli

BRITISH OFFICER'S DISGRACE,

IflMarries N. Y. Society Girl Who Ma it 
Noyr Support Herself. M

Bi
1

j.v:

8.50
Pli

NEW SPRING OVERCOATS, in dark 
grey cheviot, Venetian and covirt- 
cloths, with all-wool Italian and serge 
lining, in short box style, with in nn 
••If collar, sises 34 to 44 • V*W

Main Floor, Queen-street, *

II

HERE IT ISD. R. Keys.

Toronto, December 80, 1607.if progress by way of reform be neces- QQTHAM AND PUBLIC OWNERSHIP,
sary, than Premier Ross proved himself _______ “After making a careful ciamlna-
to be. Ulg Mass Meeting to Be Held on tion ot the Compound known na

Public ownership of public franchises, April 10 “Peyehlne” and Having watched Its
municipal ownership ot municipal eer- ------------ i action tn aevernl cate* that came
vices Is the vital issue for Canada to-1 New York. March 31—Preparations ue|ler my
day. Parties will soon be Judged by for the mass meeting of the Municipal to „e e rao*t valuable tonic, 
their attitude towards this question. : Ownership League, to be held In Coop- ; .„hen Jndlcloualy taken 
The citizens are rapidly awakening to er Union on the night of April 10, are prove beneficial tn creating a 
the important bearing tt has. not only being rapidly made The prospect Is be.lthf.l appetite for food, tending 

“ for a monster affair. In addition to g0ng nv nerve tisane during
on the material welfare of the nation. the meetlng Inside the hall there will be from wasting dl-
but also on political purity. If an outside meeting. Several of the cr-

not ganlzations have Indicated their Inten- «ease». ,
Ition of marching to Cooper Union. “It la plenalng to know It contains

An interesting feature of the meeting no metallic compound.
“A. R. PYNE, M.B.,

1 “Dominion Annlyat.”

qu<
In*T. EATON C9;™olmervatlon, I believe It 

and
COi

whoald Da!

190 YONCB ST., TORONTO Coi
Ba
J.

ment.
-vThls assuredly Is not either the spirit 
or the letter of the British North Ame- 

Act, which provides for ai clearly

tivi
ofTIRED EYESCanada Is wise she will

let herself be led further along _____________________
the path which has landed the people wm be the attendance of mayors from 
of thei United States in the morass from many cities where gas and electric

light plants are municipally owned. It 
Is not generally known that in the 

! United States there are 216 cities and 
dal rights, public rights, municipal towng where, in addition to the water- 
rlghls are the touchstones of Canadian ’ works, gas and electric light plants are 
politics to-day. Those who oppose them1 owned by the communities.

vi i
i teir.ca

defined distribution of legislative pow
ers as between the federal and the pro
vincial authority. Sir William Mulock’» 
argument, that there can be no violation 
of a right till a right is created would 
justify any form of limitation cf the 
powers of the legislatures c< Alberta 
and Saskatchewan. The territories will 
naturally resent this estimate of thdr 
power and dignity. They are assumed 
to be a vassal state living on the

MT
6m

which thejr are now striving to escape 
at severe cost to themselves. Frovin-

8lT
It will Sic observed that the analysis Is 

a strong recommendation of Usyulitne for 
WASTING DISEASES, and n* a NEUVE 
mid TISSUE builder. Therefore we arc 
selling thousands of .Kittles of I'srchlne to

v^lÿnmuchyintent tto betog^de-
the°voters, who realize how they would *.|.;ictOSPr"n(]VT0n"c.><us-iI "in cases 'of 

be benefited In the matter of better and debility, nervousness, Insoumln. and general- 
eheaner light if municipal ownership di elliie. Psychlne Is sold in nil drag stores 

established here, but among busl- from the Atlantic to the Paelfle. It Is

Ck'Tbs cause of half oar daily ilia Those 
who have previously experienced disap
pointment with glasses and who therefore 
are still in need of skilled services can save 
excessive prices, time and vexation by con
sulting C. N. Vehzant, Optometrist.

'

1 Pr
Tr
Ut
taled Oat, Meantnh: 

ease.srss liaare reactionaries, those who support 
them are working for the progress of 
the community,and the best interests of 
the nation, whatever their ostensible 
names may be.

Mu aeiness.
ba;

Winnipeg, March 31.—Mr. Whyte, MY OPTICIAN COl
et.■ (\ ' to

commended highly by the lrngglaM its we!’ 
ns | remlnent member* of the medical pro 
ferricn.

I anwere
ness and professional men. F.159 Y0N0E STREET, TORONTO

Opposite Simpson's.
sufferance of the Dominion government 
and entitled to no consideration aside 
from what the Dominion may find It 
convenient, to extend to them.

The postmaster-general has fallen a 
long way from the ideals that governed 
him In former days, when he assumes 
on the behalf of the Dominion govern
ment to put up and tear down Pro
vincial rights as the humor takes it. 
There are half a million people in the 
Northwest Territories to-day who would 
so far disagree with Sir William Mulock 
as to assert that the fount of their con
stitutional rights is the British North 
America Act and not the government 
at Ottawa.

northward towards 
had 

16 miles

•ioWHO ENLARGED ONTARIO »
During the coursie of Thursday's de

bate In the Ontario legislature the Hon. 
Mr. Harcourt claimed for the late pro
vincial government the credit of hav
ing first taken up the extension of On
tario's boundary northward. In reply 
Premier Whitney assured the house 
that there was no correspondence of 
any kind on record between the late 
provincial and - the Dominion govern
ments on the subject. With regard to 
the alleged colloquies between Premier 
Ross and Sir Wilfrid Laurier he stat
ed that the latter had no recollection 
of any conversation and he closed his 
reference to the matter by disclaiming 
any credit for what was being done.as 
it wac merely the simple duty of the 
government.

It will be observed that so far as 
there was any dispute between Mr.

DïACONS AND TIN COMMANDMENTS n
M

ORANGEMEN BANQUET. ndand.Standard Oil Magnate ‘‘Make»’» Re
ply to Dr. Gladden.

New York, March 31.—H. H. Rogers, 
vice-president and director of the
Standard OH Co., to-day made a stat- ^ Ha||
ment as to the conductor the j nlght, amidst a profusion of flags, bunt-
by cr?tic"smCof"the pmdèntu^commit- Ing and banners, from the different 
,y In. AmerinL Roarii of Foreign lodges present. About 400 were pre- 
MÎssfonL frr accepting » II» of%m->ent. The chair was occupied by Wor. 
non from Ln D Rockefeller Mr Ro- Bro. W. B. Srlgley, master of the dls- 

r ZiTd RocKereuer. «it. After Bupper many toasts were
•'Ministers say queer things. Dr- proposed and songs sung- The toast 

Washington Gladden says that every to the County Lodge of Toronto was 
bodv knows that John D- Rockefeller spoken to by Fred Dane, C.M., and J. 
has obtained money dishonestly- With C. Thompson, D.C.M. The district 
as much reason, I could say that every- ; lodges were responded for by Bro. W. 
hndv knows that Dr Gladden would H. McKesdry and Alex. Harris. The 
not trust the Ten Commandments tor provincial/ legislature brought Thomas 
ten davs with the deacons of his church Crawford, M.L.A., and Dr. Beattie Nes- because they woufd surely break some bitt, M.L.A.. to their feet. "The Trien- 
of them and bend the 'rest.” niai Council. Grand Lodge of British

North! America and Grand Lodge of 
Ontario West" wen responded to by 
Robert Burns, vice-president of the Im
perial council. Bro. Hy Birmingham, V. 
G., Secretary of B. A.; Bro. Hy Love
lace, ■‘Gt.D.O.M., Ontario West, and 
John Hewitt, grand treasurer of On
tario West. William Sanderson, county

tion by Dr. Anderson, who has the Pa'|i?1as*<‘L ?.n. of „’I'he County
non ,n Black Chapter." "The Press was cham-
tronage of the Ontario go\ ernment .npjoned by Alex Hall, P.G.M.O.Y.B.
South Essex, that W. J. Smyth of this A feature of the evening was the pre
town be made license inspector for the gemation of a handsome cabinet of 
riding, will not be acted on. according B|iVcr to Past D^itrict Master George 
to the statemènt of a member of the j.;arrjR by Wor. Bro. Lovelock, and 

Protests have waR appropritely responded to.
Secretarv Highland dancing was given by the

________ Ollray Brothers, and songs were sung
It is understood that the nama of by Samuel McHenry. Jas. Alexander, 

Samuel MacFairllne .a farmer residing George Beales and Wor. Bro- McKen- 
Gesto. will be substituted for that dry, d.M.. of North Toronto.

; Letters of regret were read from Hon. 
R. A. Pyne, T. H. Wilson, D.M., East 
Toronto, and J. H. Scott, G.M., On-, 
tario West.

COI
- delOur .Centre Toronto District Lodge En

joys Speech, Song and Story.
edseesTHE ENDOWMENT 

POLICY
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New Wall PapersThe centre district L.O.L. held their m<
hti
toIs the best form of in

surance fot persons who 
are anxious to make 
provision for their own 
f t'.re, and who at the 
same time require some 
protection for depend
ents.

The Compound In
vestment Endowment 
policy issued by the

Are nearly all in stock and em
brace as usual many lines not 
to be found elsewhere. $. There 
is also as usual a distinction 
about the designs which evi
dences careful and capable se
lection. There is no haphaz
ard about this. Our own high 
class decorative work gives us 
an advantage in the selection 
of bur designs, which we share 
with our customers. A very 
choice range of soft greys and 
browns will be found in this 
year’s stock and at all prices. 
A visit to our showrooms will 
pt*ove a revelation to those 
seeking really artistic interior 
decorations..............................
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IhNO SECURITY IN WEALTH.
!"A gentleman whose name has been 

mentioned In connection with a political 
nomination stated the other day that 
he would hesitate to accept the honor, 
even If he were offered it. He enuncl- Harcourt and Premier Whitney it oc- 
ated the theory that only men of con- curved only over the respective action 
siderable means should enter parlla» of the late and present governments, 
ment, otherwise their motives and ac-l and Mr. Whitney made no claim what-

Wl
i-u
hi:ner

under the control of J. Herbert Smith, 
brother of the former proprietor, are 
also used as showrooms for carriages, ". 
while the basement is used for the pack
ing and shipping of goods. ,At the west 
end of the ground floor are the public 
and private offlede, which are furnished
thür' anooi ritmerri?11 ^The^preslding cured of being one of the promoters and 

O j Fuc ^office directors of the concern, to-day was ^aZerheaecoumarn-°and i^ier^who held In $50.000 bail for tria, on 

has been so many years connected with charge of being a party to a conspiracy 
The Repository that he has all the de- fo defraud- 
tails in connection therewith at his 
finger ends. B-fore leaving the spa- j 
clous main building, or warercoms and ; 
office, which are 125 ft. by 30 ft., and as 

been said, four storeys high, it 
should be stated that Messrs. Bums 
& Sheppard are agents for Wm. Grey &
Son, the widely-known carriage builders 
of Chatham, Ont,; the Canada Carriage 
Co- of Brockvllle: the Brantford Car
nage Co., the Tudhone Carriage Co. of 
Orillia the Colfax Pony Vehicle Co. of J§
South Bend (Ind ). the Parsons Ve 
hide Co. of Columbus (O.). while they 
are extensive manufacturers of every 
style of carriage themselves. They 

no fewer than a hundred lines

ai/ North AmericanHelil in *60,000 Ball. OM
MPhiladelphia, Pa-, March 31—On the 

testimony of Margaret Hope, sten
ographer, and Gertrude Sundheim, 
bookkeeper, former employes of the 
Storey Cotton Co-, Stanley Francis, ac-

DON'T WANT HIM. frnn
has many distinctive ad
vantages. It makes an 
excellent i n vestment, 
with absolute security.
Explanatory Booklet eeot 

upon request.

« Pi.Recommended License Inspector in 
8. Essex May Not Get It. fll

fions might be exposed to unjust sus- ever to be the originator of the pro- 
plclon. His apprehensions are not well posai. Yet in order to cover Mr. Har- 

— founded. We”have rich men and poor court's retreat The Globe, which Is
fiercely anxious to prove that no good 
can come out of the parliament build-

r
drEssex, March 31—The recommenda- cii

the te
men in Canadian public life, and when 
has the slenderness of a man’s purse 
made Mm the victim of improper in
ferences ?

The poor man, as well as the rich

an
te

DON’T BE HYPNOTISED,
executive committee, 
been sent 
Hanna.

Hoodwinked, hoodooed, or over-persuaded 
into accepting a substitute for Doctor 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription with Its 
record of nearly 40 years, embracing 
hundreds of thousands of cures of 
woman's peculiar ailments. It's the only 

When a man elected to stand by the remedy for woman's Ills sold by drug- 
pub,le interest surrenders hlms-irto the 8'^, that Alcohol.0' "b00“"-p0°r 

support of corporations then the public A guarantee of fiooo is offered that 
may very properly go in search of mo- "Favorite Prescription " contains no alco

hol, opium or other harmful drug. Keeps 
...... i In any climate.

The strong, steadfast friend of the, «Favorite Prescription" Is a powerful 
public need never be harrowed up with Invigorating tonic, and Imparts strength 
fear that hi. motives w,„ he m,sinter-, î°ndTts

preted to his disadvantage or discredit, overworked! "worn-out.""run-down.” de- 
The public man who Is false to the pub- bllltated teachers, milliners, dressmak- 
„ . . „ ,,, . ers, seamstresses, "shop-girls," house-
lie Interest will not escape public cen- kee'perg_ narglng’ mothers, and feeble
sure and suspicion by the mere posses- women generally. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
elon of wealth. Parliament i« not the In^ttitog cortîïl

p,ace for men who are standing under a„d ïestoratlve tonic. , WHb Tobaccos. Saturday Popular Concert,
a nervous fear that the public will mis- It’s an Insult to your intelligence for a rrr The senior gymnasium class of the
Judge their acts If they have no con- dealer to attempt to palm off upon you As something of interest to every Young Men's Christian Association will
judge tneir acts, it tney nave no con >n a]coho„c suttttUute for this world- i smoker, Mr. A. Wilson of 98 Wes. jve an exhlbltlon of wand drli, 1. *b
fldence In their ability to make their famed medicine. You know what you Queen-street, after having renovated and apparatus wortt in Association 
friendship for public rights clear and want. It’s his business to meet that ; bjg store and succeeded in making it j ua]j A fencing exhibition win k»
unmistakable they lack the essential «””*■ When nh.e .Mrge1?^ h^l 0ne 2f ^ by Sergeanf-Ma^or Br^ker Cor^

. ... ... he s thinking of the larger pront ne 11 , ha8 decided to open up a premium de- Fellows and Mr Res ton mi,.qualification for public life. make-not of your welfare. : partment In connection with his to BuLchten vIoliitist wifi assUt

PARTY LINES IN CANADA. $50,000 T^ProD^îcimm^n» bac™ busineN>' #H,ehhaf "d^eal"nre* —_________-______________ ’
TT. fir . «Î. i window some of the handsomest pre- ■* ■ ----------- ---  - ....... ...........

Periodical attempts are made to Im- / swooo^’copies^k^that^soldtothe ex miumg ever displayed. Checks will be ^
hue the electors of Ontario—perhaps Tesrs°ago. it $1.50 per copy. given to every purchaser of from 5c
those more particularly who have been L.*t rear I up on every article in his store, in-

go.wo worth of tbw© inralu»- 1 eluding tobaccos and cigairs already
accustomed to associate party names *x>oka TM* re.r^we .h.U premiumed by the makers. This is a
w ith British political conditions—with tiiem. Will you share In this tm> very liberal proposition on hi* part,
the belief that "Liberal” and "Conserva- benefit7 If so. send only 31 and deserves to be justly supported.

to cover cost I I . ------------------------------
Fanerai of aa Evangelist.

Arthur BurSon, an evangelist and 
Bible reader, who died on Thursday, 
will be buried this afternoon. A fun
eral service will be held at the Yonge- 
stieet mission at 2.30 o'clock. Inter
ment takes place at St. Catharines.

hasman. can fortify himself against suspi
cion by simply doing his duty. Let him 

talk and vote In the public interest and 
j the public will not Indulge In suspicions.
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Managing Director. 
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President
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H. Belyea, P.M., Proves That 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills Cure 

Permanently.

JURY DISAGREES.

Montreal. March 31-—(Special.) In
the St- Antoine conspiracy case 
afternoon the jury 
was a disagreement, and while they 
stood nine to three, there was not any 
use deliberating any longer, as the mil 
norlty had stated they would not? 
change their opinion*
—It will be remembered that the ac
cused were arrested by Aid. Ames. M. 
p„ on the eve of the election, charging 

to defraud.

thisfives. Arnold Daly Ill,
New York Tribune: Arnold Daly Is 

ill with a nervous breakdown, and did 
not appear in “You Never Can Tell” 
last night. His part was taken by 
Wlnchell Smith. Mr. Daly haa been 
ordered to fiest by his physicians. He 
has been busy with other productions 
this winter, and the strain has told on 
his nerves.

announced there carry
of harness, and all of the best c.ng- 
lish or American or made-ln-Canada. In
horse trad? hZdies^ridf-ust’ride"saddles, | Now and Ho Has Had Good Health 

or English horse clothing or suit», that I Ever Since—Story of Well-Known 
No other firm 1

Beer Capacity Rained.
Louis Gurber, a Philadelphia musi

cian, sued a street railway company for 
injuries sustained thru the derailing of 
a car. He wanted $5000. On the stand

‘ Some Year* Since He Used Them Ml
W
S|

Is not kept in trade.
outside ot New York can show such ------------
an array of carriages. In fancy trim- | Lower Windsor, Carleton Co., N.B., 
mlngs of blue and green cloth, dyed In March 31.—(Special).—"Yes, I have good
wool of morocco, of whipcord and of health ever since I used Dodd's Kidney glasses of beer a day, but that now the 
leathers in all the different «hades. ; Pills.'.' The speaker was Mr. T. H. Bel- beet he can do is less than twenty. The 

Leaving the warerooms to the west, yea, postmaster here, and one of the ,.ourt inquired gravely- “Would that 
the visitor comes to the sales ring, a most highly respected men in this part b claimed as an element of damage'?” 
splendidly spacious etructnre JB °f the country Asked to give his ex- ^.rberi, counsel thought It ought to
by 100 feet, and 49 feet high, well light perlence with the great Canadian Kid- b nd apparently the jury thought so, 
ed and ventilated and most convent- ,ney Remedy. Mr. Belyea continued: for the plaintiff was given! verdict
ently arranged with galleries running "I had been troubled with my kidneys ^TcSuht of h!s reduced ca-
along each side, from which an excel- for a number of years. I tried several on account ot reaueea ca
lent view can be obtained of all that! kinds of plasters and other kinds of "al 5 ' 
la going on on the tanbarked floor tie- medicines, but did not seem to get any
lew. To the west again of the sa'es lasting benefit. Hearing Dodd's Kidney _. ,, , , now current in ,
ring are the hitching room, 30 feet oy iPm8 so highly recommended I decided 1116 com " , cu" , ' drachma. The Greek drachma usually
90 feet: harness rooms and dealers’ [to try them and they made a complete Europe, and the one having the least pagHeg for the same value that a ir 
rooms, and further on, below and above - cure of me. That is two years ago now value, is the Greek lepton. The lepton ; piece does: that Is. it is. about equal 

accommodation. In roomy and and as I said before 1 have had good

New Brunswick Man.
he declared that previous to his injur
ies he was able to drink fifty or sixty

Pi
them with intent

25cjraiTORIC£RK

BIRD’S READ ttggg*
p«t help Is bird trouble, (r«a tor replr
COTTAM BIRD SEED,« *.u*»o*

fit
I

b
nd

!
o:
ot

Smallest Coin.
U]
o
otmini 20 cents of our money.stairs, „ ^ is. according to the decimal monetary

well-equipped and arranged box and health ever since I used Dodd's Kid- system, current in all countries belony-
open stalls for 15Ô horses* One of the ney Pills.” mg to the Latin union. Some ideat of
most important «requirements, that of Dodd’s Kidney Pills cure once and thls valueless little disc of copper may 
a perfect system of drainage, hag been for all. There is no stage or form of be gathered from the fact that the lep-
secured at a great expense- Grano- Kidney Disease that they do not curé ,on ig tbe one-hundredth part of a
lithlc floors are in use, while, the sys- completely and permanently.____________________________
tern of lighting is the Auer arc; each 
cluster of four of these is equal to 1600, 
candle light, and when these are turned ! 
on they render every corner of the big 
stable light as day. The floors above 
the stables are used for storage of feed 
and second-hand vehicles awaiting the 
day of sale.

As said previously, the business Is 
qne of ever-contlnual expansion and 
progress, no fewer than 1207 horses hav
ing been disposed of mere during the

G
Irrtgntioa Statistics. <

Irrigation practiced
India, where about 
Irrigated. Egypt ** 

In the Nil*

I pl, , one-cent stamp*
live mean the same thing here as they of mailing only for book In . 
do in their original home. It is argued MKd”- Add™ D? V- 

with apparent gravity and sincerity that R V. Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y.

Nowhere is 
extensively as In

I
ui

25,000,000 acres are w
the Ontario legislature is the scene of a 
constant struggle between the forces of 
progress and retrogression. This would 
look an astonishing discovery were It 
not remembered that these interesting 
disquisitions, while mere truisms as re
gards old country politics, have no foun
dation whatever^! provincial affairs. 

Parties in Canada and even more ro In. 
the provinces stand equally on a eenro

ll out of health, write to old Dr. Pierce. 
He will send you good, fatherly, profes
sional advice without charge.
XX * These sugar - costed little 

Pellets are the smallest, the 
easiest to take, and the 
in the way they act. N 

lag. no violence, no disturbance to the sys
tem. diet or occupstlon. They ate the Origi
nal Utile Uver Mils, first put up by old Dr. 
R V. Fierce, oyer to years sgo. 
been much Imitated but sever equaled.

They corns In rials, always fresh and relia
ble; a convenient veet-pocaot remedy.

next. The Assouan dam 
Is considered one of the greatest eu 
gineerlng feats In the history of • 
human race. Irrigation is new In Aus
tralia, but Is spreading rapidly thent 
and the same le more or \em 
South Africa. The practice 
tion has declined or entirely 
ed In many regions where it Pr* ,m

-—- In reffffite antiquity.

m m
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ARE THE HIGHESTa
r«GRADE INSTRU-ProfeMor Drowns From Canoe.

Beloit, Wle., March 31.—By the cap
sizing of a canoe, Montague White, 
profewior of oratory at Belotl College, 
was drowned in the Rock River to
day. Hie companion. & student named 
Roy Andrew», had a narrow escape-
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We make it our business 
as Wine Merchants to scru
tinize the quality, and offer 
only that which excels.

MIC HIE A Ca,
7 Kina West
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING PASSKSGER TRAFFIC,PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

jpipaias&tWto* AMERICAN UNEof South York L. C. A-, responded In
his usual happy manner. Aid. McGhie 
of Toronto pointed out the great re
sources of Canada and its bright fu
ture. and referred to the land across 
the sea as "the cradle of the world e 
liberty from time immemorial." E- K.
Rogers proposed the toast. "The Cabi
net," which was responded to by the 
Hon. J. J. Foy and Hon. Nelson Mon 
telth. Hon. Mr. Foy quite concurred In 
Mr. Maclean s references to the arduous 
work of a member of parliament, but

Is ill » colle-tien of garment,r that for ! the cabinet would endeavor to do credit j 
correctness of style, perfection ->f ht, quai- to the party they represented. Hon. Mr.
Ity Of workmanship and prie.- moderation jroy pald a,, eloquent tribute to the pre- 
ha s never before been mler as a leader, statesman and public
An Imperil on of the stock sill Justify thee. man He aigo spoke warmly of Hon. 
statements. Mr. St. John as filllngl the pos.tion of

Tl*p MFll/ mATS Speaker with the "regard and goodwill [
THE NEW LUAi» of the legislative assembly, as'well as :

R SriSthe. 8Ad*’pacer""'garm * Var£ UevedThirt^va^a high and Important
MuatiTa Mack Snd M ' ! part for Hon. Mr. St. John In the future

—Cloth, |7.50 to $35-00. 1 history of Ontario. Hon. Nelton Mon-
- Silk and Satin. «IS.U0 to $75.00. ; t.elTri followed In a splendid speech.
Special: Tweed, three- |unrter and hip | A special meeting of the town coun-

**IK kaln coats:00 - - Three-quarter 1
nt H.OO and 15.00, full lengths. ; p^ffore *,he private bill* c m-

|7.f© to $15.00. nilttee ot the legislature to-morrow
morning. Councillor Armstrong gave 
notice of his intention to Introduce a

la taffetal silks, nets, line cloth lace, chlf- bylaw to prohibit the location o tac 
fon, braid and applique trimmed, $7.00 to tories south of Dundaa-street.
«70.00. The toast of "Our Guest was pro

posed by W. A. Baird, secretary of 
-1 the West York Liberal Conservative 

! Association, and on rising to reply, 
la mohnlrs. Sieillaue .iud tine tweed». Iu Hon. Mr. St. John was met with a 
taffeta silks, cheeks, plain and shot. Silk, magnificent reception, the entire as*
124.00; up. Others $19.00 up. i aembly rising and cheering him again

and again, and then singing Hes a 
Jolly Good Fellow, and “He’s a Daisy
«‘a'chl^mspe^r^Tjohnrè regard to the purchase of the sits In 

ferredtohis career as a public man in Ward Two has precipitated a deadlock.
West York and the confidence the peo- The only course now open to the board 
pltfïad shown In him time and again. Is an appeal to the ratepayers.
The recent, victory In the province was 

White Lawn, at *1.00, «1.50. $1.75. Silk a victory for Conservatives and lnde- 
Hilrt Waists, in black, white -iud colors, pendent Liberals.
latest styles. "The day for extreme party bitter

ness has gone for ever in Ontario, said 
Mr. St. John, and the audience cheered 

I to the echo. He was glad to see the 
mayor of Toronto Junction and other
nnumaà8t,PdoSemm0anthhonorCCahe0moLt talked over, and the council will he 
de eply*appreciated. “The deathknell of asked to make an addition of ISO to the 
tho n«mhered ballot has already been present pay. The increase will be re- 
sounded " said the speaker, and every- couped to the town by charging up the
body cheered. R. L- McCormick pro- time of the commissioner spent in su- g( Catharlnes_ March 31.—(Special.)
pored the toast of "The Legislature, tubs -Word has been received here of the
which was responded to by W. R. A strong effort will be made at Tues- accldental death in Charlotte, North 
Smythe, M.L.A., and George Pattlnson, council meeti******* Carolina, of John F. Swanney, formerly
M.L.A. Ex-Mayor Bond proposed ' The take an active and Immediate Interest Qf gt actharines. Swanney wasr id-

! Town,” which was responded to jy j in, opening up a street thru Mount j His bicycle home to lunch at noon
_ ; Mayor Smith and ex-Mayor Chisholm, i Pleasant Cemetery _ . when he was killed by a street car. A

King-Street —Opposite the Poet-olBoe mhe asgemblage then dispersed with J The residents of Moore Park are team Qf runaway mules forced him to
TORONTO the usual patriotic cheejs. seized with the necessity of such a rlde on to the tracks in front of the
TORONTO. i M was a ,^0^ month In the eus- street, and it Is expected that the re

tenus here the duties collected amount-1 newed effort in this direction will be 
ing to >18,202.66, in comparison with successful. The necessity of an early 
$9486 84 in March of last year. The effort to open the thorofare is made
number of entries this March was 237, more pronounced by the statement March 31—It Is likely that
last March there were 166. that the cemetery authorities have Otta^ a, . a " “ “ | thla

During the month of March 2 mar- mapped out considerable new territory nttlwa to Halifaxna^ee, Ib ^ths and^d^th^were for gaIe this year_ "XrÆ'Æt the de-

^I7Udkathst1n2Feh^I^geînd74bmi5- Wood bridge. fsTdMrih'of officers*^and”?' {«“thought
SSiWa LTJl the =ng Of the

month of March, 1904. 1 to the granting of the application for a -----—
• Several mme firemen on ... tranBfer of the license held by the pre- | Fell and Cet Hie Head,

were laid on y este may. sent proprietor, George M. Stuart, by. HpnnI McKeown aaed 80
worse°of liquor last night, that being the West York Hcenfe com™ I ss 1o ne re. boarding a Church and King-street
the amount* he was taxed by Police D- ,H]C5®’ B'^” i0t Kln*st<|J car at 6 p.m. fell and cut his head. He
Magistrate Ellis this morning. , ~P???,lnt|d,, prlnclpal of Woodbrldge wag taken t0 the Emergency. His
Magistrate tains mis » Public School. Home Is at 95 Sheridan-avenue.

ESTABLISHED ISO*.
1..T....... An ri 18 St. Litote*.

Philadelphia- Queenstown
Haverfordroyal “Ml®V’ ■ JOHN CATTO & SON «=»--........umwmr

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT UNE “TO-
M»mlou.**iW.7Âml7I1^nn«”polU .. • .April H N \ EG H I* â F âllSM~be....... ôôfiniiicm lIhe ” a Buffalo and

New York

Boston e-Liverpool
. . Mar 3» Ccstriin..
....Apr. 13 Bohemian-

RED STAR LINETork-Antwerp Londoo-Farie.
Calling at Dover for London and Parts.

: ^^Ind.v.v.-^rii»

WHITE STAR LINE
Bow York -Queenstown-Llyerpool

Baltic... .Mar. ». I P-m. Oceanic, Apr. 12, II a.m.
Teutonic.. Apr. k 10a.m. Malestic.Ap.. 9. to a-m.
Celtic........ Apr. 7. 7a.m. Cedric.. April 21,7 a.m.

St. Paul

business hours daily :
Store Opens at 6.30 a.m. and Closes at S p.m.

and l»eet of /

Baking PowderSTYLISH
WEARING APPAREL HANDSOME QUALITY TABLE LINENS 

AT BARGAIN PRICES
$18 Cloths for $10 
$18 Napkins for $10

Dominion.
Vancouver

9.00 a.m. With through 
11.00a m. equipment 
4.10 p.m. to Buffalo.
6.00 p.m. - With through Pullman 

Sleeper to New York and 
Dining Car, serving supper 
and breakfast.

Rene mitions, tickets and full Information 
et City Office, northwest corner King aao 
Yonge-st reels. Phone Main 4206. ____

April to 
April 26Canadian.

Devonian.Mackes Cleeov Breadm save 
point.

: at the 
rer the 
at grew

Raw
Kroonland
Zeeland...

Here’, splendid news of Superb Quality Fine Irish ^  ̂
Table Napkin. In the offering are two design, only, one with centre group 
ingof "thistles, the other a Greek «crol I. with Greek figure.: both *•**»•£ 
very effective The quality of linen 1. of a very high character-full double 
satin damask! with lustrous finish. The limited character of the pattern 
assortment Is the ciuse of the underpricing. The linen, are perfect.

16 Table Cloth., Size 2 1-2x3 yard., $10 each, worth $18.
18 dozen Napkins, size 27x27 Inches, «10 dozen, worth «18.

With Royal Baking Powder there is 
no mixing with the hands, no sweat of 
the brow. Perfect cleanliness, greatest 
facility, sweet, clean, healthful food.

Full instructions in the “Royal Baker and Pastry Cook
book for making all kinds of bread, biscuit and cake 
with Royal Baking Powder. Gratis to any address.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.. NEW YORK.

Arabic ............................ - Apr. 27. J”*e”
KBWICTOBK "Aim" BOSTON HHtKCT.

MEDITERRANEAN AZORES
Gibraltar, Maples, Genoa, Alexandria 

From Hew York.
Apl. 13 ROMANIC..........Jÿrj

................ April 29. June IS. July 37
From Boston.

CANOPIC............Apr. I. May It, June U. Aug- 5
ROMANIC...........Apr- 22. June ». Aug. 19, Oct. 7
^.‘p-^^ISlesa^pipon. „

Pusenger Agent for Onterio, Canada. 41 Kin» 
Street East. Toronto. 34°

fe cloth- 
as any *2.95THE STYLISH CAPES

t- REPUBLIC
CRETIC....PRETTY CHECKS 

IN NICE SILKS
TOWEL
BARGAINS

Return fare from Toronto toTHE SHIRT WAIST SUITS
Preston Mineral 

Springs
We are showing evOTthln* «>»•* 
worth having In Smart Check Silks 
for shirt waist suite. Rather a. 
pleasing feature of our 
too, is the fact that one can secure 
a real attractive silk for a small 
expenditure, say 66c ayard; then 
we have a slightly better quality 
at 76c a yard: two others, one at $1, 
the other at «1.25 a yard. Samples 
sent if you live out of town.

p good 
pe old- 
Closely 
p, we’rè 
you.

ppper and 
. made In 
good eer-

Pure Linen Huckaback60 dozen
Towels, soft finish, heavy pebble 
grain, size 24x45 incheaneatly hem
stitched ends, value for «4.50 3.25 
a dozen, Monday, a dozen ...

Linen Real Turkish

Good for 36 Days.THE WALKING SKIRTS Hotels Modernly 
Equipped,

affording passengers every comfort. Paseeo* 
gers are landed cloee to hotel entrances.

Call on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent, 
City Ticket Office, 1 King 8t.E.. Phone M. Ill* 
or write to C. B. Foster. D P. Agu. Toronto.

DESIRABLE 
SPRING TRIPS

FINE FIRE FIGHTER*.Very smart nfyles. In tweed, end serges, 
snd a particularly good display Id due 
Hack lustres nud Sicilians.

Heavy Brown 
Bath Towels, extra larpe size. 30x80 
inches, firm, substantial weave re
gular value 76c, Monday. e QU
each ............................. ........... •••*

Fire Chief Thompson and Chairman 
Fleming of the flre and light commit
tee, went to Brantford yesterday and 
saw the two 1200-gallon engines which 
the Waterous Company are building 
for the city. One of them was tested- 

"Gosh, but It can do the work," said 
the chief last night- "They aire fine 
fire-fighting machines.’’ •

It will ,be about two weeks yet be
fore they reach the city.

NEW SHIRTWAISTS
of tw» to 6vi d tvs’ durittion are oJered br theNorth Toronto.

The works committee of the town 
council held a meeting on Thursday 
night. Chairman Armstrong presided, 
and a long discussion on sidewalks and 
other Improvements occurred without 
any definite recommendations eventu
ating. The commissioner’s salary was

New Shirt Waist Materials at 25c/500 XCHILDREN’S REEFERS RED CROSS LINE---- TO----

Norfolk,
Old Point Comfort, 
Virginia Beach, 
Richmond, Va.

---- AND—

Waahlngton D. C.

had so attrac-We don’t remem^r that wa^j^in^when we^ Good8

ÏZLTZ present time Our offerings at 26c a yard embrace vesting da- 
masks, lovely new brilliants, figured cords and pretty piques, worth at least 
a third more. Samples sent If you live out of town.

JMESTIO 

ig weight 
medium 

?reen and

The new styles, smart and comfortable, 
$3.00 'to «10.00.

Delightful String, Summer and Autumn Cruise
New York to St John’s. N.F.. via Halifax, N.S. 
Steamers sail weekly, making round trip in 13 dayie 

AN IDEAL CRUISE
*

TRAGIC DEATH IN FAR COUNTRY,'.
at one-quarter the coet of loing to Europe and ft
SÎÏÏSi'ÏSf friaid, V?n,rarie.n3d,e,Nm.n?^
Sounds "by daylight, stopping one day at Halitot 
each way and two dart at St. John s. For informa
tion. descriptive pamphlet, etc., app£ r. vw 
Thompson, Freight and Pass, Agent, Board of 
Trade Building, Toronto. Bowring & Company. 
Geu’l Agents, New York. N.Y. 20

7.00:le

COSTUME 
DUCKS 10c

i

IEASTED 
Itch tweed 

blue and 
the latest 
nn lining

JOHN CATTO & SON This Is a collection of regular 16c 
materials, costume ducks, they are 
called, but they are also excellent 
for boys' and girls’ every-day suits, 
colors guaranteed, navy and white, 
cadet and white, black and white, hi 
spots, stripes and neat floral pat
terns, In the Basement, Mon
day, a yard .................

from’ptor*IX'North RlvVrï'foofofVàch St 
New York.

p. m 
re et.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.For full information apply tocar. ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
®o yongk bthbbt

ST. JOHN. N.B.. TS LIVERPOOL
OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.

81 Beach Street. New York, N.Y.
J. J. Brown,

TO MOVE MUSKETRY SCHOOL.
1000 .10 April 8Lake Champlain

First Cabin «47-So and Up.short box- 
rk shades 
Lith dark

.April 33 
.April 2»

III Lake Erl.Firiicâbin Â47.50 and Up
Lake Manitoba................................JAMES SAY RAHWAY

RR10IN6 CONTRACTS
First Cabin $50.00 and Up. 

Second Cabin $37.50. Strerage $26.50.

^^Uim^SâSEEâbmrito.8 8.50 ST. JOHN. N.B., TO LONDON DIRECT.
April 4Pleasant Function Attended by Large 

Gathering—Speechmaking Was 
of the Best.

Several portions to be let on this 
road.

Contractors can see profile etc. at 
office on the work, near Don Post

L‘k8M10Wciamon,y«&;5i'
Mount Terni le . - ............................April *«>

Thiad Cabin only at $26.5» . ,
For our summer aailing list and further informa

tion apply
S. J. SHARP. Wtslsru Passenger Agent,

80 Yonge St., Toronto. Phone Main 3830

3. In dark 
id cov *rt 
and serge

while
ESTATE NOTICE*.ESTATE NOTICES.

1000 XTOTIOm TO CREDITORS-IN THE VTOTIOS TO CREDITORS IN THE 
J> Matter of the Estate ot Prank ]>| matter of theBetate or John sso-
.. .ami.', late of the city or Toronto. In Ken, late of the Town of Worth Toronto, 
the County of York, wh» died on or In the County of York, gentleman, a« 
abjut the tiret day oz February, 790k oeaeed.

--------  _ Notice 1» hereby given pursuant to tbe
Notice Is hereby given pursuant to Chip h^tUm1 statutes of OnUr.o. 1807. Chapter 

ter 120 of the Revised Htntutea of Ontario ; m tblt a|f , w] I tor* and ethere having 
and Amending Acte, that all persons h«v-1 r|,lro„ nga|ngt the estate of the said late 
lug claim* agaluat the estate of the late | jotln wb0 d|,d on or about the ,ith
Frank Wlamer are required to Bend by ma.l, d ^ November. A. D. 1804. at the rn|d 
or to deliver to the Toronto General Truste 0, xorth Toronto are required on or
Corporation, the executors of the aeld ee- befon, tll, lntb day gt ’April. A.D. 1905. to 
tale, on or before the 15th day of April, ^,,4 by p0Ht prepaid, or deliver tri tbe un
ison, their names and addressee and a full dentlg„pd aoiVitor* for the executor of the 
statemeut of tbe particulars of their claims lgat wm ,nd testament of the sa'.d deceaa- 
duly verified, and the nature of the secnr- ed th(>||. cbrlstlan and surnames, addresses 
Ity, If any, held by them, and that after eod dMcriptlon«, tbe full partlealar* of 
the «aid date the executors will proceed to th(.|r ,.ln|m; „ gtatement ot their seeonnts 
distribute tbe assets of the sold estate ni)(] ^ th, nature of the securities (If any) 
among the parties entitled thereto, having . bp|d b- tb,m
regard only to the claims of whlcn the exe- And further take notice that after the 
culora shall then have had notice. And i,^mentioned date the said executor w II 
that they, the sold exeentore, will not ne , proceed to distribute the aasets nf the said 
liable for any claim of which they shall not nep^aaey among the psrtlea entitled there- 
then have received notice. to. having regard only to the claim* of

Dated at Toronto, this let day ot March, whlob bp ^,11 then have had notice, and
A.D. 1905. ___ ___ that the said executor will not he liable

W. H. IIODGL8, for the said asset*, or any part thereof, wo
■1 Toronto-ati-eet, Toronto. distributed, to any person or person* of 

Solicitor for the Toronto General Trusts wh(w> P|,lm notice shall not then have 
Corporation, Executors. 0 bppn received by him at the time of euch

distribution. _ __-
PROUDFOOT, DUNCAN- GRANT k 

SKEAN8.
Solicitors for the Executors. 

Dated this 21st day of March. 1905.

1
Office.
NORTHERN CONSTRUCTION CO.,Swansea. ,

Toronto Junction, March 31.—The ban- The Bolt Companyf R. B. Johnston 
quet given In St. James’ Hall to-night, and the sewer Pipe Company, assisted 
In honor of Hon. J. W. St. John, was a by York Township, have a gang of men
‘"Afthe6 hUro, the tah.es sat W. J-1 E^lEïErB^EBCnB

Dalton, president of Toronto Junction paraiiei to and north of the lake shore
Conservative Association, and W. A. road and the Grand Trunk Railway,
Raird «enretarv on his right were Hon. The work has been commenced at the Baird, secretary, on ms ngnt were nm.. between Windermere-avenue
J. W. St. John, Speaker of the leglrla-

Lembton Mills.
Lambton Mills, March 31.—Last night 

George Austin and William Tranlln got 
In a mlx-up here which ended <n a 
fight. Traplln got his eye blackened 
and had his thumb bitten. The case 
will come up In the Junction police 
court on Tuesday.

reet WABASH RAILROAD SYSTEM.
During the months ol March, April 

and May, the Wabash will make sweep
ing reductions In the one way colonist 
rates from Canada to Texas, Old Mex
ico, California, Nevada, Oregon, Idaho, 
Montana, Arizona. Utah, Washington 
and British Columbia. , . „

Also round trip tickets on aale dally at 
greatly reduced rates to the south and 
west There le nothing more assuring 
to the traveler than hie knowledge of 
the fact that he Is traveling over the 
Wabash System, the great winter tour
ist route to the south and west For 
fun particulars address J. A. Rlehard- 

district passenger agent, northeast 
King and Yonge-streets. Toronto.

G.J. TOWNSEND
Rare REMOVAL NOTICE1

«TED
■4*

TO Owing to the rapH Increase In the husi- 
of the Toronto district of4TH WARD CONSERVATIVES. nc*H

THE LONDON LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY

The manyand the Humber River.
tfve assembly; Hon. J. J. Foy, minister dangerous level crossings necessitate 
of crown latlds: Hbn. Mr. Hanna, pro- the construction» of a safe approach 
vinclal secretary: Hon. Nelson Mon- to the works and residential proper-

sr«£
ML- PatUnssn, u5

present also Councillor 8. Rydlng, Dr. without incuwftig the yi»k of »*• ‘«W 
Trpmflvne Oeorze Royce Aid McGllle. are now subjected tb. It is also un-

FVw* iferstood that Etobicoke Townshipj t- 
tables, running the full length of the anxious to connect Queen-atreet, Mlml 
hall, were filled with representative citl- co, with the new road by bridging the 
sens of both political parties. The large Humber, Insuring a safe thorofare for 
banqueting hall .was handsomely dc- over four miles west of the city, 
corated with flags, bunting, palms,ferns, The High Park Golf Club are mak-
etc. After drinking the usual loyal ing substantial improvements to their 
and patriotic toasts with enthusiasm, club house on Ellls-ayenue. and the 
F. C; Miller proposed “Canada” in an grounds will be put in first-class order, 
eloquent speech, coupling with It the Quite a number of residences are In 
names of the Hon. Mr. Hanna. W. F. ! course of construction on the Wlnder- 
Maclean, M.P., and others. Hon. Mr. ! mere and roads north of tbe bolt works.
Ilanna mad,- a witty speech, in the | R. B. Johnston has sold about 80 feet 
course of which he said that R. L. Bor- water lot on the lake shore road just 
den would one day rank us one of east of Jane-street by the Humber to 
Canada's greatest statesmen. He re- the Electric Launch Company, and 
ferred to Hon. Mr. St John as the first „paee north of the lake shore road for 
Speaker of a British house of parlia- building, 
ment who could say his prayers with
his eyes shut. He paid a strong tribute Mnlmy Beach,
to the member for South York. who. he Rpv j w. Ten Eyck, late rector of

’..ro« fwyp "Marlon 6 MpdreT Exeter. Ont., will preach In the Church 
the times. W. F. Maclean, M.P., re- of England Pavilion, on Spruce-avenue, 
ceived an ovation, the entire assembly _ . ■ Rp„ph t0.morrow mornine atrising to their feet and giving him three ^almy Reach, to-morrow morning at
rousing cheers and a tiger. Mr. Maclean hociock- 
at once proceeded to discuss public 
questions, in the course of which he re
ferred to the fact that South and West 
York were clean constituencies.
Maclean’s statement that the first duty building trade is the East Toronto Brick 
the Ontario government owed to the Company. In November last a number 
people was a r distribution of the rents of capitalists secured from „the towm 
was loudly applauded. The speaker dis- council a tract of land to the east of 
cussed the question of provincial rights, Hannaford-street, and during the early 
his remarks being applauded again and part cf the winter erected buildings, 
again. "Let the people control their Owing to the non arrival of some of the 
own educational affalist" said Mr. plant. It is only within the past month 
Maclean, and the great assembly voci- that work has been actively prosecuted, 
ferously applauded. "WP cannot have The materials employed In the manu- 
nntional unity without national schools.” facture of bricks under the n,w sys- 
Puhlic rights as against corporation in- tern are sand and cement, and an abund- 
fl uence should be the motto cf every a nee of the finest sand eurrojnds the 
public man. Dr. W. J. Charlton, presi- v orks. A depth of sore 15 feet has 
dent of West York Conservative Asso- been attained with the quality mu*K. i n- 
clatlon, also responded in felicitous proved. The process of manufacture 
terms, eulogizing Hon. Mr. St. John, is simple. Carriers convey the sand and 
and W. F. Maclean. George Syme, sr„ gravel to an upper flat from the pit, 
reeve of York Township, and president where it enters a revolving screen, al

lowing the sand to fall thru, while the 
gravel Is discharged outside, and, sub
sequently. used on the streets. By an 
ingenious device1 the cement and sand 
are perfectly mixed in any desired pro
portion, and from there discharged into;
Tt powerful McIntosh machine, which Consisting of Mantle Cloths, Cosfnne 
practically completes the work, mould- (.'letIts, Dress Goods, Dress Linens, Rain 
ing and discharging the finished product ! «'Mils. Silks, datin'. Veiv-t*. Trimming*, 
at til, rate of forty bricks a minute, rinlngs. etc and the Mannfacti,rod Stock

Cast This Awful Disease Aft«r J^LfXïî, Tam"îô!sLh'Tmik peùtcoats. sut wai!T.’ rIL-
they are carried by an endless chain to Walking Skirts, etc. The sale willFrom Your System— any P“rt of thp bulldil,S. where they „ilWq„tely WITHOUT RESERVE.

J ' are placed on racks to dry, a process re- ti„. office mid Warehouse Furniture,RpramP Gleart.HealthV qulrlng less than a week. The racks P ant and Machinery, amounting to $4«t7, 
DGVWin » J have a capacity of 45,000. while in the 1 will lie offered "en bine." at a 'ate on the
caaaffl W4*11 1 warm air apartment there is storage Ucllar cn Tuesday, April sth. at 2 o'clock
dllU non S foi l onoooo bricks. In contrast to the I»™-- and In case the "reserve" ldd Is not

In the first place catarrh is Inflam- methods employed in modern brick-1 reurhed. will lip arid In dotail at the con-
matlon. It causes a sickening discharge yards, where enormous quantities »f| 1,'^” v„£! „,t rash; $100 to
which sufferers must either swallow or fuel ai, used to burn th» kilns, water is daTB; saoo $r,m, 01 .lays: over

If swallowed, this putrid the only element employe ! to burden that 1 mount, 90 days, hearing interest,
ruins the stomach, upsets dlges- the bricks, and this is liberally used,rums me * wlth thp rPsuit that a perfect brick is

turned out. The new industry gives em
ployment to some ten or twelve work- 

With a capacity cf seme IS,000

The Fourth Ward Conservatives met 
in Broadway Hall last night- A com
mittee was appointed to select dele
gates for the Centre Toronto Conven
tion- Speeches were made by 8. W. 
Burn», Controller Hubbard. W. T. 
Stewart. Aid. S. Alfred Jones, ex-Ald. 
Cran^ John Cana van and others.

Books It has been found necessary to obtain StoregsBSÏSKN
Hall A branch office will also lie opened 
on the game dote in 'he Metropolitan Bunk 
livliiMng. corner Dnndae and Arthnr-etreeta. 

All persons having business^ with the 
asked -,o carefully fiotc tbe

son, 
eomer7

We have received advices of a large cen- 
aignment of Rare Books from

ly Ilia Those 
irienced disap- 
l who therefore 
ir vices can save 
sxation by con- 
ometrist.

pacific mit siEtusiiir co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamahlp vo.

and Toyo Klasn Kaieha Co. 
■avreiL Jen»», tlklix*. Philippine 

Island*, Strait» Settlemeats. ladle 
and Aaetralta.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
CHINA........................... ..................March 38
MANCHURIA...
DORIC...................
KOREA....

For rate» of passage and full partlcu* 
R, M. MELVILLE.

IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE John GrantI Company are 
nliovo change.In the matter ot the 

WIXDING-UB ACT 
and In the matter ot the

i - 1"I71XBOUTORS’ NOTICE TO CRSDIT-
JCj ors

Notice la hereby given pursuant to Sec
tion 38 of Chapter 129. K.S.O.. 1807. that 
all persona having claims or demands 
against the estate of Mary Pickering, late 
ot Towhshlp of York. In the County of 
York, married woman, deceased, who died 
on or about the eleventh day of August, |
1904, are required to send by post, prepaid, :
?o%t7h.deexVee:utor.to,'f ^d'H^PtoLeri^" : TîTserilLn 7«. and amendnienP, thereto.
{°r first day of 7ADril 19». ! that all creditors and others having claim*

SSaStTs Tana’S s îSSre
i nrtfIc*p thfli Hfter the uld Ont Jamb Doan. tb«* Kxecutor of th# will <>f the

-Î.1 il^r, the wild the cxeeutoTR *n,fl de<*ee*H!. on or before the l.»th dny nf
Î Pokering will uro-eed .April, lfm. their name* and address*, and

T- -7-a TritJ. Je^ of «aid d^eat 1 * Vtatement of their re^peetire vlalmn andiHSSsSSÊ&sS K igs'y srsüSZ v». a s
?hallJm no*iat'J Haliie’for^ld^asseta or any 1 And further take notice that after tbe 
tor* will not be liable ror *nia asHeta or any 1vh n# * nr’l ifkV> the nnld ex-rrjhH.7m. ‘notb-i ïïïï'm't ZVrtjl eciit or wi 11** proeeed^ to d latrlhu t e *t h e" a» *e t s 
Wh0^ Ji th»^ni*thplraaMtsolMtoroat nt the* said estate among the partlns en 
îr,'.'i™obZet«m5 dUrihutlOT 1 “ titled thereto, having regard only to the
thn ‘.rt 2'f 1B05 clalma of which he shall then have had

Dei'i TTTFb pVnk'fRTW & COOKF. notice, and that the said executor will not
„ r, n,,iM|,,a-iWonto8olie1t- he liable for the said assets, or any portMedical tounefi Building loronto, solicit tbprpof ,n 0T ppraons of who e

ors for said Executor*. p!a|m noErc shall not then hare been re
ceived by him.

HT. JOHN k RAPPELE, 
Barrister*. Temple Building. Toronto. So

licitors for said Executor.
Dated at Toronto, this 23rd day of March. 

A.D. 1905.

mIAN EdinburghMerchants' Mantle Manfg. Co., ..April 13 
..April 18 
.. . .May 3

.0RONT0 (Limited)TORONTO EXotS Mar**ra?Wlf
dev, deceased.

tK Date of sale later.
Catalogues on application.

C. J. TOWNSEND A CO., Auctioneers

and by the “AUTHORITY" of % Public Notice Is Hereby Given
J. A. McANDREW, ESQ. Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Re- 

of Ontario. 1897. Chapter Imre, apply Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.that the Board of Control will, iU 
Ing to be held on " 
or us soon 
aider

meet-
P j Wednesday. April JSth, 

or us soon thcieafter ns prai ttcaide, con- 
sidcr the following recouiiuvndatlon. sub- 
iulttcd by the l'otnmlaalon.T of As*"S»ment, 
cf which all peisons Interested nre 'lotlned, 
and they may then uttcicl to endorse or 
ot lsise the said recommendation, viz.:

"I beg to recommend that the i tty 
C ouncil pass a bylaw to the effect that no 
11 tiding» shall hereafter be located, er.ietsa 
or used for lamidrlcf, buleher shop#; store» 
,<• luuiiufaetorti-s. upon any property con
ta liic'il hi that part of tbs city bounded 
us fellows: Commencing at n point win re 

south limit of P-louv street tuters.' -ts 
Unit of Duiida«street, thence 

the westerly limit nf Dilii-

Offlclal Referee
and by instructions from FOR THE WINTER GO TOThe

BERMUDAE. R. C. CLARKSON, ESQ.
LIQUIDATOR. Toronto"’Hamilton 

Railway Go.
s Frost Unknown. malaria Impossible. 

from NEW YORK 48 HOUR8 by elegant 
new twin-screw steamship Bermudian. Sail
ing 15th and 25th March, and weekly there
after.

for WINTER CRUISES GO TO

ami

Suckling&Ca
will sell by PUBLIC AUCTION in

DETAIL

[k and em- 
f lines not 
re. There 
Distinction 
hhich evi- 
lapable se- 
[i hap-haz- 
I own high 
k gives-us 
t selection 
h we share 

A very 
treys and 
|id in this 
all prices; 
ooms will 
to those 

c interior

WEST INDIES
30 days’ trip. About 20 days In tropic*. 
Sailings from New York to the Windward 

and Leeward Islands. Barbados and Deme- 
rora every ten (10) days.

For further particulars apply to 
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary Quebec

81 a“ mF.h Tv E B8T?, Rb eor. King and Tongs- 
streets nud STANLEY BRENT. 8 Klng# 
street feast, Ticket Agents, Toronto. 249

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
will he received by the under- I heEast Toronto.

signed up* tothe First of May next, at noon, 
for the grading, culverts, niayonry. J,'fMges 
and
and Niagara Falls.

the west
das'stVeet ‘and8 the westerly limit of Uoh- 
"vvallea-aveiiu". Id where tbe weal l.m t 

of Roneesva 1 les-avenue interse ts til" nnrtu- 
erly limit of Queen-street: thence westerly 
unit in rthwesterly along the north limit of 
v a eii-atreet to Its ttt»er*."'tl.m with the 
nerth limit of the Grand Trunk Railway s 
r'gbt of way: thence still northw.•stony 
nlr.ng the said north illult of the • J 
right-of-way to the easterly Hjl't of lllgu 
Park- thence northerly along the said < iat 
limit of High Park to the ronth dmlt ef 
I* vor etrrrt; Ihf’iK’v ««»r«-rly nloug the Lallierly limit of Hloor-street I" the P a-to 
of beginning, excepting thereout all prt> 
Ierty fronting or abutting on the south 
side of Bloor-street. West sld" of I» itnUa- 
...eel west sl-'.e Of Udll-eSVlItee-.lVellile. 
rl rib ' ride of liueea-s.reet. a^l the oerth
stile of the right-of-way of ih-nl. I R- • ro 
rilled that thla bylaw shall not apply lo 
am building now reeled or I'swl for any 
. f the puriKises aforesaid, so long as tie y 
ictitlene to be used ns ar present.

City Hall, Toronto. Mareu -I1M. 11 su

East Toronto, March 31.—An Industry 
Mr. which bids fair to revolutionize the other works required between Toronto 

Niagara Falls. Ontario.
On and after the 27th of this month 

plana and profiles may be Been and spec fl
ea tlona obtained at the Company a Engin
eering Department. Paidfle Bill.ding. Scott 
and Front-streets. Toronto.

The lowest or any tender, will not no 
cessarily be

On the Premises—No. 36 Welling
ton Street East, Toronto

— ON—

Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday
April 4th, 5th and 6th,

ELDER. DEMPSTER & CO.
AND

FURNESS. WITHY 8 CO.
FFOM

ST.JOHN.N.B.. to CAPE TOWN, S.I.
(Next Sailing : •• Canada Cage." *«rch 20

N°E??.r.°5
tats of Harry Preaton.

Notice la hereby given that Immediately 
after the twenty-fifth dny of March. 1905.
The National Trust Company, Limited, will __
make application lo the Surrogate Court of ADMINISTRATRIX NOTION TO 
the County of York for letters of Admin- creditors In the matter of the Re-

PmH I Property, corner of George .g.ratlon 0f the estate of Harry Preston, tate of Thomae Wright, late of thenu^h, te" street* GO Cloae an estatel. whn “eft Toronto on or about the seven- Township of Boarboro in the County of 
Thérc will l.e offered for sale by Publie Aue- ééémh of May. 1897. taking n single ticket York, farmer, demmamt

^twrdny. trnTot^e^ ’ Z^nY'lXtô'ît May? “ft & i&X? ’barinÇ.-lag

r^RaToront,. on which nr1 eituatrd thven n+rty In the xald ('onnty of York to bo iid- ogniiiHt tbo Wtato of 1 lionm« WiIght; J®^
9tr< °hi.est vottH«0H and ono roughest «tore. ; mlnfstprod unlotts prior to tbo applivutlon of tbo Townnblp of Sont !x>ro, hi th (

litres contain six rooniH ofleb and noti<*o Is received by tbo uwler*tim<*d of of \ ork. fflrni ‘r, dpcoasod, who dl d(l on r
thlf «tore three rooms nnd an ntt'.e. The JgJ wherenbout» of the «aid Harry PreKton. nlimt the 12f,i day of,
tbe «tore tni frontnge of 100 fort on j 1 THOMSON TILLEY & .TOHN8TON, n-uulred to «end by post, prepaid, or to 
property b 1o«n hv n depth of -rx Yonce-street Toronto, delivery to Tanie« Bnlrd. — I «Yvonio-Ktreot,

a**1™forHB'EtZwïSHSî

issft w 5lR5Si£i fe w&nZaastoBLS* - wit æ!

meats, together ";H,hpn'n,^^n 'VP,nr, ,; deceased parties entitled thereto, having regard »<y w|t“good roads will be read and dls.-mWMl,
of thé pnrehaset money from tine. NotlcP lh herohylTven. pursuant to the K (he claims of which .be shall then have In-h.dlng the proposed J>pPP ‘̂^JJ gj

to time remaining unpnld With each ln*tal- R0Vl«ed Statutes J ïnS^ôthers 1K't <e* JAMES BAIIID. Î?iT^IH?hÏ Act nn yiigrcHt'-il by tlu- Ebrln
M »g"cSme%.lMeTrSr: Mkl^em lane Wright, the Ad- «g ^«2 |

^rtiSdeS i&dK6oo or alKtoi Dated at Toronto, «tie Mth day of March. p|a| deputollnn w,M ..It n^n th- govern-
.rondltlcns of sale apply to GORDON* | JfiJltoSSfc day cf Man* 100C1. are hereto m- Vmm ".’onntr and otVr ! 1 SAIUN-i.,_________

FOWLER Vendor’s Solicitor*. 157 : j required to deliver or «end b> Ptt,p--------------------------------« „ ^___Tfivrkoo mimlcronl counril* and all |>er*on* Interest. March SO........................ .. 8TATENDAM
street Toronto. ,,tw$ i pnld, to Ueovee IT. Unton. c«re oiT Jb TUDICIAL NOTIOH TO CREDITORS Y^J «mnmvFrnent of m’bllc blzbwny* Kuril ....................................................

• --------------- " ■ House. Toronto one of tbe exe,mtor» J of Hroalla Jane Noel, dooeaa.d -bed to-Hand and take pari In the 1 '"r”
___ —of said estate, oa or oeforo Ine Wh W| „ judgment of the High "" °

mr-to -ytm—ar m ^ ^ ym "ST AApc|l 10<Xi. full pHTtlculHr» of t Court of JtiRtlee ma<le In the action ofI M I ^ IV -l JL A # JL%T X. p,él the nature of the sjje.llrltb-.^». if N^iva N«d. thé creditors. Including Ihoae
held by them, and that after the JOtù nay h { «pedfle eln.m or general Hen
of April the executor* will proceed ton*- th egll|te or undivided share therein
tribute tbe eat.te of the deceased among »f„egj,,n(, NoP, of the City o
the parties entitled theretii. haring r g rj „t ,bp Coenty of York, wife of
only to the claims of ttîble for John Joseph Noel, who di-d In nr «bout thehave had notice, and win not be liable for ^ 0,.toher i«a>. aro on or before
the said asset* or any part thereof so a is- tpnth d,v „( Aorll. 19ft,. to send by
trlhoted. to any person of whose rialm thev prpp„ld, to YV. .1. Tremeear. Es-b.

not have received notice at the time or j,arri,t'Pr. ptc . V< Y onge-strect. Toronto
such distribution. their Christlsn and «iirnames. address and

rwted this dWb day 10* deserlptUai- full particulars of their ela'me ■ — r„,
B. N. DAN TH, « nlcmcTTr^f th^lr «cccwint*. and til" •’*- uAVI.

?fjSTF«ru°tors’ turc of the security (If nay) held by them: Notice l^benliy Riven that an application
Solicitor for Exe ut or jn default thereof they will be peremnt- ... ^ raHd«. to tbe l urlluujent of Cfintdn ALAMLDA . •

orlly excluded from the benefit* of the «aid ^ present se**lo« thereof by .lame* <40X031A..................   •••• *•••-•April <1
Judgment. On Higher of the Village of Tee* water. John aMKDA. . •• •••• • • • • April ISRvery creditor holding any *eeur ty »« to of th(1 Town of Llstowel. John 1er Anrii as
produce the same before th» >fn«ter-ln-Or- n }|n<j Alexander Fr«*er of tbe City • of IBlfTURA»»** * .................... .. P
dlnarv of the wild court fit hi* chamber* m 5, onto and Alexander Shepherd Uwn of carrying first, «wx>nd and thlrd^lssi psuan
Ottgcode Hall. In the Hty of Toronto, on | tbTvm'age of Drayton, the provisional dl ^ ^
the seventeenth d*v of April, 100.». at 1 r(N.^orR ,>f the Farmer** Bank of Caiifld.i, For rewerr«Lio». her the oud «Into rooms an \
eleven o'clock In tbe forenoon,, being the ‘ an e,.t extending tlie time In whli-h the fuil pariicuinris applf 
time appointed for adjudlcat on on the Trea6urw Board may grant a certificate to 2^. MBLVILLB,
cl*lm*. ^ the Maid bank to commence b:mlnc*», until . —Dated the 21*t day of March, A. D. 100o. „ from the Vtth day of July, 1901. Ci». P»m Agent.A4

NEIL McLEAN. Dated Feb. J-Jnd, I9UÔ. 8lreM 1Chief Clerk. M. 0. u* Q A. 8. LOWN,
TREMEEAR & CO.,

23 Jane* Building. Plaintiff’* Holidtors.

C NICHOLLS.
President.

Toronto, March 16. 1905.
6-W

f FOR SALEthe assets of the

I Merchants’ Mantle 
Manufacturing Co.

6100 Flrst-claaa, Montreal to Cape Town
P.rties icqulrlni ipace lor freight tiiould makiI

r<6
amounting to

filth of Catarrh 
is Disgusting

Oe,e*n Pa»* Age Tick
et* I«*ued to 

England. Ireland. Scotland, the Oontln- 
ent-Flcrlda. Cuha. Mexler, West Indies. 
M«diterr«nean and all Foreign Ports. 
Rsiroandanpartieutars MBLVlLLa

Gcnorol Steamship Agent,
Cor Toronto nnd Adelaide Ste.

TRAVEL$25,960.19i

l. LIMED WBSTBHN ONTARIO GOOD 
ROADS A' SOOIATION

Annual meeting In the 
chamber

business 
sto scru- 
and offer 
xcels.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
HEW YOU 111 THE 001111:11.

(Mat! ateumepei
Rotterdam. Amsterdam atid Bouloja#

spit out 
matter
tien, poisons the blood and causes a 
physical breakdown.

The effect of Catarrhozone is tn- 
It heals the Inflamed surfaces

g West ROTTF.RDAM 
. . . POTSU4N

! April 13 ■ •
IirReibc”*"fnre* la proportion to the at- April IO 
tenrtsnce will lie granrorl to all atl-ndl"g , For rates ot 
the convention who piin'hasc one full-far», i apply 
first-class ticket to Toronto, ami at the same j (30 

v for ami obtain a af an lard rail- , 
cerllflcate far attendance at the cos- I

passage and all particulars 
R. M. MBLVILLB, 

Can. Paa. Agent. Toronto
- men.

jt to 20,000 per day, orders aie already 
,„ booked ahead for 500,000.

A meeting of the town council, with 
Solicitor Grant and the officials of the 
Toronto Railway, was held yesterday, — -

ihe matter of the extension of NELSON STS.,
TORONTO.

FREE
PSs.’Hî'asE

stunt.
and thereby stops the discharge, 
goes at once to the source of the trou
ble and cures catarrh by quickly re
moving its cause.

None Wan StnlTeil Up.

thm*
wny
'P.\o°rcdsctlon of fare nm he made unl'-ss 
the cerllflcate Is sptdled for and obtained 
at the

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.BURNS * 
SHEPPARD. 

Proprietors.

OOR. SIMOOE 
AND SPRBOKRLS’ LINNr

(Avoid tmtl
Jt.is when

MH- L MURPKfcf, well-known in the street railway over the bridg-..
West Medford. Maw. writes: "Catarrh- along Danforth- road to the town 11m- - .\^»mm*^**m**im -v «
ozone cured my catarrh, after a score its was fully considered An a g ee- .... -
of doctors failed. I used to hawk and ment subject to the ratification of th * ranadiaa hcadau.rtere for every stable requisite. We m.ke a .picialty of . Ta-
uf and ofuTl was s'.ck atmy'stoma^h. 'thc'rold wuf he'com^ted by the mW- ** •p'eU'-’Ü“*
cj,a,-rl,ozone has removed every trace ^he " Furntture Company o, !

of catarrh from my system. Walkervllle will not come to East To- : «« ‘™ry diy. et U
kmma peters, Auction Sale Tuesday Next, April 4tn cm.

Grove, N.S., writes: "I am more than Hichardson. The reasons given by the ___
pleased with the results from Catarrhe- (ompany are the cost of building, which. «| A I" -„n.i«nnr of
zone. It cured me of the worst kind of |t If allied, would be double the amount \ - I | H M VnwEaW *
ncre and throat catarrh. Other friends l0ntempl tied when the bonu was grant- ■ ■ ^ hbaVY DBLIvaRY HORSES
using Catarrhozone are greatly pleased ed They assume all costs anl dam- HBAVY MATOHBD PAIRS DRIVERS AND WORKERS
with it. and agree that It is the only ages resulting from the failure to com- QBNBRAL PURPOSE ind.av Duncan Bros.,
sure remedy for catarrh they ever us- ply wlth the terms of the agreement Consigned by the following well-known hovers : Btort We«.e, L.na.ay. Duncan « ,
ed." A meeting of the finance committee pcte,4>ro. ie0. Watson, Canniugtou; W. B. Williamaon, Tara, Gao. Williamson

YOU RUN NO RISK. If Catarrho- with the board of education last nigh Godericl). Qeo. Wataon, jt.. Uxbridge, and a number of others, who are each sending 
zone falls your money will be cheerfully was equally fruitless of results, no de loud 0f horses bought specially to meet the requirements of this market. E ery
refunded. Complete outfit lasts twe vision being «^wd at exceptjv th - hRg been selected with great care, and intending purchasers will find it to their
?t°nr deafer? or" ^af.Trom ' N. a' SS? DA ,T*of advantage to attend this great a.!.,

STk,^ OnLtf0r<3- COnn- U-S-A” 2LW5»*SS5 - BURNS A SHEPPARD.

point of departure.P .(. K FARKYVKT/L.
Whitby, March 25, 05. Heeretary. The AMERICAN &AUSTRALUH HUE«ball !d eve yh. r e Q  ̂^

7tU UeSae,Ah
• March 261 hA.1.13.

\ N VllïtSm* fTx° of°œn^SJu^
Dealer who died on the Oth February, 
1035. ’ ___ __

Notice of errflltor*’ vlatms must be ctven. 
br oo*t or otherwise, to me. on or before 
Natiirdav, Ihe 15th April. 1905: thereafter 
the administrator will distribute the estate 
having regard only to claims whereof notice 
has been given. ^ K I/>BB
SoUeltor for Admlmslrator. 4«t and 410 

Manning i hambero, City Hall-square, 
Toronto._____ ______ ■ .......... ........ -

usually Tucidiy and Friday it it o’clock. Pri-
that a franc 

ibout equal to Vatarrhowone Cured Quickly.a
Istlcs.

practiced a® 
where 

ted. Egypt i8 
h in the Nile

Vabout
usTel. Mein »UV

® Illlternte RomU***
bought gave him any pleasure. Pho- half cf the soldiers in th*

An Extrnvngsnt Ruler. few year» since he took up the reins of 'ography amu*ed him amy r uyable to read wi
The great fault, or misfortune, per- gov^rnmenvnot only the whole revenue francs' worth of photographic i write. In the t}OTrm‘ln W

greatest 
istôry of the 

in Au»-s new
rapidly there, 
,r less true ot 
tice of irrig*' 
ely disappear 
re it prevail**

Auctioneers and Propriété»

\

A

f.

PRINTED 
ORGANDIES 30c
These are sheer make French or
gandies, exquisitely printed, white 
ground of course, with the dain
tiest of patterns, printed in lovely 
soft shades of pink, sky, green and 
yellow, special, a yard .......... JQ

A price sensation in the. belance 
of stocks of Wtflte Cambric Under

and Dressing Jackets and

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

U
RAILWAY
S VST EMGRAND TRUNK

h. 
I

- /
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ROSSEAU FRIEND OF WEAK NATIONS

25 Days 
Store Close

Boisseau’s 
Retiring Sale

| TALKING OF THE HORSE SHOW.
TbtB Year Will Be Grander 

Than BJver—-Bo* Sale April IV. iNature s Remedy! Drnamltrr Wo. Perfect In* Explo
sive Machine in That Behalf.Event .

New York, March 81.—Ckssler Ros- 
eeau, the dynamiter, was not sentenced 

! to-day. Instead, when he appearrd be
fore Recorder Goff sentence was Inde*

I finitely deferred.
I When Rosseau's case was called his 
! attorney presented an affidavit ques- 
1 tinning the prisoner's sanity and asked 
that a commission be appointed to ex
amine him. The recorder asked Ros- 
seau several questions. In reply the 
dynamiter said that some of th- things 
he had done appeared ridiculous to him 
now, but be assured the recorder that 
he never intended to take any life; that 

tjZtti# - he never had had any connection with 
any secret organization ; that he never 
had offered his machines to any Euro
pean government : and that he never re
volved any money for the machines 
which he made for the- Cubans. |

•1 learned from him that in 189., 
while in New Orleans, he suffered a 
sunstroke and a severe mental depres- , 
sion followed,", said Mr. Rl-fpf- bis at I 
tnrnev "Beybnd that he absolutely, 
refused to say anything about himself;

his family, but insists- on talking j 
a9houi"hlsaTnventions. Hr says that ha 
has spent years and pntoticaJlyall b s, 
money on a contrivance of formidable 
mechanism designed to drter latter na
tions from intimidating smaller ones.

im r->The horse show week, which thlfi year 
coincides with Easter week, will be a 
gala period, being signalized also by the 
visit for the first time of the new gov
ernor-general and the Countess Obey. 
The week is thus replete with events 

social and public in- 
undoubtedly Toronto 

a large 
indi-

w
Iw •?vNat ure’s Spring Medicine

Restores lost appetite, aids digestion.
Cures all stomach disorders, and will Help you 

1 to enjoy
SIX WEEKS TREATMENT SI .OO

All Druggists, or the LYMAN BROTHERS CO., Toronto

Nature’s Remedy Manufacturing Co.
C0LLIN6W00D, ONT.

> il '.i 'z ; t/Mof great 
terest, and 
will be the 
number of visitors, 
cation points to the largest attendance 
yet known at the horse show. In out
side places the Interest In it is grow- 

to year, and the attei'.d- 
The reduced rates

S -
Mecca for

Every mm Ir

Gerhard Heintzman 
Tone

life. cmIng from year 
.nice increasing, 
by the railways, being a single fare for 
the round trip on the opening day. and 
a fare and a third on the other days, 
all tickets good to return up to the fol
lowing Monday, are an incentive. ' 

This year the boxes will be sold by 
the afternoon of Wednes-

Iv
i

b Upon no other pedestal c^n be reared that 
word of art-THE PERFECT PIANO 
—Upon this pedestal the GERHARD 
HEINTZMAN Piano looks down upon 
competition.

*I Citauction on 
day xpril 19th, in the private banquet
ing’hall of the King Edward. The de
mand promises to be brisk, and record 
prices will likely be made. The sale of 
-eserved seats will begin at Tyrrell's 

Friday, April 21. People from otl!
secure information about 

man-

Big Reductions in Prices of\ I
I, Men’s and Boys’ 

Clothing
Furnishings and Hats

q4 Adelaide Street West Oil
Phone Main 3021 of town can

the boxes and seats by writing the
Stewart Houston, 182 Victoria-

OUR ONLY CITY ADDRESS 
IS AT 97 ŸONGE STREET. 

Hamilton Warerooma : 127 King Street Bast.

Al
change claim to conspiracy. taxiager, 

street, Toronto.
Exhibitors are reminded that the en

tries will close with the secretary, Hen
ry Wade, parliament buildings,on Wed
nesday, April 12. All entries must be 
made not later than that date, and this 
rule will be strictly enforced.

There will be a large contingent from 
Boston this year. George Pepper, the 
Toronto horseman, having taken up 
his residence there, it is likely that he 
will send a whole carload to Toronto. 
There will also be a number of entries 
from Buffalo, and horses will come 
here from as far west as Winnipeg and 
Calgary.
Monday for a visit to 
ranches, with a view to purchasing a 
number of horses for himself and his 
friends, and these will be seen in the 
show ring. Among the exhibitors from 
outside places who will be prominent 
this year will be the Hon. Adam Beck 
of London and Mrs. Beck.both of whom 
will be well represented in the bar- 

classes and the saddle and hun- 
Miss K. L. Wilks of Galt

PERE MARQUETTE RELEASES 500.* BlotNIAGARA FALLS PARK. Ad vise in $100,000I1 Bench Tender.
Suit Between Grocer».

forGerhard Heintzman, Limited.
TORONTO.

In Mechanical Force 
to Take Effect To-Day.

Detroit, March ÏL—»A general order

Annnal Big Redaction er(Commission Aweurcd
Revenue of $84,200. justice Meredith yesterday suggested 

to the lawyer acting for the Grocers 
Wholesale Company of Hamilton that

the statement of claim for 
- ages against the Dominion wl’°les‘l,° 

Grocers' Guild should be changed to a

MORRISBURP f,PpIES BY LAWS. ggffifXTthe firms
Will Develop electrical Power ..n.l ^^^f'^armlnufaclZrers0 producers 

Give New Yorker Some Free. nd wholesalers not to sell to the
I -- -------- . wholesale Company of Hamilton be-

Morrisburg, March SI.—A vote was iauge lt lg not |n the guild, 
taken to-day on two bylaws, one to | The defendants raise the P™1’1 a 
Provide for the development, by the the guild ‘-’Ot^imorporate^ body.^ 

Village of Morrleburg, of 1100 horse- {rQm Judre Meredith yesterday to take 
power and rapid plant canal and con- posResslon of the water lot at the foot 
verting the same into electrical power 0f Frederlck-street, required for ay- 
for the purpose of furnishing power to ing tracks. t
factories, the other to grant free power, Mary Helllwell is asking the 
water and light to J. Wesley Allison cf for an Injunction to restrain the un y 
New York for establishing a tin- Dairy from using a stable in tne rear 
plate and Sheet Industry. 74 St. George-street.

The vote stood 195 for and 15 against Judge Anglin awarded Mrs. Lartom 
the bylaws. barde *50 damages on, acc°“nl

shock received frpm a hanging guy 
wire owned by the Chatham Gas Com

mat
Bar
potr

ft &’The nineteenth annua, report of ^ ^ ^ to-morrow aU over the

commissioners of the Niagara Marquette system cafflng for a
brought down yesterda, ry . (rom „ t0 20 per ,cnt. in

the provincial secretary. I the entlre meehantcal force. Perhaps
The report says that the area of the ^ w|ll lose their positions.

Dark has grown, by the addition of xhe explanation is that there is no
. lands acquired by work for the men. Saginaw, Grand 

crown lands and lands acqunea y RapjdB r„n|a and St. Thomas, Ont-
purchase, from 196 to Its present ext 1 j where shops are located, are affected 
of 787 acres. The amount expended !” • by thlg order.

1887 to the present time, was *463,8il 60, 
end C’ls, with the totals for permane .t 
improvements on capital account, jr.- 
terest on debentures and general main- Cornwall,
tènanee. makes an aggregate expend!- young man giving his name as Victor 
ture to Dec. 31, 1904, of *31.351,139-50. Re Arcbambauit and stating! that he is a
chC s0arieDoredebenru"ns president of Montreal was found lying 

sundry resources for the year mention- alongside the westbound track one and 
ed aggregated *1,328,679, showlhg j111'a half miles west of Summerstown Sta 
excess of expenditure over receipts, for t|on by Thomas Clifton, section fore- 
18 years, of *22,460.50. 'man.

The report refers to t he franchises | Hp was brought to the general hos- 
granted for privileges within the park. plta, where it was found necessary to 
and show that for these franchises the amputatP one cf his legs. The man 
following sums have already been paid gcyg he was put off a train.
to the commission: Electric Railway, ------------- ... ——
*132,500: photograph and other privi
leges, *103,700: Canadian Niagara Pow
er Co., *224,577.78: Ontario Power Co.. Langton. March 31.—A painful a eft-

- «• ,«r
venue now assured to the park is *»4.-j Chute, Walslngham. yesterday, when 
200. This will increase yearly, and with , j. Leforge, son of Mrs. Peter Leforge, 
growing demand for electrical energy had hig arm takPn ofr above the elbow, 
is expected to amount within the next
five years to over *200,000 per annum. ____

The commission is composed of the wood with steamsajv when hts arm 
following: J- W. Langmuir (chair- came in contact with the saTw. 
man), G- H. Wilkes, James BampfieM. ]
Robert Jaffray and A- W. Campbell, ft 
4s expected the commissioners will for
ward their resignations to the govern
ment to permit of a reorganization.
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NO EXCHANGES OR MONEY REFUNDEDDUCHESS OF ABERCORN DEAD.
Colonel Lessard leaves on 

the western Was Mother of the Marchioness of 
Lanetlowne. Furniture and Fixtures, Silent Salesman and Lam- I 

Cash Carrier for sale.
aft'

G<
London, March 81. Louisa Jane Rus

sell, Dowager Duchess of Abercorn, and 
daughter of the sixth Duke of Aber
corn, died at Coates Castle, Fittleworth,
Sussex, to-day at the age of 93.

She married the first Duke of Aber
corn In 1832, and among her children 
ere: The present Duchess of Buccleuch, 
the Marchioness of Lansdowne, whose 
husband was governor-general of Can
ada from 1883 to 1888: Lord George 
Hamilton, late secretary of state for 
India, and the Marchioness of Bland- 
ford, whose son is now Duke ot Marl
borough.

The late Duchess was an intimate
personal friend of the late Queen Vic- . ___ . a . . . ------- -----------------

mowed » mmsweium.

lish familles. j had on,y one wprd for lhe good and Mr. Gus E. Geroux writing worn
TWO YEARS FOB BAD CONDUCT, ^miful^hich ^tokAlen. Ekth | Pembroke.heavy log roiled

, «s» :

hrmie-ht dnwrTfnr triMi on two cha.rges 80/1 cannot rise to the height of Intel- rheumatism and internal disorders, •
^°nu5^ vamwv in not sunrortlng hto lectuallty.. The new-born child ente.p a.- No person can really afford to be with-
ZÎ.TIVl oC of at- world of sound and light, yet It cannot out Nervlllne. Useful for all nternal
emltlng to hreak iall nor hear, nor feel, nor smell as in, and external patn. Large bottles 25c.
He was given six months on the first ^fars' senses tdienttfy man at all dealers,

and two yfars in the Central Prison on with the physical. Animals have these. —
the latter, to run concurrently. ££ KingdZ^o^^s wIthin and ^

can appreciate beauty and truth. That 
, , „ , ,i . . , is the Immortal, and so the parentThe total duty collected at the 6boU]d identify the child and Instruct

port of Toronto for the month lt in infinitude until It can reason for
°f ^Larf"„h , wa?, uS asal”®5 itself and appreciate or reject the teach- The route of the James Bay Railway
*805,129.29 for March, 1904, showing an ,ng8 wag tbe subject of a discussion between
increase of *92,11 ,.33. j Environment and teaching would the cabinet and large deputations from

overcome Inherited tendencies which Orillia and Northern Ontario yester- 
huve more to do with the physical than day. Each party was one hundred 
the moral. ■ —■ strong and copsiaféd of prominent

residents of the districts concerned.
The main, point considered was as to 

The fifth annual meeting of the On- which- side of Lake Couchlrhing the 
tario Library Association will be held new- road would run. The Ross govern- 
in the Canadian Institute on blaster ment passed an order in council, when 
Monday and Tuesday. Some ot tha the route was fitted along the w-est 
topics to be discussed are: “Classiflca- side of the lake, and running thru 
tion," by Miss Effle A. Schmidt, Berlin Orillia, thereby, changing the original 
Public Library; “Canadian government, route along the east side. The Mara 
Publications," by Dr. James Bain, To- and North Ontario delegation, asked 
ronto Public Library; “The Merits' and that the order be rescinded, thereby 
Defects Df the New Public Library changing the route to the original plan.
Buildings In Ontario" (an open confer- J. B. Tudhope, M.L.A. for East Slm- 
ence); "The Effect of the 60 per cent. eoe,was in command qf the Orillia force.
Interpretation of the Government which included Mayor Miller, Warden 
Grant" (an open conference). The min- jllpp, R. D. Gunn. F. G. Evans, presl- 
ister of education, Hon. R. A Pyne, la dent nf the board of trade, promln- 
expected to be present. One of the great- ent shippers, merchants and representa- 
csf library experts in the world, Mel- tlv<lg from the Townships of Orillia, 
vil Dewey, state director of public lib- Mcdonte and Oro, and the town coun- 
rarles, Albany, N.Y., will be present | cn cf Orillia.
and give two addresses. Everyone inter- Tbp Mara p0Ople were headed by sev-
ested in libraries Is welcome to the pral mpmberg of the house, Messrs. Ottawa, March 31.-The customs re
meet Ing. and programs may ee had on Hoyle Fox. Car îeglc and Calder, and VP|ptg Df the Dominion for the nine 
application to E. A. Hardy, 65 Czar- oongt„ted of councillors and représenta- m0nths ending with March were *30.- 
*trcct- lives from the Townships of Mara, 916,179, compared with *30,163,233 for

Rama, Hcott, Thorjih and Beaverton. lhp game time last year, an increase of 
Invite e General Protest. Premier Whitney received both depu- j 3752,916- The receipts for the month

Boston, Mass.. March 31.—The com- talions, and with Hon. Messrs. J. ,T. - of March were $3,694.161. an increase of 
mlttee which heads the protest of Con poy w j. Hanna, gave both sides, «134 909 OVPr March, 1904. 
gregafionalists against the action of the ! ampJe latitude. A decision will he 
American board of commissions for for- |g|Vpn later on by the cabinet. Messrs, 
eign missions, in accepting a gift of Mackenzie and Moore of the James 
*190,000 ftom John D. Ro ktfeller to-day, _ Railway Co. were Interested listen, 
issued a statement inviting all persons, J 
whether clergymen or laymen,who wish- ; 
ed to record themselves as in sympathy
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PUT OFF TRAIN, LOSES LEG.
Store Open Until Ten o’clock Saturday Night

E. Boisseau & Co., - Yonge St.
31.—(Special.)—AMarch

Aness
ter classes, 
will show her remarkably fine stand
ard-bred roadsters, her famous pair. 
Lady Cresceus and Mate, having swept 
nearly every show ring In America. 
.Velland Woodruff of St. Catharines 
will have a fine representation of pro
bable ribbon winners. From Hamilton 
William Hendrle will send his thoro- 
brëd stallions, and his famous heavy 
draught horses, while two members of 
ihe Hamilton Riding Club, Alfred Ro
gers and Gordon Henderson, are like
ly candidates for the premium cups, 
with their hunters and saddle horses. 
For the first time in the history of the 
show there is likely to be a large re
presentation from Montreal.

In Toronto itself no such rivalry has 
ever been witnessed among the gen
tlemen having extensive stables. The 
numerous additions in the amateur 
classes are responsible in a measure for 
this, and for the past six months well- 
known residents have ben scouring the 
country to secure horses that are like
ly to wear red ribbons. —
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Blood Diseases Cured
a 1<
willChild's Sense of Beauty.

Mrs. Scott Icaff addressed the Rose- I pany. - T
ni
riel

ARM SEVERED BY SAW. A
No Names Used Without Written Consent 
Established 28 Years No Oure-Ho Pay.

Blood and Skin Diseases Cured
k k. LOOTtS.
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These diseases if neglected or Improperly treated 
will form complications of other organa and the results 
may be very serious. Ottr New Method Treatment never 
falls In eradicating all poison from tho blood, and heals 
op nil akin diseuses, no matter whether the disease IS 
hereditary or acquired. B. E. Lootls says:

"Symptoms of a serious Blood and Skin Disease mani
fested thc-mseltcs when I was about 22 years of age. 
Pimples broke out on my face, blotches on my body, 
itrhliiess nf tbe skin. Joints were swollen, ulcere and 
running sores appeared—I became nervous and despoil- 

I trente d with a dozen different doctors for ten 
lint no»" of them Cored mo, though they helped me

Y<
anHe was assisting Mr. Chute in cutting
rail

. edSARNIA HAS HOPES NOW. Ro
lySarnia, March 31.—With a view to 

establishing an immense steel plant, 12 
millionaire officials of the United States

Hill* Trial Postponed.
The case of J. B. Hill, the St. Thomas 

merchant, who was to have been tried 
next week at St. Thomas, has been tra
versed to the next sitting of the county 
sessions. In the meantime. Hill will 
render what assistance he can to As
signee Lee In ascertaining what has 
bo.-nme of the *100,000 shortage on the 
estate.

t Wi
FIGHTING FOR THIS RAILWAY. of

th<Minister Hangs Himself.
Buffalo, March 31.—Rev. Noyé» D.

■Congdon. aged 67. a Methodist minister, !n£-
a, patient at the Buffalo State Hospital. B I
committed suicide by hanging himveff train and met a delegation of Sarnia 
in his room at the Institution early to- .business men. They Inspected the river 
day. ! front property.

yenrs.
temporarily. I used nil kinds of Blolod medicines, salree, 
washes, etc. F inolly my attention was called to Drs. Ken
nedy & Kerin n, who had been 'treating these disease» 

eve- sine- I could remember. I consulted them, and after examination Dr. 
Kennedy agreed to guarantee me a permanent cure for a specified amount. 
O11 Investigation I found their con tracts were as good as tho Bank of Eng
land. so I commenced the New Method Treatment. Suffice It to say the Im
provement was almost Ilk» magic. TIm- sores all healed op. pains and sore
ness disappeared, the skin became »oft and smooth, my hair, which had be- 

Ioose. grew In again - In fact, l was permanently enred In a few weeks' 
This was several years ago, find, jnbave never had a symptom of the 

I heartily recommend the New Method Treat-

After Treatment.Rig Deputation» From Orillia and 
Vicinity Walt on Premier.

Customs lncrense.Steel Trust visited this town this morn- pr
cla

The magnates rathe on their own sio
no
no
th
to
mo
sal

time.
Blood or Skin disease since, 
ment to all sufferers."

hai
. inA BID FOR ROCKEFELLER’S MILLION Ontario Library Association. ed.

TOU CAN PAY WHEN CURED, ,• .

We Cure Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Stricture, Blood and Skin 
Diseases, Kidney and Bladder Biseases-

Oonsultaslon Free. If Unable to Call. Write for a Question Blank for 
Home Treatment.

pi-

in

» Dr. McLaughlin believes that if given a chance he can 
earn it, and offers to pay $5,000 for a fair trial of his 
remedy. Hie offer is made in good faith, and he agrees 
to leave the decision to Mr. Rockefeller as to the success 
or failure of the treatment.

êsl

DBS. KENNEDY & KERGAN. r»o

f ho
4 TOi

th148 Shelby 8t., Detroit, Mich.
Hours. 9 a. in. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 10 to 12 and 2 to 4.HIS CLAIMS BACKED BY PROF. L0EB I m

#1t<
pr“ Did you see this article in the papers about John D. 

Rockefeller’s offer of a million dollars to the man who 
would cure him of indigestion ? ” asked Dr. McLaughlin, 
the expert medical electrician. Here it is:

Atlantic City, N.J., Jan. 19, 1903.—John D. Rockefeller offer» a 
million dollars to the man who will give him a healthy stomach. He 
made that offer to a doctor who called upon him, sayimt that it would 
he worth a million to him if he oould fix hie stomach up so that it 
would digest his food.
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NATURAL GAS NEAR ST, KITTS. V»CUSTOM RECEIPTS GROW.
in

Well Struck While Borin* tor Wales' 
—Effort to Stop Exportation.

St. Catharines, .March 31.—(Special.)-4! 
Natural gas was struck yesterday in 
Grantham Township about three mile» 
from St. Catharines. William Louns- 
herry was drilling for water on the 
farm of S- Arbuthnot when he Struck 
gas at a depth of 65 feet. The well 
gives every promise of being strong.

The work of piping.the city for natur
al gas by the Niagara Power and Fuel 
Company, which was started last fall, 
will be resumed shortly, and St. Cath
arines will burn natural gas this sum- 

It is altogether likely that there 
will be another effort made this year 
to stop the exportation of natural ga» 
from this' district to Buffalo.

Herbert L. Gale of Boston will con
duct special services In Central Prw 
byterlan Church all next week.

pt!: CM
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lit“I would like to accept that offer,” said the doctor. “ I think that I can earn It, and, further, I believe 

that no medicine on earth m the shape of a drug will do what Mr. Rockefeller wants done, simply because 
there is no vitality in the secretive glands of his stomach, and until he gets that vitality, which no drug can 
give him. he will never be cured.

"Just understand one point clearly : His food does nofc digest because certain functions related to diges
tion are powerless to act. They are weak, incapable of doing what nature intended. You see that. Now you 
can see that to set him right you must revive the strength in the parts which are weak. That is plain. Drugs 
Will not do that. They never did, and they never will, and every doctor on earth knows it.

••What will do it, then ? Electricity.
“Prof. Loeb, who has recently been engaged by the University of California to continue there his experi

ments upon the subject of animal life and its source, declares that after experimenting for ten years he has 
found that • Electricity is the basis of human vitality.’

"My opinions have been as sound as a rock upon this subject for several years. In my personal experi
ence, dating back 22 years, I have demonstrated that any weakened human organ could be restored tc its 
natural condition by properly applied electricity. In 1896 I made public my belief that ‘ Electricity is the basis 
of all vitality ; without it we could not live.'

••This is tbe remedy for Mr. Rockefeller. To prove my faith in it I would be willing to put up *5,000, to 
be given to any public charity which he may select, if I fail to cure his stomach in four months, he to wear my 
appliance -for six hours, day or night, during that time. And he may be the sole judge as to the results
obtained^ many wealthy men are suffering tortures and dosing themselves with drugs without relief who

never try a remedy like mine, because they repose entire confidence in their family physicians, who believe 
that • Electricity is a remedy of the future, not of to-day,’ and so advise their patients.

•• I tell you that Electricity is a remedy of to-day. It has beeu a grand remedy for the past ten years. 
I have studied this subject more carefully than any physician ever studies his text books, and I can show 
results. I am curing men every day who were never able to get benefit from drugs.

wi

iniNew Trust Company. V
Ottawa. March 31. The Title Guaran

tee and Trust Company, with a capital 
of *1.006.000, was incorporated to-day. 
The headquarters bf the company Is 

proposes to

*1
exers. sti
all1Collar Paris and Blankets.

with- the protest, to send in their names gDecial sale of m Collar Pads and Toronto, 
to the chairman of the committee, ttev. vj Rinnkets will hr held at the guarantee the titles to property and
Daniel Evans of Cambridge. Canadian Horse Exchange to o 64 Jar! the due payment of loans, as well as do

lt is understood that if the protesting, c;ana<3ia" !t.ig mornin, at 11 oVloi-k Ing a trust business.
! clergymen fail to bring about a return 'la streft this_________ *_____ The Western Life Insurance Com-
! of the money already used and a repu- meeting cf the Ewart pany was Incorporated. The name
: diation of the gift, they will aim t» =*- MIïforva^lTrammK Home clashes will changed to the Canadian West Life In
curs from the American board sue.i a * home 74 Charles-»ireet surance Company. The head office isdeclaration as will, in the future, pro- be 1” the home, ,4 Charles s reel Winnipeg. The capital is
vent the possibility of such a contru- on.Monday Apr 13 at p.m. friends „ne million dollars,
versy as the present one. are ('oraiaiiy miuea.

Tho company a\j

mer. 4/
1
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HFanerai of R. G. McLean. tiiThe remains of the late Robert G. 

McLean left his la,ie residence. 1RS 
Crescent-road, yesterday afternoon for | 
Mount

tc

Make Nature Your Doctor for 30 Days .
Pleasant Cemetery, where they I 

were interred. A short funeral service 
was held at the house, conducted by | 
Rev. Dr. Milligan and Rev. John Nell. 
The pall-bearers were:
McLean, .1. K. Cranston, Isaac Ander
son, Harry Ryrie, F. W. L. Shaw and. 
George Lewis. The floral tributes were 
many, among them a broken pillar from ! 
the R. G. McLean Printing Company!1 
employee.

tX t«• HERE IS A CASE FOR EXAMPLE :
.. .n. M-i-uehlin ’ Dear Sir—I purchased an Electric Belt from you last September, and wish to say a few words In praise 

irôrseveral months previous to that time I was suffering from a weak back and weak stomach. I was practically

ffi'Ton mav use this letter in any way you wish, to show to others who may be suffering as I was the great benefit» 
to he dirt red from the use of your Electric Belt. Wishing you every success in your good work, and thanking you for 
kind interest youhave taken fn my ease, I remain, yours faithfully, D. A. MoDONALD, Cobdam. Oak. March 6, 1906.'

yo
\ Messrs. D H. Readers of this paper a fall-sized

be paid for within thirty days' time alter m- 
celpt, If tbe receiver can truthfully say that its use has done him or her more good than all the drugs and doses of quscssor

*nt to hundreds of other readers of this paper. Wewantjouitohnvei:, and gladly send IMaktiig your wotoTorttei» 
them°<rt^m^thmy MulS’hLtom’^a'pay ueonerenblrd^nu éoüt"»!^

WE WILL SEND TO ALL lI
WÆ*the ii i- U.$

*' ^tdjeugt^^^ear Sir—I have j^^|d<^^.agjyrpatlanythTng.UtThePBnwa8*scarm!ly1aiiythlug\hat agreed*wfto*myrstomk^!^ut^^^^^^Ml^^i?now^'

My eopylaint was dy.^cpsta of toe very worst kmd^ ^“uld^carceÿr oatanyi(_h ^ettor j have bgen ei'ce to wear it. Yours very truly. JOHK KALE, Seaforth.

poor mon. Rich men*» doctors will not let them come to me.

University Lecture».
The second lecture in the university 

course on the history of French art 
will be given by Prof. Squair on Tues
day at 4 p.m. 
fortable crowding experienced at the I 
lecture last Tuesday in room 16 of the , 
main building of the university the lec
ture on Tuesday rtext, and the succeed- 

! ing lectures, will be given In. the large 
: lecture theatre In the north wing cf 
I the new- medical building. The period 
j of art history to be treated will be the 
I eighteenth century. The public will be 
welcomed.

/ *

to-morrow.

“ HERE IS ANOTHER EXAMPLE OFtoatorour Belt has cured me of chronic dyspepsia, from which I have suffered for several years. I had worn 
•“Dr. McLaughlin : Dear Sir- I a“ -s’nrf£Pat too end of toree months. I consider myseft completely cured. My general health is greatly improved, and I

the Belt only a short time when Ifeltmuch hotter, and now\at too or and would recommend any one suffering from stomach trouble to wear your Belt,
can eet my meals without suffering any distress alter, i *
Yours very truly, J. W. SHORT. Oahawa.
“And my success is not limited to stomach troubles. Anyorgan a

function can be restored by my method. It gives strength it makes the blood nch and 
the brain and muscle». It just makes a good man out ot a bad one in every Y- 

“ With ray Electric Belt I cure Rheumatism in its

WHAT VITÆ-ORE IS:

ayoT,Mdh rcLTot'diiuLl1^ n^'to.rJS^'LS^.'^ut^ad "tor ,t to-d.,=

MEDICAL SCIENCE HAS FAILED
A LETTER TO THEO NOEL, GEOLOGIST, TORONTO,

To obviate the uncom- /II
;

me.
:

1
» nature 
vim intoand warm, it vitalizes the nerves,

tbe bra™4tnhd,ay Bel^ ™ure R^be^atiem to ito" worst forms: I cure ^.ins and aches, weak nerves, general debility and any other trouble

where drugs will only stimulate. -nnliances do not generate a current. I will pay $1,000 for one ot them that fails to give a powerful cur-
Sonie doctors even believe that my PP . . . . , ,. ____, I...—— XV. — ■ut-, I ni,,,,,!,, m — nnM,nt, that Mi .nniiancM hava

rent as soon as it touches the body.

Magistrate Dealeon'e Decision».
Duryea Sexsinlth, who jumped off the 

Queen's Wharf Thursday afternoon, ap
peared in police court yesterday and 

i was remanded for a week. Clyde Cobb 
pleaded guilty to stealing *114 from W. 
J. Martin, proprietor of the Imperial. 
He will be sentenced on the 7th. In the 
meantime his Buffalo record w.ll be 
looked up. 
driver, drove William Banks around 
town showing him the sights. Banks 
accumulated a jag and a hack bill of $4. 
He refused to pay the latter. Buckland 
tried to collect in police court but there 
was “nothing doing." Harry Kinsella, 
who has given his mother and cripple 
brother a lot of trouble, was sent tif 
Jail for sixty days as à ioifer.

Motormen Will Petition.
The motormen on the routes where 

double truck oars are being used will 
present a petition to Manager Fleming, 
requesting that friction brakes he in
stalled. The men complain that they go 
home very tired after using the old 
spindle brake, and where accidents have 
occurred recently th-y have been where 
rare were used with spindle brakes. 
Care now in coure# of construction are 
being equipped with air brakes.

k Certain ad 
Haver- Falling 

Cure for

~ a-.. .=-- w Mr b*“

soft cushion •lectrode* which give* glo » 8 ,n * offlce j csnquickly demonstrate the truth of my claims.”
1 would like to talk to people on t j üon 7j don-t Mk yod to take any chance. If I can’t cure you it won’t coat you one cent. All I

Mk) gi,e°me “lienee of your honLt, and g^l faith by offering me reasonable security. I will send you the Belt with attachments suitable for yonr 

case, and you can

■
Thomas Buckland, hack s'

Rheumatism - 
Bright's Disease and 

Dropsy 
La Grippe 
Blood Poisoning 
Piles, Sores, Ulcef» 
Malarial Fever 
Nervous Prostration 
Liver. Kidney and 

Bladder TrouNe» 
Catarrh of Any r*t 
Female Complaints 
Stomach and Bowel 

Disorders 
General Debility

> $

PAY WHEN CURED. You Are to De the Judge!
_____ in th, for won m lt has done for hundreds of readers of this paper If yon will atvalTawlal. Send

tor ragSrftrflfr
- -

READ WITH CARB-Everv patient wearing Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt receives free, until cured, the advice of a physician who understands 
his case. Agents or drug stores are not allowed to sell these goods.

«0CE DOfllf I want you to read my book and learn the truth 
rllEE DUUfVs about my arguments. If you are not as vigorous 
———■ as you would like to be, if you have rheumatic 
pains, weak kidneys, loss of vitality, prostatic troubles, nervous spells, 
varicocele, or any ailment of that kind, it would assure your future hap
piness if you would look into this method of mine. Don’t delay it.
Year best days are slipping by. If yon want this book I send it, closely 
sealed, free. I have a book for Women also.

i -..ÿ
I

expptiee, giv- 
,DURESS

T. W. DEPT.,
Yonge Street Toronto,THEO. NOEL, Geologist,CALL TO-DAY AND TEST MY BELT FREE.

NO CHARGE FOR CONSULTATION.
<
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DR. M. 0 * MoLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge Street, Toronto, Gan.
Dear Sir—Please forward me one of your Books, ss advertised.

Name,

Address................... .

Office hours—S turn, to 8.30 p.m.
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^^^cHn<eExerctse.

.for the Bowels^^^j

CUBA, THE LAND OF SUNSHINE^,

CANADA-CUBA LAND & FRUIT COMPANY, Limiled 1
INCORPORATED UNDER “THE ONTARIO COMPANIES ACT.”

mil Mil IN 1 HOUSE
Liberal Leader the Only Member of 

Legislature Who Has Not 
Signed the Roll.

I

/

isTee. Shares, Par Value, $100m ■
Authorized Capital, $600,000

Land at $10.00 per Acre for a short period only. Purchase new and save money.
wiH be increased to $20.00 per Acre at an early date.

Yesterday’s session of the legislature 
k was a short one and the time was tak

en up with the presentation of reports 
and other routine matters. The mem
ber for Port Arthur, H. W. Kennedy, 

in his seat for the lirai lime, hav- 
. | ing been detained on private business. 

The Liberal leader, Mr. none, is the 
only- member who i.as not takrn bis

■■■
?

SUING FOR THEIR INJURIES.
61NT REMIT IIM'IES Two Men Mort to Bo.I.r B.ploolon 

Want Compensation.
was

AH the Company’s land
Justice- Anglin is hearing 'he actions 

Woods and Albert E. Dun-of George 
ford against the Toronto Holt and tO**i 

Both the plaintiffs were
seat.

Mr. Preston (Brant) Introduced a bill 
to amend the Municipal Act by reduc
ing the qualifications for mayor and 
aldermen to $500 freehold and $1000 
leasehold.

Mr. Preston (Brant) gave 
motion tc amend the Munlcipa and 
Public Works Act, providing that pro 
perty benefited by the creation of small 
public parks be liable to assessment 
for local Improvement up to half the 
assessment on the improvements.

On motion of Hon. Col. Matheson and 
George P. Graham, Messrs Craig and 
Itacine were added to the committee
on railways. t

The standing orders committee met 
yesterday morning and elected Mr. 
Hoyle (North Ontario) chairman. It 
was decided to extend for two weeks 
the time for the introduction of bills.

Hon. Mr. Hanna, provincial secre
tary. presented the following report.. 
The Thirty-fourth Annual Report of 
the Deaf and Dumb, the Report of the 
Commissioner of Public Works, the 
Twenty-third Annual Report of 
Board of Health, the Nineteenth Re- 

of the Niagara Falls Park. Re- 
Violation of the

land is the basis of all wealth.ing Company.
Injured In the explosion which occur
red at defendants- works on Sept. 14; 
1*04. They claim the man In cnarge of 
the boiler was "an unfit person for the 
position." Wods is asking for $10,000 
damages and Dunford $5000. ■

Levi Blumenstetl who sued *rana 
Edwards for $1500 for goods, was giv
en a verdict for the full amount, and 
Edwards.who sued Blumenstetl for $5000 
damages for malicious prosecution, was 
awarded $300 damages.

City’s Position in Dundas St. Pave
ment Matter, Where Ratepayers 

Desire Relief.
satisfied with land allotted. It Is also to our' interest 
to give every applicant the .very best land f on our 
Estate. It means a direct advertisement by the recom
mendation of their friends and puts great value- on our
°therEVEPY OFFICER of this Company Is activn. There 
are no figure-heads, no "dummies" and no droneu con
nected with the organization. There isn’t room for them. 
Therefore we wlli see that every promtte made Is car- 
tied out to the very letter.

Ijind values in Cuba are Just beginning to boom, 
still there have been phenomenal Increases In values. 
Land has Increased 1200 per cent. In five years in the 
neighborhood of the American settlements.

Capt. L. D. Baker and his associates In tWe Cuba 
Fruit Company bought thousands of acres at $8 to»iu 
per acre four years ago in Santiago Province. TTiey 
refuse $100 per acre for their unimproved tracts to-day. 
One thousand per cent, increase! ___

You have «he chance to do the same thing—mane 
your money out of fruit-growing and land.

• WE CANNOT keep this offer opeBnfal”*yn’m“etdh 
Plantation Tracta we have to dispose of

number RESÇRVE the right to withdraw .

an7 MNHIHÎPhu'almost certain safeguard

a gal ns^ adversités glcknegg and old age may come,
but he who owns his home is certain at !**t-°a* f^]y 
In which to ride out the gale or end his days peacetuuy

'» rr;
ownership of land includes both ai o , wnh

isr2?.Tsn> ss.'s-srsa’ ssa
îs^eneftoM life’insuroûcS oVa bank account! iT.bort, 

!t does what a farm should do.

notice of
A HOME IN CUBA.

AN OPPORTUNITY like this comes but once la a

Anyone can have a home In Cuba under our most 

liberal colonization plan.
The way Is now open to You It only remains for you 

to grasp the opportunity now offered.
’ Bear in mind. too. that the Weste^farmer who
raises twenty bushels of wheat to‘|'khg is getting 
seventy-five cents per bushel for It thinks ne s 
rich, while In Cuba $250 to $500 per acre can be m 
with far less effort and uncertainty.

TEN ACRES of good, fertile land In **$£?*&
planted In early winter vegetables in th^ ^®yed in
properly eared for, with carefu . .. net ye-
harvesting and marketing tile crop^wi l y ^ $6000

SnowttfJSS&SS&Z' Oi c.o, ™l

this offer at
lifetime.behalf of theAn appeal for relief on

Dundas-street between 
who have

taxpayers on 
Bloor and Conduit-streets,

been paying for a trunk sew- 
drains Toronto Junction was 
the board of works by James

Baird yesterday. Controller Hubbard The Citizens- Association are pre- 
Baird yestero y compelling paring a manifesto to the people of
the" owners to pay for the work when Canada on the separate school clauses 
an 18-inch pipe would have served their ! of the Autonomy Act, which will be is- 
purpose. and Aid. Graham said many 8ued next week, 
had lost their property, being unable to . Trnlnlna
nav the taxes The city treasurer re- | < Special Tralntna-
ported that the city could not legally j Special preparation for doing some 
remit the taxes, and the mayor stated things and doing them well should oe 
that legislation would be required to included in the training of every young 
afford the relief requested. man and woman. No preparatory wo'if
* George Leonard appealed for permis- ^ better designed or more effective m 
*ion to maintain his newstand at I enabling young people to make a sue 
Yonxe-street and WUton-avenue against ceweful start in life than that given 
•which Mr Brady of the Globe Hotel from term/ to term in that peer of 
raised objection A petition in favor training schools, the Central Business 
of Leonard was presented, and the city College of Toronto. It is a well-equqn 
clerk will verify the names attached. ped, well-organized, thoroughly manned 

A recommendation for a macadam and efficient school, and gives the up- 
roadway for Roxboro-avenue was again (lift to more than twelve hundred young 
«ent forward i people every year by providing just

Aid Jones took exception to the such courses as everyone should pursue, 
board of control's refusing to endorse The spring term beg,ns on April 3, 
the Street railway route to the Exhlbi- and students may enter any day there 
tion grounds. The city engineer was after and continue work to end of my
asked to report whether he would favor course selected. ___
a loon or a Y and the recommendation There are no vacations. A very 

a l be forwarded to councli. handsome catalogue is sent by the 
Tke ^rd of cônuoî was asked to principal, Mr. W- H. Shaw, on receipt 

negotiate for the purchase of St. Pat- of a postal request, 
rick's Market for a pleasure ground.
.-Another quick change was made on 

ffm question of supplying water to 
bc’-se- outside the city limits. Ex 
AM- Frankland seht In a request some 
weeks ago (or a supply for dwellings 
b, is erecting at Pape-avenue and 
Danforth-road. which was refused 
Yesterday he made personal application 
and Dr. Noble was the only member to 
raise van objection.

Object to Planta» Mill, 
board of control was again visit- 

large delegation or

for years 
er that PREPARING MANIFESTO.

made to

!
L «*“

the ABSOLUTELY NO RISK. i
port
turn of Convictions for 
License Act. Report of Births, Maryl

and Deaths for 1903. the Public

We think we have shown yon that rou toke abs*
risk when you Invest with us. you secure risk wnen y flye tlmes tte money in

PINEAPPLES.
tiration^ from auch a tract is ™"*e£ble before

when the Northern markets are practically bare of co

Eight thousand to 10,000 plants per acre bear In 12 to 
18 months from time of planting, an average of 8000 pine
apples, or 250 crates per acre; cost delivered at New 
York, $1.25 per crate; average wholesale price over six 
months, $2.93 per crate; average profit per crate, $1.68.

250 crates per acre; profit, $1 per;

lutely no
land to-day that will be 
one ACRE GROVE of orange and grapefruit

^ «raws:worth $10,000 cash any day you wanted to sell it ana
It wlll^he y°uRES planted ln pineapples will yield any 
man who will look after it properly from $2500 to $3000 
a year returns from fruit and suckers, out of which must 
come the cost, of the actual cultivation, whidh is not large 
when once the tract is planted.

How does this compare with farming profita ln this
country Î

ages
Accounts for 1904.

I,anil tirante and Locations.
Hon. J. J. Foy Informed Col. Munro 

that 2000 applications were made In 1904 
under the act respecting land grants to 
volunteers; that the total number of 
applications for land grants was be
tween 30,000 and 40.000; that 11,800 cer
tificates for land grants were issue l, 
and that about 4000 locations had been 
made and 1000 more applications for 
locations received.

Mr. Bowyer (East Kent), was 
by Hon. Mr. Montelth that $5000 was 
appropriated by the government at the 
last session towards compensating the 
farmers and fruit growers for the de
struction of their trees and on hards 
by the Ban Jose scale Inspectors some 
years ago.

Mr. Harcourt moved for 
correspondence between tL 
eminent and the Dominion government 
with reference to the extension if the i 
boundaries of the province, and the 
premier said there was no record of . 
such correspondence.

Minors and Barrooms.

peting^P pR0FlTS whteh roay be expected from
table, growing in Cuba are based upon the fol. owing 
marke^quotatlou8 furnished by a well-known produce 
and commission house of New York.
Eggplant. -IAn. 13, 1904 ....•$*•<» to $7.00percrato
Okra. Feb. 6. 190* .........................  7.00 to 8.00
Squash, Feb. 6, 1904 ................... 2.50 to 3.00
Tomatoes, March 24, 1904 .... 3.50 to 4 50
String beans. March 24. 1904 .. 3.00 to 3.50
Cucumbers April 23, 1904 »••• 3.00 to 4.50
ranliflower Tan 13 1904 .... 6.00 to 8.00 per barrel
Parsley WJau. 20, 1904 ................  3.00 to 3.50 per basket

Our Estimate : 
crate; total profit, $250 per acre.

THE ADVANTAGES over California and Flori* 
may be enumerated briefly as follows:

IN CALIFORNIA the profita of the orange growers 
are diminished by :

Expensive artificial Irrigation.
Expensive methods of frost protection.
Frequent losses of fruit and trees from frost 
Expensive fertilizers to enrich the soil.
Heavy freight rates (by rail) to eastern markets 
Fourteen days’ haul to New York.
IN CUBA the orange grower enjoys:
Copious but not excessive rainfall.
Rains well distributed throughout the year. - 
Absolute freedom from frost.
Naturally fertile soil.
Freight rates forty-eight cento leas per box than 

California. „ „ . ' .
Four days by steamer to New York. J • ■

told

Spring Railroading In the West-
Advice received by local C. P. R. 

freight officials is to the effect that 
work on repairs to the bridges below 
Saskatoon on the Prince Albert bi anch, 
which was damaged l>y floods, 
been practically completed, and the ex
pectation is that by Monday traffic can 
be fully resumed. Since tiie floods of 
10 days ago. the road has not been
accepting settlers- goods, live stock or It is understood that one 
perishable freight for forwarding be- amendments to be added to the License 
yond Nutana. The breaking up of win- Act will provide for the total exciu- 
ter is still further evidenced in the no- slon of minors from bar-rooms. 1 ne 
(Ideation just received of the lifting present law permits children to secure 
of the ice blockade that has held Trout liquor upon presentation of an order 
Lake in its grip since the beginning of from a parent, guardian or master, it 
February. The C.P.R. steamers are now jB felt that this is about as dangerous 
able to ply their regular route. as allowing a child to get liquor tot

himself. Accordingly the provision on 
the statute at present allowing no r-er- 

under 20 to purchase liquor, except 
eircum-

EXCHANGE OF UNO.THIS DEFER IS GOOD FOR A LIMITED 

TIME ONLY.
rreturn of 

late gov- Pick out your plantation tract to-day while you still 
have a choice of the best locations.

Read our Prospectus as to quality of land, fertility, 
etc but remember that If you select your property 
now and are not satisfied with It when you see it for 
any reason, we will cheerfully exchange it for another 
one In our surveyed portion not already taken uft 
which will be satisfactory. We want everybody

IPROMPT DECISION and Immediate selection of 
lands and lots is absolutely necessary. and we urge 
y“ for your own good to avoid disappointment^ mak- 
fng your choice at once If you wish to share in this great 

allotment of land.

lias

*
cf the

IThe
ed yesterday by a
Rosedaie residents who objected strong
ly to the location of a planing mill by 
William Booth on Gibson-avenue. west 
of Yonge-streef. The city solicitor said 
the erection of the mill could not be 
prevented unless the district were de
clared residential, a n (Art to* ' ' Firemen Threaten Car Crew.
"Smid* EnSheer'd stotod havin' ln“redXnd'tw^'ffre engtotS

to buy tne ta p there Mr. Booth crowded electric car at Jackson Bottle- - w Callaghan. Henry New and Frank 
UTtlT’he^would not sell at the price lie , vard and Clark-street, the breakdown H' XYalker to constltufè the board of 

IisM for the nronerty. On Con- Of another engine, and an explosion in llcense commissioners for Hamilton.
, motion the board decM-1 the building accounted for the men's Te Pre.erve Lake Temnanml.
ed the mayor alone objecting, that the injuries, which consist of broken legs, The Roaa government granted the 

Should not be tSsoed until It was btutses and cuts. Sturgeon Falls Pulp and Paper Com-
what Section should be included | The wrath of the firemen was arous- vany permission to dam Lake Tema- 

Men liai district to be created. ,ed by the collision, and after assisting , Yesterday a deputation, headed
wtettm. Of Trtck. Thor Sar.'l *>1 tkS injured men to a drug store they §y Rév. Father Paradis, waited upon 

A R Wfittams and Mr, Klnnear ap- [ran to the car and threatened, the Hon. Mr. Reaunld to pfotest such ac- 
pe'ared to protest against a sharp real , crew. tion.
estate deal in the annex. They op- ___
nosed the erection of an apartment Jln-JItsu for Army and Navy 
house at Lowther-avenue and Spadina- Washington. March 31,-The report of 
road and negotiated with the owner of the Joint board of army and navy ofll- 
the site for its purchase. While the cers convened by spécial orders to take 
matter was being considered the oppo- ; Into consideration the physical train- 
s'*e corner was bought by an agent who ing of cadets at the military academy 
Proposed to erect another apartment I and of midshipmen at the naval 
bese Mr Williams declined to be ; academy Includes the recommendation 
held up again, and the board agreed to j that Jiu-Jitsu be incorporated In the 
assist in obtaining legislation to pre- (course with boxing and wrestling, and 
vent the erection of apartment houses (that physical training be extended over 
in the district. ! the four years- course Instead of one

Dr Bain and other members of the year as at present. The report is in-
informal dorsed by President Roosevelt.

The lands offered tor sale can he 
made as productive within a short 
period as those at present cultivated.

The estate Is abundantly watered ly 
numerous streams and fresh water 
springs.

The climate Is ons perpetual Jun**-n® 
fogs, no mists, no yellow fever.

Flowers bloom the year round.
Game and fish abound.
The temperature Is even, so that ca- k 

tarrh Is unheard of.
Abundance of water and perpetual 

grass make stock-raising an - assured 
success.

New York markets are at Its com
mand for all Its products.

The estate borders tipon Ouadlana 
Bay, with a sea -frontage of 
twelve miles and a. deep water, shelt
ered harbor.

Cuba has only now become open to 
modern development, and- Its progress 
Is sure to be rapid.

This Is the opportunity for the man 
of small -means to obtain a home and 
subsequently wealth for the man of 

to obtain a profitable Ittvest-

of Is raised here. Pine apples are quite 
extensively cultivated and citrus fruits 
of all kinds do well here.

goes to mike up nitiira! wealth and produc
tive possibilities, smisbltie, moisture im
mensely fertile soil n id « delightful ■•11- 
mate. and then consider the close proxim
ity to the beat market In the world for it* 

It Is only four day* from >ew 
while California is twelve fur

extracts of copy of letters

FROM CUBA.
I reduce. 
\ era. 
fi eight.

EXTRACTS fROM EXPERT REPORTS FROM 
ONE Or THE BEST FRUIT GROWERS 

or CUBA.
„ Call and See Original Letters.

Tour letter of the 7th of January 
to hand. 1 will gladly give you any 
assistance I can. 1 have not visited the 
tract of land yon mention, but 1 am told 
that It Is very good land. It is hard to 
ind land In Cnb* that la not good for 
something. Provided the company '• 
yon have an opportunity of a lifetime m 
buying this land at $10 per acre In small 

Large tracta of 2000 or more acres 
ere still for sale at this fignre. hot It Is al-

The

II am so convinced of the mérita of the 
proposition of the Canada Ciil* 
Company that 1 have Invested «. 
gcN-dly sum In tL 1 mode thorough 
Inquiries before doing so atid tame «t the 
proposition from several shir a and always 
with the same results, nn Increased 
«lencé ln the ultimate profitable result of* 
deuce In THE ULTIMATE PROFITATILH v
IiFSULT OF THE INVESTMENT.

I rode over this property and made 
several investigations of the subsoil, 
digging about five feet deep 1n each 
a tance. I found nothing that would 
even to the slightest degree change my 
opinion regarding the suitability of the 
land for the successful cultivation and . 
growing of all kinds of citrus fruito. I 
found the duplication of the Florida 
soil, on which the best groves in the 
world are raised, not only In the general 
appearance of the land, or top soil, but 
also ln the subsoils except in no case 
did I find any hard pan or even any 
evidence of hard pan.

The land and the enh-soll nnderll- 
Ing It Is In every way perfectly ad
apted to the profitable growing of

ifi-

I

lots. We have not given vegetable raining 
pyr.mlnence enough. There la n fortune tn 
jt here now: we have the verv beat land for 
It Rtrawhen-lea 7R cent*per box. common 
potatoes R cents per 'b.: tomatoes, Sc pet 
5h end everything In proportion.

about
Impossible to buy small lots.

think of buying Is good for or- 
of It for tobacco, and

most 
land yon
anges, and some 
all of It for pineapples.Division. Const Appointments.

The following division court ap
pointments have been made ; It. Polk. 
Smith's Falls, to be bailiff of fourth di
vision court. County of Lanark: W. F. 
Tlbbete, Port Dover, to be clerk of the 
eighth division court of Norfolk _ in 
place of Laurence Skey, resigned; T>os. 
A. Shoebottom. Arva, to be bailiff of 
the eighth division court of Middlesex, 
in place of C. E. Smith, resigned.

An act will be applied for to confirm 
an agreement made between the Coun
ties of Victoria and Ontario on the one 
side and the Townships of Rama.Dal- 
ton and Morrison on the other, pro
viding for closing the Big Eddy bridge, 
over the Black River and removing 
the structure.

The London, Chatham and Western 
Railway Company is asking for an act 
of incorporation, and purposes to con
struct an electric railway from London 
to Windsor, passing thru Glencoe, 
Bothwell, Thamesville and Chatham 
and the Counties of Kent and Essex. 

Reception to ti. W. Rose.
One of the subjects under discussion 

at the recent Liberal caucus was a re
ception to G. W. Ross who is at 
present basking on the sunny ride of 
an hotel piazza in Jamaica. Letierx 

Settlers- I.ow Rules West. I received since the caucus state that
Via Chicago and Northwestern Bail- the late premier's health is Improv-

way every day from March 1 to May ing. that he will be back early In
««tilers- one-wav second-class M»Y. after visiting en route at Coio-tou. which sailed from London March ; ^. ^ fet ■ Chicago ™do Springs. The form of welcome

17 for New York, put back here to-day j in Utah. Montana. Nevada. ^'L^^^e fund that has been
with her thrust shaft fractured. ! Idaho. Oregon, Washington. California, ^ process of collection will be pre"

The accident to the Manitou occurred also to Victoria. Vancouver, New ‘"Pf-T collection e pr.
When the vessel was 1200 miles- out. Westminster. Rossland and other point», The government has decided to is.
Her captain deemed it advisable to re- ln the Kootenay District. Correspond- sue hcm'»ls for ,6,ooo.000. to meet the loaii
turn, as the steamer had experienced ingly low rates from all points in Lan- negotiated by the Ross administration
terrible weather, nda. Write f0r„fu*l„ particulars and for tj,e construction of the Temiska-

• ' ---------------i folders «to B. H. Bennett, General
2 East King street, Toronto,

The location of yonr property Is excel- 
■tut -high. dry. free from rocI: vr stone 
and first-clara sandy loam soil.CONSERVATIVE ESTIMATES.

Oranges.
The soil, as you know. Is a, sandy, 

loose earth, easy to cultivate and. id - 
this raepect much more desirable than 
any other land to be found in Cuba, '■ 
because, while it Is economical to cul- - 
tlvate. it Is the best land ln the world 
for oranges.

We find that people here ln this city 
who know anything about our property, 
and there are not a few, are of one 
opinion, and that 1» that We have one of 
the best propositions on the Island, and 
they can see no reason why there 
should not be millions In It for our 
company.

means

This company la now offering land 4n 
blocks of ten acres or more at $10.00
^Stock at par or scrip entitling "the- * 
owner to an option to take land at 
$10.00, or stock st psr. for g limited
^Onîy 10,000 scree will be offered at 

$16.00 per acre, of which over 7000 acre, 
are already sold.

. ne second 10.000 acres will be sold 
at $20,00 per acre or over within a few 
month*.

The balance of the estate to be me- 
posed of—30.000 acres—will be raised 
to $60.00 per Sere or over.

As the price of land is raised, the 
price of stock will also advance.

Purchase now and save money.
Terms—2$ per cent, cash: 25 per cent.

80 days; 25 per cent.., 60 days: 25 per 
cent. 90 days; or terms cap be erring- v

send me states tbs#The prospectas yoa 
oranges should lie worth $1.00 per bo» on 

This Is a fair, conservative estl- 
I would suggest that you try to get

the tree.
mite.
the company to give you a written con
tract that they will pay yon this price for 
vonr crop, but do not bind yourself to sell 
to them st this price, as, If the shipping 
facilities are good, you should do better.

1 purchased my land from the Develop
ment Company of Cntm. an American 
compnnv with offices st 23 William-street. 
New York. It Is a very wealthy company 
and they have spent an enormous stun of 
money here. They started two and a half 
vears ago selling land at $10 per acre, 
"bought alx months ago at $50 per acre, inn 
on the first of February it goes up to $nu 
per aere. Nearly all this company's land 
is now sold, and they ire trying to buy 

Ian ted with 
proceeding

This company is the owner of 70,000 
acres of very rich, fertile land in the 
Province of Plnar del Rio, Cuba, This 
land la suitable to the growth of the 
finest quality of tobacco, oranges, le
mons, pineapples and other citrous 
fruits.

A small portion of this estate pro
duced last year a large percentage on 
the total authorized capital of this 
company. __ _

One acre produced last year $2,00 in 
tobacco. The revenue-producing powers 
of this estate wUt not be reduced by 
sale of lands, as the cultivated portion 
will be Increased by additional planta
tion.

public library hoard had an 
consultation with the mayor and some 
of the controllers last night in reference 
to the construction of the Carnegie 
library, but no definite arrangement 
was reached.

I will try and answer some of your 
questions, but I am not certain M to 
how things will go here. The ielnd i* 
740 miles long and about 80 miles aggoss- 
It has a fine climate ranging from 00 
to 85 Fahi. A cool breeze blowing from 
the const modifies the temperature, 
making It a very pleasant place to live. 
I can say that I never felt better in my 
life than I have: since I came here.

"All kinds Of fruit grow luxuriantly 
here, and Cuba bids to become the 
greatest orange country In the world. 
With no Irrigation, no fertilizer and r,o 
frost, gives it an advantage over Cali
fornia and Florida. No grain to apeak

When the Militia Are In C'amp.
Ottawa. March 31.- The Militia Gen

eral Orders contain the daily routine 
and syllabus for the infantry camps 
next summer, the militia council get- 

The building permits isued by Act- ting its work out In good time. Three 
ine Commissioner McCallum from drills are ordered in the routine, from 
March 27 to 30 last aggregated in value , 8.30 a.m- to 10 a.m., from 10.30 a.m. to $142 60o" The enure amount, with the 12 noon, and from, 2 p.m. to 4 *0 p.m 
exception of $7,200' for alterations to The syllabus prescribes single rank 
stores is for the erection of dwellings, drill, and makrg some provision for in- 
almo-t altogether brick and stone and struction in bayonet fighting, the latter aleraging a cos! of over $2^00 each. probably the fruit of the Russo-Japan- 

________________— ese war.
“MAKITOV" HAS ACCIDENT.

Hallillng Permits.

more. About *000 ncre» sre p 
oranges and pleating I* still 
rapidly.

I know of no land on this terrestrial 
sphere so blessed by Providence m all that -

ed.

Falmouth. Eng.. March 31. The At
lantic Transport Line steamer Manl-

f

Managing DirectorGEORGE F. DAVIS,Address all 
Communications le

TITLES GUARANTEEDTELEPHONE MAIN 5731 
HOUSE TEL., PARK 1728106 King Street West, Toronto.AGENTS WANTED

*

: Agent, 
Ont. Felt Weak and Nervous.

Had Faint and Dizzy 
Spells.

Freated by Three Doctors Found Drowned and Hnndcnffrd.
Now York. March 31.—Jacob Zucker 

; of (hip city has asked the United States 
I authorities to investigate the death of 
! his son. Morris, whose body was found 
with his wrists handcuffed together in 
the harbor of Savannah, Ga.. several 
days ago. The young man was a stow
away on the steamer City of Lexington 
from Baltimore to Savannah, and was 
in the ship's brig and handcuffed when 
she entered Savannah Nov. 21.

CAN ARREST HIM AT ANT TIME, jruing Railway, and which fails due on ; BINDER TWINE MARKET. ^ ‘̂^r lower M^cmi.d :

May 1. A conference between the gov- nf the he offered by the Canadian manufae- iinielelly Declared toernment and the officials of the G.T.P. One of the leading papers of the te^ou thp FUFp,n8 rn ,f " ïubïèu-1 crimln.L
will be held shortly, to ascertain how ! Sprthwewt in a recent iasue op. niy eratton by these must he Inevit able. B*
far the government road will have to that tlm International Harve»- far th(, scheme has met nothing but.|

jsltt EShI#^e EEHliBBE
Wherever there are sickly people with PIANOS. I paper insists that the harv-stei trust — - " ,. Cornish of a. $6000 diamond brooch,
Aherever tn ---------- ,|as t^orne convinced by the over- Parent, nt seventy. m day w'.s Vnt tO prison for a term

whelming majority by which the Lsu wwtby chronicle- : Mirth—To Mr. VPHIW,
rler government was sustained t ns t a|id Mrs D Cragg of Gr enbnnk. a Re,.on«cr (inff dedarrd Murphy to he-
there will be a continuation for fifteen This announcem-nt may se.m a, habituai criminal, which.means that

I,reflation of the Bell Plan t. years or more- of thé "<ÿ>on purse tre yery ordi„ary one to the casual reader, |f hfl rvP|. leaves prison a'lvc the police,
-I am oleased to add mv testimony I trade policy adyoi-ated by that admin bu( a, very extraordinary one. to thoas arrest him iinywh -ie, or at any

„ . ... .j 7 aTt.„ «Pintle- nftho" FtHi nlano Stratton and upon this basis is 'ytaking ho are acquainted with the father and ( J" ' pieuse, whether thy know
will be found an effectue! remedy. £Ty ‘selections require a variety of preparation* to do bu*i.n^1'- ‘h, „ mother. They are both <iult- old peo-, ^ ,.„mn)lttod a crime dr not

Through the medium of the nervou, “y#and 1 .inn th- Bed the paper “2^ ..^"^rkri i!Td this pie. Mr Sue^noV mlny'Yoa'rs^ou,^ Murphy has s-rved six terms of Im-
rystem, they impart a strengthening and .adequate in every respect to meet a ^^^-lybut^urely being done thru «Thaïe and h^rty. Priment.
restorative influence to every organ and | singers requirements.------------ |hr mal,ufavturc of binder twlneattho new arrival Is a robust s;*-ti-

Along the Water Front. c ost of the raw , men of babyhood.
They restore enfeebled, enervated, ex- j Managing Director John Hazlett of a price which other concerna ...„ei«tion
1D v , ...... „„ erked men the Argvle has been ill the city this mooity «mailer financial hack- woman « Art Association.

aausted, devitalized, or ov w week, making preliminary arrange- win. b ■ un&ble to m^-et. th» Interna-. x general meeting of the Wo»tV^ *
ind women to perfect constitutional mont8 for the opening of the sUam- Harvester Company hopes to con-A Art Aty0elatioh of Canada wl 1 be held

! er's Reason, which will be in the t-n. entire trade on tte North |n the gallery. Confederation Llfepolld-
jower. «water part of May. The Argyle will probably • continent. Once this i* rfal $ng< on Monday, at 10.30 a.m. This w4m

Miss Maggie L. Cleveland, Bayswater, {Jndergo inspection at Kingtson by the it S i,l be able to plat e the be the la«t full m-f tng f the year, , J
N3 tells bow she was cured in the government officials of' xfvlm- Jf binder twine at any figure It choos_-« and the president will give an addreas.

, . As in the case of the Niagara Navlga °f..T c*ar,ad(an market. thid on "The Work of the Woman s Art H|W HIW
following words. . ^ tion Company’s boats, h,>r ÏÎ newspaper, "will be cornered thru the: ^n.iaUon of Canada In Its National

"I was sick for the pest year, and be- bollere will have to be «.Jt that there is no duty cn Ameri- aild international Aspec ts. Arrange^ Jgg| g B W
. tWouehlv run down. I had f.fnt j L nited States governmerit officiaiaalso. JJlne sent across the line, while, on m^nta will be made for a reception to .

came thoroughly . ««a since the steamer has Olrott and Char- r»n hand Canadian manufacture lh„ bonorarv proerid nt. Her Exif-l- A.R admirable food. With allmd dizzy spells, and fe t weak •«* fot(e as points of .-all F-- «• Baker Hj other »country with the1 ,*J*y thTcounti. of Grey. its natural qualities intact,
verrons all the time. I tried numerous will act as local passenger agent again era^*ave to pay a duty ,t 17. ,emy 1---------------------------- ( fitted to build up and maintain

it-,.læsSASîurUï““
reported that an understanding ha»] a valuable diet for children, 
been arrived at between the tto»» and » 
the Hungarian majority m the Diet 
whereby the war department and the 
opposition will postpone for two years 
their respective demands regarding the 
Hungarian army, namely, on the part, 
of the crown, that German be used Ip 
words of command and on the part of | 

that werdi of command be

»
for a An Ever-Rcady

Severe Attack of 
Dyspepsia, EXECUTORMarch 31.—John Murphy,

HATH or other causes may 
suddenly remove an individ
ual executor. Emptpy this 

company to execute your will 
and you’ll have an ever-ready, 
executor whose life is perpetual.

OfConiulUlion on ifii» subject Invited.

DMt. OmniH nnd St. Catharlne-e.
A short stay at either of these pop j 

lar resorts is the best-known cure for 
those run down in health- Both not?d 
for excellent mineral waters, and first 
class hotels- Situated on direct lines 
of Grand Trunk Railway. For tickets, 

1 illustrated literature and full informa 
a tion. call at City Office, northwest cor* 

, nrr King and Youge-street*.

,cak hearts and deranged nerves. the Eminent 
Writes «he

>ll»« Hope Morgan,
(nnndlan Soprano,

Bell to. Exprennlng Her Ap-
v Got No Relief From 

Medicines, But Found It At 
Last In

Burdock Blood Bitters
j/i »rr Tonrlet Resort Region.

n„ c_-nL Hntt MnrrishurP Temagami. the new sportsman's pari- Mrs. hrans Mutt, momsourg, d|lie where fish and game abound.
Ont. was one of those troubled Reached via the Grand Trunk Rail- 

. way. Call at City Office, northwestwith this most common or stomacn vorner King and Yonge streets, for ii 
She writes :—“After iustrated booklet.

MILBURN’S HEART 
AND NERVE PILLS

The Truste © Guaran
tee Company* Limited

OFFICE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS 
14 Kin» Street Welt. Toronto

Mrs G. Herbert would like to know 
y here her husband is. He disappeared 
on the 18th._______________ _____

.issue of the body. ' -1

No Breakfast Table 
complete without

troubles.
being treated by three doctors, and The president's Holiday, 
using many advertised medicines, R^tSand
for a severe attack of Dyspepsia, cabinet conferred together to-day for

, . . _ ,__ I „ev- the last time before the president goesand receiving no ueneill, l gave .,,vay on his southern arid western trip,
up all hope of ever being cured. Little beyond routine matters was taken
Hearing Burdock Blood Bitters so 1
highly spoken of. I decided to get on
e bottle, and give it a trial. Before ,h(. grounds and in the buildings iur-
I had taken it I began to fee! better, « ;xh;^k:rJnnnTc,rar°a,A,^ or
and by the time I had taken the flee. TO East King-street- Applications

Second one I was complctelyj m:lIîager and secretary-
cured. I cannot recommend Bur- Profl, From El~ e^nc«.
dock Blood Bitters too highly, and Liverpool. March SI.—The rumor of
would arlvicp all sufferers from 'he probability of a renewal of the ratewould auvise ail sufferers iuui var between thr Atlantic Steamship
dyspepsia to give it a trial.” J Companies is officially denied.

THE

POLSON IRON WORKSbut could get no help. I thefi _________________
j 1. the paper about Mllburn'a Heart Catharlnea Navigation Company s 

read tn th ^ q( them. ll< ekt on Geddcs' Wharf is under

___ .11 mmmv »* %

CASTOR IA TORONTOCOCOA engineersFor Infinite and Children.

me Kind You Have Always Bought boilermakers

steel shipbuilders
rying l* promising.

Mllburn'a Heart and v|a Lehigh valley Railrood. Friday, Bears tne
cento per box, or fi fo >• - March 31. Tickets only $9 round trip signature of
or THE T. Mason* Co., LuhTXD, “„"nSu,penslnn Bridge, call L-V.R. Dignatu. e oi
XOROKTO. OUT. City Office, 10 East King-street- ed

Excursion <n New York The Meet Nutritious 
and Economical. .

Friday,
opposition 
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pTHE TORONTO WOBIiü)FRIDAY MORNING10 fThe Reason Why

mDA

When you require a LIGHT 
BE SURE you are sup
plies! with an : : :

gëëüæs S3$p=gs
like a virtuoso, bringing out Its dra
matic qualities with an intensity that 
made the interpretation almost equal an 
orchestra- One not only heard the 
hoofbeats of the wild steeds, but the 
hoarse cries of the Amazonian horse
women, calling to their sisters as they 
dashed along thru a mighty tempest 
Of sound. Few women would declaim 
the dramatic text and play the superb 
music so admirably as does Mrs. 
Choate, who Is well equipped to do this 
work, having made a special and ex
haustive study of these operas at Bey
routh-” The meeting will be an open 
one, and the public will be admitted on 
payment of a small admission fee.

r
Want to try an experiment ?

Then take any one of the hundreds of 

t new medicines on the market.
They come, they go, and are 

t ft soon forgotten.

Or want to be cured?
Then take a medicine that 
has been tested and tried, 

j generation after genera- 
<x$n tion. A medicine that has 

been a household remedy 
for sixty years. Ayer’s 

jfcati Sarsaparilla.

Intelligent, thoughtful 
W’ people are relying more and more upon 
' this did standard preparation.

II fillII cemi

& ,s de»

MATC IS assui

| f ËéMJÊÊLj ia—dig

No other» are wo QUICK. SAFE and RELIABLE.

-------FOR 8ALB BVBRYWHRRB-------

I. .old in ...led •••d pocket, i. to pro.orvo it.
flavor end orom. from eont.mln.tion. The name SALAD A

only In lead packet.. 25c* 30c 40c 50c 60c per lb. By 

oil Grocer*. ________ ;___

-,
tJi

l

8101
At the Star Theatre next week the 

criterion of them all. Bob Manches
ter's Vanity Fair Extravaganza Com
pany, comes to town, and It Is likely 
that no organization will be so well 
remembered as the above, from the 
fact that there is sure to be something 
out of the ordinary when they show 
themselves, and this season knocks out 
all previous efforts in point of novelty, 
originality and elegance by a large ma
jority. The novelty three, Imhof, Conn 
and Corinne, offer IS minutes of di
version with "The Doings of Dr. Loud
er*; then the European sensation, the 
Clemenso Brothers, in a novelty act, 
the first time In America; Lillie Held, 
the pleasing contralto and fetching sou- 
bret; Emilie Beaupre, a lady grand In 
voice; Henry and Hoon, two experts 
of song and picture, a specialty away 
from all others, and Ward and Ray
mond. America's greatest wooden shoe 
dancers. The closing burlesque, "The 
Female Drummers,” is a melange that 
is beyond compare. The grand display 
of costumes, the beautiful scenic ef
fects and electrical contrivances 
make the Vanity Fair the best on the 
road.

Established 185A
Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.

S. & H. HARRIS’ P. BURNS & CO’YX
Day’s

\ ChiSADDLE SOAP. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 267REAL
COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS

Toronto, Can.
%

HEAD OFFIOBS :
44 KIRG-ST. BAST.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132.
Office and Yard ; Princess-st. Dock—Telephone, Main 190. Office and Yard: Corn* 

Front and Bathurst-eie.—Telephone Main 449. Branch Offices :
426 1.2 YONGE STREET—Telephone Main 8298.
572 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 139.
304 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711.
274 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179.
824 1-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 1409.
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HARRY CLAY B LAMEST 
la “Aero., the Pact do” at the 

*- Majeatle.

isfy all- The big dock scene, showing 
the departure of the transport, "City 
of Pekin," bound for the Philippines, 
Is one of the greatest of sebnic tri
umphs. Then there is the great battle 
scene In the Philippines.

Albert Chevalier, who is probably the 
greatest character singer in the world 
to-day, arrived in New York a couple 
of months ago, and created a furore of 
excitement that will not die out- There 
are a great many people in Toronto 
who have heard of Chevalier, some 
who have seen him and a great many 
more who do not know '’him at all.

ll]il
f;1

! iltliS

■•ciïFiF
<8ÀllSELl-Cl

ïîlissa______ .’go to

tasteful in style and color. The audi
ence gave enthusiastic support to the

F5
PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.

WHO WANTS TO BB A SOLDIER ? It fortifies the system against grip and colds and will 
make you healthy and strong

llUwufaetery: LOMtXHN, I., tWOtANk]
Princess—Charles Hawtrey in “A 

Message» From Mars."
Grand—"The Show Girl. 
Majestic—"McFadden’s Flats. 
Shea’s-Johri T. Kelly. Della Fox 

end vaudeville.
Star—Rice and 

quers.

BOttawa, March 31.—Recruiting for the 
Royal Canadian Field Artillery will be 
done at the following centres on the 
dates named : „

Montreal, April 10 to 20: Gananoque, 
April 10: Napaner. April 10; Deseronto, 
April 11; Brockvllle, April 11 and 12; 
Belleville. April 12 and 13; Prescott.

About nine or ten years ago, he was AnrtMoTVCt Ho*™
ÏÏÏ'ToZ'n [zatioSVnd wLhene April ÏS and Ale»ndria, M 

ot the blggest ^ttractton, ever brought Peterboro. April 19 and 20; Ottawa, 
to America. For several years the 
vaudeville managers have been trying 
to induce him to come over again. They 
at last succeeded, and on April 17 Al
bert Chevalier will mak 

I ance at Shea’s Theatre, 
the largest ever paid to a man on the 
plage in this country.

As in all Sarlou's plays, “The Sor
ceress," which comes to the Princess 
Theatre on Thursday night, will have 
some notably fine stage settings. Three 
pictures in particular—the heights, 
overlooking the Tagus: Zoraya's Moor
ish home, and the Hall of the Inqui
sition—are piarvelously beautiful spe
cimens of the scene painter's art.
Charles Frohman's production of the 
play is, in all particulars, Identical 
with that given bÿ Sarah Bernhardt.
The dresses worn by Mrs. Patrick 
Cempbell as the Moorish heroine are 
the most magnificent creations in the 
way of costumes yet seen on the Am 
erlcan stage- One In particular is al 
most studded with turquoises of enor
mous size.

COWAN’SBarton's buries- 41 ► A Babies’ Picture Gallery i
<

< ►
» ►Back" comes 

for three nights and PERFECTION“ Mrs- Black Is
to the Princess

matinee (Wednesday), beginning 
evening, April 3, with May

Th« Portrait» of THOUSANDS OF BABIES 
' ’ who have been made ROBUST and STRONG 
1 ► by the use of

4 COCOAone <
Monday
Irwin In the title role- The rendering 
by her of the American comedy songs 
of a rag-time composition has been re- 

The word "art" is

April 20 to 24; Lindsay, April 21 to 22; 
Oshawa, April 23 to 25; Toronto, April 
26 to 29: Sharbot Lake. April 25; Smith’s 
Falls, April 26 and 27; Perth, April 28 
and 29; Carleton Place, April 30 to May 
2; Almonte. May 3; Arnprlor. May 4; 
Renfrew, May 5: Pembroke, May 6 to 8.

4» NEAVE S FOOD» <«►
> 4 (Maple Leaf Label).

Absolutely pure and digestible.

4 • . would make one of the most fascinating colUc- 
■ ^ lions of Baby Pictures ever got together.
*> -------------------
f k Mr*. E. PAGE, of 19 Pond wicks Road, Luton, 
1 Beds, write»:—“ My eon has been brought up 
\ ► entirely on your Food. We have never lost a
• k night s rest with him, nor had to give him medi

cine of any kind, and up to the piesent be ha» 
had no trouble with his teeth."*

4e his appear- 
TIls salary Is <garded as an art

rag
comedy effects to these typical ditties 
that the popular comedienne can. The 
repertoire this peason of 
ditties includes "Tennessee, Bible 
Stories," “Expotentltius,” Guess,

The COWAN CO., Limited, Toronto4DEAD AT 92.
4

Montreal, March 31.—(Special.)—The 
death of William Palmer, father of 
Joseph Palmer, deputy postmaster of 
Montreal, occurred this morning at the 
Hospice Gamelln, In this city. The ffe- 
ceased was formerly of the Imperial 
commissariat department, and had at
tained the age of 92 years and six 
months.

4 Outi
exvcet■1

USED IN THE

Russian Imperial Nursery OnBEST QVAIITY cootn%Coal : WoodSOLD MEDAL swarded,
WOMAN'S aXHISITIOV, Lendon. 1*00.

•• > vv <■ «-(->

Fall

SirM -niif * alble.
Kleetlon. At McMaster.

College halls have been echoing elec
tion talk for some time, as the differ
ent student organizations have elected 
officers for the ensuing year during the 
last two weeks. The officers elected 
are as follows:

Student Body—President. T McCosh 
Dadson: first vice-president. E. Viens; 
secretary-treasurer, E. A. Miller.

Literary Society—President, J. B. Pen- 
gelly: first vlcecpresident, C E Burke; 
second vice-president, Miss Harton; re
cording secretary, R C Benson; trea
surer, W Drummond Whan : editor of 
McMaster Monthly, W J Orlgg; busi
ness manager McMaster Monthly, W L 
McKinnon.

Athletic Association—President, E R 
Fitch : vice-president, E C Fox; secre
tary treasurer, Di Buchanan.

Political Science Association—Presi
dent, G R M Wells: vice-president, C L 
Timpany; secretary, A E White.

Debating Society—President, G G Vin
cent: vice-president, D H McGibbon; 
secretary, R D Mogle.

ornons. o8 King Hast
416 YUNGS STBBBT 
793 YONGB STREET 
678 QUEEN STREET WEST 
1862 QUEEN STREET WEST 
16 8PAD1NA AVENUE 

306 QUEEN STREET EAST 
204 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST

nrany
plate*EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLING TRUNK ««fit to contain « BOTTLE Of

1.

END’S ’FRUIT SALT’ no
«4000to

A Simple Remedy for Preventing ft Caring by Natural Moans
All Functional Derangements of the Liver, Temporary Congestion 

arising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn,

Sourness of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin Eruptions,
Boils. Feverish Cold, Influenza. Throat Affections, and Fevers of all kinds.

THE EFEE0T of SNR’S • FRUIT SALT'on a DISORDERED. SLEEPLESS, and FEVERISH CONDITION Is 
. DIMPLY MARVEU.MR. It la. Hi fact, NATUOE'S OWN REMtOV, and an UNSURPASSED ON*.
Prepared only bj J. C. EN0, Ltd., ' FRUIT SALT’ WORKS, LONDON,mer, CT J. C. UNO’S Patent 

Wholesale ot Messrs. EVANS A BONS, Ltd., Montreal and Toronto. Canada.

W»Near Berkeley Street 
ESPLANADE EAST

Foot of Church Street
Inter,"The Sho Gun,” by George Ade and 

Guatave Ludet-s, which has been a 
greater musical success elsewhere than 
even "The Yankee Consul." will be 
presented for four performances at the 
Princess Theatre the week after next. 
It will be remembered that when "The 
Yankee Consul" was new here and little 
known, it wae not well patronized. The 
engagement of "The Sho Gun" Is lim
ited. and it is probable that the ex
perience of "The Yankee Consul" will 
not be repeated, and there will be a 
large audience will be present to wit
ness the opening performance a week 
from Thursday night. It will be a

4
WALTER E. PERKINS 

In “Who Goes There f” et the Grand 
Opera Honse.

ColBATHURST STREET
Opposite Frort 

AVENUE
At O.T.B. CROSSING 

TONQB ST., at C.P.B. Crossing 
LANSDOWNB AVENUE

Near Dtrades
Cor. College aod Doverconrt 
Cor. Dnfferln and Bloor Street.

Sweet to-et 
said 1 
Whirl 
wortl

PAPE .

actors and the clever specialty per
formers." “Who Goes There?" re
turns to the Grand next week.

i
n

-rST* nu

Thi
week

| rrr
$"ELIAS ROGERS CLAt Shea's Theatre next week one if 

the best bills of the season will be 
presented- For a headliner, has been 
secured an absolute novelty in the 
Spook Minstrels, and Is sure to prove
a big hit. It is unique in every way. i , .
As a special extra attraction, FI Ison notable week at the Princess, as Nat 
and Errol I will present their screaming poodwin will present, it is expected, 
farce, "The Black Cat-” Henri Frencn bjs grea test plays, The Vsurp-
is also on the bill with his fun and er and,'A Gilded Fool." The engage- 
mystery. Mr. French has just con- rne!?t v ill open a week from Monday 
eluded a tour of the principal capitals niEht, and will be for four perform- 
of Europe .and has a number of tricks ances only- 
that are new and sensational. Miss 
Toby Claude, who is known as the vest- 
pocket comedienne, and is well •re
membered in Toronto ' as the star of 
“The Chinese Honeymoon," will ap
pear here for the first time in vaude
ville, and will sing some of her well- 
know hits. Al- Bellman and Lottie 
Moore are amusing and clever every 
mojtient. The Elgonas, who are the 
most daring of wire performetrs. have 
a sensational act- Harper, Desmond 
and. Bally are included In the bill, and 
their comedy singing and dancing is 
amusing and unusual. The klneto- 
graph will show an entire new line of 
pictures.

«4.

U.
Ftwon
last.

Highest possible award.PARIS EXHIBITION, 1900.
MAY IRWIN.

“I'm Worried to Death About That." "1 
Love to Two-Step," "Dinner Bells," "In 
the Shadow of the Pyramids," "By
gone Days," and “ 'Tain’t No Sense in 
Lovin’ Dat Way." Miss Irwin is a 
native of Whitby, where she and her 
sister Flo lived with their mother. It 
was Miss Irwin's present manager, Ed. 
R. Salter, who introduced them to 
Tony Pastor In Detroit- The vaude
ville manager did not deem Campbell 
euphonious or picturesque enough to 
appear on “one-sheets," and billed them 
as "the Irwin Sisters, May and Flo, 
refined song and dance artists.”

JOSEPH GILLOTT’S i VI..
-»Gre«

rope.EVEN THE DOCTORS SAY SO.
forAsk them about your corns—the pre

scription is invariably one bottle of 
Putnam's Painless Corn Extractpr* 
Fifty years in use, certain and prompt. 
Use only "Putnam’s.”

that 
Ft si 
Vneli 
other 
hom<

The ONLY “GRAND PRIX”
Exclusively Awarded for Steel Pen».

Ë
l

IAt his recital at Carnegie Hall, New 
York, on Saturday last, Paderewski 
was called upon, :ifter the end of his 
two hours, program, to play encore 
after encore, and he sat at the piano 
for an additional fifty minutes before 
his audience would let him go. There 
was, of course, the greatest curiosity 
among the critics of New York over the 
form which the master would show. 
Paderewski comes to Toronto on Wed
nesday evening, April 26, and their ex
cellencies ‘the governor-general ?md 
Countess of Grey will attend the con
cert. The subscribers’ list opens on 
Monday morning at Massey Music Hall 
at 9 o'clock The seats will be allot
ted' in the order of subscription.

A0Nos. for BANKERS.—Barrel Rons, 225, 22., 262. .lip Pens, 332, 009,
In 41ns, medium, and broad Points. TellLEGISLATIVE NOTES. That2.T, 16., 404, 7000. 

Turned-up Point, 1032. I 5 £
«tâlr

| BURNS TO A WHITE AW 
I AlO Slatb 
f No (Blinkers

DELIVERED PROMPTLY 
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICES

ALWAYS U.Uy

Premier Whitney was waited upon 
yesterday by a delegation from To
ronto University, consisting of Justice 
Moss, Chancellor Meredith, Principal 
Loudon, Byron Walker and J. W. 
Flavetle. Matters relating to the pro
vincial university were talked over for a 
short time, but owing to lack of time 
the real message of the delegation could 
not be heard. They will again, call 
upon Mr. Whitney Saturday next at 2

a4
Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition

1876.
i>r

Unrivalled By Rivals In tt 
•mot

COSGRAVE’S per ,
Unquestionably a piece that scored 

a success here this season was "Who 
Goes There?" with Walter E. Perkins 
in the star role of a bashful lieutenant, 
who Is forced to make love to half-a- 
dozen different girls, - an dafterwards 
disguise himself as “Samantha Lane 
from Biddeford, Maine " The piece 
has been turned into a musical com- 

<edy. with specialties and chorus en
sembles. Thé New York World said: 
" ‘Who Goes There?’ is a jolly farce, 
well spiced with musical numbers. The 
piece scored a distinct hit with its ra
pid fire of fun and catchy music. The 
chorus was a pretty collection of young 
girls, and the costumes were decidedly

fur
ONCE USED - cresi

Phone north 2082 -E0631- IBOl 1.0

THE IMPERIAL COAL C?Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery 
8<L, 6d., la, 2s. 3d., and 4s.A look.

None ALE n no 
nn<1Peerless

BeverageSuperior theAmendments Wanted.
Some amendments to the High School 

Act were asked for by a deputation 
from Peel County, consisting of J. 
Pickering, W. S. Morphy and J. Smith, 
M.L.A.. for Peel- 
quested a change 
compel a county which has high schools 
to pay the fees of students, residents 
of the county who attend schools in 

Peel has two high 
schools at Brampton and Streetsville 
with accommodation for 100 pupils, in
cluding many attending schools in 
other counties. Hon. Dr. Pyne promis
ed consideration.

■te».
When Harry Clay Blaney comes to 

town next week with his big military 
comedy-drama, "Across the Pacific," 
his headquarters will be at the Ma
jestic: Theatre. Everybody knows what 
it means when the popular little come
dian strikes town. It means a good, 
clean entertainment, made up of real
istic. scenic effects, thrilling climaxes,

Prevent Friction in Cleaning and Injury 
to the Knives. Al

COSGRAVE’S thisA very delightful musical treat has 
benn arranged by the Women's Musical 
Club for their next meeting on Thurs
day morning next at the Conservatory 

Mrs. Evelyn 
Choate of Buffalo will give a lecture 
recital on "Die Walkure." A

poln
They particularly 
in the clauses which

potn 
Ft en

re-

forfrom Never Becoruae Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pastes.of Music Hall, when poin 

cirri 
- frnir

1>HHC
that

HealthPure /
andIrishNew other counties.

StengthMalt theFor Cleaning Plate.

My Free Electric Belt 3 Tori 
F nil 
Flth.COSGRAVE’S JOHN OAKEY& SONS I iManufacturers of nnwl
•tool

hiiytl
A fc>w Railway.

Once
Tried

Always
Taken

An application was received yester
day asking for legislation to incorpor
ate the London, Chatham and Western 
Railway to run between London, Glen
coe, Bothwell, Thamesville and 
Chatham, thence, thru Kent and Essex 
Counties to or near Windsor.

A Dellc- HALF
loss Blend aid
of Both

ALL RBPVTABLH DEALERS
COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.

FOR MEN. Ni
HALF anJ. Oakey & Sons,

London England :I? If<r f -i
«■«JA
ruth
1o*n
moi»iFALLING LIMB KILLS FARMER. TORONTO. ONT.How and Why I Can 

Make the Offer.

ret- *a*x 14c. A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.
This I* the age of research and experiment, whee 

discoveries in medicine comes that of

THERAPION
Thlspreparationisunquestionablyo
genuine and reliable Patent Median 
duced. end h 
Con
Velpeau, Maisonneuve, t

to
Chesley, March 31.—Joseph Maxwell, a 

farmer, on the fourth concession of 
Elderslie Township, near Chesley, was 
instantly killed this afternoon by a 
limb falling on him from a tree that he 
was chopping down.

»
all 81

T'rl,

CffieeM rrgi
wer

1? *■
I

36* ne of the most 
____ es ever intro-

v^.peau, Maisonneuve, the well -known Lhassatg-

ad. and Roux, by whom «was sometime

Never before has .nether person ade a free 
offer snch ms this. I do not distribute cheap 
samples bread cast, but am daily sending out 
dozens of uny full power Dr. Snnden Electric 
Belts absolutely free of charge, and they are the 
■tme in every respect as though full cash prices 
were paid. The proposition is simple. If you 
are ailing, call at my office and take a Belt home 
with you. Or, if at » distance—no matter where 
—send your name and address, aad I will at 
once arrange to deliver to yon one of my Belts 
with suspensory or other attachment needed.

Use same according to my advice until cured, then pay me—manycases as low as 14. Or, if not cured, simply ' 
the Belt which will close the transection. That’s all thsre is to it.

r«cr
8.1'idsr
eftr

Car Turned Over Three Times.
Winnipeg, March 31.—According to 

the version of many who were in the 
Dryden wreck It is a miracle that so 
few were seriously Injured. Speaking 
of the accident a passenger said: "We 
had Just pulled out from Dryden and 
luckily were going very slowly, when 
the accident occurred. Suddenly there 
was a jolt and breaking couplings and 
five cars were derailed. Two were 
thrown on their sides on the south side 
of the track. One was pulled across It 
and two others went rolling down the 
right embankment. It was an awful 
moment for those in those two cars, 
and I know, for I was among them, but 
it was all over in a twinkling, and be
fore we had realized what was happen
ing. The embankment down which we 
rolled was about 40 or GO feet deep and 
both cars turned over three times be
fore reaching the bottom, one of them 
landing upside down.

/A Soft COAL for the GRATESpecial Extra Mild
PORTER

iâ ttv

♦ toil 
Intr 
T cx\

Now Is the time to enjoy a Crate 
fire by using ourBBSSmSSSaS5S§t

.nl in the other so cfkctufllly, speedily «dseftiy 
to expel from the system without the «id. or even 
the knowledge, of a «eçond party. the polsoiis of 
acquired or inherited disease in all their protean 
form» as to leave no taint or trace behind. Such is

ttherap»ion,

made, and the extensive and ever-increasing de- 
d that has been created for this

SSSSSJfSü

4J
Poes ordinary porter make 
you bilious ?
■won’t. IL is a special bieWj 

xtra mild—with a rich, 
delicious flavor that bespeaks 

The last drop in

MASSILLON OR CANNELO’Keefe’s I!
furCOAL uni!
Mr
MrHead Office—86 King St. B, - Phones M. 6*97—6566 Fir

the bottle is like the first- 
dear as crystal.

Jas. H. Milnes & Co.RETURN

NOT ONE PENNY IN ADVANCE NOR ON DEPOSIT. 4 I

COAL ano WOODNot a cent unless you are made well. I make this offer to show men what faith I have in my own remedy, and I 
can afford to take the risk because not one in a thousand, when cured, will cheat me out of the small amount asked. 
It pays me and my patient. My business was more than doubled the pait year. Each Belt embodies all of my ex
clusive inventions (latest patent Oct. 4, ’04) and all patients receive the benefit of my 40 years’ experience, a know
ledge of infinite value, and which is mine alone to give I am the originator of the Electric Belt treatment, and 
alt followers are imitators. This I will prove by any guarantee you may ask. You wear my Belt all night. It 
sends a soothing current (which you feel) through the weakened parts, curing while you rest. Used for lost man 
hood, drains, nervousness, impotency, varicocele, lome back, rheumatism, lumbago, dull pain ever kidneys, pains in 
all parts of the body, kidney, liver, bladder disorders, constipation and stomach troubles. Send for the Belt to-day, 
or if you wish more information, write me fully of your case and receive my personal reply. I will also send my 
descriptive book, sealed, free of charge I have thousands of recent testimonials from grateful patients. Would 
you care to read same of them 1 t.

Let me take charge of your case at once. I will put new life into you in two weeks’ time. Don’t 
you de the worrying. Put that on me. I will take all the risk. I have something to work for. Unlees 
yen are cured I get ne pay. Address

DEMENTED MAN DROWNS.

Port Dalhousie, March 31.—John Mc
Kenzie, a demented farmer, was found 
drowned here about 4 p.m. Last night 
his boys went from the house to the 
barn to do up the chores when he said 
he would be along with them soon. 
Instead he wandered tow'ards the canal 
and jumped in.

He leaves a wife and six children.

St. Ry. Insurance Goes Abroad.
The insurance on the rolling stock of 

the Toronto Railway Company runs 
out to-day. Toronto Insurance men 
asked 1 1-2 per cent, on a million dol
lar risk, and at this they say it does 
not pay as there are many accidents 
in the course of a year. The company, 
however, are looking where it can get 
insurance cheapest, and it is said that 
they have derided 
dollars with the Duluth Mutual at 1 
per cent. The insurance on the build
ings and plant has been placed with 
several companies represented In To
ronto at an average of 2 1-2 per cent.

A mass meeting for men, und»r the 
auspices of the Brotherhood of St. An
drew. will be held In SL Margaret's 
Church. Spadtna-avenue, on Sunday 
afternoon, at 4.15 p.m. Rev. R. J. Moore 
will give the address.

At Lowest Market Price.w.
Bead Office and Yard ______ ___

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W. 1143 Yonge St
Phene Parle 388. *6 Phene North 1340*

Branch YardBranch Yard
oi

HOF BRAD
Ito place a million Liquid Extract of Malt.

HSS3S5
invalid or the athleta 

w. « UE, Chemist, Tweete, Ceeato* *l«" 
Maselaetemd by

REINHARDT * CO., TORONTO. 0NTAWC

on
onCook’s Cotton Root Compound. STEELE, BRIGGS’ GARDEN SEEDS

■ — ARE THE BEST TO 6BOW =
The only safe effectual monthly 
medicine on which women can 
depend. Sold in two degreee of 
strength—No. 1, for ordinary 
ease*. U per box; No. 8, 10 de- 
mes stronger for Special 
Cm*. 63 per box. Sold oy all dnqnteaAsk for Cook's Cot
ton Boot Compound

Dr. A. B. SANDEN, 140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont. Call and Get Our Illustrated Catalogue FRBB, Co
THE STEELE, BRIGGS SEED GO., Limited

Phone Main 1982.

f
««

; take no 180 and 182 King Street East,OFFICE HOURS: e to 6. SATURDAYS UNTIL 9 P.M.
Windsor, Ontario.The Oootc Medicine Co.. ■ a

6»
!

i

-

Coal ««d Wood
HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 

ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.
DOCKS.

Foot of Church' Street.
YARDS.

Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and 

Dupont Street*.
Comer Dufferin and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue-

Toronto, J unction.

725 Yonge Street.
342 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina and College. „ 
568 Queen West.
Corner College and Ossington. 
139 Dundas Street.
22 Dundas Street East, 

Toronto Junction.

The Conger Goal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East.

Telephone Main 4015,

msm&sf*'
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
Vacant Lots for Sale I

KBWMOtTNT.

Beautifully wooded «1® ifr*® 
pine tree». These lota wUlmahe 
a pleasant aummer or winter 
home and a profitable invest-

—THE ANNUAL— ÔSLÉR & HAMMOND—THE—
Dominion Bank

Intensified In the Industrial group. was to 
bo reported In thr market. Meet Of the day 
was spent In anticipating * Horry In cull 
money. which wa* firm, with Sn upward 
tendency. However. when the publication 
of the preliminary estimate* of a My I""» 
for the week to the bunk* came oat. under 
the lead of a drive at the short* In Fenn- 
•ylranle, the entire market rallied mode- 
rately. There «ceased to be hut few stock* 
for sale outside of the hear camp all day. 
The market presented an oter*old appear
ance. We still believe It wine to buy on 
nil reaction*, a* heretofore elated. Vein* 
caution* till efter the forepart of nert 
week.

FINANCIAL
REVIEW

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A6E*T>
Tarantof OFFICE» IN TORONTO i

Corner Kina end Yoege Sts.
•• Jarvie and King Sta.
•• Queen end Esther Sts.
•• Queen and Sherbourne Ste.
« Dutida» snd Queen Ste.
" Spadina Ave. and College St.
•• Bleor and BatUurat Sts.
•• Queen and Teraulâr Stp.
«• Yonge nod Cottinghnm Sta.

In connection with each branch in e ^

Savings Bank Department.

IS King St. Went.

and upward* Our depoiltor» ara effort» l
compounded twks aF A C I L I T Y

..............XbToj.ut1SECLLrLty__i„,

-x. K » -r
° A MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

TORONTO, ONT.
The Recoenired Authority on 

Canadian Securities,

R. A. SMITH,
H, C HAMMOND. *. <1. OSL8B.

E. B. OSLER.nt.
This Advances Futures at Liverpool, 

But Not at Chicago—Daily 
Statistics and Gossip.

Ferdnll particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
1» RICHMOND eTIUBET BAST. 

Teleekoew ****•n Edward CnowritÆMiuveJanvta
C. K. A. OoLDwaif.

BAKERS ÆMILIUS JARVIS » CO.Money Market*.
The Bank of England discount rate la 

2'4 per cent. Money. 1% to 2% per cent. 
Short Mile, 2% per cent. New Tork 
rail money, .1% to 4% per cent, lost loan. 
*Vt per cent. Cal' money at Toronto, 4% 
to 6 per rent.

- PROSPECTUS OF
nOMESTAKC EXTENSION
tSTsOUTH DAKOTA

included, Write or wire.
JOHN BROWN

414 Manning Chambers. Toronto

(Member* Toronto «teck Exchange!
BANKERS and BROKERS

BONDS and DEBENTURES
dealt in

C.nedlan Bnnkof Commerce Bnildiat.

TORONTO. Friday" E veul mt.^Marvh '■ 111 - 
future* closed W4*T W 

mid ’OVU future» %d

tonontostsht

Liverpool wheat 
UJghii than yesterday 
to %d lower.

At Chicago July 
from yesterday: July corn

New York Stocka. j„|y rat* %c tilgbcv. . k
Marshall, etpader & Co. (A O. Beaty) Argentine wtveat shlpuviit*

Klug Edward Hotel, report the following ;t,OKH,uOO bushels. Indian win it *" i 
Suctuatlon* on the New York Stock Ex- j;*,v*). .. wee<
change : Northwest receipt» today -ol vara,

Opra. Illgh. Low. Close. ,;iy year ago holiday. Wh-_, *3Chesapeake ........... 57% 0714 07% *7% ,^aJ. loti it Chicago U,-JsaG Wheat M
Norfolk ................... 85% 8616 *■’'* utra. contract 0, estimated —, '.on* •
Reading ................. 94% 90 91 M% ajg; eat* 112, 14, 161. .nuinno huPb-
O. & W..................... #3% «61% «;% 62% rrlmary receipt»: B b 222.0UU;
Eric........................... 45% 45% 45% 4..», ei*./ycar ng-> noliduy : »h pm at* zrfi™’

do. 1st prof. ... W>|, 8«l% 80 4 80% receipt», dl4,Wi;, ^ elOT^d
do. 2nd pref. .. «7% «17% Chicago Board of Tr«*. L

X.Y.C.. id............... 160% 161% 160% 161 lim Tuesday, civic election Jay.
Penn. Central .... 142% 143% 142 143% Argentine ndvtvey arc «encraRy t a
B. « 0 ...................  106% iw% 107% 108% fnlr|v,•favorable tenor. Cor» harveetirik »«■
n A li..................... 101 191% 190'!, 190% eor begun, and VU ? uuaitO •» 1
Atchison .................... 87% 88% 87% 88 i w,|; 0> ,n portion» of ttontil. 1* week,
C. O. W..................... 23«4 23% 23% 23% , U).aa#treet s reports: l,tl*>rra this '
C. n. R.....................118% 148% 148 1 48% | „„d flmir PHS.UtrtbushcK tost weCk
8. & Marie, xd... 119% 119% 118 118 , jlast year Lm'iou. 'orn,

do. pref.. Id.... 160 16114 16., 1*1 , ! wtek 2,430.<i«), last week -,9i7,yjo.
Union ........................ 129«4 136% 129 \30% ,var 1,428.000 bushels. &

doi convert, ... 130% 131% 130%,.18V, • ,.lllH „n,j vail*, a*.reported # ToruiWk
Denver pref............. sn 89% *» JgH l gug,pants MeKtnWen BuiWtmf, , ̂
Mo. Pa, l6c ............... 106% 107% 106% 107% Mil* ;uUt<. Mar wheat, put* 81.1-,
ft. f. ......................... 33% 34% 33% 34% $1.14%: Milwaukee -Tv.ly wbent, puts h,-*,

<lo^ pref. ..............  80 80*4 «!??,> vâlls #%c to S8%c.
8f. Paul ................. 1I5«
îjiôiifb. PadAc ... 87V4 68% 07 *

MM x>wïork.

8dirU-vr.v «% «?% S% $s
■ i». SL «% S «ste:1.: Si « |$ S Sto :

... tu. I” !|‘ >” Ate 8 SU S S;t: «• »w«*™«a**”-

sseu^'&'« f » z?£s2.r~msr aa w

do. pr.. id................. . 7-i To 14 Amal. Copper .... 7»% 80% 79% 80% ,„„1 apple*, a* w* .1» Pvt » wlll „
Rl-'holleu ................. 7.1% i.'% *4% ]* càr Foundry........ 38% 30% 38% 30% Wheat-Voor h"lr|l|,l'.lt $i..tl to
Niagara Nav. .... 118 116 11» Pressed Car ............ 40% 40% 40% 40% fetlew*: V hhe. 100 •,l*lv •< ’ #li0#;
Northern Nav. .. $4 80 8. «• , LeeomotlVe • 8»1i TO 5» fl C6: wd. 1W Miaaela iU
Toronto Ry.. id.. ... 1"7% • 1"? , Hngflr .......................  141 142% 141 142% gi-oav. 2W1I* "Vm.ili-rd husUvl*^sold lit 48r.
Twin C-ty ............. IV; m% n ” U, k North American., toi ina », larky—One Sold *1 4llc.
Win St. R.v........... 1«5 ]m% ••• ' (■ p (t................... 37% 57% 57% Onls Three hunar<u. .u*u.
Sao Paul". Id.... 12.1% 125% 128% 1^e; * ,................... ,#% n»% <T7% 07% Ha) -FMM.v load* «dj «I ««> 1» » ̂

do. bond*................ «5 '-ti S’1 ...... ............ M 96 92% 04% ton for timothy, and to 4M 1* r
Dorn. Steel rom... 23% 22% r* Renuhl'c steel .... 23% 23% 22% 23%, ,„ix.-V. ...

do. bond*......  82% 84 ... ^ prpf....... R>% 62% 82% 82% Stmw^-FIve
Tiom. Coal pom... A, 84% 6; u. s. Steel....... :H% 36 35% 3.1%
N. 8. Sti-él rom... <B% 6-, « «6% d() f- ............. n.-,% 06% 0.1% (HI
Cow’s Nent Cool. IW - , *g* ’I- do! bond* ............. 04% 96% 04% 0.1% ! vwt.

06 92 96 03 „ R T........................ 6714 6*18 «17% 67% i

8S8SSLi'2-:::S*SK «Si» 1 ! 66&,8$ ,S ,» &
People’* tla*....... 111 H2 111 111%'5m ”’ ïi-14 N. Y. ti**................  20*% 208% 207 % 207%

1®', « ■•’ V*V W. V ........................  »3% »3% 93% 93%
’o- IM 90 ftèbbêr . i......!43% 43% 43 4»
S 100 W 'perffe Mall.......... 44% 4.1 44% 4.1

’ in- " mi «'ni. Southern .... 25% 27 26% '26%
" Atlantic foa*t ... 142% 142% 147 142

Lead .....................  . 44% 47% 44% 47%
Sale* to noon, *35,700; total, 808,100.

, ylephone." 
tie Comet” 68%do. preferred ......................96%

•Bx-dlvldcnd.STOCKS SHE 18 Hi
SETS E Ml

wheat closed imvhangRd 
uneliaiigfd andPrl«* of Sllrer.

Rsr sllTRr in T»ndAn ‘jfe 121-16d per7 os. 
Bar silver In New York, 50%c por oz. 
Idpxlcân dellerk, *46c.

STOCKS 

w« hare buyers and aell.r* far :
1er............oiler Bearing Cetoniel Lee* l.lnveet,

W.6»! Regers PM. Clty Deiry PM.
Si Fuocnc Contre StorImerlcan Bey lot. Cenl 1 Cehe Ce.

Sen » Resting» Leen Ce. While Bear
List your slocks with us for prompt sa1e^

POX Ac KO
Standard atemk »x. BUU.. ?<*pnto.

FREE—7HK MININCt HERALD.
Leading mining and ilnauelnl l,*I,er. b'>’W'< 

from «II mining <ll*trlets. Molt rcHakle tn- 
tormatlon regarding mining, oH J™,BS,XWh 

-principal cumpanlcK etc. No Investor *t4Wd 
be without It. Will tend alx month» fw. 
Branch. A. L. Winner * ' n %,'L , J,
< Oilr, deration Life Btilbllng, °wen 
lcarslcy, Toronto, Out., Manager. Mala 
.7290.

W» OWN AND ones*

A LARGE BLOCK 
OF LONG DATED 
CITY OF

Revised to-date.

“WCHMCS WATSON
“isjsss,”

!

Mexican Electrical
Meedfl^tM*

Rio Janeiro
rarelga ftirhaage.

A. .7. OlaiehrooU. Trader*- B*nk building 
(Tel, 1901). to-day report* exchange rate* 
as follow* ;O’Y WANTEDimtween Banka 

Bayer* Mlm Yt"*'.”, 
N. Y. Funds.. par l-K prom 14to 1-1
Mem'l Fund*. lOodls par 1"*toM
SOSay. sight. 8 29-S3 * 1i;l« *j£*fcS
Demandai#. ,»IV3S »3-S 
Cable Tran* eîlâ «t-’J »Mte9,4

—Batte In New York.—
Actual.

486 1487 to ... 
484%|4S5 to ...

Qay’s New Developments of Meagre 
(Jharacter—Locals Active, But 

Very Narrow.

VICTORIA Electrical And Municipal Bonds Dealt te.
«*25 Domtaion Permanent 

Î00 Colonial leen A Investment 
5000 Oseee Oil

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONftDEBATION Lift BUILDING

TORONTO, ONT

H. O'HARA 4 CO.,
30 Toronto Street, Toroeto.

Write for partlculare.

4% DEBENTURES
AT AN ATTRACTIVE RATE.

WRITE FOR FULL PARTICULARS

387

NTS Posted.
S Sterling, demand ...I 
Sterling, 9» day* ...| BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM £ CO

STOCK NROKBRS
JAN.
ID 132.
Yard: Cornw

World Office,
Friday Evening, March 81. 

Very heavy dealing» In one or two la- 
.ae. about comprtae the features of be ! 
day’s local stock, the net changea f" these 
particular Issue* being, perhaps a Mggt. 
ro.rorc than the trading. Over two thou- 
Lnd «hares of Dominion Coal were put 

with the net result of half a point 
opening and cloelng

trading In Sao Paulo was «ot qultejo 
. tieaw. While the net change In tb.e Issue 

, onttned to one-quarter of a point, t < 
the Impression or

dominion
SECURITIES 
OORFORAnoN umited: 
36HNti.STEASITCBœrm

Tarent® Storks.
March 30. March 3t. 

Ask. Hid. Ask. Bjtl. 
... 133% ...

louange.Members Toronto Stock

34 Melinda St
Order* executed on the New Tork Chi aea. 
Montreal and Toroete Biehar-—-

I Phar e M 180R1:ea: 134Ontario .. 
Toronto .. 
Commerce 
Merchant*' 
Imperial

240230
CUSTOM HOUSE

ROBINSON À HEATH
Ü4
^ 218% 
246 ...
224 221 %
... 226 
139% 139

2(1I iiijfrr ini ....
Dominion, id. 
Standard ....
H.mllton ...
Ottawa .........
Traders' ....
Hrlt. America 
West. Assnr 
Imi*-rlal Life 
Ton. f»8s id...... . >.
ttnt. 4- Qu’Appelle . ^ 
r. P. R.. xd 
Dorn.

COMMISSION ORDER»
executed on Nmohamtei e ’

Toronto. Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members et Terèeto Skrnk Exekaeffe
26 Toronto St.

248 N. B. DARRELL,CUSTOM HOUSE SBOKEHS, 
Street. Vereure.

thro. Wheat Merkets.

.........
titt '

sales. The11. l.cadleit
223%

110 -nû

BROKER.
STOCKS, RONDS AND CiKATN BOUGHT AND 

ON MARGIN.
Margins required on Stocks #2 Per Share.

Grain »0per 1,000 huehele.
8 Oolbome gtitoet. ed Phone M 8008

loss between 14 Helled*
220 SOLDSOL*

•10S
225do. stork ...........

Rio Underwriting
do. stot'k ...........

Havana preferred ................... -■
do. common ............. ............ Wn f 4
•With 1W per cent, of stock.

1409. >iid 1.67%
1.11.1%
1.«H%
1.1.14
i.t'S%

:*)43 CHARTERED BANKS.4.1 96916466was
;hV; buTpropwtitlM. whereas, simmered

assumed to advance to-day on y«terdare 
lew, Which was about as noncommittal 
"r«h.t of the day before. The market 
generally improved during the mow**J
business, and lost the Improvemcnt ln the 
later dealing*. Cn.dlau exeb^gea wero 
devoid of any dcen’.tc partlcnlars of utlllti 
„ price-makers, except the declaration^ a 
a ncr cent, dividend on Toledo Light stock.
This Issue has never 'secured ■ Wtowln'r 
p,rr and was eeosequently of no local bear 
In» Most of the outside speculation 
verned Itself in traction shares, which b*ve
the habk of responding *.

ÂîtiStm in this^ department. < c 4 iî * Ct

Outstanding orders tor rallrend equipment . - ^ ^ g £ a
uroed «75.000.000. Mar. 86. .13 6 1 2 1 1 2 31 26

enquiry shoisjlUlghting companies »«■ »; ; j 4 !.. 3 6 22 25
controlled by Consolidated Gae. Mar.6...H It - 1 -• \ ^ g j$

Fair demand for stocks In the loin crowd, i.>h. ai." .13 5 3 4 1 1 ' *
... , . Feb. 16.. 6 10 3 .... » 3

bituminous coel districts pos-

T4f>14Ü
210 267%210s and will BANK Of Corrwpoad.no.

Invited. edIHED 1886ElWeekly Beek Clearlew*.
r&wWJK

rompa,.»m..M*re»^o^w»:

Montreal ..«22.746.371 T-'T.W.S,2 «16.126;.4 ‘ 
Toronto ... 17.637.432 19,613537 12.M-U1mi 
Winnipeg . 3.620.679 4.817.837 3.446.
llallfai 1 374.614 1.720 38;; 1.323 66,
Quebec ... 1 303.186 1.291.973 1.112.864
Ottawa . 2.668.668 2.157,678
Hamilton"'. 953-373 1.316,5*4 kg.218
8t John .. 906,630 884.532 733,.«i6
Vancouvef.. 1.270.360 1 *»V.010 l.m.lM
Victoria .. 578.331 686.123 423.021
London ... 758.307 824.782 68%.,71

ENNIS 8Tho II 
minion A Branch of this Bank will 

be opened at the South-west 
Corner of College Street 
and Ossington Avenue, on 
or about ist April next.

IBS.

S
STOCK BEOl

8TOPPANI
Member» New York Consolidated Stock; Ex

«rsaeAsSnJS''ssît^* ^
L. MITOHBMLL.al^|ge,.iig_

Repreeented in Oeeada by

SPADER&PERKINSi1 loads soil at 616 to $tl 1-sr 

-Prices steady at 8s per

Toronto Office Members
ob5a«o‘5,5S>°0''®»^" 

2d,h SJSsaiKIBSS
and Toronto Stock Exchangee. JWvet# 
wires. Toronto Office, The ting Edward 

Hotel.
J. Q. BBATY.
Hamilton Oflloei

con-
tou. We have Every feolflty le Treated

YOUR
BANKING
BUSINESS

Dominion Kellore». |i|(2.scd Hogs

Annie»—Privé* rangi 
barrel.

same

,-ouimisslon ho a tee prices nr 
to 1ÜC 1*1- dozen from farm r*
Fuse lots 15c to 16r.
<ir”'“'. Whit*..bush... 81;•« to *\ 13

Wheat, red, bush .... . 1 ft;
Whrnt. spring. In*» ' o 81

' Wheat, goose, bush..........0 8*
liniky. bush   ............... •
Oats, bush................. .............,,
lie 1,!>s. bush .............................",

Mining EX- Vyr. hush ............................ . ~
KÆ :::::: » «

pM Hey eed Strew
Huy. per ton ..

: Nlraw. per ton .
‘ Mrsw, louse, per ton-. » W

16 Krwlt. en.l Veeeteblee-
... I Appbp. lier bbl ....... % t0 % £

7.61 Potatoes- per h«g ... « 70 u
76 i'.-il,bngc. per dor ... .. - *
87 Heels, per hag . * A.»l

t’nullSowcr. pw ,lo/. .. 1 •< -
Red carrots, tier bag .. > ' (
Celery, per do* .................—*
Pnrsnlpe. per bnc ...........
linlons. per b*g ...................- *•

** Spîîng chick,-»*. H'>" if; 10 }|

< '1,‘ckens. I*«t y« "r ’• ! .1-, ,, e-,
Turkeys, pfr Ih .................. "

Ilelry Preduee—
Rulier. IV. roll* .............. 8" «° V» -
Kgas. new told, do/. ... 4, PI 0 18 

i'reeh Men*
fwfquartrrF. «‘wi ST .hi 

p.ccf. hindquarters. ;wt. < tri 
Yearling lambs. d*il ■ ■' 
spring lambs, each .... 5 
Mill ton. light, cwt «... »
Vrais. Curcase. en-m *
Dnssed hogs, cwt ... . 6

PROntCK WHOLESALE.

PotHtoes. car lota, bag^ to 80 76 
New Yerk Cotton. lfay. baled, car lifts. Ion. .

„ nSt'Mt',—“'"S SSK.'S’S."# -iS 8S
,w ssr-ss^r.-ici’S ss

?:&............Î5 « IS »i6gK:5»>iriÿ S|
Î6% i ............................ Tvji 778 7 61 7.77 ip niter, bakers tub ............. •) 1j L IS

U?-* , rmton'sp^'t clo*'-d quiet. Middling U* Eggs, store*, dm-.................. } 7’ ^
7” 1 8.15; do., tiulf. 8.40. Sales. ’Ti*?Ito' .T ■" " «’ 0 «

WE ARE BUYERS OF1 Dun’s Mercantile Agency reports the num
ber of failure* In the Dominion during the 
punt we#»k. In provint1#*». <* compared wltn 
tboet; of previous wc^ke. as follows :

• from JM.5M to W P^r
Hrlt. t'An»
1 enndn L*n<|Fd-..
I'anada Prr...........
Can. S. k 1/.............
font, ran: Loan., 

s. * ï ........
llr.mlHon Prov ..
Huron * Eric ...
Tended R. r*
T.ondon & fan....
Manitoba r^4il ,.
T<«r<’iito Mort .... ••• 
T/ondon f>oan 118 •••
Ontario 1% * D. • ••• 
Toronto Savings...........  150

115 ‘«o.1 per bag byi20% ... 
.... 126

DOMINION PERMANENT LOAN 
COLONIAL INVESTMENT * LOAN 
W. A. HOliERS (PREF.)
ROYAL VICTORIA LIFE

Prier* flPn '»

ronto s 76
AND INVITE YOUR ACCOUNT. Manager

■a St. James St. «.basacte. THE
METROPOLITAN
BANK

and many other Unlisted Storks. State 
number of shares and lowest price. *

iLITY - WE OFFER FOR SALEPARKER & CO.,
118

ood (Enablished 1889).„ vi 2000 Aurora Con. ............................

SSsp«.
561X1 Osage Petroleum ......................
44XXI Iron King Extension .........

1006 California & New York Oil.
Jtwio V iepiic fWlsncr etoc*)------

WE WISH TO PURCHASE
Canadian Osage Pctrolcum- ldOO wbarea. 
National OU (Lima. <'hto) 4006 «bares, 
California & New York Oil, 066 shares. 
Dominion Permanent, 5 shares.
Canadian Rlrkbeck, 10 »hsres. ,
Colonial Investment & I/wn. ion shaves 
Mexican Kiploratlon and Development, 1O00 

share*.
Offer ns your stocks- Write to-day.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.,
Spectator Building. HAMILTOll, OUT.

12’ TORONTO.Ill VICTORIA ST,Onpltel Paid Dp . $1,000.000.
«1,000.000.

130 30
Strike in 

«ible.
BidReserve FundRailway Eernlee».

Southern Rillway, for Kebruary, shows 
decrcHse of 1246.667. ,

Mobile A Ohio, net deereaae. «1-1.009.
8t Paul, for February, shows net »!*• 

■ of «32.411; for eight months, uet-ln-

Prlee of 4ML
rrh 31. MORTGAGE LOANS Bid- Morning Sales.— 

Coal.
92.1 0 86
571 «Î' *«%
90S to 86%
21 ft» 87 
2.1 to 86%

266 di 86%
25 (A 86s,

12.1 to 86%

Rlehelleu
116 to 75%
25 to 75%
26 to 7.7%

i "00Oil rinsed at «1.36.• e e San Paulo. 
266 to 125% 
B6I to 126 
18* Ilf 126%

Pittsburg. Mar, a
Rid

Ceuaumeri imperial. 
7 m 289 On Improvofl City Property

At lowest current rate».
CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY 1FALC0N8RID6E

19 Wellington St. West.

Standard Stock end 
change.

N 8. steel. Closing quotations :
'h,7 to 66 ask.
*76 m 66% Western Bank .................

,,<(% 1 Metropolitan Bank.........
* Sorerelan Rank ...............

Home life ......... .............
Anelo-American Fire ............. -8«

Hamilton Colonial Loan * Inv. Co.. 7.85
«» %%% Canadian Homestead Loan.. ...
ji to — tjl cans,Itsn Blrkb-ek ................. 91%

. no

many Instances 
pistes. E. R. C. CLARKSON:IT HidMackay. 

1656 to 46% 
]66 to *74%

Twin City. 
.70 to 114% 

38ft to 116 
.70 to- 115% 
32 to 115% 

100 to 115% 
100 to 115

c.r.n.
11 to 148

• • * , crease
*4600‘"n prirokonEltaxa,transfrr Sm!ttear. as """o. C.**4St.' t»nl*. February, d^-rease. 
mVluerea^d business at expeua, »f & «40.CM1 :

m 0 0 months, surplus, net, £1,061,271, »
Wabash earnings hardly warrant hopes of 

Interest payments on debentures.

said to have Important p1»na which will make securities of the road 
worth much more than present prices.

*4,eoô.orîi sîpee last Friday.

IT WEST 
i ET WES1 
NUB
IT BASS 
TBBBT

Berkeley Stpeel

if Church Stree, 
ST
ilte Front Sweet

r.B. cp.ossiNe 
\B. Crossing
INUE
r Dundas Street 
rercourt Reed, 
lloor Streets

87 00 to «11 00 
’ y, m 11 IX)134 ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambars, “hô*w"they got-rich*
! in.i%

Ü725 to 12856 to «7 
2.7 to 60% is

On Well Street. I, the title of our book, which tell, hew *i 
Invented weekly In New York real estate 
can make ihoueande; sent free.
THE WESTMINSTER HEIGHTS COMPANY
Borough Park Uo.. R,nsoohur*t Ce.

WILLIAM H. REYNOLDS. President 
COMBINED riPITII.. 8% VlOU GO

COMBINED SURPLUS. «iJtMXW.OO 
R. TURNBULL, Oeneral Manager 

New York Oflloe. «77 Breed way. N. Y. City

Seott Street# Toronto-5SS. vVef
lbt>Tt;k.t0ïî:ïri, 3L—The «radin. In 

storkw to-dav <’ontlnu<*d In mdurod %olumo 
during the early part session, but
on line* Indicating a good undertone and 
with, an advancing tendency.

Transactions for the most, part were 
fined to standard Issue*, which have recent
ly been made the object of tovero lliuldn- 
tlne and -pressure, but there was « IHwr*1 
yitoributton of support thruont the n*t. 
after anoounveraent* inmcernlng the move
ment of money had been given out, and 

WhW rtospeet* for a rather favorable bank 
statement to-morrow were assured.

... The strength of New York , entrai, nhl, h
Vice-President Oppenheimer of Chlcseo wa, F,.dtv|dend to-d«.v. esn-'ed fnt| convie- 

Great 74>stern upon his return from Ru- tlon ,.on,-,rnlng that group ns *%? «^c 
rooe sneaks tn optimistic term* of outlook llarrim„n Issues, which recrlvcd good sup- 
ï^’A^Trican securities abroad. He savs rt w|tti 1ete lctive selling pressure, 
that^oreIan markets have raught greedily There were few news announcements.
It aueh Iwnd Isemcs a* those of Southern I eXF,pt those concerning the Alabama mer- 
P,ri«e and Grand Trunk. Investor, on the ,^.'Vhleh are Iwcom ng more elreumstan- 
other'eide* wtch” Wall-street closely as the *£; wlth u#,ur.oces of eariy am,ounce-

mrnts of details of plans. to-day
- e 4 Liquidation earlier In the Week 'eft C. P. R.....................................

Toledo Itnllwav and I.lcht declaration of 1 the market In a strong technical coédition. Toledo Railway .............
rJr 'cent semi-annual dividend on Toledo and * good response should follow qny fav- Montreal Hallway ...
£|,«t and Light comifanv stock, explain- prable Influence. ^ th. Halifax Railway .............
“ Lîüneth of stock In addition, it 1* The weather and erop new* of the day Toronto Railway...........
ïtiLd that there ba'< l-cen buying of stock were mainly favorable and Snows report T„lrolt Rnllwar .............
Î.I t~r.onstwho are trvlng to get n foothold on winter wheat gives the rondltlon of 96. Dominion Nice, ............................ -.••
L (he nrooerlv The stork outstanding against.80 last year, which niedn* thgt prae- preferred ............................ »MfSÏSiStl^rnts  ̂ Wbwt^l8'n Mi'.:;-::::::::::::> n1

‘es* ïôîv Jones?llOWn Ing^v gi gi

• •• • "irwo^ ÇpeafrM'.kte ^‘ra^s may ^mlntoS «Si,''ttidV'/AV.: -- STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TIIRCNTO

remain practically unchanged Jit the near Mackay common .............................. .. Sv* | STOCK EXCHANGE.
future without hecorolng more Important do preferred........................... T" 4 1 : Unlisted Securities. Limited, fooredera-
as a market influenve. and there la no * gn ------------ | tlon I.lfc Building, furn ah the following
of atrlngcncy In the time loan In the after- —Morning Sales.- 1 quotation* for stocks oot listed on Toronto
noon , ! Ceiiwsv—M st 35%. 12Û nt 86. 36,) i Stock Kxehangc : Asked. Bid.

Bank statement iEiy even lw more favor .,çc ,o; »L7Vi" 1-"> at 3.1%, 3,0 at 31%. city Dairy, pr. and com...................
able than suggested by casual ;"ÇU%tlon«. I **: «0»it 36%, 60 at 3.1%, 100 at W. A. Roger* ...........

Foreign financial conditions continue fan- •»*,*. Farter Cnfme............................52-^ Va,'ÏI
lr favorable tho the statement of the flank «W/s- „o!. nr ,<>% or. .♦ i(^t Ifomc Lifo.................................... m.W
of England 'for the week was not fully up Toronto ^ ^ R( (,2,; Metrnpof tan Bank ................IB»'
to expectations. q-> v) at 91»; 250 at 92 2ÿ at 01%, eO Sovereign Bank ...................... 1-,.,.,

The Immediate Influence of the Japanese -> .it 9— ■ ’ ■ Colonial Inv. *■!>....
loan here wlll be to promote an Increase at 61 *. „f 14R, Domln'on Permanent
In local balances. l[î,h, e,i f Ontar’.e 2.7 et 75%. Vlr.naga    .........................

The near future of Hie market will per- . RI>M<b ’ „k- t 25g^. Bar Ragle ......................
haps binge on the Impetus given next week Montreto Ba ^ im centre Star .....................
l.v the Northern ftecurltlcs opln <m. which i,'1',real Itnllwav hood* *106 »t 104. Jnmho .................................
should be favorable In removing this mat- ?}"""* Rail wav 360 at*221%. Rambler Cflrllmo ....
ter from consideration. p steel—125 nt 23. Avrora Rxtenalou ...

In othejjdtrclloiis the announcement of 1 L....| ,,ref - V.7 *1 76. Nan David ........................
several (berger plans or similar agreements n^U rref. YO at 82%. 126 at 82%. 150 White Bear
are expected, and "ctlv.tr In trading of not. .,™,r."r „vK.,T. Tg-ainlngton .................. .. . — -
Impor.aut strength ,-ould possibly he ac at 114%. 175 at 115. 25 at S. African War £rjP. B.C. .... 19-;.^

' "There Is nothing In Immediate situation 11“%. 75 ,t flflt:,. Nat. Portland Cement....
and outlook I» suggest a setback. Dominion Coal 2.7 nt 86. 25 at 86%. 3.70 Mine Im Motte .................... 4.1. 4 “i*

Ennis A Slnppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell , I^’b.ln.8r ( ei|1. 2r> nt *«, r/i at 86%. 25 Rlkton ..................
McKinnon Building : , at W%. 18» nt *u » Isabella ............................

New York. March 31.—The market to-day at w. t y, y i Ynknn Anchor ......
has advanced moderately, with very good ; Text.lc pref. -1., »t o,. .#0, | Stratton’» ludepend,
tone thniout. Ix>pdnii sold about '-‘O.llOO alTfc.j _>n Hf 150U.
îLro’w","* .KÂt%ï«»,|^vjSre.^& I ««q „ 1fls

& ,r,W» -.'«eA 'o> I 84. *,«10 , Aurora ...........

I he session Industrials continue to attract •« «%j V bnn(1„. no. *125 at 89. , Cutto„ Gossip.
UrgllrT'rérî eTeellen, "'Ômm'brn. mn? Text»,. B- % «;^«  ̂ «• j Marshall. Spader t Co wired J. G.
rounding almost every class of business In Teitlle « --W St W. 67 -H 90. T King Edward Holel. at the close of

31 The cotton mark*,
thing definite regarding the Soulhero Iron Lnlon Bank -, at -x. « opened with manipulative dealings. This
merger will be announced soon. There was o,o V, a? 91% class of trading, however, was soen ev
ben, v short covering In T. C. I. As to LT^oroî * 7 7 71 ■ hausted. and, with the market hare of offfr
Colorado Southern, it Is again rnnyred-that bteel prof.- - »* ^2 g- tags, only moderate buying orders secured
R. I. Is to absorb the road hut even ns an X V.i^ homi. " *VXW at 87% « resumption of yesterday’s h.** level.Independent company Colorado Southern Tex‘l e bonds - *.m66 at - ^ | which was very well held Into the noon
will he aide to extend Its territory In a Ogllvle bond* ; hour.
very saf.sfaetorv manner. It Is imderalood 2 h . -- I The market was a natural one and show-
that large Insiders hare covered hedge sale* Richelieu- ,-, at ,.,. ,d nu ape-m effort on the part of operators.
In T'nlon PÏ rifle, and talk of Northern S, .Toronto Rallway-16n to 168»,. 166 at w ,|mplr th, r,,u1t of a better feeling
entitle* decree on Monday was additional «<*%• - mvXlti 260 at 83% i growing out of the general situation and
hull argument. The Japanese loan was Detrolt Rallwny- IW at R3% JXi at „„„wl[ wllh , enggestlon of n moderate
hearllv oyersuhserthed. The hank state- 20 "« , TL’ *' size and nrrvoua. If not apprehen, ve, abort
mem wIP hardly be representative of actual ; c«eel -ino at -. . interest ....................................
conditions N- s- 7, ’ ™>v While the local market Is In some de-

We continue lo favor purchases on fair X,r',rlt.r „ 6allway__ ,.* ai —- cree under the Influenee of combined spe.-u-
recessions. Toledo Railway— ,.i at. an.», 1-5 at ao,.-» , latlTe interests, wllh the object of securing

Yales A rtltehie to McMillan & Maguire : «4 34%. en advance, there Is noth ng in the legit!-
New York. March 31. - Another quiet day. mate situation which causes Immediate de-

wltb a strong understone to Ibe wbolo list. I.eedee Storks. pression, and the chances rather favor a
higher range of values In the option list.

84gun & Hastings Loan...
Union Slock Yard pref. .
Toronto Roller Besting 
W A. Rogers, pref., id.
City Dairy pref................................... -
international Coal & Coke.. 29

DEBENTURES FOR SALE.Tor. Hr.
55 to -168 

100 to 168%

Nor. Nav,
5 to 83 
.1 to 82%

23 to 81 
—Afternoon 8eM»,— 

Sao Paulo.
260 to 126 
85 0 126%

1.16 to 126%
467 *1 126%

8. P. bond*. 
*0000 to 96%

96
S'*,

We are jut! issuing a new and attractive list of 
Government, Municipal and othsr bonds and de 
benture». Apply for circular. 23

0. A. STIMSON A CO.,
Invcitment Brokers

U and «6 KING STREET W.. TORONTO.

9398
61• w(

Banks lost
m,® nrlnrlnal mor^m^nts In ra»n<iy title 

wr^k indicate that the banks lost thereby 
$4,028.#**-

ilisESs:
s» Orte-r #'nimc | r^f. #*-.. #.•—

National Pnrtl«nd Cement... VMb
Grand Valley Winds.................. 9.»

«n £' 2T. I Westminster Pub. Co................. ■ •
W XL Havana Electr’,- prof. 6*

r.„l ! Havana Eleetrle com.
Rarahier Cariboo ..........

85Toront*». 
n «1 2.TP% NATIONAL PORTLAND 

CEMENT
will sell 39 sbnr m nt *23.

:: il n26 ! 1
-, IM

0. Imperial.
4 to 238

Richelieu.
56 to1 7-7
23.1.”* 'rwqfcip ". . „

.-6wr,T'

M% zvm «E1?:
. North St-ir ....

Mm,Ire,H Storks. Aurora .Con, ..
Montreal. March 31.—Closing^quotations viin„ga

■■ijii its-»
3«*; 1 

221 %

26 FOR «ALE
Toronto Roller Beerings, Carter-Crume Pref, Home 
Life, White Bear, Sovereign Benk.

WAN t’ED
Rogers Pref., Rambler Cariboo, City Dairy Pref.. 
Western Bank. Col. Loin A Investment, Granby
SnFor rbormition on all standard listed Moclts apply

GRBVILLB A CO.. Limited, 60 Yonge St 
Tel. Main 4189 26

TORONTO ROLLER BEARING
Will buy 2 shares at *36U.

international

PORTLAND CEMENT
•Will sell 10 shores st 889.

AMERICAN DE FOREST WIRELESS
Wlll Ball 59 share» at 13.

ROYAL VICTORIA LIFE
Have 69 share» for enlc at *12.

NORRIS P# BRYANT,
Dealer In Investment Securities

84 St. Freneola Xavier St., MeetreaL

WIKI. A. LEE & SON*78U. 8. Steel
T ■ ;to .*•"» 

s ou 
1J AI 

7
0 .*) 

10 00

'1«16%
1.1LIMITED Real Estate.Inauranee end Financial Agents

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS. 
Private wire» to New York and Chicago, 

Money to Loan.
Western Fire and Marine, Alisa Fire, Royal 
Fir* end New York Underwriters’ In- 
lurance Companies. Canada Accident and 
Plate Glam Co.. Lloyd’» Plate Glass lueur 
ance Co., Ontario Accident Insurauce Co. 28
14 VICTORIA ST. Phenes Mein 592 end 5096

12%
11%I 14
4V,fi

2124
4?, General Agents47Dominion. 

20 @ M •jy*i
S

mi-r,% FA KM: WANTED
■Y THI

Sovcreich Life
1B2 BAY ST.BONDS10%

home market.

. 221*4
10$

McDonald & Maybee163I White As»
83%

ITE-
Live Stock Commliilou Salesmen, Western 
Tuttle Market, Office 93 Wellington-avenue, 
it-ronio. >lio Rooms 2 and 4 Bi-oaage 
Building. Union 8t,wk Yarda, Tomato 

! Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
Hide* end Tellow. e||(, 6ogi lrv solicited. Ce refill aud tier-

lrl-es revised daily by K. 1’. Carter *c attention will be gives, to eon sign-
; 8.7 Ka«t Front sfroer. Wholesale Deni- nu-nts of stock. Quick sale» and prompt

er.'In Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep 151 lus, I r,.turna will he made. Com-«p#Hidenae 
Ta’lvw. etc.: ,solicited. Reference, Dominion Bauk.
Ti*.e,ie,l hides No. 1 sttn-rs ......*94» Ksther-etrcet Branch. Telephone Pnrk «
Inimwwl bide*: NO. 2 steers ............. 9 0S | DAVID MCDONALD. 350 A.W. MAVBBB.
Inspected hide*. No. 1 rows ............. r>

MAYBEE, WILSON 4 HALL
iH-klns. No.l aelected.eacli » 76 
Mi,* vskill» ......
Hors,- hides..........
Ih cretins .......
IB.rsrhatr .... ......................... ••••
TriilGW. rendered ...........
Wool, unwashed, new clip 0 t >

lOMPTtV 
ET PRICElj 
Y« USED, OPTIONSl I ook!ntogeth^tl with Vpeeee0pro*peets?'creates

the securities market. American* arc 
steady.

C 6

0 ON

CANADIAN and AMERICAN SHARES
All the local traction -stocks were strong 

this morning, with an advance of over a 
point In Brooklyn Rani,I Transit and a 
point In Metropolitan Beeuritle*. notwith
standing the Inerenae in the tax 'erien np- 
en these eompanie*. Very positive him 
points on Metropolitan fteeuritles ar* In 
elreulatlSn. and these appear to emanate 
from the Morton Trust Interest, and to lw> 
based upon what 1* regarded as assurance 
that the Metropolitan lntere«t will obtain 
the contract for the new subway. N"eW 
Y ork Central sold ex-illvldenil this morning, 
snd recovered about half of the dividend, 
sltho this was not all maintained. Nothing 
new has developed In connection with the 
slock, and traders are inclined In wait for 
something In It before taking hold of the 
having side.—Town Topics.

The most scientific and prudent way of
i *59 Live Stock Commission Dealers TfipiiNTn
3 15 WESTERN CATTLE MARKET I UnUll I U

ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS. TORONTO 
« JUNCTION.d 126.7*5 .. 1 2T, SPECULATING7.65

V 85.,*' 
.10% 
.13%

0 220 It
.08%
.11%
.19%

.12%

.6.7%

.64%

.02%

U 25 
6 01% ‘
0 14 Write for pamphlet and option rates.

All kinds el rattle bought end sold ua
warned that the I ‘“rnrlnera” sWpmeate s npMleity.

under 60 IL*.. :,^rx.T HK81TATE TO WRITR Oil
i WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or «end name and we 
will mall vou our weekly market report 

Reference.: Bank of Toronto acd all ee- 
qualntanees Represented In Wljnipeg by 
H. A. Miillln». ex-M. P. P. *6*

Address communications Western (- attic 
Market. Toronto. CoirJSDomlence Solicited.

.22
.54.#%*

■T PRICE. 
FICE.

■ 14% 1‘fflWs arc
dvesro7 wrigh"" T” d-alor suffered the 

1 cnnlty to-day.
LONDON & PARIS EXCHANGE, Limited

34 VICTORIA STREET, 
TORONTO.

.69
.67
.03%s. iili .20Itreet. GRAIN AND F ROD L CE.

Flour—Manitoba, ilvst patents, *5.50 to
ha

eluded on track at Torosito; Ontario. !KI 
ist cent iintents In buyers’ hags vast or 
middle freight. *4.56 #o S4.,I0: Manitoba. 
I,mil sacks. *18.80 p«t ton; shorts, sacked, 
«26-19 per ion, In Toronto.

itreet WesL 
and

.62.fi,e • *
New York. March 31.—Kuhn. Inch & Co. 

announced to-day that they «hall have to 
reject all further application» for the .Tnpn- 

|oan. It Is estimated that the npnll- 
cation* for ihe American portion of the 
loan—*7.7.966,606--will reach a tnin| of al
most *569.066,660. It will take some time 
to make the allotments.

S. 39.32,nd .09 GEO. PUDDY2.10 
.02';

2..VI
A5Gold Tunnel . 

Potost 
Erie.

■Ion. .06 <rj
Ontario ru Wholesale Dealer In Dresse4 

Hogs, Beef. Etc. 331
35 and 37 Jarvis Street

•MU!ited .1.1% Wheat—Red and while nro worth 8l.f6 
mill'll, freight ; spring, nfic mid,II- freight :

hard, *1.19, If
-

12% Ye»rt>-2 iiortburu, $1.07.
giM'W OO; Manitoba, 
grinding In transit: No

Guts--Oats .ire quoted at 41c, high 
freights, and 41c for No. 1 vest.

1°/e Monthly.St. Petersburg. March 31 
Prices on the bourse to-day had a decidedly 
firmer tendency. Imperial Russian four* 
registering a slight nr! Increase. other 
government securities were steady, banks 

Arm and Industrials gained an ave. 
rage of a point. Fours closed yesterday at 
F3% bet a fraction a, the beginning of the 
dav hut. soon recovered and dosed nt 83% 
Offer moderate sales. Five per cents, of 
the French loan nf 1964 dosed at 99%, 
against 99% yesterday. Four and a half 
per cents of the German loan wero *b, 
tlonnrv si 84%. Subscriptions lo the new 
Internal loan will be opened by the St. 

' Petersburg and Moscow Banks te morrow. 
• » e

(.7.56 p m.i -

2500 BARRELS DAILYF. H. THOMPSON X COa • i
America it, ~t$*- for No. 3 yellow, 

on track at 1 or oh to.

Pt-aS—Peas, -68c to üUc, high freight, for 
n'illlvg.

Rj-c—Quoted it. abu.it 72c outside. —J-T1 I m T^--

Buckwheat-At ^rTTstcrn. OERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.
Barley—N« 2 st 47e: No. 3X, 4te. A«ete Over *12,000.ave.

brVrôls^sr we^U^T'lîSnV?;T-.a! MM«i° BtowSf4 ^W^hrae’lOtt*

lois 25c higher. ________
— . —— Market. Wheat-- The market was higher earlyToronto Mger JlarM • » n^ ^ fr.,m Liverpool

Ft. Lawrence sugars arn duotod ** J a°ld [alk of frosts In ludln. hut :ater In the 
low.: granulated. *5..3. and NolyeUoW; • « b‘ lce MMkr„.-l under heavy
*5.28. The» prices are for delhery here, w ss.iu ^ |6; Jora| j
car lots 5c !»»•■ _________ l.o<ks as tho the market has deyelopcd i

Chicago Market*. ’ '"Ivro—1"Md‘better today In spite of the

fluctue tien» on the Chlcngo Board of trade cnrll/au(1 then- will be « good demand on .
. . , ciese all breaks for some time. Would rittbvr
Onen. IHa*. JJJ. 1 *?"; Uuy th(1 ,|„jy than the May at present.

... 115% 114% 113% 113% /yate—There wa* u firm, active maxkdt
!... 88% 89% 88% today, with n tendency toward»
.... 63% 64 hither priera’Think receipt» will begin to

,7 47t4 let up very materially liefore long and If
- fl?4 :7I, ,i72 tit,.demand from shtiqwrs Increase oats wlll
••• j!2* tÂ''5* 47% 47% do Utter.
... 47% 48 47 s, u-w Pro vision

»» SS j?Jn2*lh%T'prorltooua.

ë'sx I'.nnls & 8topp.ini wire! Vt J. T#. Mitchell,
28% 28% * i MrKhinon FnlUlng.

,.V 67 12 70 Wheat—Market relvil higher on reporta
p" 8.7 I"1 90 of flour, sales from Kansas City and Miu-
l-.8o 1-. 1la the orieuv and « n a a- are of

frost In Indian wheat. Later new* had i 
much elect as it! cniiie on top of light Ar
gentine shipment*, whlen ctOi*".l Liverpool 
e.-vbles to, jump a penny. Thla advance In 
cables wa* the moat violent unrl nuex- , 
peeled In many mouths 

The Northwest market reported Imprev- 
ed raeh demand, and New York wired that

S« K1m« Street Beet,
STOCK BROKERS

PRIVATE WIRES. 24) PHOEB M 19

Vovn
received the following Telegram regarding the Californie

Coaling», Cal.,- March 27tb, 1996.

Well Section 12 flowing 2600 barrels dally. Number two 
rig completed. Commence drilling this week.

(Signed) Humphrey, Bryner, Myers.

We have 
& New York Oil Co.:

i

RATE ■
-

rate

*NEL This well la the largest producer in the. Coallnga. Fleld enri meana 
we have struck one of the greatest wells in the whole country. Th e 
productlon ia double that of the famous Section 7 Ousber. ■»/«tisr 
proves that every well we drill on this property Is going *****IWRYP 
producer and that this company is going to simply coin money. 
beUeve the production of tols well will send the stock to $1 00 
share în a few months. We have simply struck a ««mse bo«««. »d 
the stockholders are going lo derive eno™°uf. the Tree *

what the results will be when the ^les »re firl^developed
toe »tock i.to ,;%^V^o1h^ «O S^OO 10W 1300.9 ).

l0tm^ ïou^er Æd Profit. In dividend, and

adv a1^rcee^,Jlged tfae pUrchaae of thl. Oil Stock a year when it was 
y-iti-p. „♦ onc and was paying 12 per cent. Those clients are now drawing 18 ner“ nt ^e^y^ their lnve.tment Five thomumd acre, 
of provan OU iAnd Contât cloeed tor 1.600,000 barrel, at rémunéra*

tlVt Régner dividend, of one per cent, a month are paid from the earjv 

lngs of the wells.
This Investment will assure you a life Income.
The Mining Herald we will mail free for six months upon receipt 

of address. Write or call tor prospectus and full Information.

B.illliv Bros. Go.. 42 West King slrost. 
thv following current prives for

Asked.

: Hu

furnish 
unlisted slocks to-day :

nid.
S1_ Mrxi'*en bondF...........

Mexican stock ..................
Electrical Per*!. h«>nd*

701*; 6697-5606
March JtO. March 31. i 
La*f i^eFt Oho

i>1 516Co. f*onso1s. mo«#y. cx-lnt.... 91 1-1R 
f'onsols. âccount, cx-lnt... 91^.1-lti
Atchison

Thompson A Berry*
The Arm of Thompson & Barry-, in- 

! eluding Robt W. Thompson, for a nttm*- 
her of .years of the Arm of Robert 
Thompson & Co., of Church-street, and 

i James W. Barry, formerly connected 
for eleven years with Robert Beaty & 
Co,, stockbrokera. has opened an office 
at io Jordan-etreet.

: CHICAGO GRAIN MARKETS
wut

.mu.

. no%
.ia-,i,2preferred ... 

& Ohio
dnu

emuf'hesfl peakc
Anaconda ..........  ...............
Rflltîmnre k Ohio ... 
Denver k Bio Grande.
C. T*. R- ..........................
Chien go Gt. Western
St. Paul ..............................
Brie

6
110%
3414

today:
Wli'**t—

May ..
July ..
Kept .*

Corn—
May..
July ..
Bvpt .-

t'V’S--
May ..
iÿ ::... 28%

1 May .. ..12.70 12.72
July .. ..12.87 12.92

mbs- .
$$ :: :Q8S

Lard —
May .. .. 7.12 
July ‘-21

D in%
34%

1.72% 152%
24%We have unexcelled facilities fop handling business In Chi

cago grain and provisions, having direct connection with both 
Chicago and New York over our own private wire. We reeelve 
a complete market service giving all the quotations of the 
Chicago Board of Trade, and clients can rely upon having their 

orders promptly executed, st the latest market price. We

186
# 46

1st pref. S361% LOCAL, TOPICS.do. YVere slnmj with lard the 
Homs nf thu big traii-

... 68

:::!SS
pr<*f. .... 
NâshrlUê

2nddo.
14.-

Ëp#S51
lecture was delivered In All Saints’ 

School house by W. H. Brlgden, late of 
(Hourester, England, on Light: Its 
Tîe ne firent Effects and the Piece It Fill» 
In Relation to Our World/’ TheJec- 

! ture was """ "*■ * " 1

Isuilsvllle
Illinois Central ..........
Kansas & Texas 
Norfolk t Western . 

preferred ..... 
York Central ..

... 2fl% 

.... 29%; ranch Yard 164
31% 32

43 Yonge St 87%.. 87%
nr,9.7do. Ü166% 

.. 72%
166North UW9. BUY OR SELL WHEAL OATS OR CORN New

Pennsylvania ...........
Ontario k Western 
Rending ..■■■■•■ 

do. 1st pref .. 
dr* 2nd prof. . 

Southern Farlflr 
Southern Railway 
do. preferred .. 

Wabash common 
do. preferred . 

Vnion Pndflr ...
do. preferred ... 

United States 8te*l

73%
66%61 6.976.97 6.97

7 17 7.16 7.17on a Three-Cent Margin. Weekly Market Review mailed Free J 
on request.

48%48%
47 47

A. L. WINNER 8 CO.
Incorporated Bankers end Broken

78-76 Confederation Life Bldg,
Mklis 82»0

46l46%
sn%

* > _ ~ Thd.lec-
B _j illustrated by lantern slid,es.
! most of which here obtained' goM
, mednls In the old country. .
Mr. Brlgden's first appearance ■» alec-, Marshall. Spader i t'o. wired J. O. Beaty 
turer In Canada. The proceed» were In | (Ring F.dward Hotel) at the vies- of th#

^ market to-dsy:

7,12 7.12 7.12 
77W 7.27 7.30

er-EDS 4 ►

McMILLAN & MAGUIRE, Limited 35%. 35( >
99%
24%

OWEN J. I. VEARSLEY
Manager.

1"9
:3%9 TORONTO.This was Chics go Gossip.

4=Southeast Cor. King and Yonge-sts , over C. P. R. office.
Correspondents : Ystes * Ritchie. Hnnover Benk Building. New York.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

1*3%

S6%

.133 Centlnoesl en Fes# H, 1192..1921,
ild of the Boys’ Club.4> ,Imited 36%

I

rBast.
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to choice, *6.T3 to *7; Wqjb», et *6.38 te
VuïZX'wi **■
steady.

mrnmmmm SIMPSON,734: feeling «boot THSTHE HOUSE O* OUALIT Y-(B»G1*TS**8>« UMrrea

Boot Buffalo Live Stock.
Kaet Buffalo, -March Ht. Cattle—Ko-

tesïS6a.".W‘“‘,w-
> <aI»—Receipt», 1200 bead; steady, *4.80

,0Mii.irs—Receipt*, BfOO hand: active and 
Sfeodi- to Oc higher; heavy, *6.66 to *5.70; 
a few *5.75: mixed, *5'W lo *5.65; yorkers. 
*5.40 to *5.65: pig*. *5 20 to *u.3; roughs, 
ci pu to *5: stags. *8 to *0.75.
* bbeep and Lamb* -Receipts, 0000 bead; 
slow and unchanged.

H. H. FUDGBR, 
President.

J. WOOD,
Saturday

April L
Store Closes Dally it 5.30/

kV Secretary.

Hat Store 1 Boys’ Suits Monday
J pared and submitted by the city coun

cil to the board, which would be pleas
ed to consider it.____________

KBWFOtiKDLA*®'8 PROSPERITY.

St. John’s, Nfld., March M.—The co
lonial legislature opened to-day. Gov
ernor
the throne, said that for the last four 
yeera the colony’s favorable balance of 
trade had averaged over a million and 
a quarter dollars annually.

Everything Indicated the continuance 
of . prosperity. The fisheries have 
brought large returns and the prices 
have been' the highest for years, 
cept in the whale fisheries, which were 
depressed by overproduction. Mining 
and lumber had also shown good re
sults.

The governor also announced a 
plus of revenue over last fiscal year, 
and also In the current year, despite 
the reduction of *200,000 In taxation last 
session. __________

, gave him gold watch.

Cornwall, March 
About three score prominent Comwatl- 
ltes assembled at Rossmore to-night 
and presented a gold watch to F. D. 
McNaughton, C.E., who leaves In a 
few days to take the position of deputy 
minister of public works for Manitoba. 
The presentation was made by Judge 
O’Reilly. N. J. Frald was the chair
man.

Want the boy to look his best 
now that the snow is gone and he 
is leaving off his overcoat ? Fetch 
him in to the Men’s Store and let 
us make a new little man of him. 
We have the Boys’ Clothing ques
tion settled to the satisfaction of 
himself and his mother. Come in 
and see it it is not so.

mV-
Chicago Live Stock.

Cbteago. March 3V -Cattle -Receipts, 
2500; good to prime steer», *540 to *6.40; 
poor to medium. $4 25 to *5.25; stockera 
sud feeders, *3 to $5.

Hogs—Receipts. 17,000: mixed and butch
ers’, *520 to *6.37V,; good to choice heavy, 
s.i an to *540: rough henry, *5.15 to *5.25: 
light. *540 to *5.30; bulk of sales, *5.25 
to *585 „

6beep—Receipt■> 6°0O: good to choice 
«-fibers, *5.70 to *6.25: fair to choice 
mixed, *4.50 to *5; native iambs, *5.50 to 
*5.70.

A complete stock—36,000 
new spring hats—actually on 
the spot.

If it’s a new hat Dineen has it.

MacGregor, In the speech from

m
r;v;

Ml•à?? ■■
FDUNLAP’S NEW YORK HATS Boys’ Tweed Knickers

300 pairs Boys’ Good Strong’ 
Domestic and English Tweed 
Knicker Pants, plain cloths and 
pattern goods, browns, olives, 
fawns, grey and dark heather _ 
mixtures, lined throughout with A p 
good strong cotton, strongly *1 U 
sewn and good fitting garments, 
finished with side pockets, sizes 
33-32, reg. 65c, 75c, 85c and $i, 
while they last, Monday ........

Boys’ Dark Navy Blue English Serge 
Two-Piece Norfolk Suits, made with 
shoulder straps and belt, and lined 
throughout with good quality of Italian 
cloth, sizes 22-30, on sale Mon
day for................... .......... ’.........

mi
4Sj Brill «h Celtic Market*.

Loudon. March 31.—Live cattle are quot
ed at ÎOIAC to lUic per it,.: refrigerator 
beef. 6<«ic to 8V,c,per lb.; sheep, 12c to 13c 
per iround.

cx-?..Dineen» the Exclusive Agent». u-
U <s>\uDunlap Derbys, in all the New \ ork 

styles, bard felt, black and browns, 
varying in shapes of five widths of 
brim and four heights of

mIS 1SImII sur-TORONTO UVE STOCK.$5.00 if' *4
v-’ÿil&eV .JMcrown Receipts of live etock at the City Market 

were 9 ear loads, composed of SO cattle, 158 
ling*. 70 sheep and 8 ■•alvei.

lloidcs the above there were 6 load» of 
Chicago cattle, 106 lu nu mirer. In transit 
for Mr. Dean, being fed and watered, 

Hess.
Mr. Harris quoted ■ prices as uncharged 

at the at y Market; selects *0.23 and right* 
and fats *6 per cwt.. fed ami watered.

JUNCTION LIVE STOCK.

1Dunlap Silks, in two shapes—men’s 
style and young men’» 
style......................... $8.00

Hart Schaffner and Marx Clothing. fi px'is1 ' STETSON’S PHILADELPHIA HAT

$5.00
31.—(Special.)—Any man large enough to be called a 

and not too old to be careful about his appear- 
will find the Hart Schaffner and Marx

man
Soft Felt., in four colors and 

seven nice shapes,» 84 and
ance
clothing just the right clothes for him—the 
ricfht fit—the right quality—the right style— 
for there’s nothing better made.

CHRISTY’S LONDON DERDYS

$3.00
Receipts ■ since Monday at the futon 

Stock Yards wo.-e 24 cars, composed of 290 
cattle, 2 sheep, 626 hog* and 1 calf.

The total re.relpts for the week at the 
Union Stock Yards were M car leads, cotn-

In three colors and no less than nineteen nicely graded nobby 
shapes, $2.00, 12.25, $2.50 and ..................................* • • ............/•

2.25_ ___ __ xvere M car leads, cote
prsed of 841 cattle, .2 sheep, 707 hogs and 
10 calves. “In the Hart Schaffner and Marx clothing we’ve taken 

extra pains to have a good assortment of the clothes 
the young fellows want—the dressy young men and 
those who would like to be.
Hart Schaffner and Marx clothing is fine American 
clothing—made in the newest New York styles for 
spring—it's the something different you’ve been look
ing and longing for in ready-to-wear apparel.
New spring suits—15.00 to 27.00.
New spring overcoats—too.

- Christy’s Soft Felts, in three colors 
and’ seventeen distinct shapes, 
$2.00, $2.25, $2.60 and

Christy's Silk Hats, $4.00,
*5.00 and............;..........

80 MILKS, NO VIBRATION.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, March 31.—The new turbine 

steamer Virginian ran her trial trip 
on the Firth of Clyde yesterday and at
tained a speed of almost 20 knots.three 
more than the guaranteed speed. There 
was practically no vibration.

The Kilties’ Parade.
The 48th Highlanders held their sec

ond parade of the season last night 
at the armories, ther muster umlre 
Lieut-Col. Macdonald being 439 strong. 
The number of enlistments set forth 
In this week's orders is unusually 
heavy. It containing no less than 33 
names As against this, 26 names have 
been struck off the rolls. Announce
ment is made that a written examina
tion for thcee who wish to qualify fca
non-commissioned officers will be held 
in the adjutant’s quarters on the even
ing of April 10.

Claimed He Robbed His Father.
Walter. Tomlinson, 319 East Queen- 

street. was arrested, charged with 
stealing a roll of carpet from his fa
ther. The TomlinBon family was mov
ing into new premises. The . carpet 
was missed, the son suspected. Detective 
Newton notified .and the carpet found 
in a store at 239 East Queen-street, 
where the son had sold it-

Boys’ Nobby New Spring Domestic 
Tweed Two-Piece ’ Norfolk Suits, in a 
neat dark grey shade, with light silver 
stripe, the regulation English style with 
wide plait and belt of same material, 
good linings and trimmings, «is*
sizes 23-28, Monday......... . ZD

Boys' Fine Imported English Worsted Two-Piece Norfolk 
Suits, a rich, soft finished clay twill, in dark navy blue shade,made 
with box plait and self belt, lined with fine farmer’s satin 
and silk sewn, sizes 22-28, 4.00 | 29-33..................... ..

Hogs.
11. P. Kennedy stated that prices for 

hoes would be 16c per cwt, lower In the 
earlv part of the week, that I» *0.50 off 
cars, or *6.25 fed and watered.

Junction Market Notes.
H. P. Kennedy, wb> buys hog* at the 

Union Stock Yard*, 
reference to a statement published 
evening ,paper that the price» quoted by 
him iKennedy) were not rornret. but ficti
tious. Mr. Kennedy stated that the charge 
was untrue and that be was prepared lo 
prove hie statement* l>.v kl« many patrons 
fioir whom be had par.-baaed hogs at the 
I nlnn Stock Y'nrds. He referred The 
World to Mr. Hodgson. Mr. ilodgson stat
ed that be was prepared to prove the cor
rect ueca of Mr. Kennedy"» quotations and 
produce‘bis books, showing the number of 
bogs paid for and price*, which would 
prove the i-orrvctneee of the quotations 
elver Iby Kennedy.

Mr. Hodgson also produced Ills Ireok» lo 
show that Mr. Kennedy had more thin 
doubled hi» trade each month since be 
eeromcneed in December last at the U.8. 
Yards. In December he trought 503 bogs, lit 
Janimry 1476. In February 5502. awl In, 
March 5790, or a total of 11,492 hogs.

$3.00
$6.00

mA;,
HILLGATE’S ENGLISH DERBYS
A swell London Hard Felt, in black 

and brown colors and ». 
three perfect styles... $4.UU

wa* inter dewed In 
In nu

4.75HENRY HEATH’S DERBYS 9Dineen. the Exclu.lv» Agent. 
Heath the London batter to royalty. 

This hard felt in three — . 
colors and four shapes.. $4.UU 

Heath’s Soft Felts, in two ». .. 
shapes and two colors.. #T.UU

V

Boys’ $1.35 Boots, 99c Stocking* for Boy* and Girls, 
19c

Boys’ and Girls’ Fine English 
Made 2/1 Rib Black Cashmere 
Hose, medium weight,6-fold tuck 
knee, double toe and heel, f>l/2 to 
8)4, 25c weight, special, 
per pair...............

26c Socks, 17c. _ -
Men’s All-Wool Plain Black Cash

mere Half Hose, medium weight, seam
less foot, double toe and heel, 25c I 7 
quality, special, per pair;............. • I I

A special bargain in Boys’ 
Canadian Black Buff Leather 
Laced Boots, in all sizes from 1 
to 5, soles solid and fastened by 
the standard screw process, aolid 
leather insoles, good stout boots 
for everyday wear, regular 
price $1.35, Monday special

Heath’s Silk Hats, in three 
high-olaxs styles ..... $7.50

“Special”

2.E
MELVILLE’S LONDON DERBYS
James Melville & Company’s Hard 

Felts, in two colors, nn 
62.50 and....................... >U.UU

■

.19Don’s Trade Review.
Rome further aecpgs of spring activity 1» 

noticeable at Montreal tho the volnme of 
the ceneral wholesale movement at date te 
hardly up to the a mm ce of what It should 
be at thlft season. With the coming Into 
effect of spring freight rate», however, on 
the 1st Inst., the distribution, more especi
ally of heavy goods, will no doubt become 
materially enlarged, and the really spring
like weather of tlte nreoent week 1» proving 
decidedly beneficial to retailers of drygoods, 
clothing, fooewear, etc. The movements of 
travelers in interior districts are hampered 
by the general break-up of the snow roads, 
and general collection» are. to some extent, 
affected from the same .cauae: but. all 
things considered remittances may be call
ed fair for the seaoon. The domestic pig- 
iron men had a conference In this city last 
week, at which it was decided to advance 
prices 50 cents a ton. The Wholesale Gro
cers* Association have *d va need the jobbing 
figure for molasses .2 rente a gallon, owing 
to higher cable Quotations- from Barbados. 
The sugar market has shown no recent vari
ation, the factory figure for standard granu
late^ being jfivifétffi*' , ■ ..

There is Tittle or- no change In the condi
tion of wholesale trade In Toronto. A fairly 
isatisfactory business has bpen done tbw 
week in drvgoods. and the Outlook seems 
favorable The weather has been beneficial 
to retail trade, and the turnover thi» spring 
promises to tie larger than usual. Prices of 
flic leading staples are generally unchanged- 
Som^ slight, reductions in flannelettes and 
tickings for tho fall trade have been re
ported. but jobbers report the cotton goods 
market firm for immediate déllvery, with 
stocks as a nile comparatively light Wool
ens silks and linens are very firm. There 
has been » fair trade.In groceries, with no 
special changes in price». Hardware* and 
metals in fair demand, and the movement 
will be large on the opening of navigation. 
The grain trade continues quiet, with wheat 
somewhat weaker. The dair.x* ifiarkets are 
steady, with butter receipt» Hirilted. Hog 
products are firmer with demand fairly 
good. Money is unchanged, with pr me 
commercial paper discounted at 6 to 6Vj per 
cent. Tu the district this week the fail
ures were more numerous than for some 
time, there being ten. none of. which were 
of any Importance, tile liabilities in most 
cases being very small.

Lyons, the Oxford St. Hatter
Derbys, in two colors 

particular shapes, *2.$0
I.99and three “DERBY”$3.00andm Get an Assistent Organizer.

The Amalgamated Carpenters met tn 
the Labor Temple last night, and for 
the fourth year elected A. C. Sanders 
business agent. They also decided to 
furnish him with an assistant organ
izer In the person of M. E. Eastland.

The union placed themselves on re
cord as unanimously In favor of the 
working card a,nd- t)ien adjourned.

Locked Lp as Vagrants.
Detective Wallace, for reasons best 

known to himself, last night locked up 
Arthur Barlow and W. J. Sloan, who 
gave their addresses as 763 East 
Queen-street. They are charged with 
vagrancy for tjjqrpre*ent.

I) THE LONDON TRESS HAT
Tress ft Company’s Derbys, three

$3.00 
$7.00

The Great $3.50 Shoe for
Men

as We’re featuring this popular priced hat right along 
side of the most expensive hats we sell and it suffers 
O me by comparison-stylish spr:ng Derbys—made to 

special proportions—our own design and 
manufactured bv one of the best English makers— 
particularly good blocks for young men—comes in 
black—tan and walnut.
Other stylish hats for spring as well.
Derbys—2.50 to 5.00.
Soft hats—2.00 to 8,00.
Silk hats—5.00 to 8.00.
Fine Furnishings.
Spring novelties—in neckwear—special—50c.
The newest in neglige shirts.
Latest shapes in linen collars- 
Dent’s—Perrin’s and Fownes’ gloves.
Lighter underwear.

color styles and four 
shape styles...................5

THE FAMOUS ITALIAN
and delicate shades and twelve weights^ and style?, including 
the exceptional two-ouuce soft felt, $2 50 and $3-00........ .. ...
Borsalino’s Derbys, two shapes, for Anglo-Saxon heads,
12.50 and........................................ - . ........................................................
DINEENS’ SPECIAL BEReYS-E™^™^'-^»"
Youmans, Millar, Dunlap and Limson and Hubbard. Popular priced hats 
that are ever so much better than the ordinary, *2.00, *2.50
and....................... ..............................................................  ........................

, $6.50Tress’ Silk H 
and.............

Ocr own

We’ve introduced a 
Hew last into the famou* 
Victor series this spring. 
It’s not a freak by any 
means. We think it will 
prove as popular and 
staple here asit did in the 
United States.

Ask to see the Flatiron

0,
$3.50

I
$3.00 itil?

î$3.00

M m last.1 #
Vici kid, tan calf, pat

ent colt, Blucher pattern. 
All popular widths and

I
iij

V:

| Pineens• COR. Y0NGE- 
TEMPERANCE 
STREETS

sizes.k

N $3-50A s

lo*'• • • 
• • •

This store only.
j

84-86 TOHGB STREET.
erivau coru for the past farce day» lm!,UU0 
cental». Weather hue.ARGENTINE SHIPMENTS The Dunlop Perfected De

tachable Automobile Tire realize* 
to perfection the two essential 
qualities—ready detectability with 
absolute firm attachability.

The wheel rim is flat, grooved 
to retain two detachable flanges, 
which grip into place with the 
turn of a screw-buckle.

The only tool required to 
operate the screw-buckle is a steel 
prong the size of an ordinary 
lead pencil.

It’s Awning: Tim© !
'T*IME to think about and plan for your awnings 
I so as to have them ready when the mild spring

Kew York Grain and Produce.
1’vik, March 3L- » leer-Receipt* 

7 exports, 13,014 iiushcls; sales, 3100 
m:M.els; ,«u» inactive, hut lulrly dull, ilyu 
hum, dull. Uuvkwheat hour, l umlual. Cora- 
ukui, »ieadv. hyv, iiuiutnai. barley, y,ow.

bi.cai-ucf.vii.ts, ou»hcl»; export»,
tm’V0 bll8llvl5: sull-’s. l,«H*,l"AI buuhuH tu-

Weekly Bank Olenrtnss.
New Y’ork. March 31. -The following are 

the. wi-cklv hank clearings; as compiled, by 
Lradstrteta for -he’ week ending March 
showing lrerccntagcs of IllCfca»' and de- 
vreaee, as ■ ompared with ;bc cOrrespoudlng 
wfck rest year:

Xcw Y’ork. kl.89O.692.07S, Incrcasa 16.8; 
riikagn. *175.998.028. Increase 8.4: Heaton, 
*137. (21,360. Increase 2i>.5: Philadelphia. 
*117,839.640. invrena.» 23 9; St. Iroid*. *75.- 
97:;.iSw; Increas- 6.0; Pittsburg, *43.113.'».. 
1-lvrcaEC 2.1.2: San Franctsce. $29.:W;,343.- 
increase 16.7: Montreal. *22.746.371,. lh- 
creuse 410: Toronto. 817.537.432. 'ncr-ntr 
30.6: Winnipeg. *5.091,3H7. Increase 47.7: 
Ottawa. *2.068.068. incrcav- 32,6: Halifax, 
sj.574.634. Increase 3.8: Vancouver. *1,270,- 

increase 13.0: Quchc•. 81.303.185, In
crease 17.1: Hamilton. 8953.973. :n -rca«c 
2 8: St. John. N.B.. 8990.930. increase 22.7: 
Toudon. Ont . *708..)07. Increase 10.5; Vic
toria, *578.331, Increase 3.2.

Continued From Page 11. CITY TO PREPARE COMPLETE PLAN 
FOR RY. CROSSING PROTECTION

the I ml I clique in May had enlarged their 
holding» at that centre to a iltilc over a 
niilllou hushcls. I'rimav.v receipts were 
fair, loiter lu the session Staow appeared 
with a bearish estimate on winter wheat 
condition, which, althv the trade believed 
It amply dlecountel by reucnt declines, in
duced sufUtieaL ■selling to cause a sharp 
setback and the dos,> was around the low 
point Market Is In .1 position to recover 
s.barply on any favorable bull news nrd 
W4«uJ<l favor ’piirchas.*:* «h», tin* weak apo-v*.
"Yore—Closed about unvhitiigvd. Tr 

rarlv market «flvnvevd ViG to in nn^ 
x\i1li wheat. Shorts bought libera1 l.v and 
tifud was pra tirai!,v «•ontroUed by actioa 
of .wheat, Tlieiv wrn> I» fvw meseugvH 
from tho oast report lug ".v. vpt anres lira wfr 
tort night than for some timv. 1 ho Vjn 
loads (reported sold for export near the 
«doue vetstrtrday oOiiM not be «’onurn.od. 
The inurket weeded with the action *>f 
wheat and closed about ilio fcarae as yeater- 
day- '

Wm sunshine turns to summer fervor. Better talk to 
JffiS us now. We make all sorts of awnings, to fit any 

sort of window. -We have a large assortment of 
the best fancy strips.

A phene or postal meiiege will bring oar representative with samples an* estimates.
EVERYTHING IN CANVAS.

?
+-rotiiely MeaUy; No. 2 red, 

niuuii.al oierator; No. 1 red. $1.1':.ft, 
all vat; <No. 1 'ncriuern Duiinli, ^l.i7y„ 
f.i'.l'., afloat; No. 1 hard Manitoba, 
i.o.l»., afloat. In a general xs^-thc v. beat 
lnarkot was much Urmer to dgy, uotw.Lli- 
btaiHiing tiu-ther bearish crofi newb. NU<»rt< 
appeaj-d porvous iu all markets and i^ov- 
cwd freely at times. l*U.' small Argeuthi^ 
sl ipmeuta and flrui vailles were leading Icili 
factors. Just, at the close price* bucideuiy 
.mcIUcTI to realizing and »efi uf unchanged 
to '>c net .lew’er: Mav. $1.11to 1^, 
e.OM-d W \l%: duly, iti'Xe to V4«\ cJc-Yd 

Sept.. io ST'y-:..’. e’oacd •.
Lein Kecelpts, 115,020 leisuels; ••snorts. 

•VUfîî* htishete; sale», 10.0» hnsnels ► not 
spot. Htoady; No. j, 50yr\ elevator, and 

f.o.l,., afloat; No. J yellow. 55%e 
to .4<’: No. - white, 55«-. Option market 
'vaa «luict hero, but steadier with the west, 
closing irregular at net advance; May 
Closed 53%e;. Tuly, cIom d 53e.

Oala—Keceipts. 75.U0O busbels: .'xp«>rt», 
.fl;]., huanols; spot, dull; mixed oats, 20 to 
*•'- to 'tOc; natural write, to

Itin., 30Vfrc t.o. 57c; clipped No. 5 white. 
•Ai I" -10 It:».-*,, 57Vtc iff o0”.

Koyin. steady. «MoHttHSéff, Fieadv. l‘lg 
Iron, qulcti Copper, quiet, 815,37 V. to 

9"let Tin, -iUlci: 8rails. 
Ç-;1 t° *30.lo. Spelter, quiet. Coffee, spot 
Kin. steady; mild, quid. Sugar, raw 
Hircngj fair redding. 4%,:; centrifugal, mi 
««•si. »c; molasses sugar, TU” 
stendy.

Then the Railway Commission new steam and electric lines coming 
*" in on all sides and the danger was con-

Will Consider It—Cost Esti- etantly Increasing with the growth of
___ the cjty.

mated up to $3,000,000»

11
8 1 111

■
R. C. Steele also drew the attention 

,, „„ of the commissioners to thé more dan-
The city council is now directly con- gérons crossings, and said that while 

fronted with the question of deiling the board of trade appeared only for

S&SgE EE
Killam of the railway commission to ways, 
the delegation from the board of trade 
yesterday that the Initiative in any Chairman Killam said he was greatly | 
scheme must be taken by the munict- in sympathy with the Idea of abolishing:
nalftv J n Allan J F Ellis R. C- JfveI crossings. an<J in many cases thej
pallty. J. u. Allan, . r. r i , board was compelled to take action irre-
Stcele, Peleg Howland. Georg- Edwards, spectlve of local feeling. It could hard- 
J. D. Ivey. Charles Meek and F. G.. ]y take up this matter as a gene-al 
Morley waited on the commission and scheme, however, as conditions varied 
invited an opinion as to what pro- in different cities. Such large, question-1 
cedure should be taken. I needed much Sptudy. and the board

Mr. Allan said they had been Informed should not be asked to deal with timm 
by a member of the beard of control on its 
that the railway commission had ab-

, Limited.
1*8 KINO ST. BASt

Tlie
PHONE M. 1261.

a

n
Up to the City... Markham.

Rev. Mr. Percy will occupy the pul
pit of the Christian Church on Sabbath 
evening, taking as his subject ‘A Call 
to Man From the Other World."

Principal Jones of the public school, 
at the Epworth League on Monday 
evening, will take as his topic “Chris
tian Liberty."

E. H. Wilson and George W- Wilson 
have purchased the Fleury stock of 
boots at 63 cents on the dollar.

J E. Dougail. county engineer, has 
practically completed a survey of the 
country from Yonge-street to Union 
ville, Markham and on to Stouffville. 
with a view to the extension of the 
Toronto and York Radial Co- 
grades are said lo be very favorable, 
and the prospects for an electric rail
way to these points good.

Markham Township

It ie only necessary le remove 
flange to take off the deflatedone

tube and cover.
rts in oats Vim to cover aud ns a 

rfinilt there was in advance of a I rent half 
a cent. The early strength hi the chief 
«•real willed lo exert an lufitienee over
all the grains.

Provision*-- —
Ivght r with no fiperto.I teaturo inttopou
ch lit strength.

MONEY11 von wane to borrow 
money en household good* 
piano*, orarans, horeri aai 
wagons, call and see ua. Wo 
will advance you anyamoutv,

MONEYr When the flanges are in place 
they remain firm, as a wall of 
support for tho tire.

It is cheaper to have auto 
mobile wheels fitted with the new 
Dunlop tire than it is to.replace 
imported tires.

While not ’active wen- some
Irani *1» up same day a. you 
ai piy fei h. Money can DO 
1 aid in lull at any time, or in 

• MX or twelve monthly par-
I 11 U N nient* to ,u,t borrower. W« 
Llinil hare an entirely new plan ■).’

itnding. Call and get our 
itima. Phone—Main «233.

110 to 1300 to lose ea fur
niture, plane, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your poeees* 

tVe will try to please you.

New York Dairy Market.
March 31. -Huttev—Firm,

own motion. The municipal!>y 
, . .. -,... was primarily interested as tho brdy

solute power In the matter. If this were having control of the streets, but )f the 
so, the board of trade was ready to city could not be prevailed upon to take 
render to the commission every assist- up the matter, then the boardi might do 
ance In Its power.

Make Railway* Pay.

Now York, 
tme Im ngc«l: receipts, *JJs12 

Cheese—Strong : rucclpf*'. 187: state, run 
ere»ini small -colored and white, fancy, 
14>4c; do., fine, 18He; do., late made <:«>!

white, eholee, 13Vio: <lo.. fair to

bion. k
W>.)roliued, FO.

oro«l. and
Lfod. 12*4o to *12%?; do., poor. 10 He 10 
11%?; do., large <*nlove«l and white faney. 
Hr: do., ting. l.Wtc to 3-I^c; do., late 
made, colored and white choice, 15c: do., 
fair in good, 11 4v tt> 11%?; do., poor, 10*/4o 
to lie; skims, full to light. 4%c to 10%c.

Kl'CS—Rasy; receipts, 15.750: state, Penn* 
sy 1 vaida and nearby selected white, fancy, 
c’or: do., choie», :o 10c; .lo.. ini.t**d

18*/ic; western fancy selected 
: southerns. 10’Ac to 17c.

D. P. WIcNAUGHT & CO.The The engineer of the commission had 
J. F. Ellis said it was a disgrace to 1 made an estimate of what 1t would cost 

see the number of people crossing the the railways for a system of elevated 
tracks and the delays caused by trains, tracks to carry four trains. This he had 
He recalled what Buffalo had done in Placed at from *2,500,000 to $3.000 000, and 
the same line, and while not expecting It would require a great deal of 
to.have the evil entirely remedied In sld-ration. 
one .two or even five years, there were | A comprehensive plan should be pre-

KELLER & CO.,CATTLE MARKETS. The Dunlop Tire Co. -LOAlfB,
Boom lO, towlor Building, 

8 KI.XQ STREET WEST
444 Tenge St. tFirat Floor). 

Phone Mein 6336.
Council have 

combined the positions of clerk and 
treasurer in one office at the salary 
formerly paid one of these officers.

Cobles Inchnnired—Hogs 
Another 5c at Chicago and Buffalo

New York. March 3!. —Heaves- Ueeeliita 
el'.o: steers, firm: hulls and cows slow! 
f:ii ecus firm ; -me - ur hulls unsold: steers 
*4 50 to *6: hulls. *3.35 to *4.20: cow*. *1.55 
I.» S‘4.25. Shipments to-aioycoft*, 600 altlrt 
ard slWi quarters of lreef.

Calves— Receipts 268; market steady for 
see,I vests, weak for corutnsn and in,‘dl>ini 
trades: all sold;eonimou to good veals. 85 to 
>8.50. few lots at higher nrlees; no little 
calves: dresse,i calves in fair demand- cltv 
dressed veals, 9c to 12'4-: few extra at 
lSe: country dressed. r>, to hi,.

Hie, p and Limits Receipts. 1074: sheep 
iic. lamhA-dotl, steady; sheep, primo

Advance LIMITED.con-

« nd cstr.i, 
firsts, 17^e; Richmond Bill,

Division court will be held here on 
Tuesday next.

The directors of the Agricultural So
ciety 'will meet in the council charmber 
to-day (Saturday) at 2.30 p.m.

On Monday the Ep worth League will 
be conducted by Mr- Andrew. The 
subject will be ’’Wordsworth.''

County Councillors Pugsley and Ev
ans have returned from Ottawa, where 
they presented, on behalf of the county 
council, a number of objections to the 
proposed Georgian Bay Canal-

A new telephone line will shortly be 
built to Victoria-squaye .and a whart- 
distance north with an office at the 
house of Mr. Hunt- The central -da
tion in Richmond Hill will be in W. A. 
Sanderson's drug store. A number of 
local and country subscribers have 
signified their desire for phone service. 
It is also proposed to extend the line 
to Maple if enough Subscribers can he 
secured. The chairge will be *20 a year.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, March 31. - Wheat, spot No. X 

California, sterdr, 6s 10,1; futures quiet, 
May fis 71-id: July, -is ~%i\; Sept., «s Hid. 
Cet», spot steady; An.- rcau mixed, new, 
4s 4’id; do., old. 4s lid; futures quiet; 
May, Is 3-"s'I ; .tuly. 4# T'xd. Bacon, short, 
ribs. firm. 41s. The receipts c.f wheat for 
the past three days 2fi8.,x>0 centals, includ
ing 27,000 American. The receipts of Am-

TUGKETT’S

Marguerite
Cigars

**TO»PAY ONLY"

5c Straight

What’s a Table Rlohly Spread, 
Without a Loaf of Pepso Bread ?

It’s Incomplete 
That’s What !I‘the shop for keen prices"

SCORES Pepso is a pure whole wheat loaf, especi
ally prepared to root out indigestion.Frock Coat and Waistcoat, $30,00.

SPECIALS ItsmanufaÆured only by
Tod mordra ■

The sale of cattle and horse* on 
Wednesday on the farm of Mr. Taylor 
wti* largely attended, and realized 
nearly *4000. Cattle ranged a* high a* 
*60, while the horses realized satlsfac 
tory prices. The sale was conducted by 
Dave Beldam.

THE GEO. COLEMAN BAKING CO., LIMITED,
77 King St. West 

Tailor* and Outfitters HAVE A WAGON CALL.A. CLUBB 8 SONS, 40 King St. Went. 140 EUCLID AVE.PHONE PARK 810.
Dressy and Popular. /

ENGINEERS’ TOOLS
See Oar Stock of

OILERS
PLIERS

WRENCHESTpipe tongs
PACKINGS

pF ALL KINDS

RICE LEWIS â SON, LIMITED
Cerser King end Victoria Streets. Teronto

STORE OPEN UNTIL 10 O'CLOCK 
SATURDAY EVENINGS.
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